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naturo of 1nqtl1r,y .in his phil.0801:.t1110 and .auoaUuMl Umof'1ij·8. No b(;H~~ or 
trials Of' ~u 18 w1tbuut, ntt ... ~. too t.ho ~rt.anoe <Jtlnq'.ait"j' or 1f1\t~0tJ\ 
thtl ~;l_mt. of a t(1awre of it.. the 1~uiry 1. Q,~ntral 111 hi. pb11080pbiO 
&I.1U 8(1UaaUonal. 1dou DOt. onlt u a .rtJUXl tOf' wtA1n11lB kn_le'''~8 but al_ 
u t.tw 8OUI"Ue--h'olIa it •• peculiar natul"tt--ut t,~. opWGB$ or QocViM8 tthea-
861V38. n~ b1aaeU hU tladQ inqw.r1 ti~ t~t1Ob ot 10,,10 d t.tIU UU. of 
his llOok l'OYli.IW1 and· hu COtW8iJ1.,,· b1B V87obolou;1.lJal 1(1"8 w1til ~111i'7.2 
ID.iuU'1 as a proouH But:ftllie b1a nUl Ais MtilKlins. pbUottOph10 lu.aa. It. 1. 
biB tb~ory 01 kMWlliKlp.l AO~Or{1i.nJl to ,Ptat', "~".v' u pbUOdO,»bj' bIg,ine 
aDJ. in ~a~ tiobaOl'1 u t.he Mthotl of 1Ui.luiry,· ancl b18 ".i\a~.10. 18 
n d8",.lo~nt, of bi. lOtjjlCU&l. tbl~OI"¥. a4 If'I:luu"1 a1ao ba~ 11 OUIU,.·al poa1 t.1OD 
1 John ~wqJ !P.1!~t !2! ~~c:.!l !l! I~J Maw :Cork, 1.9)6. 
2 John DaWfq, !!.!2 g!!,est t:t!' ,Ccl't.&lnt.l. Je- YOr'A, 1929. 22$-221. 
) John £»we,y, "'lxper1er106" f{~~ AflQ V41ucu A U$Joindet',-
the Ad.lo_-.h!.f of John llewav 0'1. Paul Art.hur ;.}cb.UW, $.VQn8t.on and Cbic • ., .. I9)9;"503:-~X. -~- ,~, 




in f.~ti$:t' fi trl$OZ"')' or ~tl~,:~'J t"l/;n,l1,r, ~l'tth. ~ 
l'luoa,;;atJ <'If Vw position tJt 1nqu1ry 1n !\~w"'Y'e ~h.11.csop~1e 'tnd 
proceed of~1"f4t1c~l1y or ~~ptrrir:.nt411;Yf the o~l*t.:1oMl c~w:l~t1e vt 
the j,nt;jt!iry 1s p&rt.1e'.llltrl,y fIIC:ruUnt!&I\iJ(~. tia'Ving 1',u"i}!li/1t~ ~,jl 1~'1.l1r'y. tJ:. 
1m'eMilti~~ticn Qt.~pt. to flnrl out ~'M~ relationahip bie oo1entJJ'ic lfl'f;Jiry 
Mft to his tMor;y ., 1o,io, of P.1Cholo~y, of ""lity, ~U(i of" M[jQ,at.iOO. 




In rev19WU~ i._we,.·.. t
'
4',1clJolotq Mve;ral q'l •• Uons pnul"ltt tr.boI1-
.. 1 .... 8. mmt pl44ce in b1s 1~f7 h~vu t.J,~d operilt.10l'll$ 01 INU"OtlIpt.1t.1ft, 
tolit.1on, tJlO\"~lt. .. r'fM.BOO1ng, and lntel"tln.o4t? '~ftl14t. <~oeD no "'1 about t.he 
_ture of 'ttllfJ_ OOJUSuloue Ol:K't,.~tl0M1 Uow ~oo .. be dot1:r"" lJ/j .. u:n1D1? iWt~, .. t 
\bOOt7' ol pB,ycholoW doas be follow? 
~)lllOft wwq .tate. tbAt dur:1n& the riM ot iJlq).d.r,y thfll U1JO;J1a.t1one 
.1 _n buCIIUU 1IOO1al.,6 it. 1. oeoea.ar;y ~ Rt tort.b Wilo4t he • ..,. about. the 
,..laUonalUP b4t'ttNun the 1ftqu1". anO the aoo1al; U .. ~~ of Ule lIOral 
011 1nqu1r.Y an\~ hwaaa u#ioolat.ioni dUlI'looraoy as tha lceu' aocli1ftTi '11.0 lleat 
aoceptabht tot .. of au-.:.bttl'it..v 1'~' a ~Q.Ue eociu'tir'i 1;.1. a.slrab1J.U .. ,y or 
a ~oratlowarld organ1a~tlvD. 
InqUi17 Wb1cb. 1. Ntlect1 w tJd.nk1At Ql'lt~1natGU 1n t.fliIt ifttMract10a 
01 ~ or,4Il1aa with t.,. OlW'1roraitllt. 1ft t.t. e.tlort. ot ~ ltMlt to VMt 
enY1rOlUlnt,1 t.ba po"'nt.1al _ri.r~nt. btlllijt 1'.be ent.1.ru world.. () 04im8e-
quant..lT, 1nQ.U.1Py u a p'·ooe.. lnwl.a oert.Un 108M about ~ or;I~_l_. aI.Id 
t.M *1rld. Tbi8 step ot tot};tf n.~ch uu&l.ll 1d.\b tho n&tu.t:'lr o.t tt. organ1a 
8nIJ 1oho world. 
\..:c-~In rui~arQ W eCuaat10Ml ~ trlO ew<:l,1 canoe,.. l~lt with the 
it£: Do_.1 a1V1ii4. in -DuucaUon to 1nq.tdrl anQ to UJi.l:l< $VQW wh1Gh i. <UhoQt.l¥ 
1nvolft4 1r.t UW 1nquiq .. A ~'C)tJ$_. 'hi. ~$1. OtolOtUII6V'1l¥ lJ:1V'olvee \be 
........... -~.,-,,-..... --
6 no"',!eI!!. 19-20. 
1 Ibid., 1b-19, 2)-34. 
-
6 lold., l' .. 
. -
-,..ne'W ;::.f llis ld$.'ua ~oout d~t! of G(jl~Mtion, ~Illrni':,~, f."~0th~1$)' $,J.hj(%{''t~ 
_tter. ~ i"ut,,,,re or Uw sc~, ~QJ."dJ.'I1r.' to t~IQ'Y'$ thlnkint;. i,5 ;;.'1$0 
pert1nf1t!lt. 
__ ~·.t4 e'n'll i61N.s ~.rt ttl tho natut'l'11 1tle)~o ot 8Cholt,u,~Ue ph110.~)phy l'lnd 
\hI1!I~n1t;"jr"~1 1(!.n,~ of' CAtholle bel1~r. PIIU'!'ticull'ul" !lttent~on i6 d;v~n to 
,..,. "~9t~1,(m of f,:hethM"t.hotle fihllo.sophlc of" m\1p~rnt"j tll"l td~t> !QrQ !I!!~,,'t .. 1rical 
~1I8 (;,rr nr(,",~ t,1on 
n .. At ,. ... ... ~~~""'~~ 
'::linoiil! f: .. !tfD)" l't.a tt V> Ill. cr~:i t i:l Uf"M t. !1$smy 1:100}(~ :!l.nc!'. ~n It '.L"illOQ' 
.ndl'Hu~ flo'll¥ tit gr\~cl~liI, m bl11~_lC cftn r~l bit} cpitdooo 1n .,l}fu"atopby 
and ef:1!JCat1on. r'hiltit' hi; iM'ilNnhlo art1.cl •• <l1)P~"~~ in a: lArg$ ".riety or 
jO\lrnallil, iI er'Mt many of ttlGm eiln htt Btud1f)<'! in colloot1cu. r.~,aJr~al". 
ae the ~uthor of n1M Cluott eoll~t1on'. !nn~~! ~ ~:':;!.~ !!!!:P.H<f>~P!:l.t 
lq:to, ~f:Il$S tt~f1:rl!t, ~ to bD J>ubllshflld, it, cont;aintt t'tl+!1'h'. ar1''iicletl \>;,:t hln. 
the f)Ob:)'Ol ~:nd _~_1_ .... t.?...,· .. it:'! 'ta .ccnef:K!i.1;,ion at: 10 1(:;" If:nlu(ie3 ~,htt Vftfl> 
........ _ .. J. g ........ )\11'.",.1 .,.,.. 
t:\ot'! to t..~J .~yr~ .1oh had aPJ~r;3c in r~~)'t;l§ {~~()mi'J.~ cf' sttteill$ 1J'l: 
........... ~.......... 
tlC1., 1nPh11o~V~i", 19:;0, oon~d.tfl1 of tlm,c.y's 'lttot\1'l"l1!i:S ~t t.~ !~~r1Ql tfnl-
......... ~ ~~ • ... I ..... III 
~. '" DmNY'. throe •• lNI;te in ~ !!!! ~~, 1929. app.aat'ml li:n .. t. 
. iD t.M ~~ !! ,~~i~! r2~~.!!o1!' 1925 and 1926. In I~!;i,!{!i..~,,!"!: ~ 
alii ... , 1930, /llitleh of the I'IAwa:'1al. b*1 uppouou in t.he .!-.! ~~~.!i..! • 
..... , ...... 
ez !!!! ~~!!!at:1~~ 1a8~ .in 1931, inolild.eB, Hftnt40n arUolea ~ Deny. 
ot ~~ .!:! _~. 1946, 01. 08Uf had IIppOG'QQ &.baIlt. ltW4 aM t.b6 "~ 
_ .. _0 1935 ana 19~5. or ~in,..!!!! !!!! ~~, 1949, QUl!.1pONO U;1 .1'a_.1 MK1 
. a.n1J.ey, all cn.ptura -.pt. 1ilio laatl. had beeo pub11saed u vt.1cl~u. in ..1ou.r-
aala t.t.wen l?t.b an\'1 1949. 
Jo.~ i(atmr .. arl enthua1ut1c Ui.801plG of Dewy, 1id1t.eG .& Nl. 
ot Dewy·:) a.rt.101,,,. 1n _0 1'011,._, ~r t,ho UtJ.. ot ~~~~! .~ !!t!!~..t 
1929. lie allJO ed1t.ed tao books. OQaPrlslnc eelect10na t~ ~.Gi'. AI'tiol.418 
8D4 book.. on. waG puolllbocl in 1928 ala !!!! t~~@~ !! ~~. ~~l' and 
ot.ber in 193' Uflit1er trAfl t.itle of 1~.H!I!.~ !! .!e! ~~.~~~!.!.~.: 
Only in thrM 11010B (II ~~optV bAS UtaM,1 uo¥elopod 1;1$ iI'.Wa.s .. 
a SYBt..euG 01 though" Logic, ~tJUo. 1n 1t. ;r~.nC!u·u. pf'~1plq, aL"U ~rt. .In 
the tir-Dt hi., 1dt>t'lfI are f'onrrllawu in Loe~. £.:! 1:~~r.l ~~~ 1n tJlG 
880000 t.tw;l at"'a found. 1.1.& ~~~!; t.lw ptU"f. _1 tt<m. '01 hila; aw in tka thl1Mf.l 
tho,)' t.U'e uovelopud in ~ !! ~i!r1f!~. 
iii. ~~:t:r'Uct;'~ !! ~~JI[ IMU".'\-y vg •• what. til<t cLw-acwr-
lot.1oe oJ:' a phUoaopD,y ahoul.u 09. PhUooopbJr b48 a social function &00 18 
not. auaoluw k.natJlllQge.. renoet. 8Oo1ul. cban,)08 in ..u !'1ela. inelw1ll1 
reliQ:lon .. 1J911~VO" t,t,at; nat.ul'tt OI.W be oont.I"OUeu UU"O'l,h BCiEJOOG 1n .r~lflt,t.iOl'1 
to hUllllan OOed. and 801;)1&1 evolution, 1nult1t1a8 t.he COllOept. ot t.be a.QJu~~nt 
of the 0l"ij:«i.n1_ to t-ilCt .lw11~~n\ U.f -.<Ma ot 1nq,1.l1,rt t deale. .1 t.b tu.als u 
{ 
... 
cover- thl"Oul[t'h 101en\.U'1e im:N:1ry ~ritl$ whleh mri.lllit ~J~~n ~rot,hl~ 1 tit t,e. 
bit ($one, ~jent~ rlr~t ~nt~ .f'i.ll:l&d ffl:J!lSJ I!lf~ .';olt!s to tJ"dJ 'OM of ~'tJr:hli. ~ ... 
udrJ08 m(lc!al ~bl~l!1 Un"eugh irlqui,.;: tn Q sociGl. ll.fm~t'f'(}r the P'i1.f'P(\~l~ ~. 
'ien. !!! ::.u~!!:. !9! ~rt:'1n!l oontAime fi~ r.th&l" thiflf~ ~ of hi. i~r.i'oho­
lo(~~cnl 1:de.1UJ. !.~.!~!!!!2.!!! ~~.!!. lQ{~9, at~;pUl to de~ne the re_n1,. 
of wma in M.$ pb1.lo«tf,lt;y And listott postu.H. tl¢n~ ';;,l\1.eh are ." forwlAWf! 48 
wr1 tinP.'tl. Filit tt)ll!t ~9t. !:Mi!Or~nt l!O('k~ in ~t'h,tCllatio_l t~1"Jf ftr-$;' ~NC"/ 
... , .... , .. &. 
~~.~.2~mv 1.9,(l.. l.h. tir;j/i'\ ll('iC).; M~ in viI/I)'''. at. llIti!l!(ff. 1.tJ 1 t~ pr8t.t't,1efll 
apr UCl!i t.kin, kincJqllrten :jUW the ~~r 4l118i't~n t4ry l"dQ~i, ".,hi 1ft the !If)OflD\l 
eu,1_ril1l$ thet l.lP~r t!l~mIj" gr3de~ .and hl,h ~ohool. 9 '!'he tbt5rd llOOk _I 
wr1 tten by t:'Ol'>ll1Y to oon"\'tet ~1.~~nd"G'ti.'u1ttl~e of' hie f1.t'Jj;t bod!', but :U .. t~s 
reter.noe in mm0 f'Q~~: to 'tit. _tin r10ld ot edue.t~ou.lO 
..... , _It 
· 7 
.;~ ot i.~tfl book., ~al Pl'ototwiltdl,y -1tJl phUu30ph1c problea. 
AOoordinl to Dewey ~lt tor un,y .f8cu>. ~~~~ ~ ;~~t;A~ wu tM 
bOOk 111 Widob bi. pbllosopb;y •• "IlW.Ut. tul.l,y .~.*,ll 
bab1.lpP·tJ .,.pos1ua, !ft.! ~~5»,~.l~ !?! ~ ~-l' vuullebeu in 
1939 1n honor or lJttwv' u e1i!.Uetb b1rt..rIiJAf, contalna appr-iJloiaUons 01 
g.wl." pbti090Ph¥ bl' ~ ot hi. 1ItMmt. luau. Qi801plo. .l&taQ. opponent. w1 tb 
lI1a uwnUod ~"I", ,.Bltpti1'1~m."«, KnowleUio alKi Vq,lue, .. RaJol.oo.l"." Ii()()k'. 
appo811.8, Juhn De.I' r,hll~~...! 2! .!!!.~ ~ ~, 1950, Oot.lpOHQ 
1D twmn" of ~1t. u1nat1ttth o1r~, C<Spt~lHo rurt.mu." .,.Uol.e. 01 hi. 
In nViewina tf'f:4 t.he atall'dvo1nt or tJCbolutic ph11gaop.b.y l'IDo. C&t.bo-
11c bUlla! the 1.81ldJ.1'l& eu-nt. 'Of vs_,y'" pb11oSOi·)hio and .d.'~oatJ.oo.U tblnk-
1n/& ill ti~fh· relJit.100.nhlp 'too tus lrqu.1r)r a.a a Mt.ohoo wl{j pr~8" ~ 0_10 
11 John J.,. (;bil<1S, '~':~,l\Ji;duca Uonu pnilo50p~ of John .f)ew.r In 
!!~ !:~~~p'!o~ 01 i!!!! ~~.l' &\1. !'.oh1lpv, 419. 
L 
f;U1'1;or(!'c,16~ ~)·)\IIl~ilf;H<". bCdfftt QOO ~rtlele8 t>:~i'V. l:~n p,;'b11ghed ~bout Jt'lhl\ 
D.wey. 'rho ~i,:r~t 1'lrtioll!ltt~'!..& to .~".~ QPl~~~~ in l['!ieJ 11' .. ~~'.1tli III ~·rt ('If} 
hi. In,oorJl!ir'r:r o"h().el at the Unl1"er:alt:,)" or Ckd,O}l~.l 'Tho t1r£~\ d1,~&M't,,!\t1on 
•• YIJ"!.tten In :1901_t. t~:1El ~1f:d.'Ver~1~ of 'l]l/lllo-it:ittenber«, O.~n),1 itJ!l flub-
~. ject ~rJ rlz:t~ii3ytn t!'~y or intoNlst ru1d it-Ill applie~t.:1,on to tHeh1ng. t'rt'lrll 
aeor\fl '~M 6t, .. dl~i$ ll1"a114hle i1t1,ht ~~:re "loo'Md tor l"'m'1,e. l«,'I},ut'o o{'> t.re1l" 
wi th four 8t~1el. 'fhc,. of t.he f1.l"st. oaW~1 do ",it inclu(le 3 oOtlitJ)llrhon 
or tli3'1t(llY' ft 1doo~Wflth BOhol,.'u~tio and Cethollo principleo, litd10 tt'l!OM or the 
.eo",l 1nol"u:hlil:l;rucn a ~r1s(m. 'Ttw to~r do not rM'mll corUJ'J'11Su,m, 'ilthile 
t.be lA t.~l4 do. 
A. Fc\Q.'" It\v~It1~t1ons !l:;U,oout Con_nB'Us 
... ~ ~.P'.,_*~"!t' • .-l1li •• • ~ ••• iI .''*'1 .. • .. 
1 !-o;'t'i$t A. rtu"t'a!'I('J .. flrT, r)II'ilr~.1lil ~rnivil'~'l,;it.jr r:af~5'&n~l"ySehc:ol' 
~n ;\;X~f';mo:ot in F:dll{!at.i(;Jf.~ .. f~ ,101rr41 or j';ChXl!)lt.it'f::l, XLV<~l. :~l!~pt$';~\mr 15, 
l~ f .. 1.:, 
, 
b 
I!!!%' ;NWi0~1~ orlt:tcmlly r~n~'fl.y'u ph1lt,oopty.3 He f(:i1,lnd trll1t. itt:; ef!nt~l 
,.1nclfJl~ .b~ thf.); ort!~ntillm1e 1o~:'1,e, f'orrtll11,lit u.c 1.1,)f '~hU.!li! he f:ill$ ~Ul". an 
~rent of H_~;$U.nim.L 'fltlieh il't.r~'dt$ ot eJ(.por1t"t!;o(~ in H,[) 4't:~1\lt~ tct;.:al1 
act. .,.ttJ.nr. up SQl'!'~q ()~ .amJr~1lC't of it to !lCC(HIn·t, for ~>ho .t.ole, ••• oor jlet 
.'_'iPt.:l~ t..o (:'!:etA~MnJm Itf$ nr:J:t~r~ fro1/"( ~othH1$ C>.rt.s1<;e or nnd boyond 't-
r: 
.. lr.";.# 
pe.rleflCe lttJ6n a pro\:l~f.\ ~ppt'~fj;r0,it eOfl'",i!1U"'J3 w~ \,~ u.. tCnl'I"atltionct IUt 
b.}'POt.h •• 18 01" an 1_ involv1M opern t.1C'llf0 to b. ~JM'r(1N"<'ltt for th1iJ p',ll'r!(,H. or 
.,.erlty~ it, It 4ltMD in thfJ ~i,*m. thl~h v.Mcb the 10M$ $r() 'Vorlf~ed. 
ratufI, thir.; b1dl1f~ (H. tlMJ.oh tl part orthhl1d.~ $.8 thm br~in. ~,~ Ol.4tc~('lmo· ot 
t.~ ioo·;~.:h"y ar ot r-erloot1,v(tt.hlrud.nr 1. :knf)~'l«!~ 1Wl'd,eh 1ml\;l~ee; the dis-
covery or al t~rm Mv. optl~n., or Ol")lulge.6 
It..,M.llJOt;;t''l. t.h1nk1~ cmn ~ ut~~·st.oot:l Ju.~t a, anyth.1~ ~l_ only in. 
/; JClIM l>pgy ,t't'syehclou ,!\~ r;hil(ll(';ph1e !t~t.t'!:li)d t f' li1nti, AI II lH}6, 
1(£, "Itt q:Jot.~ by .t'$ldr#iRn. -
(. '.~ll II f'td.lo~bv ot John 'OfIt~y.. ;>9, l4 .. 
_. 4 t ~...L ........ ~ ~ •• N"""'" 
problema or oonc~w ~,'i"'1rl€':, M'd ~l,~nt,j,no ebjeot.~ Ii."~ G'Of"iood s11\d,11U'ly :1~ 
... ". \ion, to thr;ir uSe!.7 
e&paolt1'''fii "'nt' C(U'lC! taorm, t lurl11l lnquj,ry it d~,l1J¢(,~V¢l-!~t. &iil~ni~t.l"~':i (~ptl~ll~ 
ot oN!f.flCO !inti can ln~ce nt,velU~$J into the ~rl.d, 1t, ~l(Wi~!'l'Vi'lt'. be:it~ t.hI~ 
.,.te.t or l'1Ov91.t1~G. !tie ~f'ld :h in a proC •• k> or ~n®lro~tlon. In a 
t1ad 'II/I'Of'ld t':Gt'fl lfO~lrl i .. no ma~onr()r rref'l.ctl'V'1t th1nll'1~. S 
b 8'Jw1J"(',m~nt.. lnteraot~~t}n c(,!l1t,Lt1i~;.JSl ()f the ,qualtUfu, of" coler, t-'''urtnj tlAl". 
plGt\uUI"$, f,k'1in. Th.eo *lUo'!!111.1ea $"'tII loth in the ~'I1V'j,ro~t\t an(! in "~ Clr". ... 
1.. A.n ~rlc:nc. 1flCll~1.s cenB:OioU»mlei~ lfind U~ Wf!lUt.::, c;f$11(;\!t)m.'Ilv~8j rnlt 
tJO u.n1qu~ ~.~:;l\1t ilAll ieM,'t,l'Ut:li't,krHl1 4r~ ~1 frlo~l tl'{K'! mlbj~t t,o OOrtt1 tlur.;d 
. H'4 .,~ ..9 
... ,"'~ .. ,O;J:i. """ on. 
7 "hi' ~., ~ ')"': 3 tJ'-' J'. 74-11. 
(j Il)1d., 
-




_, aU .nde<,. 
11 
~'o:r l!O~-cy ormtim41.ty 1$ adem.t.tlcJ it \'m:1t~:ie~ th1~~af.t,nd o~~s 1.0 
be thtJ 'fi!!l!'1tior1!'ll.. ?"~~Q"liI\tni,st)a ItlOO :ird.l"1t\,,~l.1E;it,:io !ll~tll'Ph'/J3j,Qm. t,ht) Ht,tj,XI& 
of the kWfl(lOt' ~t:',,*i:t.t tlm 'ii~orlC; ~~ 1t~ ~tAt.nr, 'too ~>llt 't:ie,tweor. De:itimoe 
aad 1!(lr:mlc, urlrl ~ry ~tMr t,,\,"il$. Or ~tU!ll1ljl:'~ vl,,)lAto oont1mdty.ll 
Ph11ol!JQpr,t¥" ~'lQ',il() t.~ ~,rr!Qd ~~ th cl~m~ir}1.~~ idO<'\'t~~lbout. Mrala. 
esploM,t. hoW' 1!'te1~'rc. cou16 \~ P\lt toO ~HI~!Ik~n 1J;l!l('1~. In ta .y ph1le~h;." 1$1 • 
tJl",u'lCh of J!Cf'n,l~, Of'if;1Ni\1~ out or !1I0(ti,~ltu~'Id flIIl'!(}UOmll lJib,!Ii')l.t1,c,<f:lS. ~fC-
,.l1tu 1$ cornl':~(~tlll'ld -;;i1th V!!tl'lil1!It, \::'Int.I ~0 fj,Qt¥,U"ally think $1\ val~fl.~ic1~\n';;c. 
1;7 1. t.!~ C\~~"TO ... t.h or MOt"iil (!~''''_yor. 
IMmt th~t obj.:act.u t~V!!! no lw;~rl:i,ftl apart iTem h~~n u.OJ rOM" ee'hw~t.::nc ob~~_w 
need not 00 tl.,C1mm in relnt1C'11'l to t,he:.f.:r h't~n u ... ,1nt;!lk111g&f'lCo !;drlfr, l~r.d 
I 
provldi,flCl tel' ttle Orlfi\n1~. ,\~1ut t:~:t 1m t!(,\lt~ti t,,~~t th1~,t$ e~lU'l l~ ~;;n()litt'l 
1" 1.so1atJon littid thl;'.!.t, th.f'I!I .... ~ t;~~mtAl ntpnH1~U}tl~t1orJto--ct f\J\¥~,,.e pl!l~1~, for 
hill 'O;:·1r'iiorl liiI'li"Y 't.reaks his ~;f"1nc1pa o.r ocw.Unulty :it. n(~ll)1t, 
'\ 
• i.e ooeup1ed w1t,b tJ~ 1'101'1 W'lU d1vul"'H q~lt.1o. prt;fiUt, 1n D,OI"""J.'littltltc1.1ve 
..,.rlanae in ot'd~rt.o d1300_r nUlt¥ and knowledi4J in th~d.r .to~t.1Qni 
... be 1# an iiobJect.iw iNltp1rlclat..ft Wilen t. tina. tbat. retl'i.$ct.1v(; 8xptlrifinoa 
.. _Ill. a worla al~t.bur c.U.tt~rent. t'a'um t.i.at of J..aIlM,U,iiW or IlQI)-Ntlau-
ti • .. ranee. He Cf.U1Il{;)t. ada1t ootll realJuJ ot '''malAd,,,, thAt. ut ~1-
... ..-ri .. nca and that (It rotlecUft tl,xp81'1onGe,_oa". 01' 111 .• biu 
ap1ut, dwtJ.:u..lJ 
If'el~fu or1t.101_ of J.JelfU'l' 10.,. nJuoUng t.hBQ.At.!.ual .ci~M. CloIe 
_, SHa to bo JU8fd...t1ed. IltUft)1 floes accept.. eoieme 111 ia t.lleorttUO upeo\ 
apart trtD ita bUlilWl w. or before it baa be",},} t',lrtbKl lnto hWlliall WN, bu't. .. 
IIJOh be clu1:M aol~noa 1. 01 11 M.l. yalu~ to t.hc ~ aru.' too ~iO""Uon.14 
~'f1Ilb u ftil~.a 1n.~u.t1~atlf)ft so Hookla ~t~kt1, !~ ,~!!l' ~Jl 
ID~llQ;Jtu41 i~ to, lS at.~u t.u QOwrt..ba ptd.louopl~ oJ.' .,,,.,.y. ,14 tn ..... 
~......., .<,_"' .... <4:", ............. ..,,,. •. """""'" 
MI')" or Hook's lnt.erPl'~~t.at1.c)b ot 1_.,'6 kU¥ 10 ... J"oUQWa .. 
An it14fu... aocor.u1l1g to ~"¥, 10 4 1)l4n 01 p;vldoal aot,l00 of the 
~ anu. o~%' bOll1u W1lI1 thir.~. in Nlatlon to .. pt'ool_ <UNiltMd. to ~ 
thins t.o be doue atlll ~t~ .~('ted It'UIa do~. It 1. a IkK:bi of f'OllPolUHt. 
IIIl I 




.. aCqu:ttli 1;,i.Ofi Cf rn~~ klle\i<lo(j~~ thro;A~.;h rfll'lf'lect1" tM,nk1nr; l\4Ould 1111) a 
"'_:5'.16 
',"~;,fln ~n 1dOQ ~t;;: a pliln c·r phyerical $.ct:iot':'1 tn 1n: .• 1J,1ry 1$1 at, \:'nrk. 1t 
, ... ,..,.m1fllit,. Thinr,~ at~tl'l mM:nb~ Wine d~ilJ"i~ u'~ :1~tJlr71 Hl$)' !ltt"G ~'I"Ia 
W crf)H"i,e:'lT'!C!!Ul t,}r' are C(l!)&.~i.,leoe~a~ to v;ih:lch too mf.!a!l;S must 1)41) d1$oovltr(J(! • 
..... •• ri!":~·CA 1:1; on.@ or j. ',f;l Cf)fIMi,,\l:~~f\OCS in tUl 1 nqulr;y, thero !;llr'$ TIt) h~:~(li·1 t,~i1;y 
~ "". 11 
.... proj\.~B",,,,,,,(!irw;. 
If! f .. ~ t1.ftU! ot ltl~1c, tJMtn. '<I>bich 1IiiIl$ TtitIJ Pf'1d.ry 1rlwrtud. f'1'Jf1" 
tIIIr'e t.hln rOl'~ yt,l'I\~f'lf:l, !~~y ~fI~nt..'lI his most ru:r~f'lll0~~f~\iill o(lu;,rt:.rll:';;.tt1oM 'w 
inqu.1r:r "cq;dlNs lGl~C1il 'Pl"O~t:.1~)~. t~Ook lJGrlllWtuJ t.l)Jat 1.10 om fI!($t' thol.lflht 
.'bout th18 bltt'¢1N 1Je~~r. T1'1\lS tM nol"ml of v~11.(l 1~'}UotAtl(m ·,atoo inf~r.cet 
.tanda~. l\lnd lMc1rC prb)t"d.~'leWl tl~!lt veri,f't.ad 1r!~.h;f.t~,r ¢l:p$Mt1on$ tt;;-rrl 
\he o;;tCee$eft;;tl oo~ or :hlQ\l1.riu. t'h~r(\ 1$ no ~,f\&rlt.ee Ul1t. t.n$" !'tf'iM~ 
plea ~,i 11 giVfiJ 118 Dllnd and truit;i\ll i n<"d1'l$i;; 1n th4t f'ut.\U"'fI.16 
-""-'---.". 't.1/II1II 
t.ott1t.1Jl'h10DB ·of 'h1a ~;sn f.1¢'lC1al .mronrJ~t1t. ~ w'~l~ hl$1ne~u~ of po11;tth'H!, 
_o~io" mof"~l.t'f,;nr 4duOililt'0t'1 !@ '1)-4;>1 con.:str.%\~t1cn of tan 1)ff:!V1ro~nt 'lJtt1.ch 
tdU ~llO. t:i<:}u,~;(t ~oo·hol0 h~n he1~5 "rOO t .. h<'ll!"fli1l!l'l,.,tiH~ will o~nt;tn:Je "4't 
lQ ~ hUll'f<"ln ':li::l\r~l'fimwnt.< 
"llfll a ~l'i.R:f'Jlrt l;e;in~., f.rt l€l Ifl &1syeh(''''''lt,h::ttJ lt11ij\l.ooof;looi& t bobli_ (}>It or 
:'UI.l:1l)ut Ilitll t~ Gu~lH::i~s"f m~m lilt a h~'Uln bo:hll dw~1J:')p Go.(.-:;t,all;v. 
tt~'~~~h t)t.lb1t,1lfoot,,;on, aoo tho\,wht. .n~b1t,1Si 4M.~ lil(\Q1ally 
t(~~W4f'd a:ttotl:0f"l~n t.lntt g.uld .kt~~ 00)'000 t.~ \;cdy to per>lllO:t'lAl 
1 rf:thtl(Jna. Thlnki~ j,B 8001&1 bft'"t'Viof" 1.fl\'l'{'M~;~b. t~ .. t.hod. 
·W5t.ir4it~1i!n1~\S and U,. _tOOCla of' ~t'jtt1~tin~ t.hen Bl"'.m)O':tl\l. ro 
/ 
S P.!lltoorn &rl;:l(lnd;gae lliliuch on 't..ho e~thltl~ pat-tArn of the e~ud,_'1i!i be-
~m tM \1If}f'~U or h ~m1l'O~tfle~~ b7 i~_. 
e pl.liUW of' *et1c'M, 4!l!q)r~$tili.htfr ~td.ll(i". if<Pa:~.~Dy d.flr1\!'tld. ~1 
~ ~'lbjcet mt\t.t~£:r of thltl soifJJutU"le ilt.h:le:ttl lnq,;d .. r,)' (;lOOOi3te or 
~ ;t.':1-,~., llf.'-U~. 
"~l .. "'-:! l~!' 
'" ., ........ & .... "'l.Ii. 
1«; 
.., 
..... loP out o!' :'!':~:?'\V\;\1~8,(lesi~ft., ,Iit~ltt 1ntfil~~;\r!l, \'tl~~ ~:rllQY are r.ct c(';.n1'it.it\lW 
.. t,.beli&. T1'\$~~ 1 $ &, l'JtoppilllJ1!: point. in rtl!*,,"lv:l 1\1 ~A'i;t'31 'frr()·bl(.~~® thr()~b 
l.IICIll1ry jU5' -u, t,l'*'(l 1:;;l iu ~'i0nt.~. rj.o V'<)riJ~.1c.j~t:Son Hih~~ ·R (lQrtjljitl ,,~t of 
~t'ion(S is rellr&r'd~ lit'! .!Jtriolen\t to C&t.eri't .. ttl<;~ " 1Jol!tl()u trr the ply.!bll. 
In t.~e ~e:!al ,?rcer t.t-.n· ar1!~ oonf11e~i: oo~£"n QlJ~\(;'f>fiU~, MeOf$, 
t..t1t\:.lt,j(m~, ttnd nat.1ona. iflh11. thona 1.0 !'ltl rMl (lit'~\()~iMc!n b~tJl;"l"I tt!1t 
irar:!1:rlc-.llllllml ~oo1etr. ccnflict4!l clolar1se w.1,tJ'I th~ n~d '.)!: ~r~~ {\;,lV::orj t:y to 
or aooule t~ ~1~it.\ 0\\\11,.. 1:tu~~: b:l f.h0"e ~~ 5" lirt~tetl h:?' the nlff'~\ltl 
t'l) or theWtit, nhiu*lng in!.~,.ed',Jeing· and ~lI~"tJ~1 \h~ r~s';llt(\l.'" 
tal ~tt!N' 1I1,ht be \lad 1." U".:n ~c!GBt. f1'Q'j"" ftJt" $l(')(tif.ll 1::101.1.0161 "ltldlilll 'lr"l<J1 .... 
neUi81s . 1~f}'t. h~"'~ •. rr~et:h'* rr.~c~ tc e(irr.y on tiOC:l. . .&ll)" produoti"fe 3m: 
22 Ibid., 134-136. 
-~ 
pNf\Orvinv (ulCl e:ii\tfo .. ~td1~ c\Jltuf"S'l l1bel·t1.lj)t~, f'or ~,>~c:i~ pl&nty, tor 
t,M d~ or ~oo1aliUlt1(m ""IJd a.ccpt,r."Ul"';:c,utlt,n in !must.ry, for 
~o~' h~~ flOt. 'lWork~d out <it pl~n (It po11:t,ical ~.Unft in r~ to (!!cc1Al ,\\nd 
i -,."" ..... _~"".n ecor,OfI'C, _ "'\i1R- ,' 
{li?,"f.y·~ ph:1.lotJOphy o.f, 00\3~~alittcn (li!!"':l be UOO"$Wf~ Of;~,l:t in ~,enlS of 
hb phj,lo-lllOphy. Pot" h~lfl e<:h.tCfl tioD 1 .• in l&r~o ~$'1t;}\:u~ the tnU:'ul!~Ci::l5i:l<>n ('},f 
!lin;' r(H!;trlct1{)~ oftht'f'lr .,'ilft1 <rl:vio ~M,8 ~ut6 ttl1!l int;N;){'!;totlon ef ~ot­
to tiet.en"l1nt' u~ tiiuh,.et \~tter or 1netructAon.2'ti 
......... "n 
i lIt"t" ". 
. JadU.~t, proU\iOil~ tor prot1t;, 18 oon.u{lrr~Jd 4:.,10.1\ t.t. tlO4ilt./ fJI! ita e~ilOdl­
\18e onl;l in .. 0 tar u it. P1ii18. l'hiu a~ha$1Jij.QS U.e 14at.o.t'l~1 distinct-iuns 
_\_en ttw. t1.B# ana ws~rlll art~.. l1aUl~OOO ,e(W;''U8 to " .., tOi'lJ;lgn to Uitl in't.$r-
.. t.e of liI.l.Oi.ll;H;'U art .. ")O ~./ hup.ltA that 6<:i!llU d~' ~*_:lttn(:;t& and oWlUo.t'r.\Cj t.~ 
o.ar Uw 5~jO NL~~ .. ion-but.--wx."Ot.rued--t.o t,<,,., art. of fHJ" tj;-~ tiw.t rel.:l~;1on 
.ad ntif...(ir.mlltW Imft WI'De t.o U,04 u.rt. .. of vl"VV'lV1ua culture •• a)l 
1 ur~mu.l qU~iUiUor;t.tIJ a"'oJt. !.;.be origin oj' f"l;U vorllii are Ilk'JU ... 
\lUll t.o writ.;r 4 ~potJ:MBla oon(!EU'nii~ :,n~ .. uti". uniftl"'H. v.nt.drut pro~. 
... .~01i·i.u.)2 
1 t. 1. poaliJle to tool dta~lD.fnu.. ana hU4U.l). ~1 in re.,;;a.rd \0 oC>eCo 
t.-oea ·1Il1\bo~ 8W.'T8~r.l.ntL to 811pitJ"MturuJ.11J1i4 or to trw a1mlplo lKti&at.1Y1_ 
ot villa~~ at.h;;:t1_.",1) :U IIan NaksoonoouUQf1 am,.i t.i16 t.r'lala QI ute, it 
ahoula iJ(t C>a86U on knowlwi>ID: ana lwt on ~tb. lR_I'3 1f41 o.t bol.t1ng .c'fil1g1ou8 
"ls a t'41.t.11 t.ho' .... WI Hnait1ve to t.llM$ ~n lli3tNS ot O..n' Q~n lot fIU1d 
._'"'-----
. 
tty 1u10 •• 19li-l}~, 
.. -




)1 ",l.d ~ , 210. 
)It :bl<.l., 211. 
..... ", ........... 
)) l~id., 213-214_ 
-
l' 
.. ~ lor that "or utll" laUolillOft. ttJ4 tie p,r~. ~'~ W%'14 "Goa" lw t.he aot ;;,t 
idlAla W'$t ba"ft~ be~n di.Nct.l'N t~'''1J 1n UW' eJ(,p!lr~ooe blUAUM k~ BUeGe Ii 
..,.. a.nu be04\U,n tM' U.N 01 tilO word i1&o *' lUtft.or¥ behln" 1. t. It" tt).;f('& 4ft 
." aDatolutMa in ~'8 pb11oBOpb;y, ~~J~7 are 1ntulllt&mlCe ami wm<,Xu'4C¥ .. ·35 
IJO'MJ'. ooaio outlook t;mcmptur~. t.it¢i ~uo1_ quali.t.y ot ol.,alJ.10 8\inm.1tr' 
., trtie 8a(OO 't,UW u it NttUnll"'" ~rata t.;111111 of aoUY1t.Y."J6 
HOOk .twa tP.'I8'll a ~beWJ1_ v1~. 01 i#08Y'Q pbllosopby. but h.s.. 
.,..unt. of tleW8l"a ~ .. t.luna1 tbeorl 18 likel,y to ~1w 8OI1lII erroa»oUlt .l.lilii.ni"U_ 
done bloaulN ot i \9 brillY1 V. Hook:'& DO'tf olsaJ" .. t.o wt. tOOl' t,1'1lJ 80Q,;;W 
ba"" &nJI' £1"1'\ 1n ~lng about. .ouia). OI:"1li,an1.ilIat1aJ1i ,)"0\ lJe..,. ~ .. 
bil oelic)f tJ'~.4t t,i;O 8On.;JQ,ls abwlo tr~f., QI~ '&-nat. p.' ut oult.u.nt worth 
'~tU.n.g and 8bou.lcl 1aIIprow tn. ~~JtUt.1tlj£ Ow,Wr •• l7 0CW ... alJ.,y Hook au ... 
0Md8 as he 1n~, and •• PH1al.l¥ 1n relard to 10110&1. Ylfto.ry, U. 
r. .. .Y.~ 1.; •• 1ft olear teJlU, but. aoaa\1l:tu i.)ne1' hUluMtlt 18 01....,.. It i. 
ac odd ol.a:1m to tMJ¥ tJlat t»wJq wu t.t. tirut \0 DoW thtl' oontl'oll.u 1nq1.l1l7 
bad lo~~iaal qual1t.i... 30OO1a'10 1~10 111 o,u1lt on what. 8Cbolut1of~ l' ... "arc1 
, t .~ 
l4 Iuid •• il8-220 .. 
-
JS Ioid., 220. 
--




"the f:!ftp1c ctf'clt.'lf or ;;»:"1Vlilta ert-'f'!l·i~M., U " to aeek eor!$OlAt1on in 
r . _ tl' .. "'! ~ .7 t' Jf; I $!O 39 £!'J,.Ai,~rr)l!>;·l1''''', .. ~~, "(1f'4n'lord~: Oil< A.Mrio~n 1ndu8t1:"y.· ~!o *lmt haG 
...... .nPI~bI~lOlJG I}X~)!,,0f1"i;11"onlilo.r hi~ own. "v1.11t-S'0 fAthe~{1lf~.ti ".ll) }')Gl'oon of' 1n1:.0111-
LO anc~ 001~~~~ ('1neill it d1trltmlt. 1:.f; aet~e}.,.,t *,..t'/IW'n1,lI.t,,:lir~U~." ~!e ~8 
belif'(trit, ~bf\",t !~y l"l:i.'nI!:r ~",pat"$t;l(Ji ~'ard eee:llil.l~."l I:e nolt!1Il t.~t 
tJi1i 1\1, etoprd'llft }'K)ist in ,",lvh'lf, w.m"i'!\l problems ~J'IJ"Or,jj~h 'hlQ;;1lf"y, j!J$t IUit; 
• 
l"1f'r_f'<!lnt t~ tr'{t ~G(~1t* t'llv~.t;~~1.1!i# 1.~ thllt <!t ~ack ~de !-"'f"l!\1~1 
F~ 11U:~ l:i'~O~ only t~~'fJyt~' thl:~ory o,fkoollf}Mclge .1~3 
21 
.,. not. ~no:lt#u~ nor 4U"'0 ;.,001 oO.j<ltQt4!J of fU.t,ltH"i\~8IJ';h44 'Tille ,,}w,~"fj of in-
quirt IiU'O t.htt tul.lOWin.;.45(1) A pro,,~ hav~ l"l.~t} .1t.hill .it., t.tlQ flt'tit 
. s-d1&tf.l ,Uir.psrlencd oan txf~ t.f1~ otat'tlug point of an in"uil"Y. (/2) Tb • 
.-olut1on of l.,he proo1. haV1n~ ~ert unwlt.t't&ken. tt.,u ~(ij.qlA QJi;p.tl~llQ1lO8 1. 
anal¥ •• d tot' t.ho taat.o~·tJ reawnt. t.o t.h.0 prol)l __ t.m.a 18 t.hlll tint. ~.:a. to 
~i ... ta t1xt)tU"ionoo. () .~.tt.,.;r tbi.. on 1Ihe Lld1. ot ':t:,U factor. related to 
we l)J'Obltt,Q an O,ypOt.bIbsls ia oono~l:"rod or OOf18t.rucw4. (t1)Tholl t.bu: ~~ 
. • 1. 11S tAtnted U;/ Nlatlna 1t. to a 00. ~Hit~to _x.r.J8r1ence--thia :..~ .. ;,. ~o­
ond appe.al to ~atIIiJ e~r1.'tnue. (!.» '1'r~ retNlta of t.t'I1.i1 t.~·1.u. Ih,1 y. .. 
ued to Ntina And ,*~rat.e t.tli4t bvPot.no81s. (0) rh."m.~b tb1fs E9liM_n\ and 
.1.&04»"1At100 01 "he t~tb •• l. we ~t a m_ ~3~ ttxpeI"1.n04-GAUed COD-
upu'ldOO6) &a'¥ ~wal 11 proolem, 1n "bleb Qua t.bl. ~f'i6flO4l 4l&¥ btiQQIH tbe 
t1r~t ~diiite uXV~u"l.noe ol 4 ll'!/.Iw inqw.rl.46 
l.ltben tti18 hiYPotJlIl)ala hu .'tOoJ th ... wet. 1t. ,,*~8 t.he Dtan:1J:li o.f 
". iaot.ol' uX' fWltora l"t.leRntt to tho problu tot" I!fmoh t~) hypo~6>i. ilia. 
propoHd. 'tho oo.ieot 01 ~lAttig.. "'-11, 18 tue coopera\1un ot' aft &®ul ... 
tr4"lt<i 0l"i&UttU .u.\h t.ne enn.r,ur.tn\. It~8 it.s at-an 1n t"lJ8 blm4iiHl1fi'tA 
u:por1000e as 80il!tat.h1Q3 fOl'iWlt.ll.1·poS61:Jl".47 
4S M~·" 51. 56-5;:;, bO-;J;2. 11, v::;-69~ 6J. 
46 IbW., """:b (;1 .. 62, ~5, 6b. 
- ~" ..... '''' 
1.,1 Ibid., 
--
SO, 62, ~4. ZN. 
.Meh an h~dr:~' t~1n~ C!ont.;dn~ lllnlJH1 (,he NJfh,1.",t4 f'tf: Nrl~oMve tblnk$tif 
or lnqfJ~try. r.irC'vlll.';){~,r~ l~ .r.lW~r iml')~<lJt!ttG.!l:f 
11''''' hfl ~~lc(lei"(lj) cnl~! tn part. 1100- hftl r:a~ 1:l:: to tlOn8~rlf~r' t~*' r.oollll l'.ri ooSp18 
tn tJe~"';jy t~; tl~(lif': or ~nlO,,;'1.0~rlSl; ~i;~i!!ll,;i" tha t '" bt~tlStt; 11)'1'!Oth~Ul.1$\l l~u.1cl \?4IIt 
....,.1fi9d by (ltb«lre, itD $lQ{:.rt,~nc. '!:i,f (I~~\I$l"'~,l hl QClfltiffltliltd :lrtt,rd,:r:"ybt:)h\l'~ t t~ 
U t..1 f")t;\ W v.l"lr~ eQ 'ien. !.!9 
Fa~lll t13~" t;h_ry uf' ~c~ t1on, llOO f'$~C U (:In to ~l:trl Oil. n .. a(!(18 ill er H..l-
("0 e~l r1v:1l!1~r,'l!tl(jn ()f 1 t :\.1'1 r~rd to itA ~v~rJt:~~h~ ~Uld 1l1f~'kMfll!)e •• » 
h9 .Jchn !~D;:, f!~ ,:t":ltl'f' l t.v' ~M i~/J\Utll'!! tiMl'Ce ttt:)t~!(llAl CIll;'l",;~ J I ;.3<:1»01 
~ f~~~!l.' Xl r<;.~, (''0 t.obJu:' 10, 19,6, h(1....t,f.>. . ........... -
~;O J. f'On!1llrl fh1tl~n', ~our ~;t;rlmlK1phhtii, ~~t,~ lork, 19~;).. L.11...t,S}~. 
~_ ...... "'~.M 
2) 
... 
.. wa:t oJ: aob1uVirli Ii aatJ.ataowrl' out;...w(n~ldJl4l.: 0.1' Ii, J1.wn un1t oi \tlC.p'iilrl-
..... !il 
AocordiflC£ to .t)u.tler,52 in C!!!~.!! ~~te+.l!.f8'!!!' 1911, ua.,. 
.,.aJ-d t.hat. pr~4t1_ '-11.:1 ¥lOt. rwuu at),)" tbtIor,y of reUlt.,r in ~~uwrlil.S) 
... ." in !~.E!!~ ~ !!~ 01 192, he ftGid ~th1nt~ about. Q:&i8tel'loe,S4 
_ 1n 1921 00 wrow u~ pNfaoe to Hook'. llIurk, !!!! !.~~ ~ of.:!!§!!-
tJ,.-.,Si,lao his tullo\il(//l", Ohild'SjI baD noYel"al. u8t.taptions ttn .x1el"t .. 1Joo •• S6 
- ButltJr truat8 'It,;..,_,y' t;; ~ta&)h.1t:llC:flH in wn prupoul '"ions;>1 th<!i 
firat. i. attributed to sauw,ana .. Uohout, spout,ric "l'~l"Ur~J t.t~" 8.00lX1 i.a8 
• qootAt.iun trw ChUo.'ct wurk. 'ffw. tAm po1nt.a aow.u llAVV ~en 4ifvul'WAt fJ,1 tI.fJ1' 
1. fl!!!! ~rl:2!! ~U toree~(f w1tJl .8U01.tq aa n"h& <,)fl6Oinc 
bUUll lJ1.Naa 1.n w-ruoh s1iflij'lcQ(1t. (')ventAi ~~. plaofJ. tt 
53 John 1:'-_3, ifTl» NtNd tor & itecoVm"¥ 01' Ph1l.08Qi-1:Uy .. tI Cr',:,uti" 
~~~1:.tf.en2!' Now Xork, 1917, 55, 65. -_. .. , '" 
$4 Jolw Llun,y, r~E!ri~oo ... Wl.ti Natu.nt, Cn1o~,;o, 1925. 
---.. -..,.... ............. ~""'--
56 Jobn L. Cbllds, r:ducation Al¥l t.,M~ Pb1loso~ Qf ~)ll!ll'l,~,jnt.a.i.­!!!. I:. tork, 1;9)1, 76-00.-'---'- - . , , .-" .---- .,~-
S1 Butler,!~ !!l1~oao2~*!!' 4.31...J.J7. 
L 
poed blA thro1~~h "t~~ 1 ~nti1f" r.(l'llI'l)!"iIt of' ml1m.I" 
!J. !:~. _rld 1m nl"'~f':';\lh~tlC," i~l tn.-iura not;. '~.::1'f:'~ (:1(J>~l:i un1t~(\. ~ .,.~ WI •• , .......... ~iIo~._ .. " .....  
in f'(u .. ~t to va.liJ$~I, ., tl"JU\ e~n G~:fPly h1~ t'r~~\;"eoth~ J$O;~er'l for CMnf,iito. 
~ p~t.tm-~'l of lrfde lSi! tba ~ltPf;)ri1'i?,;\tlI~yt!llt';).'~~U~. ~!!lJndil'\t1n~ bllt.ween 
" •• _1 
IJl t.tl. fiT"d(lirl(. prlr:c~ ;::·111 (ltf valu.'''' f,!t:~ ~r'~(lt~.V6 ()r the pre~~nt !:l, tum.tJon 
in .hlch a VQ1~~;) $f:'1~'·)ctlt:')n :' $ t;:~ h:l t::)$:!d~ ~.ih9 r~'!'r'ti'p",,~ot~Vf!!' CIt" po~~l'bl. 
tutuJ"f) {ld,'Wf.lt!.t'm~ to 1!!h1.eh thO' out .. ,wk1nr of the r~~t lWlY le(f. ~S9 Value 
11 $& t.1 #'ir'!\(j WI'¥, "' V IOl~ W tlie 4!fl t\..l:f,~ttlQn t.htm to tf~ f*"~!(m :h:1V'O lV(1l~ 1. ntbe 
(,0 11 t\.ll9. tion. ' . 
,..l1tled tlY <l>ct.1.r. 1ft !!Ii "~:} • l"'f).,l.V$ ~tJ~l!leto1"'.l11 tho ,:ttllCle~rmj.Jl(,lW 
ellMff/li1t1tu or t.}". $."jr'~iif'-l:)nt u1~~'t1.0ft at!£!. \e OPOD tbI~y te t.he t'l)llt _t4 . .!ilrJ!u'I1~At""1:II 
oentt'ol crr()l:)'cw1n~% s1 ~i t.:t<rns.C<l 
• 
... & ~r of u. social ,J"O'..tp a. parson liIU.Gt have a bi~l :ro;~arQ tf.1t' ooopor .... 
'110ft, .. ll'~nial. arJd aaperance, bravery aw.t oour .. , k~ .. arjQ loft, 
eroeitl' WlO l0'yut¥. ror aocl$t,y to tbrl'VU it MUet. &llaw 11"~ spa.ae tor 
SJ2d1v1dtWitl1 or it. _ .... Which i!tpllia alloilflJl6 hch one U IAn 1w1v1CUa1 
..,;ta1D ciVil, .reU~li)U8J ~.ic .. Mad ot.l1laJ:· .tr.~, .tlOO .. .J.t:.101I'.ttlt le1-
.... tor plq and nc .... U_, balanced tq 1.:.1). opportwlit.,y to: work.6) 
1~ IiJDa of ttduoat,1oll 1a 1lW'. ~duoat,:1on. ltd.u.oat,1Qf1 .bould ~ve U. 
lMr'ner axpet"'.wnolt 1n etteot1w experluCOl,nc_ 1)4IU"Uc1llv1l t ne lM.iU1'l4Jr 
eboUld l6ltftl to UOl){i) with tho 1nd.ot.tU~aUoona1e8 ot ....... 1'18.... SooiiU eltiol 
aDOi can 00 tel'lMd. t,t,'IO pmr41 obJCiCtJ.Ye ot etkl.\oat.1on. St.a.rt4". with t.bc 
8fP4N"iDllOe of \;;. pu&)11 t:WIr.Jolt 4\0 the lfWetAlrJd.nac1 •• 01 tLO fIt,x;pe,i ..... 
1ad1oatA, le4t":ning abau.ld _ C'UU"rlt«1 on tt4'OU~tb til» ao1enUll0 _t.bodot 
1DqUlq_~ 
, 
tnt _XjJ\trlI1UlCO M1tl p~ t.11t!t piiI:ttern tor: flst-tu". uperi.noll. '1t* r;,/,llaUon 
or t.rw Idf1al. II»J tt. actu~ throut;h ffhlch mmYu1»1! iU"~e 1n fl*,~.ri.nc8 1.. 
~00c1.1116S 
--~-.---
6) Ibid., 1631>6. 
-
6S Ibid_, 470, 412-47)-
-
.. riJOO:ntlt.itm ror lifo·~~ pro'bl_~i, ilnd in ~dMontlOlf~ W u.se mmuy of the 
prlncit,lea (If prar;at.:i~ • 
..,t __ w l~ il\'>'~ to 80111"1:\11 i}t'?'bl~"'it} lJ)f hilll\~91r.. (]) t~;);,~~r.1t~~B M;'lIm tQ 
be ff!Ol"fJ elt.;'flIi'lll; 1dent1.t"1;ad u1th objecu~rnd WeltitB U·,~·n o~~t;itl!is>. 
J'8ituir(JttiEu·\t~r of' ii~1f'hc~. (9) Atlf~~tie ",,14:. '?;:!¥fllVt~~ ialae ot}~r ~t1J4l1it.1.a 
'M81rle~~ b$ta4t/J it If!Cltme~ wsnt,.r.'at1v~ tlf~i'!It..~it.1C v~l'l1!)l1t to 'liMch ln~:·i"'­
t1cl'it:lnt Sllilll:Ct'l hu,l l:liIil<atl f:lV~HI t:y lJe:ll ... I. (10) ,:t:opl1e al'~ ltll()·re than "l/'OO,al 
tho1J.i::<ht.s Ct\nnct brt oor~;mmcm.tod 1:f1tht:1utthinkln;;~ ~~~):!:vl!!la. on In odlJO;':Gt.ion 
the flxnQrlMntAl _t~'(')d 1~ $;tJ)J ..... Ued tQf.' W':d"v~lly !!\nd arbi trar1ly. (1,:3) 
, $pAR. I .......,...... 
.. 
... _ for th!e \lM oi' ti~>"Of'(~ ~>,:;O(V Mil r:~V$y (mfin!IJI'". It :l$l~i{j()·nc~ t:t;!4,t 
pec~11& ~y~ n_1cl t'Q:t:' ~m relh;ion 'gijl t.h 1,\ ii~l"Wit'lQ'"al bf4~~fI\I'. !~{);,},r ~M~l:th,~;af" 
.. 7$ i:utl£~r, N!j)tl]ti:llt:! bIiJ ~de aft (la,'(/I.l' ." 'P(Hii:lihMlj /,l,OO th1ft OA~~ h mt 
n1..ttl~r ~8 ~ l>"~~ hi81 .tICOCl;tut. of %i.~e:lt3 nlOt'8p~iea on wMtsr$ 
About h! ~ 'phn.O«lphy, e~~clally Child t s.l.f.! !~ad he used rJe\1W~y' 8 trml ~rka 
be TftMM! MVll) fcrlJind !~f15~ -met."Il)tl)'id .• l 1dtJas. Ftrt.lllf' .. 'ldUi11 "taw. that 
.Xp<1lrhlr~e 1>~kr.lt.Y~.~/'9 t~ut act,ot'C1:h~ to IiGqj-' 1 t 1. Iti! e.nly after t.he 
prol'l~ :~i thIn 1 t h!Jt1 bnft tJtJ'LJi/il!i.,::ood to the "1 .• lll'\t/1t'10 .tooe ,~1 t.h ((lC~) 
v.r1::'1 00 l·lt~:i\J;lt.!!i. 70 nlt,l~r eOllld t1ik\'¥e mild. t.OO acco~.mt or ·tJhe Q~rl~tl\l 
1J:'1qui%,,)" cl_rer.71 1!e $bf:i.\J.ld Mft d.:oori\~ ho'l<' men 1n D~y' s philm~ 
1tf} 
ge nbo~ •• t 1l~k1n~ eh'l~(if ill the ~nv'b"Om.\i)nt.."" (lQ 1:he ,{holM hi. $le_G~n:t 
of pr~~~t.t~t~ ItrEiiJ}gt.h lAnd '~Y:tl.pe 1.$ ~.ll d~M"'73 
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B. Four Investigations with Comparisons to the Catholic Position 
- --- - ---
The four preceding investigations concerned themselves largely with 
Dewey's p~ilosophy, treating only briefly, if at all, his educational theor.y. 
All except Hook had qriticisms, but only Butler based the criticisms to some 
extent on Christian principles. In contrast the next four studies compare the 
Dewey with the Catholic position, all the authors but the last one being Ca 
olio. 
5. The Limitations of the Educational Theor.y of John Dewey 
- _.. _.- ----
James H. 0' .... pub1i8lWcl sa 19~ fbe L1a1t.at.10N1 or t.biIt 14uaat1cmal 
......... .... v .. , ••• t ....... ~ ........ ' .... ,,_~ 
1J!!!!l!!! ~ ~J1 111 Wb1.oh he ocaparea v..,vte pbUo4lOpb,y ot eduoatJ.oD 
t.he e&tboll0 poai'Uon 1D pbUoaopltf and nU.1i101l.14 
O'H.ara lUDUODIt it. d1ttenmcaa b«it.ween .DewY'. pbUo8Oph1oal1dau 
cathollo pId.l.uopb1cal and t.boolo~,t1cal dootr1DuJ IJUOb u t,he ulste ... 
~·.ocapoa1a natv. cd lJod¥ anc1 awl) hi. 4IOul'. 1r.tmort.&l1t)r. b1e 
.8iIOO.nt,rlo lJ.teJ bi. 1iIldo .... of Mnt.&1. poRl"j lobe Gntl :.no. ot liDd pr1ft-
..... , ... - tOJ! knowlectse .. tor -nlaJ ~ tact. ot OM.i1:Ml 111ft, tt. Cblu'oh 
mother of olYU1aaUon.1S He al80 1nd1uwa t4 alJa1Wd utont. how .r .... 
0aD accept. 80M of 1lewe,y'. ldItu. Fur .Ultple, 10 rssantt.o De.., •• 
.,.-.Io .. Q4".I.11 ~ aoral. growth, .. C&tt»l1o ClAD ~. t.Oat. theN ie ~ •• II'ow1nc 
7. J .. _ H. O'llar., !bet LialtatJ.one CJt tl:uJ l4ueat,101AAl Theow of 
!!.'!!l' iJoowu D1aMrt.,t.roii, -"fl. daiiiOli'iruiIienity oT'I')ti'.fDi';' tri'eb-
.iLnUT.nn D. e., 192', lJ..l.tl, 14, 6&-69. 77, 76-8). 
15 lbld., 26-a8, 30-)2, 38, 73. lJr-lS, 12-2), 20, 66, 6d, 7". 
--
to_rd fiot!; fn rela~'"(i tit> 'the rlo'tXl tor :b!lpl"t~vbll): t'1J~ ~)c a~~ C:;1n 
ap0Il:.7( C' ~;~:I> t11('l~ ·wd .. tnl'!!4lny of :J~'W~"·flItU:hJOf.tti\',a ;:ll"inc:tpl!f>6 ftnG 
pJ"Ii'ctiC'NJ_ Qlt.h{!\1,~h hft .floos !:'lOst CIt' t..h(:')111 i;;'~l~1.tl. 1n st..!!tf)t:.8ot.1"' 
in tha ~oOOtr o~ Nrl~cU.v~ ttdtlkirlf,u tMt be l~k~1 ~NUty Cenm&t the 
oultlvat,:i(!fl or ~ fGW vtrt.uesJ t"J1t Mr1111~ to ~ini" tho mCld or ,Holt-
ecntr'ol; tbl.lt !"R ~k6~all fi~n Q,~u/!llJ th!!t h~ i~, c!~util"i1'~ U'l$t. ~,jcd~1on 
_1 wlth thg ch11d'8 r~~nt .xcl:i~e8 the fubre, t~~t. h. io " d1~ip~ of 
n0I1!hlf\~u.1f r:'.~~~ e"'1ti~b.ftu l]e,o)' for .... "'tJl\l'ili;)tHnfl1' t,~ M:lentH''1e j,nquiry t& 
·'0 . pMl.oooph:r_",/Ml;a it. 1ti ~t~ t}tat r.;.;tlytfj 1nq!:'lir'i/ 11 tMlIt the ~o'lA! _t.~ 
or jtwt..:ufti~tJ,on, :1":1.1.11 4t$l m;~ @xplaiM it-, t'he l!lq;:;tr~t oal~ ,~ used in ph$ 
ph;( 4l~ t~clD ... r. abo (-Htal' ~l.ur~f$~l!'Id~ whllt I).e'~l'ElY ll.'iJr~n. by r"lliE:.:iOrl/O 
Thill il1not 8..arpr"id~. aiM. rl(!:1'tr'l't !5t ~ eo.:~n ~i;1 \.h. ~~lich cont:!.1.~~ h1~ 
1do~~ $ ~ b)ut "liltl on and C~ app.;':lG:~ f1" yftrs {l!'t.'3l" C '11~.H'''l! t t) lltui!;;. Cl 
l~' ~ c· I ,", t··7 11'4- lOu:,' . '-,-.J..!', u:, 4,l, ,,It,I.- ':::. 





xie1t' OOlj(,(lltn. tc~19ll' M .. s:tor10Ar.l G!'l('1JI, U~lr w~1~l,t1i1"in, 300 t!~ a;~rll0,aht1i ty 
~r t'L;o;1,!' \:rirclpl!ls to (;"'11; tho,l:tc 8Cb:.:-(.,la. '::*0, r;t3'~ U:f!() CmrObiH; !:ittlOlJt r()Uf· .... 
. ~3 
telZl::l pMfi;liili .. !1iM ~1li!J Z'Gi"'IU·tl to htm oo~ !i!l1d t.twn in ot.htz4" pl1"tfl of Mf' \:~tt:. v 
;:~!"!lf.' d~IHwrlb~H!! t'e1f;.Y'l?; ¢')th,w~1 .. 1oml :1tj,.H~ in. r·~l~ti.on to tho &eht)o1. 
hl:>;"1~~lr SlOt.itl,' ~ t •. h ptd.~=p:hl(l pro\;lftl.";s. ml$ comlude~ '-,hat I~we;y.~ ~U"" 
<mtlon':%l ;Jan<' philoGCph1ci\\1 1cetu! d~olQ~ concor:l.HAtntl'., U'@ f'orlill~r rot 
L 
~ baeD· dart"" fro. \hlt latter, .. lB ueuall7 \bAl. 'abt.84 
!be follow1l11 iM bw .. 1 Uquo of \he .. .cI~1CfttJ.Oft. lna~n\al. .... 
. . ~ 1iUtJ tnt MGd of ~ti.0Il in t.bI cli.~ of tlMt 1nteract1on of \be 
...,...m- anG ttw otlY'1Jt~, 4lI8 tiO ~ ooapl.ed'T of botA t,Qe or,aD1M UIIl 
... enri1"'Ol1l'MJ"t.. Qat.bo11oa lind tJ. IlHd 111 tM taU ot..", wherl tbe w1ll 
loat. 00Ilt.rt>l OWl' trt. ot.her J>OWe): .••. !he poaaibillt.i of 111_11"-\1011 .... 
,.,.. t.Jl& ~OD. fhe IIW1 is the prinoiplB of 1nt.a~. ~lt .. _ ... 
,.. •• loft aboU1<1 b .. "".~1c d1Tt10t1orl. Oofttelaplati,* 1e _rT iJIportaRt. 10 
Ute.8S 
Wbll. 1M~.ta derive pollUoa.l ~ iroa tile aoc1al 
oanvao', CatboUaa cieri_ It. troa 004. Tmt t.runiul ot CIbildNft to dlnot 
tbe1r llvu b.r t-oaUai I.n uperi.enae tbe eonae<{U8no.. ot i.daU win result. 
in mAking 1mlvl4wU. ao4 8001al OODHft'lIU •• 1nto 1IOl"al~. suter 
Iu7 Jo_pb .. .... t.hAt. 11 .c..Hlatloa 10 regarckt4 as 1ndiyldul. and. ~1a1 
prowth, It ~iMll;y u.c1udu arrl't'lng at, _.rzl41 trutM. ti6 
She ~ it; tapr.oUcal ot" lnaclY1Hul. to bava all leatn1Jl1 .,1ft 
Wi tb t.l.~ obtU t" •• nenoe. \0 ha". RUle aoqu.1nt:l 1noidDnt.&1.l.l', to al)&Ddon 
the cU."!dioa ot nbJeot _'iM", to MYlHp tt .. ob11dt • Ute .. '" Whole. the 
8Ob.ool 1. Do\ lit., 81netJ 111. 18 not OOIW" tut.eG _ oraariu_ •• ,.1eaoe8. 
the oenifwa 01 laan:11rtI 1a tlw JW'O&ft~1- .cbool.a are pet.'I and tb8 
t "L 
8; Ibid.,~, h9-S,. 
*-





JI!Ci~ ;ltitnO'!.ft unitq. il'ltlltt O\'_f"\I'I;~:6 U'At r~lW9:t bAt; ~~r"ll t.i.HG Gt'n'l{lO'f,~~ 
..,. prctct1efj~ of ~,he nfi)$1i 11Iohf>r;.ls/!l7 
~y.G 0{h;V'...l~t,!,onal pMnci~ili:'HI (;JIll} t'·I} u~.c in C1itJ'.£lLcoohc(>lt. t~(l(l they 
&rtIt r_lly thirl th:J bountlari~a of C;lth,l1e t3:'wt.h. :}4~h 1!\I{.htC~tiorm.l :priM1-
1'10. a~t to $O''''I~ t~troirude _~ift:t.i(JIn; tc stg;,rt ttl ~iJri.tiO~J to have 
8OJ:l'lII! ~ch~f' ~..d(13f~.J to ~lr:& tNt child aot,ivoJ teo protl{~tt:'l Cr'f.!j.1l~J" "If .. 
~~:i'~47',r~J to dw~1(}p~t.t1t-,te~u~. III r.f:C\lr~3 to tb. tledl"'dlbll1ty of intrinsic 
14. In i~tJ1(ille E!Iid'.i~tt.io~ oot d~rr1cy lal.t Cl'()(i III tl'. 8~rnQ\t~nl or-d .... 
r~e 
1IU3t. l:(~ th~ tmlS. ,. 
In ~ .tt;;:ni;.~~ er-1.t1.fl-~ltw~ or ~~ifJ*-'~r ~t~ry J~&oph l:raby \~ 
q~~at:~l,'n'lf.!H,:i. ?1rfit. l1e~:t cftjd ftlCft, MH rl~~raelr on 'til. fltOCllll oonwtrt. 
to (}of'lth tM 1;~U~:r,tton, h~ (;;.,t.h:~l1o 
........ , ••• ij ••• 
~t.~t1(lin !~nt1e~l '':11$ I{U~)flt>i.t'n l.mt~ r~1Mc '11, f'~~tt()n to !,;~,;,oytr. i<.ltlli$ 
~~""'_'flIi_OIIi''''''''''''''.''''''''' 
{-","" 
ell e;,1~1crl1u::;<"i\.f (\\l\i the Wl)~\O of t,hl9 rlO'C~D't'<~l (l1~M'lf't.::~t.Siln ot ~,!alioo at Chi.tl 
9t1i W :im V'-fJl'l 1;-j • 
lfwr :r ... i~l,rJf,' the h1~'W,-f'Y at'r\;:~t"ioor. d~lJ¢)m"lit'lJ'. \·i!!ll,tn'l' eall$1 
.. 
"" Cc/}P!:1", t1 (m. 
1'N' ccmc;\3pt c<!' lire ~~ ~(, ·1:IlrJO or 0{,\llO~."tl.on, J!u."!ccr(:inr, tci r~~n~Yf 
fI"O~t?: ~~nd MOlal pros::rt'UJ$. o;iu'lt'p.lt1(~til ·v·~ It~ft',t$ qu<.', l!/tnc:< zat.ro'phl<!,'ltl I!'lct,lv1.t:.·. 
4.nd !J>(;ij;C: MOll "'1. ttl ~ rU()f'~ end ('!!V';;(jS!ll!~ ~.;;th, M(r~et1> O~ 'm~ q\lA!~~'lG&1 cf th!!!t 
MX"!'flS or, aotlb{t ~nc'l ~:h~, ~~~:dJ1it ~,itb a r~roh:al~', !ii1lt.t1.n,~ \lp IUl hYtlOttM:tl':ts 
ff)." \,l~tollltion of th. pr<~blilm, 'i.n6 ver'ifying U1~ ~ypothesis through its 
~;..ti Q·n 1,nd~'I0r!d.nt jl.l(lj!'u Or tho ldM p:.~r;ooot! ar;dd $iiool!~l or :h~~1v1diJal 
GC1"(lrt to eee'\:!N i 'W lIH!lO.f!~.'t'\tno~. 
· -~ 
_in wrjOt;' (')if ~cm;'n 11 :r~. f'V.; 'kH~{i tl. ,tI,(J?I.l!l'ltl!i 'i.:;rf'I.1.illl bey'(;ne Eirxpi'):r'iQ~1C1t 
apaeM kr CQHttl![fj.':\:.1.on. Itt plaCE) t.\f l!u'iOther 'I".'erld or m~. iar...aMl;/ \l:'nttl~.sat 
~l., thf:J J!ictlv~ "filUt'i' or koo'lfloo~!1i't :pro"wtfcl tho '1(!elll f!'''f* a )'J",eU'~'i for '~}1l':~&r­
.ta,itlin"I: l rKl NeUt2,1n4t> ~ct~ic too1~1 :1.11$.19.3 
~,"aUM ~t ,~'akGe "~Ie eo.,rparioon~ ~:lawe.n n~9Y'a idMS c:">( (~6;;'tl~ 
--. ... -...""'.. .. . .. 
J1 
oaet.d, .•• Itd1m in too po8~1bU1ty or an &bu.ndAnt. lit. tor all, r.wt. ool.,y 
.. t.ori,:!l.l¥ but cult.ura.U,J.fi94 Uthau.gb IWl 1n un1,~u.e, .u.l.-n are l2Ol'~ 
-"ual. Crltbolio pb11osu-ptwre bolu ~. r1int vi aacUt penon W <1eVt~l\)p tli8 
ab1l1t.i.,8 ami l1uwnt.iallt.1 •• to tUe biw;belSt dep'eo poftsiblu not. oJi.l.1 Oeoauaa 
ot un1qooJ1l1IJD but. also beOtILUH ot tlw infinite YalWit ut t.he bumtill 1n<11V1u~. 
'l~h~ \tqllwty ot ttlt!l! t11tt(u"oot lletlW~iW8 ~;!~oo1att 000&1.1:.s 1!W)1ol.1 
in t.h1et That all .m O~ {nmt til.tll h~Uhl 01: tbair (; ... a\o1". thtlt tl~, 
naw beEtn l'ade~ Of ~9U3 t2U"1at, ana that U\fi1 will ~ JOO0.tiIU, re-
"al~ued .. or puni.8t~ by jU(i. ~Wdir~ 'fA ':.I:l.@ .M,}t,~'~"'8'~ · ... i: t.h.ir 
at.'lrit,B wl\! of th~1r ~rit8.Y5 
3. Wn!! i!!.!J!!':I!~t1~.2f ~~'moo,·~:..~,! 1~ala ~! ~ ~~ ~~::t 
4(,.t.1Vt~r.wBo ~ 8Q<Jl.u.l~UQn uf Oil'tlOO .... ~-1' itmpWt.a1M8 t.hat. prouliJIU, 
---~ ."""....... . ........ ,. .."..,.,.".. - ............... ......... 
trailJmal low &lid 6ttort. rt'Wl £l1"hup8 in 191)' c.u.d tor I:too.ial. NCah-
at.:ruuUon through inof'orut~ aO\!lal:uat1on.,96 iU14 nUB 11 in 1.1)1 paa.deCi 
tor grtlater coop6J"atJ.Qn and SQCial~s •• 91 
9b .John t~wey ana JOiZ L. Cb.UWJ, '!'fllllJ ~'QOlu.l r:;cOliOB10 ;~<it..uat1oll," 
The i:auo4U,onAl lfnmt.1ur, .a.dUia H. lUJpatr1ok, 16" 10rk,19)$, )2-12, 43. 
-.........& 111 F 
96 :.loo1al ~teoonetruutiool ')ldfMr.u. Vl •• ,;.1 Ui& Pro~ I1UlC dt.lrft1· 
i\8~Ui_ by • .el:.:rcirui ~~j'~\ab'lIn, Ott1ue ot t.l* l.d.s ..... n:.,ar, 1919, 
97 11101* I·iua XI, :OOloli~~al JAlt.t.i9r, ~uaQry!.~ AM~~ ~~con­
.!~{.lt~ \ha H041iitl. 01'~ •. 'W'ans. in ", .. t.!"w~~E !!!:i4, ;{ftI..,. JWlo el, 1m, h~ ,m-~Inp1% Gt',Jat !:llctclrcar., &:.1. neI'ald C. T~ao,. • .J. J., 
t!~"f(,trk. 19)9, 12$-16'G":"- ._-- ,-- _ .... _ •• _-
tL !mldQin 1n!.~~ m: lib!. ~ ~ll ~Ym." Th~ CI~, thol.1C f,h11omo-
pher' li&r~$ 't1th n __ y tl,lflt. the @lbd .. Mt..ien of ~;.h~p:rot1t. 1::lOUVQ aft t,Nl 
&.wd,)1'lftt r""c~r in DOGf~le Ut. is f:i.fl ~ent ~hJ.(~m Sioo 'l:.htlt t,ho C~n 
~eh¢uld ~ ftubsU tutecl in i w plaCfl. 
~,'ilJ.l1r. !~k~fI. ~~ ftGMf'&1.erlt101o;:s. Tho CllthoUc p'hllQooph~ 
.~.ittt .sOr.:1iIiJ of t~;y'9 f)'ta,~!1lnu (;,ntiAl;t, $Om. pt'lIt'"tl}". J:;fl(~~W'~ not at all. 
ne bfu! no {jU3t"Mfl vi:t.h the rollo'U'.I:r~t' l'i"l th lire th.lr. 1t: oonUnroous aotivt-
WI eJ(rlllllrifill:~lQe 1,81t\'t.~,ct1on, f¥.q:l!9rlenoe ill 1 ntAlllr"mtt t»OOiiLuB.m~n o~n 
lIltftnlthr~,~h it., U'd,(jI Minpt un1<;r"'tI to _0; min (Viii lMTn _c.Mu •• h.- Mrl 
v 
f.et.t:11W- imo~rl~,., l?ut he e.rdll!t~ tt'~t H~ ls tl'-.e ()nly 1fi$~r. f\_t!ty 111M 'r."he 
ul\rr$lo of' hear1tl« - no1_. 'thE!<n em '~.hila h)1J:lOthea:h tM t 1. t iu U. Q ~t Mr I 
~ffll1'{i$. flfl\l!'O;,v 'WOUld have h_:rtl th$ noise aoo R$D tb$ stre&t eiill' ~~ncl bla ~iO~l14 
not hav~ ~'IIJd An, h),'Otheaitl to kOCfW' ttMlt the stroot OV c.",ft(3 the Mi._. 
'rhe· ~~th(')lic ph;tlof.lOPh(l1" rejoou "L"l$ of' tleWeY'e ld.~. '1"huJ. tare. 
'ttaf.~t isid.utiCAl 1l'Ji th kno\'dngJ doing 11 kM't!'1.nr., evlbry 1dft is an 
l 
• 
.,.lJ,fI':!l; orbedy Qf'~ $Cult 1Y11t, .)~ ~';lli'_. ~ 1;~~,l'b~~,;,.nt:3,vt'o! lm!f,~tf!f".lJll (!Oi!~r-
tSC1Gflt 'l il noo~tU!jtl:!:') in ~n boQ~lh~ otl1et'*pi"~ tho "lllPO~W ~n1~ otl,mnot. 
~m1vor_l. ooneftpt,~ Ci!i,~mot. bt ,"~(h.oo 11') ~n hy u. d"t&~ 
.. teJ"i41 tJ11n1.. 
~. In\l'~otlrl¥. ticn by !;;l'allm 111 vm";l t!-/Ort>Uih. .!~W;;Iil'M:mtll\ and 
d.1ttOI"~·lC.8 bet"ftft IlOq'yl~p03i.tJ.(t(l ~nd l:"OO C~t.hol1,e pOI$:i,'t.if.tft 31". indIcated 
in detail. fntatesti,nr b~ P,,~,Ctl~,1" is the dPosd tion flf now th. Sllll'~r­
_t.~Jl"';<il Ut. ill It'Ont,h t~"1!!:r<1t;;h$ ~t1.r1e V18100.. Tho objoctd.Oflll t,tw;~t 
Clrl$t.'l~n$,t1 baG mt. (ifl1mlna* UI~l.o:~nt ,"a~ tJ\lU" fill! tNlt it. !r..tkJOvln1l 
.... part.tculsrly Il.U-t~ndll£M1. Cm~ ... l_n l}(!)~.Ml tee.,'. thool"j" or oouca 
tl. COf_M~lft &:'tfi.;_n b:tStrtmoo~,11~ t*OO ('4 tholie IdfJ4Hl 
.... ,11 .. I~ , ft" • ....,.Uil .. ~ .. :Ii ..... 1" 1 .. ~ .• j.1' Ilk' ~M" ~ f r' •• "Iit t m I 
in dr';~v..".$,nc up 'a COO1&~~ or tM ~ ph11oaoj,thit''til!! ot ~du.ca\icm. John 
IT'u'bltcher _fj ".ry ~ot.iv. in t.~1G ~tWl". ,1, a OOt~~""'X:iC •• h,Cf 1n.cl~,i+J(l in 
h10 19~~' Hi tch"11 d~ !too.ron 1"h1lD80fh11!u! of wl.c~tion tba agroe~n~fJ ~irK1 <±1£-
.. • I''''''' ....... W "II I_PO" .~ ~ t. 'fl I' 
,trarr)nc"B of t~ t,w.o philoaophl~fi or QCI..IO.t1 Mcrn ... hqi<$d ftllrt.ly ~t lOJilot on the 
npof'tm or t~ r":omKtnflJ¥.u.l Comd t:tlf.} •• 9f! 
Lo 
tducr~ tJ orrAl JPrIilC ttoetlH ~'roKi~ t.c ila"dt~v tioMl 111!?!J!: J eUl·L·~,a!.ll\.ml J oothtH:::/l) of 
ll'1tJU":!ctlen, thl uao of 'P~-ehl~!!\'1 :101v1~ l:!\$tOO!l' t1,\,~' mr.c:'i. plaf.!e rCtl" drill' 
1nd(lct.rin~t'i(':n of un:t.ve:I~~11Y' IlC()Of,ttJKl $u.tj~et!#J such ~s ari th"'tG '1e~ t'r~o1!!l 
~il ;;lann1r.., 11'11 certsl.n edlJOatJ,oMl MtW~J tho pr8MM'iltion by U. "beol 
or too $oo1ml 1wf'1t.~tte of neo ~ritfne., ,m16'l'31 t'm.culty SlC~;'Ttc ~oom. 
;:;~'lml 1. t etH~ria ~ ~:\h1lc8OpM.c R t.Wf) 1n tM M tr.ftl order. t.bG 
O.!: schi:rtee, phlloeK>ph;r. or art. tcth the Mtur'allttt and i.be !.fu'~~·fl.tul·~tl:1~' 
$11'9 OM in ~k1w,r. kmwllla,!ge th~ ultitfJilate Q;im or~:Jd!JIC~tton. ti'w (l"lt.holl0 
l':ti't'~nt 'ta h1gh.!h.re 11 f'1r14Uy ~~omU"ll &r1fr~l lOr ptl1t~l1o ~nd ~~rb'at. 
';rd~x:a Uon.lOO 
.,..... Mil $J.". 
41 
t. in tJ"()(h.lOOO • 
1h''}~~ i'bo Br~f~l;; to i1VG-rOOt!~ tb~~ .. tAlr.rlJe~! or jf.,lCh.lO;ation in tM M~l 
order by ~n appMl to cGrt.!~111.i.y in tJ'''>f.II lEt~m.ltrJr .. l c:t:"fJQ;l'" 4:l1.~';J*t. put. 
t~~l\';I)'!li:liI'0:$ Qut f~:f cG'ltlil?t\tJ!ll~ticn lilt th tM$$ 1,;;;"'0 ilUl'illlt (In r0i1ltr.~etlnt: the 
uniy~&e (,r l!!!oi101'ltiNl1ll1 diaoo1.trSO u> ttl. nttt,_l .fur. Yet in J:taU 
fd,w';(wi.'t;:; 'I.he 1i~:rMt'1lrrt11iit (l,O(/l$ not "\f~D, for inlt.'tlC~, ho'fi' COnl$naus 
on tht~~ (a~~nl t:y or Mn can h()'U r.';j;r~ 3eC':.1N1 p~c~ at t,t!!ll cat\tor of .'u-
catit'Ml p~111o$Orhy unlrt~9 1 t t~~tl:\!i (ilv'1ne &,~thol""h1t.'. ff1:~:Ur~t'l~r ~ral 
et,i.C:I;;:i, th)n 1.e Jl!f'oollr1ou£t ~ t. oost l.mle8~ t·h~ eh1.~ lp.nlS tt1&t in p.-n1f1r~,t!'mml 
tt. r~IOr41 vftlu.~f) hQ is ob~~t1.~ .... t::!iv1r«e or{!.naooe. l'.t the M t;tlr'AU!tt i .... 
~ll !!li.ooerltz' (~8 nob _e ~fl:t mot'. ~·f\rr3tlt f'vt" tho thoolcr:;1oally I<'.¢~ 
n! t.'irll?l th~n 1.10' (!(ljff~ ft""r t,h~l r~$ttaphy;;r.:lo~lly at~.Itft.~6~~. I t. rAY 'te 
~il;"tr~ 0;::o1d.tl!m ~"'n M,tJt ~ru:'t tiC tl"'tet hi. Mt~~l Qifl~etU.~s in tMir 
st.r\;;f'Q:lc th the w1o.orta.lnthu; Qr t5 'l!'1t Mt .. \"lo~, t~lt. he He. no: 
{,thor .resour.ce if h9 1~ tc he ho~'lOlit '11.1 th ht~<&U'. rr. m'f .. urt h:\lllf;lftilt b~! 
h5.tJ: <!:Omic tHuz:\I;;M .. (iSJ l~:'tJ.nr~:rt $Mft ih~ to ~fU(;I~'rrr;1 t\.lrlll. $~ultv.tr~. . 
(t1y~m~ rew~lAt:1Qa ,~h1~h 00 bijl:tfJ,~~ to \,,~ taetl).1l11y .~r1r1!*bl~. ~ A1M no 
holds r'that, hurtlln 'bM.rl"l~.lw:t·.G1;~1.t.!8 fio'(;~~_t'4lJ than h~n 11~lttqt.iv~.t tMt. ii.hir.INIi 
18 also 1li, dl"l:na tnt t:L&th'. t .. b:r()~h ~O$. ,,102 
.. 
flutJ.L'U·· £!r$ l"~~elllt, thf/ f'~f' ~1Ikvj~ ~n r'1.ll:~ll$hed in 19~O 4'I,n!! t~ b,ttJiJr 
or u~ ct1~rt:t lfoo;{ h-ad hiD 1ii(\-rk :vub11s~d 'l'l 19)1 IlnO If.ao~ itl lW,t)J 
bitt. !k;<;i" doe'!'! net irlClude .ru"ay er'H.ieir.m~~nd ~-.ck llittHI:l'S only ~bout. P01!f0:r'm 
th£iCir)" or kr~~lt4G. f"~1,(h~fl. 'li\'hc _~ ~;t~~Nl (1It,ndy or n.~t$ pMloel!f!l'Phy 
'tIS. t,', nt' eom!fi'i.l'·': et;:IU bebi_n r.!~"ff~.)I>t fj jXl$'l t:~Qn lind t.he CI!lt'hcli~ pesttion, had 
• 
problt:l!':', anti i:,.u'Ai~r the It;;'PQtJ:tes1s 'tJ"ugh o~t.1on.t:t. f:ow.e:y' ~lllii j.n~~u1T:r 
... flerJt,ive f .. h1rJdr~ !luG alse _rar:i~lll0I'Jtat1l!:in. :jQ a~rMlt~ is t:~ of it..l ~f)-
t.:r u:' oolvethfl problems cflU."a that l'ti& naver tiNs ot' extolling 1, t IU'JC1 "-
dea18 't\/j,t,h 'J,t in one _y or ~m1'.h.r in bie ~$ 1\.t"1t1~ •• 
?or riG • .I. ~t'. IlJClf.~fltU·'1c lnqrl1ry 1. !'l'!()rG than a M'tho«:l. It., 
at! '0 ~~~lflll ~, 18 U. buds of' hls l(!1l:be,lcotlClutcnfl h1'f)~holc*"712 
atf6Cttt hio phUettoPh1e(~~IfI.) ~",n~titut4" t.he l..e&rn1ng aoU'rit,r for ._",,,, •• ,h, 
anet t'iil'ltl valli3e i.nd~tmt. or .u. N.ult it _~r ~l1eh.~ 
...... 11 lin t 
• 
to onftt,l('t ~J10 ornrlID.m:'i to l;(~a'P (,>1" fA) ,..etii\;bllsh it. 1<1Q::ll11lrium, b;: f:!PO:t'-
..... ,., .. ' :m,,!{,,~,ll""t~ i" ... ",1t" ~._~ "'1<""~"''''''''!'''''~ th", ........ ·r. ...... , .. *-"t 6 'l"y.", .. _ ...... _~ ;"" "''--.• 
• "Of .......... " "~ ... "'-,,, ..... "'.,,", .... , . ,"_. ""'''~''~ .. ~,H .. , ''''''J "" .... , .. , """"",. ,,' """ lI!'P'I' ..... ' .... > :;S • .,. WU'" 
1ec'tlsl or ~J1fJn!. .. 1'11 ~p~~\1o'lfI: C!OOiJr I/.:J~. ~1~rr:lln:h1il1'l f~('M)~, Il:I'>\ 'pt)~S'3'ali> 
If>_ •. """ ... 1', ...... {_ ~ },_" 7 
,.-..-. .;,.,'Va J .. - ",;jl"il'~~ 'Y •. ~'~:"'~. 
l,£l OI~"~;j.n1twl!l ~eOt~I$ I\lIOrG C()};I'F~·114 in .~r~":\ t:~ ilt'l.<i th:.lti rolt!w( t,c, ,,';1. 
mo~ c~~lf~)l: "'!1'W1ro~nt., the 1~tlne. or a ;'4f'tleular ~ot ir: l'!)t;-
t.-:ab'l:h~hi~ eaoolt:,otls ravont~ to .... t.aft'~ •. lOOt. #l1C~:"z:.; UI1lt. ,1,.M)1:.11n the 
t:'O>lntJ. n·'.fl tw or tM 11t. procefHl, ~$ ~ t onee .oN (·:ttt1c-ult ilM mf,'iN 
1~r/:tri'~M.ye. "jllflCtlt.Jl"e ~ be 00 orit.leal ttlllt t,lle r1rht or~}rC'f'!ii~ 
pm~';-Qnt move- atgn5 t1ettl ille or (lea t~. 00005, tlC!llS of the i'}rtVlr(H"!l'~.nt 
llOC~ mN ,<1I.~~\;,lwli9ntJ it '18 "10'''' unt1ert.aln 'ri~J.' .crrt of aetl(wl V-:r 
call r~ in U. In~stTlt or li~1nf1'. r:.M\1t(~r 18 ""J\'~_ ecr.~ft .. llm! to 
bt001!':~ ~!IlOf'a ~'i.itJltAlnt lui) it.r;", mt'!!"$ 6J;i!'J90tAn't 1it[iJ(.i p~tol"'y. in t.h4l 
~tl)~.~ that J"OsvorlM','!n t'ltk. place to tt1e (~alx't!·tu. a~ tho drl~.ihU·\d, U'lfIY 
~o'4:,)lN 'eiOnt.11 {il._lit:l. H" thllr,1 are 5z,ch liiS 1c. "i;'$ ill i'lr.o;.;~{~ t)),flt'lt!~r,ay 
•• ....... 11 i_ 
to :~41imue tho precarious ~n(\ ~'ml)ladt!~e!lnto u. ~)JN' iIlOO re801"Wtad, 
the,.1' are 1,n1,Gllcw:t.1J61 a41 '11'·911 sa reental. 
.. 
In 't~* ~"O.1~~t,lon tri-.vd tM 1ntel1eetual, .~~t)OlfD t,.,... op':~r'1iltjve • 
.,..t>:i~ t,r!(t 1:m,tt t:JUcn\ nf r~ o0,",blnll t.i<">t'UJ of .1ooUlt:! el.~.A\fZ'~t~ {·,t u~~r'­
~B t.vlntl,~ ;lin lrrtell$Otual di.!t.fUl~tf.)n.lf9 
,31.nee 1nMll®t,ulll;1 ('!prriratc1c~mJ fIV(!)vod trvn 1:'!1"~to~1 cr~t..1cm~ ,"Ult 
1JJ~;t1ot)$ be~ UlO .... n!_ :lind the ~ml~nt tor' t.!~ ;;'''fUf1X'<lKt a:r I,ul-
j_trJ.)n\ bt)JitwMTJ the .... rde arKS '1cA':te ilmv:iJ"('Int.,~nt., a-m:ll'Jiooe th& "ol'I~:;1et'l ef 
the intellCl'tltUfil ~rati10M (:)CC~ in .'.!Il:1 ttwo~;h d~ f(:ru.1J:L'lltJ.cn ,'tf.llti \.iM 
or 1J:tr;Jb>1JJ.10 the tJmri.J1lOflI":tmt. 'beeafr,. cult,\lI"tll. If} tba C\.l.1\>8IEtl envi.rou:'~ut 
lml'''d."." .roae fUl fll f3Ctor fof" t.be Aooil;At::on ot pt"Ol:lloe:r,~l or .adjustment. U 
t.he t~t5Oft of O".al~l ~lr(ft.ent., arii \he 1n~oot.~.(m ot :b'~'N:1.r:y, ~. 
Illlf'aotCirrlll 1n "'i~ f~he i!ii$MQiat.1Nl e-t hl.~n c,.~~an11!1mt1 .ola1.1' 
IntMllectr.al .... tt1on and 1nqniry .,.. 1.c!ftl'l'Uoal iirith De",I'W. 
Got.oGntl;y, he: talks or the evolution or inqni.f'.y t'l'Om, ~. opeation the __ 
't~y J1k8 he ~. or _t. ct :\,ntel.leot.'iJIlll operation. ItlQt.d,17 18 ... d,'~"lopMmt 
(!~;rt or ~1~i.c-en\fll"Of\lI'!Ontal1n_~ 'ion and ln~ t:;i.Qn. If13 
t" tlrtlt i.~;llrh"$;l in ~d to pr:::>l:l...,. 1'fen ~ntOf'Jllll $1M fm~n~ 
1) 
116 
ccrlt"O of' O~~iMli! llte.l!.t In croi.tuy l1t$ ."l~ "". ,,IN barrlJn.c ty III +"hlt1+1 
i t,l' it) O'n. t..() nne O~lt ~hat 
lt~ 'En,_ _",,'let~EI.·' C01:t"",,on _eM 
citlltir'lC~1('1n be~ ~'\p},riMl '11lt~ 1'.Q\,l..,'C.l kmwlQ(s~fI), @\~4.'!lIt~ll:yto ~.re clIIl 
.YlS T'l~~";':, ~n _nee ij~nd IIOle1 iC(J.IC 
~.--------------------------------~ 
., 
oon\rOU1ni apoJr16AG8a. Iuwu.nt41, auch u lemt &nu 0QIIpU8, wen &4e.ptMU 
to theM 1n ... tipUona; ft. plrpoac; QI 'tJMIM 1UQui,~a u-o .. kr»w~ 111 
p~ (it WIO and eoJO.1-n\. !,i,yabola, bot;t\ at ~~o &md utbtaat.1oa, -1'0 
relln.e<i and~. J'lnal.l¥, tt. 1de_ Ot' ~ttwu •• , ltWt.tiaa QI beina 
t,uWQ t.t~b ~ 01" ntuotllnc. ..... yert~raUat .. Jl" \bro. Ulau 
appl.ioaUoll to e3Wt.nt.1al~. ·nth tb1a rot..-emoe to op:IJHt.1onal ftl'Ui-
oat101l , ... :S.Dtu1l7' ...... "l_UI1o~19 
In aowDIM, 1n.qll.1rl ata.rt8 troa WJ" ..... ~ 11t. ui>."~ "wi. 
tblnp - -, bsndl., tIM, 8Q,.1o.1 ana auttav 'rOtA."' titJWi.lt. .,-"10 a'1M-
trion t.o \l* taClta ot 00ID0n .... , 301encttt ooulCl not aist. ~ pb~ 
would biit uaeleaul,y apeculaU'WI. R._VOJ', '-i.e aooep_ci O~ __ i4NI ..... 
oem1na \be object.. ot Hperienoe .ftDtu&lly ~ obeoul-e ana lndiItend .... 
nate.aD 1 ... aN Mb1wal ..,. of bellot, bab1ta or Undars\.a«»1DI. Ace tbt.M 
1D word., \bet "atlOW \he ... 01 ftluea wll1ch ~ o~ty tUHtft 1n ~ 
1nI ut.ten "hat ~ OOM~ftUQQ .I¥W 81ok} .... iDdeWJd.natev\J18ll\IhILtt21 
CGaoA .... 1ftqu1r1oa prOOlGd, 1ft tuM 01 ~t.1 •• ana tinal 
0--'. So1aaW'1o 1nqw.d .•• aplQ,Y ~ oorna~ 01 on.mpe aad 
operaww1tJ1 .fllo1lmt Oawllt8. Tn. subJeot. _'WI' ut t.t. ac:14Inoatl 1 •• t&Ht.t 
1D qabob w17 uah.k. to the ~ of GOItIIOft _11M.2I Altho. 1IC14mGe 
'I'll. IT 
20 ~,Qt;l8.t tor: Cert.a1nt.v, 10); ~¥ 8lXl IikuIU.¥, ~n!"lf'ld 
acd t.he IDO!!!I, 212. -- - __ *_'X. ~~ 
---
21 Joba ~, !.-!l! !! !9l!!'!!!!!!! ~!, Cb1o&;5o, 1916, 161. 
22 ~. ~.16. 
,,,) , 
1 nU.tr (';~n {'j(!jl,l ('it "le ntere~t..' J., 
,*tlon or &Hlbt, o~uMt;y, ccmn:~ot, (;U,litit;U'"t<~ne~~, itldet.l~iu.nGtent:uu$. '1bo 
inquir'7 S~f't..r~ \hlD ~~Il.c;.d, -trouble6 or OO!'l.fn~ 31'tl.-t1Qn" and 
~lO'V'f.11 W "'e clw,Ju·.d up, un1.r1~. re~~olv9d ~:t t;.<,mt1c·n rtf; t".b~ ~nd.",25 'fbe 
'i."!". 2nqlUZ'i! bile the tollOlldng !'1ft .t.t&p~, which ho_vtW nM<.'l not 
1:'" ., JI .. .. ~.-.._... 26 
"o ..... l!';:tll J.n ..., GO" ~JiWi-. 
1. ~~. A pomm.blo $O,lut.1Ci<n of 'ill(\! prCt'blEJrl 'in ~Jpt/,I foft or 
1JIt'l 1;4-. ~:t 1:0 the mlM auwltd1',lc!lll)r ()r ('}1J.1',. or U;e c1."~r filky. 
26 
116. 
L. r':,I!Nu~o~ifij.l'. rw Ot'l,t';I~'l€tr1~~ it ~ fU!'OPW~, ef'ne.~~t~l ~\r'iet·<r~., 
_"II! .111 .... ~ 
aw tee! in ~ !i"Atb~\watio~l r~, Hi oon be \.r'~~\ • .rOl"r.i'lQti tll~ilOllt. to ltD)" 8wnt .• 
5'. r.e-~.!!. ~~~~:,~ !:l ~,t.!~~,. !hroil~h N4SQn1~ it ie 
l'·.itw'lltl.M'1 that by ~doptJ,rJ€ V:e tVi:lOtmilds C~J"ta~ n COt'lwe,,~,.;arlO~H&r,;l" thlfJOlutS. .. , 
:$ ·'to ~md"(':~ It 'I'a..\;~~t.i,on ',f) wbl~~ 'thm-& llli (!Ixpertm;mt"~d ot'eGt,;.:r:t)', dcubt, 
...... ~_""lo.I!..,..,.~~ ~ ~ ...... ~..-... ,~~ It •• ~... ~ ~_"_~ ___ ~ .. _ 
JOC~6'~t8r tlll:lt t"o dut~(ln (!)}i~:pl!iirl~:l:1C. %;I(lI~ be onl)' to c;u:;)lj.e,ji to tJ (-l F(:",*"al 
~ ~t 1$ al:rMdy ~%"ed :tl"l dot'\.m.t.AIt terf'H,.I"2'·"~ 
___ ·t M,. If 'III 1 r •• 
S1. 
:£l1~';plo r:~. o.f c:oNICi.t)U"83. ro\."1~ to itll~lf !tIlO at. ,moe to ~l th'JIE!lII 
;l.. not t,;~ object perc.jjlI1vad, lltrt. it prOOUCEHI ~ pero.~)~l roSp01"l30 ar:.e the 
q~U tieu or tbl4J reallf'OrH1JO an 1,:htt ch.J*Cts pef"C~i'I'~. The ~'Wlll ti.~ or the 
Nl!!!;;'QflSe aN s'irns, or l(;~1tt they are ~i;"fl4!J iQ a problem to btl\ 101v~ \I:t~ seh'H'l 
ties of color ~t"e aii'(nB or evldenee of .18Ctro"'r'4~;'netie dj st,;d"bilncea. :M'_. 
di%tt.:.4"\)&nQ ••• hef.!-ft'm", !1!"8 not ohserved, ri,nlsf oalors 'ib1eh constitute t,he 
OOnMQtJ4U,t rfltllot.!GIW "N ol*l""t«IId.l!> 
ill ... 1s no arc"wd rer' ~'oOltBn, that t.'\~re.i tiou ~"h"l6 'lr:ftrtf\&'C 
~"'!"Io<.~"'''' ..... 
oosrrd, t:hr. OOfllCio'U8ne8t1 doYGlop." J\a a "4 ttMr OrC4C t, for us til. qwal:l toy or 
any pel'"Oeptual "~:;(lnM ".0 11 .'tlnul:JIIJ his G~.<l:i· 4C'"t1.41.retd II ~Minl~;r thrtlueh 
52 
.. 
,,,*,,'4:J t.J~t. ~.4;l O,;,;t'H;t8 ar'i;) IJvents Wit.tl l5O;tJl':'!'Ij,G lbJl<:l.bQr4~ t!lro~.~.;;H sulinter-
oi' 8(.d .. tJn08 :.aq &fit, 8x.uluiHl about it. and ~ ba Jubilant. litbO:J.t. its poGalbUlt.,y 
fot' BOlvi~ an 1IIpoi-tant. ac:lentl..tio .proolea, I:>eGaaif1t~ ill a'nfO~ in it. eo 
that. he forgut.. &bou.t IIULt1ng iUl41 slGCt~1ni. ~~Ull t.iQ final 1mport.ant. ~-
act.Il,u:·i~t.io ul .X.ptWi(laoe ia 1ntelleot.wtl. ~ln upOr1!3IlC8 &l.W-Q,Y8 t~. un1t.j 
tJu"uuCb a PNvailit~ ~\LIlllt..l.J2 
ri;JdOO rot' 1nqiUry. It.l wat.ion ;l,u an 9'Vl;mt. Qr object. as II & 8i>UQial par", 
pll&H, or &8}>ffC't. of an enY1.rolUng Olij»riouood lJiQrlu.,t)) A oooil.lH4. or an 
tBr~{linatAne&. !tUJII'£, ,.:1't un1qw. milklflt; Qt.t~t sltuat.iun to w JUDt. ~ only t.rw 
liJ1tuatl00 it ill.n14 
UN altuAt,lon. ~. vu dou.bt.:t\~l. contused, iIl\J.ot-iU1UDa.t.G lmoauea t.i:1f) situa-
tion 18 1nbut'ii<ntJ.i' so. 10 N;;~ t.bu dtJuUt, oor.J.'UDion, il~t.ttl";doateooau Q.~ 
• "",Ii 1 I'. 
31 .!b!:!., J)O, 3)2, J11, )24, JJ), ':05. 
')2 l)tJ"y,~\ltMt ,fi.;ll.' Cartaint,v, 26tl, ~7; Art.S bxt~rbr._, NIl_ 1~)4, )1. ~,~-- ,--..,. .~_~~;L . "OIM~""'" ......... ~~. ·,c ...... 
)) l ... jWUT, !!!>~, ~) 1 .. 








·"".;i~/ /lr1~:.-~r~¥. ~klc12 ~r; '1(~er.a ~~onJ, :b! 5 (~r ;1lrd~1 f~i b:4tfB{~ ec~ ~!Jett:,16r1OeS o!' oerY.i i,n 
cur,l1,cma. 7he ,~lo.'lret' ':J~ f.act~-l. O.rth& ;:'f"'(!Ll~ L(~co';eJ (,M clearer ~. 
;.: ):J\(io.a or ~'lI.':'a to (led, 1,1 t.h. tJ18 prc'l~l.~·· .39 
'>' ~1(m c:C)n:::t~ ~t_e of' 'n~ f'!(Hlt..r1ct1\.e-a·",10C!t;ya rle"Jr~:l.!~tion .,r (-t rJl rtic:.lI18r' 
I" 
i lj1lc t,. 01· t~U\.tl1 t;/ 5, ~ ~,h'in $\ tot.'t 1 41m:rn~d~. ~~ olr'. u"'::''''ro\;;,~h ()I: S~fr.'~ t.! on 




to n~d., :;'09-110. 
-
Ll lbltl •• 
. --
l~';(J-. 
4, "''\l Mft ~l.nll'H.> Ob_"eC, n __ 'y .tAte$. thit I\\n 1rlcletor,drst.e 
lrl tuaUCH\ or An experlAOO8 I1JhS.et'l 18 oom!'letel~r 1f'id.t..n~!/if;l1ite e~r.not 'be~;ub­
n:.'! toted to b.IQ.\ti17".U·:~h!lt makes a d(nlbtCul sit,lZittion d.taf'fJ~iin3t<i.' iu lt~u·t 1, 
..... . if " 1 
L2 nd~.t 11{) ... 11~·' • #!_"''',' ..... 
L) U 1ic •• "1" "l].L ~ .;,--"", ". 
-





~.() (1ett3:r",:doo th.:.) 1m~e".,Q~tlmt. t:li t,t{;i.tj.on ~lU!'tt1(~l" the l"'lON,'n,-:+ 1ll'k7 evcfr) nr:lJtAr 
;.ere tm fri'ttl'le p~'not oert.'l1n c~.pUond or t.~ oolar JDY8tArl~ Qni r~\tl~.l;ll, 
~''f~ .1n.o$t1r~t.1.on ef th~ OO'1Jf'CG or !"'Jf!IItl.r~." o""'~ld fI(Jt ht \ir'il!trt.'\lI~(lp r'ur.,tll 
i.l("'0!~ m .. &\:lI!UK',~ l''IlW. lI',nt",·tI tAt he or Pl!u"!ud,t!c 01")."1.,.,.,17 (':("lrcept.\!:ml stnICWJ"t'lS 
f~Nt MIlQ;"Jil'Wd :1~ ,f~oc'll/:}M!:~.cl'lil ifl¥.1;;·ilXt·1~f:\i:Q1'\e.tf; !"~t1!., ('cl~ltrt~i'<MQbllKJ \1' to 
h.,r:;ti tJ.Jto Oi~I~t." ~'na r'or dhier:t!'l'11rtatl~ i'1·nd arCel'i~ t.'1'1~ r~('t~ or th0 problem 
·t~ '~1':'C tM h)'1:'O'U',t:'U.d.3 (lUleS fer' (Hrectirli't the (U~:p'i;..ri~4n"t1on.tJ,r 
••• 
46 lhid •• 21~9. 
-
1.17 tb'1d. t 131 I", II, 
-
ht :tbld., 1:66. 
-






rooults theol"ttt1o~lly tr:c1c;, ~d by tt. ic!~l "Ie tqalb' ooeal~. ,·r;-1 
t!~nts. Jol~'}nce Qiinrlt"lt ke '<i11thout ilt);,~rri_nt.aMm1J PQxp~r1~.n·at.;on 1. Ii f'Ol'l';'I, 
I~!, c:01nr C'JOO rr.aklrlii,.r152 r.'Oin~t and "iaklnr ll:r"t) re~N1rG(' 4!'()r f'4mC~r1rw BI) 1~­
t<!H"~~1nate l&~i t~t.~.on c~t'C;r'minatEt, tho :1;.lt1mr~te tii~ ot t,:;. '1nQt41")".S") 'fhe 
p",~(Jf1Ce of ~xr.1qf,1ritll:l!'mt$t.:O~1 rtWtMlmt tl'\~t tl1n~1.t:1ry ~rteot~ th4J ~1fitentiQl 
·t..1"lfl!:)$;ro~tion or t.ho OJd.otAnthl ~t.M'1Bl U'mt 1oot-::mawr! tho 1 nqulry.f!f;l; 
7h:1"'O~ _tl>!!llr1~tat:Lcl1: \\.'$ tI7 to _elude rt.nythh~ t.ha\ 10 lrrelevllrnt t('I t.he 
;:~robl. !J:r~J.II"OVld. ~. ah;tQfiU.al mt)tar:lal~ fN" the 1011J\iO',. or tbct prob-
l,e,.:: .• :;S It. ~y ~~n th.71t lin h}111Ot.~.l1!lu1~1s 91'~~~l,lj.shC!ld bi recu50~1ng. H' llJC. 
it !~hc>J.ld be U$no ::l~ >~n hyJlIOtr1¥J$1~ to 1\111) m!plo~ itl Cii.reetini;- OS:~(l):'at;lon8 it 
o~~'\;').rvat1(m. Ilfl idea to be tea~ or I'provoo" by ~~» conlJi(it4uQUC08 or the_ 
Qllft" UOU4lI. f':.{; 
mente ter VGr'1ryinr~ h)t>Othosls in 0001$11 probt.~s, ho til1nka ,tMt ov'W7 
"S'4rO ot f.KlCial policy can and .moulcl be r~r(!ed as &rt _pet'trt .. nt. 
.... , , * * t 1 
t~.I', ~~;is, L),~,l. 
t;) Ib1C!., 461; Jehn r:~'I8:,'. tt~;e_YIl!l In !~-:')('trit~ont3' ~1c,i" in 
Intollteenoe lntfi'e." ModOl"fl '1orld ... ro~'n t'eWGY'!j,; 5;~;11o~~', @(:t. Jor.;ep'" f~tner'. 
'llte' J,,~ -~"""'.""~'''''~ ~ ~Itt~.,.. lilt .. I * 1 -~ - _ • ., ..... - .... ::·vw ."ClI:' , .\,'.' ,,:, II " '·.1J,"":, ... ", • 
~ tl.~)", ~,i?, ts6). 
t'$ Ibid., ':.(~. 
-
lOr (1) 1\ repJ."Q~li.nt;.. f,iH,. _lOpU<m 01 OM 'Out, of .. ~.:r of a.U.4.lrnaUw 
QOftOel>tiona as llOd31ble plana ot &llt1on, iiUld (2) 1te ueo>1t.iun 18 tol-
10"" or oonHqueocea WbiGtl, wb:Ua not U O&pable of 4etln1 tAl or a-
clQ!'" d.1!t"ntnt.iat..ion &sill tl~ caBe of pb¥d,c,u expel'imentat1on, are 
none tJlQ 1 ••• obMrYable witbin llaita, 8ocftlt)1 fta,J' HZ'W "a tAlta ot tot. v.1l141J.t.¥ ot 1..Jifil UQnClllption A<lted upon • .;1 
na.WN o! & leglabt1ve ,POllo;y would nqtl1nf that it be .a. u definite .. 
poJl2l101e ill wnu of well-t.hOll,jtbt-oI1t. at Wl'nat.iwa, W4t wbib in opa"l.t.tlU1l 
it bo con.t.wl~ OO"rv.t 111 1~ OonaftJqLWno_. and t.ri4t. it bY .UbJ~ot to 
N'I1alon 1n \iJJU li~,ht. ut ttl!>'l_ CODHqU0tlO ••• S8 
experiJlCmtatJ.on8, i1vin!~ "~rt. att.tmt.1CXl ~ whli.t they W~l b.1rI U _11 .. 
to tl~ 1l9D-1nwlJ.ootual ~q\h:l!~ •• 11S' i~'" al.lJo tAtL''" tn. Yal.\lG 01 't,be 
l~potbe.iG by ~o1ng "oonaaluulfl¥ OWt' tH. pdt .~r1 .• '\mI. in cOMlll8r.ole 
de~l • ..60 
In now ~. 1'1'1.1* wbaN he w.t1ooa __ 
---
Sti IlJiU." 50~~ John ~-y, The l~bl10 4lld Ita ¥'ro;;lMS, G4~~ 
~ (fa •• Cbi:;.ijo, 1946. 20). - --.-. -.~--,- ---.---
59 LII#-l, How Will Think, U5-116 • 
............ 01-.... rl' 
60 lola., U1-Uo • • _ i: 
t;9 
fln,~'ol.Yt (5iroct (!>i's~n'''V;:iMNl 4ncJ ft.l"IGt'1~lltllat."SN1.Cl Dut tI('· ... here t!O~)$ h~ ~ 
tc f.,la11O~t,,~ (~1rec!t o\)~~M(I{J as a way of testing the hypothesis. 
l:n tho same t~k, us .. , have ""tim, M 3<1d\iO~til i_~:1,f;~tJ.1ta 8cM"Cfl 
:lG ~n op(ll"at,!cnll test or the hy~t.hQs1G.l2 AI r~,.y inA.t,e on 1.1i~J~ t.he 
~c1,enMrie :1ttq,;d.f"'!'! rOf' ~.w!"'m1t1.itli,\:..; ;a 8ys~ of otbiOS" :b_~·imt1v. e;t~f'atiou 
tlt t.t1O s1';',108 of takin, nl,wau Ute by actually l~ilUt'~ i-,ftople. r~tt a p8t'$('>fl 
cO\llc1 :reprG.ent 1_~:~iMti·,".1;v the tak1~ of b~n llr~ :in vllr-:l('lua olreUfl:':-
~tafIC.S. ob-lxlrating t.he eonsequmlO$& ~ liucb aet-1on14 30 thAt t"!"'Oa the 
cC1n~'»IItncfJSli htlI _y de~in() 1n 'WhIlt condl\j'!;,ntl it ~. rlS:i'ht to take b.aan 
lito 01" ""Mtha :1 t. 1s r1~ht 4 tall. Indeed 1n d1"ufJ((ji~z t"he val~. of' ~­
tola. ~ .. y $J,.k$ t)f l_~nati" ~M.'t,iofW. "If l(\ ,.em stal"'W #l r1re or. 
:tneultR ~ r1v:al • • ttec1.:rs fC)l~, the die i.a CIII~*t.. ~~~~, if' 'Iler1.9"·\_rQI the 
ant in _ym1.1'01o 121 Jlf'1 .... cy., he ('ilan ~d"tic'pat;,~ ilud 'i~.1a\e lul"eaalt~. "'(,) 
HhmCt r~r lo<:!k1J UiiOD .ci~ntH·io i.nqu.iry alone IiU~ leg1 tl~w. h~ 
f:Huat tell.,. tl'ln 11 he ueE.lat 1 t, in hiG wr.1 t1!l~'11 wh",c .8\a.l;lli8b1~ ~11~ ~n ~fli­
tlou. fi'N"lc1ent.ly tl~ he (lC4tS rJOt tAilit his phllosop~ic idel1luJ (.tr t~lOt.h"891 
tl~~ ~~:, ... t)t<1:t1.en. t~ then (1.ooa h. "at them1 ne rives the ;4nawer in 
_i~_JC.p0 .. . _1" .... !_,._l'lCe_· _. ~m. t~.tur.. He ",ecw the flCn-at;'!pi.r:ioel ~Gt.ho(l p1"flV31g't, ill 
_ w .......... , .... 
(~' Ibicl." 107. 
-
(].f,es not gO,t .nlt:t.r(?~(' "'111(1 enf'ichet',. !lind 14tl1 ~ confJ·aqUGoo. the S\l\;J_t _t.tef' 
"heeome=l1rMt.rary <lm alDer.·' ~le ii~;irieel (;lr sci.:.;:nt.1tie ~t.llOt'l. ~·lOViIv~ 
·exactsof ph'ilo80P~l' ••• U1e t.h~,ngf.lJ!"'l.t'~:>t, that re.rlnea!~thoc:ift $\..,e 
prC::1(;hlCtfil be ~g(1 taok to thetr c.rh~'hl j,n jiJ"11i'1Ar'!i ~i(mceJ ~n IIU 
1 \B OOWf'O~t9nt;)1 ty t;ndfull.n8fta, 1liO U\ltlt +J'lG nMds lnca probl.r.r,s out. ct 
'tthich t.l'>"' .. f 1\ril0 /\tnd fthioh t"~f hav,," tiC ~lathtty 00 3ekrKt~'il!)(~,~r$(~. tJoc-
ondl;l, ti".a+. the 'iOOOoc.'iatj" methac;a I1InC OO:l'lOl,~~trtonR 'hG troJattht t'tlllokt.o 
th~ th!; tl!~1:l rJ! {lIf'C~ilII:t':;t iiIJqJnr'ierI.C9 .. l.n all. tbelr oMt'f;ltln~~o and eruc11 ty .. 
~Ol" "."l':H"lct>.t:l(!n. ,,:l.\ • 
t~~y ~,n3i.fA;, u*t 1~:liJ7' tmolJld .. 1-00 in tllJ) rr1:n"r-y ~!fr1e~ 
'f,h.GN 1 t. .tIU'~. f;~tJ allO f,'1v~o the ~f\J'lln" in whloh the hypt,t.h~lU!t i 8 rcr the 
oo.lut1.<.;.n or ~"h11.o~,op;'11c P'f"Obl8if'\u Mn he tet!1~. 
l n!"~':!~te t.ot of the Mluo or any ph11('HiIOp\,y 'i,'hiel} 1. ()fr~ us 'i. 
th1tu r.,.u it end 1n eot\Olt~td,cns 'li1h1eh, ~1.n they II" Nr~ blet to 
..ct1n.'IU·Y l~ .. rfllwl!;~;xp.~t'i.nol\)$ aoo t~1r pI'«HclI:';s~mt!,'. r')f~tJr tb.~ 'llM)re mig-
nlf'lQllnt, mcl"Glul!Id.nt)tJo t.,e u. ~tId _ke 0\lF ~11~&1 ~1. ttl ttl. _N 
t"r'\l:1 \tul "I (T t«.!tl'~ '1 to tt'lnt1M wi 'n ~~r'l~ the U'tlll$i8 of: crd1.r ,ary @It-
'P9~tier.0'8 tl3Of"e OJI&''iue 'baD ~J'liIY '",ere WCre,$M 1n depr1.v1rw tt>all or 
tltWt:r~ in "rMU\ytl wm the 81..p1t1:oa1COO the)" M6 prt,Wi01HIl'b' .~ t.e 
Mv4t1 r ... 1t )1814 t.!:'Ie ('I!f.lI"~,o1~t and bIC!'<:'tamg or ];>o"r of ordlnt!U"') .. 
T.hi~s liItd.ob the rculut,s} 0.1:" ph;ysloal "10)1110. 8,.f'f'ord li/h_ app11~'l(i, ill 
WW"i-C:~QY arrairal (;1" doe. 1\ beoc.~ a. m;{st.ery t.hat tMu OMtlt1l!u""1' 
tt.j.v:~ ebo'Jld he W1~; .. t U"~· lire, or 1~ th~t. ta~fiJY stiOlU.~ \;.0 ·':\t ftU, 
1fhile philcOOi~hie eo~}t4li aro loft to (tllXell \.U ~r!l·tlon in so'.~. 
tce'h,nical .... ht or 'thelr 01m'l tt: 1. t..~ C$.Ct U:&t $Q ~a:~'1f pMlo~td..oB 
t~te 11, (l'oftcl·dlions that _ke it nGC.~ ~it·y to (:l~r{~i:. "if\(! cor~ 
pr1~ry _pmen:e., l.o&dina thoM W'M held ·U~ to 'f:~~mJ'O the 6ub1191 ty 
of their' ~~11 ',,1~.· .\l~ pb11otop~;1.c,," 11y d.tlmx!MIl:~o'tGlnCH!lfil rrtlf'l the 
~'~(>~ of caily 11t.~~~Meb lead. cul"t,lvatefl ca'lt''Cn _fl., to 10<:,1<: 
a8ka.~. Ii!. t phi lOfK'p~!~·. )., 
'::ivtdontll' t~l11 test 1s not by O"IU!'t <:lotion whether (i,'f cli,r"ct o~!rvat1on or 
01'" o1pM'"1!:lI€lrlttltion; 80 it. w ....et be 'b-,I 1_~::1nat1.!I) .c:tion. 
, ••• , fl' Ii "" I II ... 
tl 
ret;JJ"ning to t.hio ~l<0nc. in the act at oolv.1ng the r.ll"oblOt'!. ,~ocorC1Qg 
to Z:m tnm:~1", nS'>i.:~;' k:~jJ tt~t, this 18.all th8 t f& pM,lD~ ~n do. (-6 Y,h1le 
!10\::iey GS~tJri_8 thAt tb •• iliilnt1t'1,o 1rn;r..dry atArUrf"('.im lin inde'Wrd.''l4lW 
t'.::por:!''1!100 (';And rGtw"M to tf'~is f.!:1q:ler1,once b:lr Mtdng 1t (~.~lrl!llto t~h 
~!ntil U¥1I aflr_rIU.e~ or Me Lt-(~.e 1.11 1'1:;,6, 
,.1rt* ) 
;:',,~)ey \i!J@d tJj,(it te!.~ 14fX;}llfl~e. In b1s !!i4':'! he t.hlnttil' tho Wm ~iil~ldge 1m 
aomew~t objee',,::lorabl.e bttG~'\le~lI 1t can t. Hft?:rdfKl tol~v. ~.~)On.h'tl 11!1t~_ 
p~oo{l\rltl;;.· fif' itt conr*Ut·n ~11th ~"' in "lt~tion -to :1uQ..dry, tliQ thaol"yof 
iflql.dr:.' liOOC"t1r~; t~abord1rl\l.tet! W 1 t. 67 t~ 1. ai;~a1m~t. tho lli'Oro t'bt:lllof lil 
~l;,l_ J t OIn dfla1q~~t.e ~~t'11~t ~lrSOllil!ll f~hi(:th pu:/oholocr W~le. tbconvert. 
A •• • ". 
(;6 Ibl<1., 7. 
-
.. 
. rt,;~z .. t.1bil1t.:l·· i.@ r~ rm~~ ar~bl~t.d,t.1ft1D, 'bwol~i"~ f"l!)~~nl'.~0 to 1~q\l1l"'lr as 
+),m.t ~tdoh _"'rf.~W !'l$li!1l;:"f'tir.<,t-:t," 8!"'(1 1mludillts tho l"600tfl'll:1(1ft tMt '~he rostllt.e 
..... " 
r,f" lnq\ury ~ro ~.lb~li£llCtto re 1,1IlI'l!'; 111 1"', ~rth .. 1,t1(t".1r~ .••• ~;'f !''$1lloy t,iIl.tf;W :,11() 
the ~r',>6 1:":r'o'~ /ASIll0r't.iou, J\lJ'Jt,l.ri~d '15";ll"t~~fl, li;r<JW"~ PI'("~)oIllH.if,~ti, 
'tIAI*l"<~n~ j~w:t\:!!"Jnt" warrtH%to<i oQI'lCl'JlJ1on. '/0 
~'1{it'W all it .. ItA~8 e1nt~ ... l'jilto th$ coml,is~cm C\lrb<,.'Ql"J"sntlld ol8'fii;Qr'ti,nn, 
relil tint!' the tAe f;,ti ,'i~ 1df1t.,''UJ to the r.!onol, ,,,lcm. 71 
t'o .. __ 1 tJ'. oourri(f of an lnf1.uil""1 ... shall fellow t,be inquSJ7 
1.., ~ to the probl.\ or ~ eouree or rn4lAr1a which %)"" .. >1"" de~rlbes ror 
I 
_____ "l1li1. 
Il1 Ibid., 9. 
--
.. 
In oonaideM._ malAria i::lI"08 tacte lilf$ft) noted, that t:'IIIl4r14 ~ftt. 
!~d air, that~'clo'1~ or 1Idnrl(m~ 800l'e~ed to prevent. 1't$ *O~,;u1B1t1.ttnJ a,nC that 
the d18fMR ;;;lId U~ der1n:l te ~)'mJ"tol'~f~ or recut"rent. r,wer ,f,lnd chi,ll.. Thft 1 .. 'iU'\ 
laot. tJ:II:de thtrt proble:.'lI olMror ane 1.\k..l1i1 an aie in OA.M""'flrlr, on the it1ql.dry to 
ElOlv$ U. p.rob~. l%lt noM (\it the taet.a ~~$~ ~.8 ~n hypothesi" or 
coo,u. t.atAld a etmae;ytUl\\l eir"'.JCtut'e •. 
~~r, It Wllfl 4~!Il:t.1 kOO\'t'n that SON dl8MMEJ:r,';gre or plll"'#Ufl'hto 
ol';,'~ln, t.llllat in ~lJlMJ' ~ae1toi$ "1". lll"eHtlt in the blood, tine! that the 
rO"~ldt..he co •• p'~.l ltl"'uet,8'e, the eOf~t.1on (lr tn.ilich Ildf;'ht r'{''V~lIIl Jiln 
!1~tbeai. lfif:ld $lid :18 IMtt1111 I;P. .an eperr...lUon tor 1l$ct.lnr, 1. t. '~.n _ con-
fdder 1n the r.ltl~ crt £ll_fiIJ that. t1O!::., ~U'K:I ~~ tJ-.v.:r.lar'a, __ to 
t)Q ot f;arIIUtltd.c or1pn, .'lrtd tl''llat 111 d1_1\OO C!1Jn be. \qlt"tlQ(j hya IIOIQ'.d,to bite 
;,t, apparen\l;y t'"ol~ that a~~ito oow.d ~~i'ilt the dl&03Si»l rillMu,;.1 te l,jY 
r4M(J1~ em .. ~\j.nt ~ho hal» i;',he d1~" and t..h6n by b1t1nt: ~ _11 ~roon 
tnlnatw _ h1-m tM CU~" pUao1. t;e.. lienee 1. t ~y b4'l tM t ~ 1IO(IN.~ai to 1. 
th« ~W'C. G,!' n'!&laria. 4t this point then tl18 tY';;ot'rGI1,s lal 1 too~~d to :119 
t.,.. MtUJ"Ce of.' i_lane. 
;','hen 'u. h)"'POthCttd .• mG ~, • .tmtilt'l to t!1eoover ~,ts OOnt!M!t~!.leMet1J in 
,,'1 .. (;it dwi,8~.ng a plan r .. _sting it UlNf~h its confiqD8nce., 1 t, ~.s found 
t~At. the hypothe&1a IlUOt. be 101ved pn>g'l"'efJ~;l,"l,. CefIMij'J1!nt.ly the original 
1~yot,~a11 ttad to 00 t8~tet1 ~'.1'1.1l:cj" thro~h . sublV'PothfttJf1tolG. ~e ;:If't',eoo-Uf'e 
of wst1ng lBor1+lts or tQ."POt.~'i~'Hi3'li)tl ',!If iMtiCt.l,on ~jJ"(:'!~Jt,Th if Qll'l(~ t,hen 1~~1 t1,ona • 
........................ ~. 
·~"13ltild.to after r~lr~! on \I \l!\f4la.r-:Ul J,)Q.t.l~nt (!f.MI/I~d ;~lf"'.r4fttcd cells :mdOh 
~n itentiollll ~1th 'tt. hlood p!J~.f t.e or l.bit n:al&rla: pattent 4t an _rly 
"<'bitl load to tM neKt.#Utp in test1nr t.ho Ol":~f1ri$1 h::;"Tx',U\.~le, 
'i'ii tih U1e r~\11A Uon or the ~.Jt:;~·!>,;~t.~oi. t;.hAt a mos<iu1 to ~ th pi~~"'ll 
cel.l~ 'il-ill a«m'~unloatl!ll _laris, to Q well rlM'~on by l:1t1nr, h:1tl;. ~1 •. 6t.6p 
1.i::'i::alMJ;'(,~!~ '~n 4\.'" tr ltrlt! Uwm ~'~f)(ll.:' iM.N'I l'iiOuld rMCf 'tr t.he $~'!O1~6 'I''!<O'' 
~~~
tl);stAd b7 an "\,(trb1«ltla\1m~. Au Illnoph~1!t5 ~~i.d.Wi l>$') ~~d,ttet: ~ b'itA 
" _l4!u·t.~ pat.1ent. at'ld t..?'lflm i t ~I!I l$JI,} to tl1 W ~ "~ll I;)i)f'i!')" n. th$tiifJll 
To eomp18tAit t.he induction the hnoth$ai" Me ri)t"r~<;lltite~' 1..hat th. 
I,nop~.lou \!'\OfiqU.U,(; 1, the only $Cure. or. _lana. ~3::l1rlft '1 t4f,1 th H;;s 
0; 
IllqlJ.1r:r cannot "10111'0 • protl. ~M.~Or n.U. flTrO ..... i. 00 4tQO!l 
'tb1~ as riMl _t~t., b&O~L~" W-17' $9t.~nt 1ntrot'hIOQ$ theeQnd1t1oM 
ti:\8 ~tI11l l.n~ot':cn ~'!'.tUm the cr~nt_ ant! f~he f1JrN~ !"OrJ!~);flt. ~ pr'Ob~. 
a~~r. b!deac:! the rttie1nt or tmt p:rcb~B 1~ thn ~»b ohj~et.i."e C1Pf' it'4~ir!es 
;\$ IC(In 1,1,. 1t. 1. t}'J!Ow~b' 1;,i.t II: f1:n'lSl tiiOluM;Cfl e~n bi\~ t"~ tie hmra nc.t :in-
quiry but ~po~t.t08 or :pror;;af1ulda.7) 
'll'htt appl'~pMJl UOf.J ot tM ~ ~nted a.,Eit\rt.:i()U tor tho C'h..litt!O',l:;Q 




'H"A3$ptat,~ con¢1.~.i.~,tona .. 7::: AleJo tbe Wtt.:,~ ()t f~fI 1.flliu1.ry ~~ln. in _'j.\rr·:Jin~ 
a~oortH;'111 ty t~/ ita l~!r~" "'.;S::~'1'i'iood ,M~ ,~_ for p:Nlc'M,er',l ~.J1'PO~ell fltnC ror 
~I 77 
other 1nq\}1,M,ee. (U t>InQ.'.dl7' 1& pro{,...&ld.'V$ 1m CU'~'illl!t1". fI "'!'he cl"1tona 
,",re 
'.~nif'lad l(i1~~r'lam •• iN, lJ 
~~hol.&\ hl.~ Ulii,.8 l:~::r ~~'I!l only too IIClen,U'1c 1r~u:try 
38 a leB:1t.t~!4\ta f~ of 1~1!ItJ.watJ(m.?9 A.l'M~h he ~:r"{l.;u un1ver-.l 
err"tl~ •• (till ·aft l});:::o~~'l •• {lO he do~8 taOt. aocept .,. otther _~. 
$~a~f' _ya no .1I1:1d ill~t1vei;fiJ poH1bla. (:)1 
Inqull')1" d_13 wi th all preb~Ol"tt.t.MI' 'Or pure fiOience. til.lCh .. a 
phy_j,CUltf\:? Aylrl ~0¢1o~'.y, Qr tt'!1: prl!!lct1cal \II!Oi.efyO.t MiO·h aa ~nr1rli1.1&r1nj,-:; flint! 
~~$t)1e1r~ t!tn<:~ u. $OCttll .:r~ mQN QC$<q'lfttely tMt) it. dtMUl tfl mtl,..t:tce and 
rh;/dos. "Cl "l'bo sol',ltt,Qn of lin h,n'lOtMHU 1f~~th«rr itl .t.hft r1eU of p,4re 01" 
prl~ctlolll ael~t.'lo~·1 1~ by t~~ld~~ IO"t.t~h~ ~~18ton\S,ill17.et 
'p .... 8r.~;f;,fII;bl;; he u.ee4 S,\ b phi~ph1o prob~. tbre.,Jxyut b1a wf,.t.lm$l. r •• 
tJ:e utao.t colltidenM in 1wvalue for fIIOlviD{r QUI" K.ci~l ~b~tl.. In tho 
19){; ed.H.1.on of hie l.ee,;1c he imluded, an .nit1rO ch~,_, _ eoCl&11t1Q',d . .-y.86 
.... ".-.t "ll. 
,\r1t1.f~ 1,n 1.91~tl, of Ct\1f" ills ~tld pGrJ,lls;d.U ••• he staW ~'lGa:t tat.tr~~ly tbat. 
out' p~.lcaMftt 1l4® due to t.blt r.,ct t..,-.t ~ bact ret. WMd t.l'dfJClont1.no _ 
Qr f.tx:t~!:\fI!~tat!Ol'i to dem:lPlop " ~~~ at r.rorala :til re14t1o'O ~ our present 
cj:dll~<!lt;;cm.e7 TN •. le ot tt. oo1enf.,it"io fll(4thod ~.\llc! t)01'.. tb1~ •• 
As phjt4tioal Goienoe bas ~~.I(:ht Iilbotlt an O1".mMt1on 0,' the phys1.olll1 
~ld Akmr,\fith all organ1..'t.,'t.(!n or pf";l,ctle»l t>.al4t$l ct (: .. linr-~lt;." 
th.1. t worlcl. eo eth1cull,1 science ~111 ~rt.,\ an ~mu \,jon or \be _cl8l 
~l(J a~ ~ .e~e~'!{·id~: or~nil.mt1on 0; ~ ~nt.al habit. tm>U6~b 
~d,,(j:h tho incL, '¥1d,.l!&1 "14 tea ~.lr ".0 .~ t.· . 
:L ~lbort ¥!ef'1f11t&dw, ~l~M.rninr. lIiI. c.r·tA~i'l ~>.n Ccnc.pt.ton or 
~(etAp~~·'S1Q., tt John n&we'+t 'f'hlloacp1;{tr cf Soi~ .na ~c.w" ll'Jd. floo~, ~;wb. ~ ; N'; ......--,. ..... ~.i_ ........ 111_. ......... .... , ... 
L7 r~y_ l'llnt~iJCt1on," H.ool'.tr!Jotj,ol). in Ph11oeon~'!, t-)<'. ~,..~ .. , .... .....,.,., • 'iii ...... .&. 
ttl John Dewey, }'rQb~a of !,~J' r .. rm, 19L7. ~~t."}. 
1\ .... d 1M I't' ...... 
('lG~:,tiAl wr'iet":!i! n~l.£; t. brohm dOl'm f'go .. ,~ to ~~~cte onHlis-fort.11tMMotl 
cJ<~ :h~"tiu~, ~'u'Kl !,"Qt,.,~r ~;e. v,.:rletc/ ancl tlGU:lllt:' flt h)"!;othena.",L'9 
tc: t\;j!.'l.tl~n$ art) lJu·rely t~N.lt 6t.ll1 fOf' :0urpo_. or inqu1r:t i;be 8OClt&1 ~b­
eh(I'!.I,ld l:~ re~!.,tlA\tm wi tho"Jt .Q~' refwonoe tel t.heqltJIll "1.e ef '~lc1AN8 
(}f" V~f·tt..ot:W fIOtlv ••• 90 
'!"he tJoc141 p':<f.;~~*,* ahould t. eOD$i~t 'ln t~r Mmtory whicb 
Incluc1mrl t,h. tnuet. ~ial tnt_", (,\bend_ thlJ aocifll ootid;] tlOt\{ii W111 Mt 
~~ OO.J'T$Ctl1' f1MllulltGti. 
~\'h1l. in phye10al tn~lJ1M.H .~1aWd act-tvlt!" aN 1od1f'ectly 
hlV01VtMl,. l.n social 1n~u1,rl" they &ro dil'eetly preoofltloth in t.'- opera-
':,iOfHlIto bD ,~rten!~ ,*nd in the tlro~'()t'l!ed Mt-l'j.t1en thFo~n the ~I(!>t."'.i •• 
'r"'loH ~l'lO aN to GeOflt4 'the o~t4te>na the h~"'~U:i.s:1~ !"orr):;'.llAtos ,am) diroot. 
t:ust 'if(;lrkhl lin crr~ml~ uooc1.at;;Qn. 
69 d'i'Ji,;~~.', !1.;'F:~..J 5U8. 
\N n,l<:'., llt1,. 
-
!:Hi(! revi6li.Kl1n ~~'U!J pr(:Jct'l~~. It f.;eea ~yt. eon.1.t. f:lf f"lr~iI't <:',!""lt1.mate or M,.lt 
,\'i.oellt pr1r~;G1p~ •• '·:Jl 
f;tliflJn. to uke~n (U('t!t~ll~, ! ro~ Ule i~ t,oot th. tl·r.drAfi of' ~ll :'i.rr(!i-
vidual, the S$t. or b.l1aj'~ ~elt400d in hi. l:.~avi.Ot" t 11 C\.i~ to intl$r-
acti(;"f: ct ~1al conditions ~1th h1. lllUVO oonet1tuUon, ~y &bl~ in 
Uit9 11£'0. or the far;r11:t" 4~ ether ,~ 6/'1'.\";/'('9 the ldM acnoret.e r~t'~ODll 
Ji.1~~fdi"'!,C1'ltlC$. Af~4in t:htl 1d~ t.h$t lJly. blick c,s.; ~'ly Cld,:lQ,t!cMl uf)(lor-
~j1~~Jl."~~ ';;i;,am ~ f'l'Ath~(r al,~tr~\I~t Of:le of the ret'lt,ion or kmwWse tim ~et.icn 
!'7 ee!'tool tlIOrk trIlnela~ th1" !nto am;lCh ~}'. v1 tal ~'()t'!1.~. I t'MolY~ 
.!-'lrly;warly 1ft the y:ro •• th ,!t r.'):,r t49atl II tel1er in ~,,.,, .. lnti .. :ate i£!!.nC 
1nd1 ... 1 ,ble cOf'.fI8Ct1on or fit~M U1Glld11~ $nc:l. rMchecl. 'II .. '" 'fill' 1(;,._ 
tA'iJ'OO, teause of my ~~"Mnt, to t/!tke III GC~~Uo fora in'M\toh 
lor."lot..~l conal.wriC)" 1. :1 C:OlIli,n&nt o:olut1~at;lon, l;cU\ I NWB been tortu-
Mte It·~ .;Il variety of oentl.ctt; t~hAt J,.,. pi.rt. $~lbt:t4rc. 1.ntc Ua .. fOMU. 
'tho f"r,uiu or J~SJpOr,ai"0J.tiit 1.n tobaoo r.AtW8 ~ .. " eont1~ 1detlu, ~1NIt 
1:$J!"O\*t<10fl tlltlre tco~<trI10al tTO'l)!1{la or pM'ltlIOtI\>deal r:at".tdy. l~y be11.r in 
the ottlcs ot lntelU~'I"JJ$ 1$ ~ oObtinutHlaly No.oma~t.1.~t .~,.. ia 
~t 'lMlJt ~ tal th!"tll r~)Ort or my ('J~ Ure i!i\.M _-per1.er1CG • .ry€ 
r J .. • .... 
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(it:i'~t1Y~ fact, ant;it~1,~J,,.. 1'JN,ch 0W<HilllUg9 and tteni0S t,he t': •• ~'J Iln(! t.he 
.... ~ ..... Ii' 
1I"OO,·'1l)(;l:t1 !'t"O':,~ 't,':too &\ oona ~etAJ~1ri'3"'.e o'~_:~r::1 ,.yntl't.~l!.'I!l(jlf'; HlO f,Jft11" or 
(;;'PC):t~r Wfi."! 'll 
r~J. f:<.1!I jot' U"';ta(l of t~ i('ook iii (JelmtJrt ~ or ~~ t1 on 1~tfl(>d, t hi. t~:.sr;;,. 
'!!'$h!ch 18 IIlb.~,::t .!lind .'Jbjf)Ct:l\'e, G.d~t.lonal ~\J:tJ..,!t';at.wf'" UI$ i\I:;n-
t1 \!'\e~i _. wh1cl, i&1l t;bjeet:i;v'. luld t.e:f()'itl. to ~~,<eelty r,:.ttw6; ~tld ph11olOphy 
e-,t eduOI".!\t1(1f\, tb,$ eyntheeia. • .. .CJi')t.bod',. oo:;,prl~ of t.hroe 
t~ntat 1r~cu.'1lt1on ~$~1'''''W\b. ai.tMJ in 1ltd".liCl1UQnt ancJ th:1Wtr1!l_ laoh 
(It t~~."in turn. 1. c~1~e c;:,t tt'lrtIG :!*1j6f'l~. IilOO iO·oii~ .~in\.U. &11 
C'oooapte '!!!rak181 ~lP 1M *t i)r'e ~oounWd rot".""! 
'lMhr w".Y. He ('<:1'~rtmjlj It.1th. a $Itbllt.o:::.nt. which t ... ~a lie hi. h)FpOthetida 
(~ ~4. ~l.N~~:.ly ~~"tablim.:! "8 :ltt ~)1l:)Qt.MlII~ __ \.M the£lrl8, "hen he Op;roR~ to 
t~t .J1J ,..;,~,k. t:;~; Btl ~Jta""r,l& chat)ttl)l* tlllitmty .... rl"'~ of' ~';1, e lb~)'le 
--
... 
H' ~,,: tllWl, t\"'~:~ w~~!.e or It';Q.1.tlr,r ,,~ i"\!1o~(')p\';i0fl <:f frlr"111~rlti.~. t17l !~~:e 'ne 
('i\:.~tj)!r"'~'~ !~11 tMOOl\('i t:':(~fl4i' or 13';~tl':r"J", lilt\'O It. 1,8 n<-'t. ljl}f!(H~h t .. O ,H •• ,. 
,~·()t~ld'l\1c~ 1n 1801aUCnl ~ the ctJ'lOrti.:i7 
As t~ a nt.1. t.M81. he COt'ltrasttil t:m v~rtou. t.$(}:riM of kml'llGdr,. 
\,'i th tlw tho~1~ !!IltM,,' ri::'K!1:l Vl~ Mnt.il:Jg ift om ~Ily or 4rothiQl"'.9tl l"w ~"lWplo, 
lhoolilW lCQ;t1:1i.tl!:''' :18 g"Alty or "cr ..... ldM 8t.leat,lon or tPUlt act."",,lly ta"!!IllI 
11'1 u~ \''C()li:,tI 80 tMt the th@C)ry CIt 1~l;llry I!UI~D and holclS' ft. f10tn tlt'll1 of' 
. . Lt}t' ;·nr,csary i~1()rta:noe." 
96 tl9wey. Lof~1c ttlJ-« ~ f" Ii:'~" , ""';" q.l.)',:~. 
.............. 
91 Ibid., t)]j~ ~! >4,. 
-90 n,td., n{,J;~j. 
-
f,)9 I'l:.1id •• r::3··-~jl' ,'"; ,,<,,-' J~< ... ,.. 
-
10(' tblrl., (')1 1':'-'" i '. "-", J. ;'>'" , ... " .. 
-
\£P(:Cf'e '~~haf\ th-o f'e3';lltli attAlf'lIk! b;',t ') t. 1"". '?1GtJ':IOd "to be U$liKi: in ,~tld.cinr 
,~~t1~~ ()joiil)f.D~$ J.l!OO fJOUot$Sf proPO$O" 1m or ~t;;1'r ~l s:li?:ntf1ctt~!Co Uilln 
thG i*I·.,.:1o,J.lQr eOt"IClt~IfrlCJfJ ~~!"~.n aorw~t..~(ln 1f.1 th ~ em Qcm~M"~y.fi'lOl 
.r1fJ1:.'l ~~:sri.ty tn t'~the(!. (lr tnq',J1,.,.. or ob;!l...".t1~. e:q'»t:ri(!;~t. of 
fC'n'dntr SAndf"ollf."'Jriy'l;;' "'Qr'td,~ :"\:'y~·()ct~~ta. !t.lCh Vef'MM ar"'; fI(1Jt ~m­
q,;fJ".·'lM t.,.. ~ lJPM1;.tl~lf .. f}t .~~1"1 bIIli. •. t ,*11'1" t~· :-.tAln 
WJe1.irl,ty of 'fr~1#' ...... a/b.. gu4~tarl~r 1r of tru\b seem.si'..o t.~1_ 
te ha.,. ~;aI1l;~ ~~. r;~ -+ .. h:$ ;~tX1('t.: (,11" ~tta1n:inf ,'ul($ w$t.~r~ t~U~r@. Tll_ 
t~:'!t~ latuw f\tU(~n!i;11 t~"1.IIY"r4;;ht i'h lr~t&l.lAet.'_l ~tlC! llm:'()'licnGl ~'~ee.lO 
Thii!)'" .~O".f ~.e d.li~tbt.8 (It thlfl.kin~r <S~ Qr' 1nq'IJ::l~ ~~hlch they ~'1Ut !'srvly 
ueafl!l:1Sf tel' ot.her plsa8<,fttl.10) 
"M.d. retllt>IQt1.vt:! t,h1nld.~~ or i,t'~~l1ry ju~t QNllj'll~ and (leoorU::ed 
C:OflSt1.t.l%W9 the ~~rir.re'tl'tal metJ-JO<t. tt. 9·tar~ 1it1t,h Cib~$t;r.et~ 4$ 1~ 
':.'(ilvl~ d1tr~~cult:1.9~ <;'<f' Ot.nt':t.aJ; 1)~1e iU.,. th& datA. *"n~ ~\~~~W~ ~li~1.oft 
tOf' t.he e<~rt~cw.t:1(l1~ AJ01o_ ~)j" t'"~at1{1nrO~ iCe!!) •• '- ~_ 1dM~ ~I". 
Ch;~f"li>'li!1.i('.t1 (~ .. ~ tn. ~r)~ or' pr·:.or' ob~0f'¥1\ ~,i(l~}$) I1ne 1,nrerlf.i"lOe. inr'$1M~rjf,).1l} 
.... ~IiIi. W' "" ............... 
7) 
~'I'ld .,t(ja ~1 t#~l ~$t1nr,~ tw~ hyyot~~f!~ii1\$ Olrort1,y :if ;'Oflll&ib10, otilQ1""'". ~l;(~ in 
. _ ... '''1''''r,,'' .1....... tt ""'... ~ '" -~r,,'I..-l'" lct "'-~,: , .. ",... ""'''' ~". ~ .• ,' .... <1'. l~!U • ... 
f~tf:QCt.s tel' \ltiJ onl~t #1$ t.t14Jjl hnvfiII t;(!l0T(l pr9'ifh.~·~ly cl.~;'(~T,"!l1'1n$d. 19 (')\ite(m;~ft. ,..t 
1!l<i"i1r;.wl06 Jtnow;blg (1(190 y\Ot ),,,~ry t':iQ object. :~f~. t;"dlo Q p~n~t 1$ 
kDC''IlI'D UlTOi.~-h :l~u1.rj'rt"'CO t,he l,X'lnt of l,t~'t~t ~l in tt'lO l!Iity. llnctr:b.c. (.e~!f~ 
oot ehi.U'~_ ttle plAnat.107 
llr1.rly, t.~ Gx~\' .. ntal _th:><l It'~f'te ",'1 ttl aper:l,_nce I!\nd, ':ft."!;dne 
rt':rt·~ lItf1 hl''rJCtMS:iSl, it. retlrNJ to J!!U"t" .. rl~flO. tti te8t the hypot,h~.'ia.1.0e 
......... I ...... " • " ,. 
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n~nlt.:r develope hia 1k'crft. em ~~ .r~ hi. cot~ept.lon or the uature 
ot so1.e!'\t1.!'1c 1t~ry. ~c 1. ~n 1f'.c..t'~ into 1~\d..,·. It;t~neo it need not. 
iO 0:':,\01(\8 or Incaulry tor ita mal:~:J.ct mat-tor. $~ .. U"1cI11.r, it ~a rv:,t. 
d.p0~:C a·en ptl)le l'Olot.?~.l 
~fC. ~lc L~."'N!I. em l~ry, it will PH'~"'t;S aD 'Ultl4 _thtKl ot 
ilIClence 1~... tf'M'ler·. 1.. no rreW'l:! for 3\.iPI'OB1ng ~t ~"'1_1 t~ ... 
tcen or 9VW' wUl btl 80 peJ'tcmtAid tbat, 8IIlve, porha-po, ror ~_ ... &tta11., It 
\ill11 requ1ft ., ~lt1M'M.ORlt!fJl2 ft" &mJlop7 ont 1. eot'dit4one6 ~.b 
1:'Iptt-m1;.l,CM liIlth ~_ftU. $'t'~~, 1D11~~. The: cparG'iene ptWi'~, 
~th(l!f'tlPCn -.:lotom..lal (}One! Uc". or er;!\lOls, are tl'lMl.1.3 
If' _10 ued not "0 cmwl~ or 1nq~;dr.r fop 1" 81"'~t !:,atw 
Pall lofi5.~1 ~ (n1th ~~1r o'~1ArL.t:~c p"~e,) ari~ rithln t1w 
o~~t,toM «f;1l1ft..1117 10 tb:'lt 1.t. '::'1&1 ~'i.lA\wu,,",nttro lis.rt1oa..u 4 WIi-l 
11 III f 
1 t~, !!a!~, Z~(-21. 
~( H,1d., lh. 
-
4 Ibid.,~, 101, )1~, 3114. 
- 7; 
· ~ il'N. .1:"i08 nm or t.1 ... ~~ in the ('IODc'uot.lfttr o1! 5.nqu1rlos. 
~1e~l {'of"llite -'" tN"r>,.lr4-tlona of' Of)rj('!j+.iione ot· lti\t'Jir)"..l:(,1 w:.;lCh 
tmr.t 1i\N }~'t-u1t~tlouol, t.11ffl{I wsW thro~:l tt_ lnq'11r1~.6 'l'l'iG ur~ 
taHn(~ 0(' '1nqt11J7 ~t4t om to Um1r :aGO, ~\Q1'l(!!Q U'lt:1!Y ve rIOt !li:r'b1tr'~H~Y. 
'!'t'!8jt tin der1ved f~ ~1.:~~.r"1 inQu.irletJ lltad U!O~' :'&>.$"11"" ~J"i' t. ;'\It.!JI!'O 
~\nq,d:r::ell !II'I.\bod;r the~1'1t Imtil ru~lnquirS~s. 1ncUeaw \.he ~ or ~lf"j;<1f1t;,; 
~. ",' 
'n. ewoli.rt.~on or 'b1o~leal opef'llltioM 1ntb int.el1octulll (}~UOftl 
ot' ~J',eo()!;".n _n. 1nq~' ro,. the p~_ of" pN~ ... 1~ .. I'9Ccmat1~lU. • 
.. u11.1bri,," 1n vtcnr of tho f'uture lmolYed the t"oft.attonlloo uee et .~le 
vjehlllA Oind ~he furtbw ('on$·tir:;nllnQ '1" or SJ"Y._la. ~1t!.t1 .... fOl)" •• l:.e1t",1!:: 
~n *.~nfl'illry into 1bq',1~', 'h~ $ aocial d1r.K!'ipl'hae and 1" COUtMJOtAlld :1 tb *T·'l~.t't'£ 
!~eotiv. tllir.khll '::Jidto. placo'lcu t'4)~le. ,s':i'liff\Ola 174;Y l';Q ,"ee-
tnroa, l5ord., or elaborate oontJ~Uons. S:'i~bo18 fI:nl U. ~f.J~ a(u1di-
·1.c·nl'J rOf' t,',he .d .• t.e~1C8 tJf 'I,oamngs. t) ~iI"Ou«h 8llTtbolll 'II,. act "<:l U'lOUt act1~ • 
... ••• 
7 I\l14., "17. 
-L 1b14., l~ ~"'O. 
-
... 
"It a ::'4n ettlru a tiro or inaultw 4 riYlIl, Qrrecta ::'o11mu the (;1. 11 e/u,t. 
~1. !~ rehearst~~ ~ .lot 1ft .,bol" in f\f'1ftC!~<, t.,. "'lif, ?lnt1CipltAl llnd , 
.~jftOO '~.bo ... ttul\l$i,,'" :;f1thou\ ~l'!~l:.'i. "no 1nwll~tiAl -I'ldvaaoe ia ;"81 tJtllJI,··. 
tlMJJ lIIi.th them, U.-. ia: no lit l,:1t. Mlt.to In_llfK!~l ~~l~t:Ont ucept 
Proopomt.1rme *N ln~_ a_ I"CtPNMntat,l" 1n Uwlr r..mcU_ 
~\ur1ne :h_l'.x1¥7, while Jt •. 1«'f,~W ar. the OI.ltAoalltUIJ of the lnquiry lind hay. 
o34:;.,wnt.:ial tll"eM •• 10 ~:!'J.nal ,J~' 18 a.,tai:netl thr'o"l(h • 88P1_ of 
;,,,,...4-+_ 11 
,'*"'tiI---
1M INbjoot sat .. ot a "uc!~t 1. • aituation 1ft tM ... of • 
ard~ f.luaU\ll\be G$1e\Mlt1al \i\ihole.1t "!he aubj.t. or a j\ld~t ~_. 
'tl18 obaer¥od tuvof the preble lEi .. raJ" 'Ul "beT dltterertUa. the un,blt_. 
and f!1'W1de tbe w1,tle'1'lOe. tor ! til .lut1on.1} 
''The ~1eaw 1.8 the ~tbe.J. or tiD ~ftt1c1Pl\ed ~"fble 
9 fieWe1, !~'Uit)a!!.!!: £.~1n!!J In. 
10 D • .,. !eI!!. 120, Jelm t • .",f'bi.lolO~ sud Clyll1t;4UOft, 
r..- Yon, un. )0. - I • -- - • ... , 
11 ~. ~, 12P, 1)31 ~14!!P!i!!!!!. £1.!~?4M-J4.~P, 31-
1: Dewe.r. ~, 1~2. 





of t~ prol'lMl'Il. It 1.8 the ~anh~r or '!;.he po4sible sol!,.t.1or. c •. r III pre;blem • 
. It. ia re~tArl to tho eubjHt .a the poa8Sblft to M. actual. It ia II _thcd 
or tJOl'Jt1o!'1 and! not. tM 8Olut.lon.liJ. 
n. copula 1. con.tt tuted tiiY tbe tudtttoMl a1'd operat1 .. CorN~­
J'C',ndefiCt.!II or the .. 40"00\ and ~tCllte. rt dh1~te. the ftJnct.!OMl oorre ... 
pod.1af1C8 ,;.~ the "'.sli,ect ~1"Id ~i,~te 1n ttitlfl'" relat.ion to ~~ othe", , 
AS ('ettIJmlb1d by 1mlull7.1~ ':h. OCpt4la ba • '_~t. ~_4!l _OCf'(~1.mr17 
~,h. ac~.l irsnetw",.\toft of the hbject. _toter or aG ',ndetler"lhifaate ~1~ 
!nto a _tli8r'm1 __ one. It has inheNnt ft_~8"t;.1al Nf'o .. euce.p16 
1'be j~ftt S .• $ _n1t ••• tA.cm of 1~>l1l'7. XU hujOCt.-tlnd-t:1J'tII(i1, 
eate eontent 1e Pf'CWlfJ1ol*1 by _~ or e:ci,atent1el &n\:!C1paUon.,.:t1 It. •• tiM 
~"hitlfi!. fl. _au or .~ tMnr •• tNt .. OlD pnapare tor tboae other 
tht1}ffIJ.16 
ln lristD.11.an 10110 cwtaln ob"eot8 fta,.. lotl:lcal e\ll~"ts by 
~lt:tIiJN" at •• t.hc.t7 .,.. 8'a~:~t.."Ance. ~,. ."..tN.- Howev .... !.ene.baa de.troyad 
~toft .. l ,,"M'tfI •••• 19 ;lI.ibaltsulOe t. not ItU on_~t_l deterld.".t10fJ btt • 
.. • .. fA t 
16 n~ld., l.)~. 
-17 !bid., l'l-lJU. 
-
18 P..,., ~-!.!: !.!!:. £!! .. '!'f~~'·. 21). 
19 ~, !:5rl:~. m. 
1":f'. 
,7 
4',~ SHlijeGli ~,.w {rf" th$!/'J'Il;} j;a(lf'),1\f,'mtis 5.f!I (!~rri_d (,f' ~~1' r:cat,,( tj(:J t1' U. 
l!}lti.~.\ '1,ht:~. Th4')·M (\Ot~ 118 ~;l!\i'lf!(l11'ble tN1db\"lBl $1~e of tIhllt td.ll 
··f'\ 
Cl$jilMI\'j Q .~1f'1e t'tmeMon. t , .. ", l"or ~~f!. t"t~o 4lt"lt r;rv~l'.Ita, "f1Ature 
:~ ~ 13;1'I1'\:,tlm or 1ntaf"('tOfll'lGCto<l eMf~.tI~l 
a
"
't"1r.1'i3\1on a'N1 ~t.ioa haft no Clutolog;1Cill rof .... ne •• bu\ ~:.hQ" af'O r.u~ 
t:loml tn j.nq.td. .... ". ~. set. rO.r\b t.he relat,lcmf,lh1~. ~","n r'aet._l (ii.t.4 
en ()nfJ hand il.net CCtMH'Ill't.ual hbju~'" on the other baoo.-i?) 
W.-t't'ln 0" ceratain fac~ i.rKl lMQ. 
t".'(j~~. thAt tho er1t.tlrial 1~t.om1Mte e1 tl . .lAt.1on o_n bGtftf'.Jlton~ Of' 
",'i.U$il:R!ie6 1ttttl .1:\' tJ,ut.llu"i'f!lmte one 001:", t.hrcllil,h uJtP.nt~al ~'~~J"~N'intal 
~f:~~1" eU~~J_t1on of .,.. or ita COt~.t.1t~Mn"taJ arrl~t.it;;)n e>t cor 
dat.~ or 14 ... 8 ,,;~n8 1,rat tt-.y aN oPIJll.~t,:l'V~l;; Nl.fJo~ to t'e~!\foroC!l otiS 
GrotheI' 1n 1matttut:}.cn o.r l'! uniti-' .d.'VPUon.2h 
-_. __ ._._.-., .... -
20 J~., 12f'-1~. 
21 ~y, ~f.1t. rOF Oertm~.ntNJ 128. 
"'iII _ .......,." J til • .;:z. 





i.:x2 SWf,lCOe tltntl ~t\n~ re", $ &NJ arrll"t,!;f)(; C'r' d'l!.fnh,d ·'m,t ,lust. t'ot" the IWklJ or 
14 3tll'lpant. ~".in« ~Md \\lith oo1\;,(.8 QuaU.t.1vl,) (d.t\tjti€:H:&., 1. 
~nd1'11'~&al. hvpold,U()N' are 1nat"",l!;.nt&11t~\e8 i."'M" J"1Vioh1~ tb. _rrar,ted . 
. ~udpeC.t.. Co~\'·"Qjl(\\frt.l)~, t,My are pnwi1aill)nal. 1be:f dl be ftl1nguh ... plural,. 
f.~l, ()J' \.lDl'\'iH'dl. S1r"oe prol"Oel tt~,ne arG 8"f'I."?,t;OU.t.:lon., d:.tft0t acU.ft 
CIltl 1". d.rarndl;.,h1'O~ 't.NtmunUl ilftq,uil"Y has ~n .e(~~U$hed. ~'a ... 
ex1.$t.nt.~.l if thoy ntf.l' (.~1rcwtl~' "to l\tot~J&l concH tiNt" •• detar~h* 1.,. 
!'.~perlcmt.1al ob8&no'Mon. It '!'be:: 4r'O oenoept.u.l or 1flMt1,onal U" ~,hey .~ •• 
po •• 1b11§ t.tel) et" oparat1c .. to 'mQ(!i.t,. .Xi.woo.~.26 
'tbtfel,.. _i.tential propoe! tiona. "Th1. thinf' 1. ~t" !!~RM 
.1 tl'~r' ti~ t tl'Jl!f'tii.Jli hltt' ~',"e~ th(A t Q';,~ 11 ty Or' the f:bin::;;.,1.11 p~t~n 
I " I' I U, WP 
tl 
t:>f U'!03.l" ~ntng.~n tens. cf' ~". eonaq;,.,.".,., to whtch they l~(''; aM ",",!'>lcte 
cr'!t1~;'l omplllf'iK!n or Alt.«trrlllt1vG hrf!o.t.~I3.~;O 
tlOM, thIt,. m'.tet Mt18fy oorta1n los1eal pri.liOlp~~ USJQll)" w"',~d O_t\f>Oln 
~d.ftt~~\y. COt't,"olctic,n, .and ucl~ m!<kll,f).)2 
IdtmU\:t requ.l.",(~ t.Mt .flnh'llsfi' be ataL-to t1ur.1f!lf,' ~;b6 !nq,~i.1'1 cor~'" 
'tow:m. ~4,tr, t.hQ. final lB~:_ of' t-."'Ie inq\IJ1"'Y _,. ~:Uy the tUl.stontial 
'~mpol"t of: aoIIl.4'II obMrVaC racstQM the ~,::lnh~ pnwicusl.., ~_::,_d hy ~ 
~I Mt' "'ill"'. 
2t3 ~ay. r.";~1e~p~ ~ ~1'1~~tion, 107. 
~'h:' tloltll\l!l', ~"loJ 11L • 
• 
)0 lblrl. t S07 l SOB. 
-
n 
(·r,l~pUOft. ~t oonelwd.cn 1. it>lhJ6Ct to chr'l~ .in ll!£Mm:h·~ l'~f .H'll~ !.'Ia~' in 
"'l1rther 1nq.,.dJ"1 .... :n 
(~.ct1(!!n i. independent, or ~t or i~U.~y, b\.~t t,,he t~1.1 or UIO p"lne1p1e 
(It ld.nU t7 ray ~ ·to ocmtrac!CUon.JL 
t.lon o.r COYl,J'J.OOt!:"e-cUIJ..,1Jt1C\1.-. tunotlt)rM 111 thoU> eonj~~ relGt1one-
e~ ~ne-or-oth~~~~"h.3f; 
1ha. thiNe pr1ne1'Pl.~ Arlit not cnt,(l!loJrleal, t.hoy catt'f\('J" be i'ippl1e~ 
to realt ty. mer are t~~..,. ~n\$J"nII11~l~t1(\_1 F~rtt~u;l fftf ~.i t.teu. 
a c.on~dletlf'n nr or a ~,.~r or prop98iUou Wbetb .. ;,~ .~ Nbt«t 1ft .. 
oOfltra~$otory .tm@lr. 1he7"'" ooneSlti.omt lnvol".d ~,1) the ~Euuilt~Jl ¢OUl'liJ4t 
d" /lin 1nqqlry, tll$ tnlC(04)iii c:,f' th9inq,,dry W~"";1l1( U~.y, 
u. • I _._ 
" Ibid., )h~. 
-
)4 {tid., ~6. 
-
j!)" 1\)1&.1., ;L6, ,John tOewe" ft~ ~iMH ottpp11,Cl'lt.~Qn t>t V:& 
~l,~ ttl*,l~ J~<Wt\a;' (~t:. ~dloaop~,y,UVl, l?t~, 7Cl-'?rW• 
)6 r~, tc'~1C, ;L6, }L.t;, 11 • 
.... &!Ii.' 
,... 
~,~.:. d~11_ at «tOe'141 t.nt! nat.c~l tU )!l, ~'YfX'~tjh.Sh; t-:eOfhlS H. ti'ould be 
Il~ j nat. the h~th.~l; s (;,r 0&01'4. n:.r! t:y. yl 
!hr(H~h the --iOl"l or C4h*". ....t4 .·perterlCeCl as l.'IIIJP'.ra tAt and 
1l14~n' ~ em oont:h~ ooo~~nc •• The €mt.or"1r~ of II b!..1l1.etlnto 
~~1.e~.n+' .. 1.1 ef' ont..olc¢_l 1.n~t,'¥'1c'l"l or ctI'I.\JJlIllttrir i!W~r"y t.M.~ !n the 
u.rd:·"$r:l'~. 'il1'O\tld bo a Ollh.uHt find .rteet o~ "eryt.M.n" $0 t,mt. 1.be oaWi\Ol7 ('Jr 
~~~'. <!~nw, ~·~t1:·." '''ittl other 0®~.1\ ql;i~Ht,1$~ &00 r-~~,at ~8 t"DUfld 1;';7 
eiei.~ to l:,. ~l.nt.irlQ. J(S!l,,;;r_oo. G e1.80'.z;:l" flJt fl~)'. ecmcll..eos t.ha\ 
t.he O&~{ff¢;l"j' fyf lmWMll~ .. t)' ('$" i.ttl;}r ~t.~J'" C.W.".eFY Mn,fl('}t ,,. ~Wl~$d tt· tt. , 
'itOI"ld. Such In aJJ$Jll.\j.~n 1. . (11110 I#t..'r'oe~:.a$Bl~~lG ll(}.\mc'Ju"ih fir _J;1e"1~.t' 
31 l:~, !~¥l,Q~2by ~ ~fY.i~1'!~.~!n, fa. 
)t; !&11. r*.,d'\'~"!Gm. tlJo"'..n J).~ey'e Tt'4'W'" or Inq.l~r:"fff Jehn r_!lt 
'M\1lb_fh""r or ~1cmc. :ttlCl~. •. ,'J), oe. r~ooi>~. ns. - -
.... l;n.rP*J_, It .............. ,; ................. I111I_ 
occurrenae. t· !'11.J l~ th-=:r ~u~t. be taken «oeo mt (tf', they (10 not ~ •• tb;;:ed 
• •• 
propertj,fi;l"; or uoon&''lf1Qf: fn .. bot.tlncfts. hl 
., I Ii '" 
)9 ~l"r.f' !='E.i:S' ~7, M;9. 1151, h(:{.1. 
ho Ibid., t.h~~4t:,. 
-
aro teatc!K1 {)~frCh'ih t.he :1~is,r a~ tool. or 1nqui'·:. .... am! the plana tor ftt-
'Unr probl0l'A."ul Rl~G tG~tod a~ h:n:'O~Mef!U;l. In thia t1$y thi~~'inf 11M billed' 
. 1 Hi 
,")':r'(1 U;iUr1~t.mt;l rmrl net. ab8(;,1\1W.· 
·.hro,,~-:h re~}~Krn, wh11Q the .,mp,tr1cJst:I \JOl1~e iSl@nS"l (!Qt,..'lt to be 1=odiato1;r 
J ) 
,:,lv-en t..hrChlrh MUM percopt1cm.4 
trot t..~:r come to 'be looked upon as oo1t""'lW\~ld.nt. '!be sec~~ ","'eon cou]r 
he prcr1(H'lt'1 U~n~. ~y 41"0 riO!:Ul. c5ur1,nr lnq~J1ry. Since t~oy are ortAn uMd. 
their 'toln~.r ~an6 could "''9 t"Of'~?"Wf.l 10 ~.h~t t,~7 • .,.. "~1"(J0(1 illS i~dl-
, ...... 
[6 
potnt or int"GNllOO mUllt 00 SOIHt.hln, 1tl~l.toly kl'l¢vn. rut. t.h1. opinion 
l.a oontradicted t,l' inqu1ry. ftIt 1. nt'\tot'tous thlt 11 hypot.ba.a1. does ftCt. have 
to bit ~ in Of'(1er W ba hif'hly ~mc_ble in 1nqu,~ry.f'lt:L In ,fact nett 
imoo1,ately known prlnalplfu) are not M;;~~d"'. It. 18 .urrlchtnt • have 
hY~1Othet1cal _wial to direct the, i~u1r:Y into cbennel. flIhio" -ill dtlClo_ 
new and IIOre rel\WQnt m&tArS,al for the probletn.h, 
n. dootl"'ine of' 1~1ate Imowledr.. is also cue to a:mbtttui ty at 
word.. ~now~8 In lta hor~H'ic Mn" i. l~fmtJc~llllr1.th ~ntect lu.eert! • 
But 1t abo 1s uaad rop und~tlilndt.~!!tnd _P'l'Nbuftai(lft. "e ~.tand a 
a centaur and ~ ~nelrJt.~ ticm or chMdoal elotntm~ ~i~ \bo~t "Mreby ..... 10; 
~'.md rat' 88 .. ·tl~ t.heir ra11 ty. ~lnc. we ~Ukm directly ,he 1MIIUd.., 
of' thes8 thinc,-8, it. 1s I,Gti __ tMt. q direct.ly tmdertltAnd thatr ai •• nt.tal 
b6 re,renmce. 
At;fa1n ht .. 1"1 the!r. .. "p;:>rehend ~1rao\1y that ttd.a th1ng 18 • 
t),~tef' ~nd the ct".er ttd,rtfr ~ r4ldiater. Bat. w'Mt ~a __ "18 a pro<.t\iOt 
~1atod th1'('\lt~bo.r.1n f'ircan:1c I/III"4OMrd_. tit retAmti(',n, «nd Mt:l t~ and it. 
pJ"1)8\JPllO ... m prlor f,!Ispert{tooee and ~1.t4<1 cor.clrut1~ d",~ from ttte • .L7 
,\11 ~fIOWl.ttd~~ in t.be ~ of ."..nW t.8aerti1on hs Mdt. tad. 
An 1DtC'l"Od idea 1. te~t .• d thrcu.l?h 1t.e cmpac1ty *t.o order' and orptdM 
d • 
1.d; Ibit... It.c, 11~. 
-
L~ Ibid., 1L2, lkJ. 
-





their conaequen.;)H. Jot (ltnly inter.nee but. also teBtiQl ill l"OG~r.d to 
.xMu·at ~lcal functions and .t~rmlM 10%110"1. terms.La 
Since ImoWl~. 1. the OU~ or uoisnt1f'10 tnqlli1"1. th ... are 
no opt.~log1o~l prol) ;_s, hut. onl.y pf'ot:il.o0a OOnneftfAtd with. the lnquir;y 
1tMlr a. to lIiMtlher it tl&8 '"'*tthG ·1o~'1e.l cone:, tiou _t t!)I' the l'CIQ,.ure-
~nu of cont.rolled lrn!t.l'lf7. nlO ~t4tor idea in knowled«re, involvlnf' th<:~ 
pto'tlla:.I'f or whethM' Our cOlnCtrptioNJ are d4UKJI"1ptivG of .xillt.entlal mAwial, 
is tGSfIC! on a ld4liCcmcep t,l on of' ttlO hUB'Ul act 1n ... 1ni~ knowledf;'-e. K'.rON 
1.nq\d.ry the i~vOO \tuallUe. durtrc eros •• ~rienc. de not. C.-\f\filU\UtA 
know~'r&, fu\ tbty PI"'ft'~4mt. tM problem a. to ~M\ t'he7 ~D Of" of \::: ..... t they 
a:re ~15rm:« 01" 4W1~$'ncea in relat.1on to the existent ftm'l~t. 
>'"hen ... lot'lk wa\ the akl ., m~t, \;,tI ~ <lets or 11Jrht, alld the 
w'lasoope ~16 -l'I)' .... Usnt. dots. 'rhe3f1J spltCk$ or Ug'trt. NiH the 
pl"'Oblom at" to "" .. t. tba7 mMa.. t!A.n e1&bor'Iite ~_ O'f t.ehnlf,tlJ08 or $Xpi~ri. 
lICtntAl ob~t1Gn, directed by Q equally el&t'IOnte conaep~l $~t..ure, 
r&eult.. in eatllbl1ehirw an _\anai .... ~rlill~t.141 oontinw., a~ by 
plaa1l')l:,' the l1«ht in " 49.f'1ni t.e posi.ti(.'" in thlm .,..tam .... lv,,}.U. proble 
prosent.edtl by the ~k of' li~tlt, tho aol\ltion betnr t.h&L a Gun, so. ~ny 
llrttt. )'tm'!I _.1, is tbeln1Ual ccn.,t1tuerl", l/·b118 the l1;rlht l~pe.ck now' liAf/d 
t1eN _latent 18 the tern.!ml coner..! tuent. b9 The tli"tthe the apeek of l1tbt 
It .1 •• I 'T 
LJJ tbut., l~. ~_~l, "~·s ":'tlGOf'l-~ ot _uU'fJ,l Solone.,ft 1n 
~~ ~I r~e~ ~ C3ci.~ !!!! ~, ed. fiook, 2)6. 
L.9 ~7, ~,1C,J h~-b61. 
-E!},lil;'H,tel her" and now, ~l. the sun mil,. have CUMMC to 8.d.$t hetwHn t"ha time 
·tNl\ tho li~;M, latt it ~oo JilrriYed 4\ h obMrver pro~~4mta no ep1.,eyl~toa 
dOQ'III i t ~.,.\t. • iIll'<t!l 1::tU.t. t~liIl t. t.oo ilpftck or light 18 JURt a aPJek or 11gb". 
'!'bIt ,.,. lnwUlpnee developed ddl"h'~ Ute OCUFM or 'b1olo,ioal 
f.Woll.At.1cm dOl •• epi.tI!mIo~1eal ~b1.tama and Nnd .. ll tm. qeciAtor ideA 
or knowledce .. laM. 1'bero S.a cont.inld ty or d.ev.l()p;~n\ ~ the • ..,.. 
t,o _ft, the ~(W.lOJ;l'lI:I"nt bcli·nt;; C01IDi Uo~ by U. ~ni_ adApUng 1 taelt to 
Lhe envl.roment. .... the Grgllni. bad .~ 10 (t(ftplaa t.hat. 1:~"'lano. 
(Mln.y 1!tJ¥i f'Nqutmt],y OcctlM"ed, lnteUtt'entm d.,·eloptM:! ~o that 'b:' ... neotlve 
th:irking the orpn:1cm I\d·i:,ht pre~"e ot' reetore ~,ul1tr1tD. '1'he pro'blea 1. 
not. \}lheV'lfW 1ntet"nJlll idees OJ" Mn.~~i0ft8 .,.. cop:!,,' or cste •• butwbether 
reE'looUv" th1nk1fli baa bro~ht. a'bout Pf"Oper ad.jus~nt 80 .. a to ..... 
i'!.Q.'4l1brl ta or to r't~eto"l \..50 "Contl~t..1.on. corroboJ'llM.oo, verit"icat.,_ 
1141 in works, e(:n:tiI8q~ •••• ~. 1'ht.t. wb10h ~d •• Uti truly 1. tru.o-
~nltrll toed _pao!~' 1"or s\ACh fU1c'ance i .• prtKd .• ly wtlat 18 {'_nt by 
f..ru.-Jl .• tt >l 
~YNm dt1l"1n&f t.he mrcl,,\jtm ot t.bG. crc,ul. 0rtt4l\1C operati0. of 
in •• cUon w1U; tho tmY1romt$l\t beca_ ",entAl an(! !1r.ally ifttbll"''lb.1ll1, 
payobo~ had 1t.~ tdrth. Il'lwl1ecr..-loperat1onu aN deve~cpeC t"ron b1o-" 
logical operat1one as in~t~iene l.~,"n the orcatdal ~nO t.bct cnY1ro~t 
to acJ3D\ the orpn1~ and U,. envirorv'lfiIDt to eaeh other, 't'it1e edjUlltmeht 
\~1ne flrf'ecfAcl thrG\J,f.'h ntrl'30~lY. think1nlh At. f'irtllt U~ re1.'l0e1,lv. thinkI .. 
w(~a inforntl>'ll ~n ~.nM 1;nq.dr.v aDd lat.e" 1\ t;eeaIM tlIotc-r'lt1t1c ir,quir.r. 
Ir>Q1rl.ry 1,., therero:re_ the central MntAl operat.1on and in nalatlo'D to 1t al'. 
ot..~r _nt-al OPfU"At.ioM have t.he l"GQfIOfI of' their t.lng. Deqy calh f'~hcl 
t:fY a. br&noh of' 10\i.i'l.th'·y.2 
It .. I. 1 • "' .. 
90 
~·8f'l"eUve t.h1m:if)l, aided 11' ha\}lt, naal'Gn1fW:, 1n( ....... 008, syl.lCl$!1M, 100\10-
t,hn.l. CledllCUcm, w re801'ltfJ tho p~roeptjJ1al _p~r1.nce lotio a cert.a.1nand 
det$rmir.ate one. 'U}9 aot or perafJpt:J81 or r-r~h;~l"".1 -l)~r1lJm(:. ia conet! tMted 
or peroepUoD and S'l()tS.OM, while ref'l:ecUve th1:nki~ lncl~. ttmot1cns ~nc:: 
vollUOJ!Ia AC i'ltlrt5 nt +lle $,nQ;<liry. l!otor aoUcma aN al. 1n~ted wlt.h 
the lnq:Ji,ry. ~lhon wo ob$;\en~ hy 10(!kl.~ .. nllflt meve t.be head, the ~ye., and 
eamettme. V<M ttl.tGt. \LIm lna""' .. nte. donat1 tuent plrts of reflMt!" thinking 
aN ~t. or i_ilna \tv. OI*'& t.'lOf,U' w1. t..'t) C"l'" ~ 1. thou'G. af;p:lre w •• 
~:. have ~tl th~t ~soopic ~1gnc., Or' p.,'Oept1oft, 1. an 
interact.1oft 'be~l tb@ o.rr.,r~ni_ ~_ tJi$ fJiu'll'1rouunt. ·'Th1s lf1t.er'<lc\'.1c'D 18 
that theN aNt tw factors, the orf,f*ni~ ~DJ. tho onv:1rortl!HilZlt.. j The 'iuali.tid 
or t.he inter&oUen ocmtaill tM do<lbtfu.l, ir.:detem1, .. te a1t.ua'ion (1"011 tt'hi.ch 
1~ .tart~. 
I?e1qt oontl"onted '14 th the &Jubt.tul, 1ndet..emimt t.e s1 \u& \ion, our 
response \0 it ia 1aedia't.1y ..,Uonal by _1 of tar, hope, joy, SOIT01Ii, 
~"B1cIn, dod.re, il1'lOlv1nr: OOflcuam or aol1cit.ude OYIlI,. the doubVul l.nde-
wN31Mta fS1tuit1on. ~l\enwe l~ lntere3ted in N801vlnt~ the doub\tul.. 
irld.~t"Ate nto'JAt1on thro~h inc:tu1ry and cdUl"'1nv, the 1nquif7 we dy fret. 
worry. anu beo~.) amdV\UI 4buut 'tho OU~ oj;;' t,.:l$ inqu1r1 01" tkl cr~·.j",<i 
qy 1\." 
Co.nntlletacl _U.b til,. tJ.."'Jot.1onal4ltJptlot .. t WI' r·:';3-ut.iOll tot.htft w.:mbUul, 
~tA1"I\1nt.tM sit.uaU,,,,n or t.he porCGption 1ft ttl1e yolJ.t.1~ ~ or 1 t. T'O 
olW1g«it tr_ tlonbt.1\ll. 1f:ldeW~ie lIitaat.1on into a cHrtain aM deteJ"S.1lw.te 
ono, .. !llNat. oWoM .an .f1"ect.iw h,ypot~81t1 .troa ~ .... rtl.l. tvpot.neH8 anQ 
~ot t~ ~ po4alol. O~1"a.t.1!;m,. reluY&nt OflItIS to teat. t.be b,ypot.hee1S.S 
~bU. t.he ttIIIOticme arid oho1u. iiU-e 1nvolw4 in it .., t,J1G ~l\l.trl it-
MU is retl.eut1~ th1nkit'ti& wbich ettttCt.8 "tliG aot.uf!&l t.r'amdUUI1 troa ~ 
probl.mu.t.io t.o t.he ~, u far u tohat 1. In\tlntl~ ,uiued.-' Tb& 
lD:iu1q .-da t.he mont.aJ. apor .. w:t.1one or reaa(ml~. 1ntel~uuo., uxauc't..i.un, iit.id. 
PO~8 also ...,UoI1_ ana QRuct.!cm. 
D\.lr'1n& iAlUiq tt, 1» ~Hl7 to "wlop t.be _ani. of 1._ or 
h.YPotbe .. t..hl*09P rftUOnin". Tbo _~ ot t.htl) ft1po~I·~.18 15 QQ1Hd.d4:tr~ 
~1n rQat.loD t.o otJ»r _ZiU11ft1# 1n ';,ilM flyew. of wideb U. 11 a~. tlw !I .' 
timlat,od relu.t.luo oun:at,ltut.iDl a pt'0pQ3i',lon,« eo a.s to tind wbat it ilap114 .... 
\ha 81'9t.a. F.1ndly t.bi'ougb a. Hf'i." o£ inWnMdiat.. _.un1n,~ •• e r.aon a. 
IIIIlan1Dg Which ..... to tit ttl. probl._ ~8t. HdUWllntt, If\ (lLhet' -ora.,la 
tho devnlop1ng in and t.hr'oUib Iq!Ibole ot t .J ~1.n,,~ ootlwm 01 ;an ldsa 1n 
.. veRi', ~-' ~ ~t!t;'~~f~~. ~2>. 
S lu1e.) 226. 
-
?2 
t'olat1on to other Mard.nae in b eye .. or whioh it 1$ Ii ~. 7 
Intemmce hIl4t to &, wlt.'l extstAnt.ial material. denlir~ nth the 
proble of the 1~u1ST in Nl1ltien ttt i~ "aolut1on.E I\ .~. f!i:,o 
o~l tb1l"ltlta, ti8 t.,.~ present. th.ea'i_1Y~$, to 71*ld up __ t.'llftl hi\herto 
oblCHU"e 01" oo~led. • •• It al1N at puehlD1 ~ut the trant-lars of kMV1-
Ctdge, not. .1'. mark1ngt.hoa a~c'y at_lned lid. til e1ppo.t..-9 
~ ql.log1a states that 1dea~, or 11l l~lct. ~. ~ 
should 1.:. oeftjuaaw rela totem bltt4MU tM miIljor p:rop:ts:3 tJon which oonwne 
f~. <i.rim. \ton eat.abl1&heC! by tnq,utJ'!)r awl the miftOl'" propoei tie,n Which eta tete 
an ex18t81"lt.lal tact ot·Mrve4 8Xpe!"1mental.l;t t 10 that. a ecmcl~,4a1on i.. ~­
.. rrlln~ to )"1olC 4l Mlsol"o dowminata .. ltuat,1.on.lO 
InduoUon d1reOt.G the tr'anafo""ation of the antooec:kmtly qtv0n 
pI'Oblef,".&t1o at.erlal ot pa~pt.1on 1ntoNfliOl,,3d mllt-er1al 'b7 wr;t1rlf.r or--
~t:1onally an bypoUmals deY810ped decluoM.nly trom A concmpt,ual atruetUN, 
~.:.be opt'JI"titions beSnr _ oho64m •• to _ke the O~_ rep"aontat1 •• , 01" fa 
.~~18 or All epoci~ /In t."e problem or the _ura. of' .lar:l... 1nc'uct1on _k •• 
t. . anophQlos fiOflKl'.d. to the IfJeC:b~!y, \.h",..by If'Cm1Cli.»er the 1nf'wl"'e<.i r.~11 
Mt10n of the refKSlut.ton of th$ Fobl •• }l t"tlOt.1on is Wllnr _b-•. dy 
10 r'-'7, ~iC, 3!3-;~~. 
U 11l14., b32-li)7. 
-
'3 
th,i~ tiboor'1 that t.be lmow~ 18 \1. "SlU\ 01 Go aci.!l!mt1tJ.c 1nq 
fitl,Uce_tul.l.Y oonciu.ctod dil»tI_a:t \81."1 thl t1JCed d1tf."'fl~ be_~n _n .. 
The ".lOory _pee' of knowl~. 18 ••• 'Wat upeot of tbe 81St-a 
or knowlsd.p, 111 and b.1 wb10b knowl •• utend1na auro •• an 1nc1ttl1n1"el¥ 
at«uJ1val7 8p6\1a1 BJ¥l tiImporal r~. of taota 1e aaohol'aQ ana t~l 
in tbat. wb1ch is btt"'~J f 'fIIh1l!7 t,t. - .. aUtmal.- upwct, of Jwowl ... 
edge 1. GUMU tu~ the oorpu~ of ext.ant. limowledIe wb10ll baa bWn 0' 
aUtAlteQ by prior ~u1r1e. ItIld wb10h 1a 80 orciWiaed ... to ~ 0GIlWun1 
bl.. - and Mnoe &ppll0able to mati ta 01 tu.rtiMlU· 1nqU1q b;wJU.cb tlWJ 
Old 8,1stea 1. OOI'".ot4!14 ."td <6.uctAt'idld.l.) 
A ~" ut 1'IIIOOUH\1on \il<.\t. Witt naY. ",b ... rwd wob .ADd .\IOb 8Q 
eYW1\ int.lie pus\ QUlIt, ~ ,,,;rounded thruu.gb lnqu1r,J.lL 5111lUarl¥ 8ft act. 01 
appreo1aU',~n anU ot.hlu' 'Yal .. hl\ti<!1mt 1IlWlt. be '-he O'.atcome of inquil7 01" a18. \beT 
are na~\ine but 1nterJeotlone.1S 
l'roaI t.b~ aYOlI,1t,1oa of t.h. ~nt.al. Dlrtw, oon~ lndoa t.o & oontlnu.1 tv 
at untal. oPl'l'it.t.l<.lOa, 1ncl.!ltl1Gir; ntn~tt,1._ \b.1l1k:J.ni -blob itt d1atll'IUt.1w of 





1) 1mw)', ProOl.,~ ot ","ill, 29 3-2~4. 




sven now after _n h&# rfteMd thfi 1ntl$11oc'.u.al level 1,n u. .. cour_ at evo-
llltlon he t.h1nk. ntneaUvel;y Ol" _Jr." lnq,;dl"Y with h18 8jl9a, ears, band., 
l'lJ"!line. 'rbe. O~M are b1olf)~cal.11 M'f'fenM, althoUf,'h b1c1c,lnl ~"t.:'·iAIDl'. 
lind etructuPttfl aN not.. su!'f'1e~ent eonl'\1tlons of' inquiry. they aN ".G.ry 
cooo~ tiontt. fit ~evor, -ltheusm the _ntAl operatl,cme are ccmtimao\\. With the 
b.iolo~ical ope .. ;t \S,CM j t.hey tlN net. 1dent1oald th tl'*l.18 
Since th ... 1. conUIJuiV be .... MDMl, h18lor.1cal aad JIDytrtoal 
powers, ClO uw toroe or pPW or raoul •• tJUeh as 2M80n ~r f'Uf"fI Inwit.1oc, 
18 MOesMl')". It accepted. it. li1O':Jld be iJl~t t'~ t..be 0\1Wde.19 
!bI 'tl!8ntal aot. are ccmt.1nueuG 1i1tb t.he blolodoal oper,!tt.icnl, but. 
not It.enUcal with thai. ~tow are t.he'y ditr8t'en" ~ goet; to __ ~th 
in dleounin« tht. ,_at1.on. ~ ... 1. 1r:O'Ml&fd~;: ocmplB1 t1and lntl_87 or 
:itrtenlCt.lon between t..be OI'Iani- aDd the tmircnaeftt f'r'OfIQ the phylrio.al to the 
pa;"Qhopbyeloal and, t.hon tc t,he intellectual. Facb level ia aoeountecil fer 
thro\l$!h &l1OI"11'U" ca~lu And flC)t th~ t,.. operations of torces or 
p01'lW' .... 20 1he Mntal oporatiOfill arft diN'Clrent ~ M'.~ bieler'teal ~t,toM 
• l1li If ,*, I 
16 ~, ~,;i~t 2). 
11 Ib1c1., 23. 
-
It ~., 19, 2), (;>4$J rb1~.!2t!~t!!! P.:'!il~:!'~t~.!'J ,0(-)07. 
19 ~. !:!!1,P, 21;. 
ro Dtrr;e)"', !'.!!!::1~ !!t -~~, 2(ll, '273. 
by My (~r erlllf,hafi1e. .'''!''hg l'iQinic: 'litho oat." find d1ii"$etli:J 1.8 &1_ the one who at 
t~ _~. t.1. 10 BOl'TOldnr: and N.jole1nwa it is n ooetQ~?lA.c. thtllt he eats 
and (:1l~.$\.41f 1.n e.nf'I 1rllQ.)" t"o one etrect whtm ~rlad, and to a_thai" ~h.n he 1. 
saC' ... 21 ,ltll 7an becor¥lIiJlo more hUI'i'~lU!. ®re 01,,'11.1_0, ~.h. lea. puI"$l" ph";1d.cal 
2"'1 
ilnd pw:-ely unt.'ll boehllv'lor (.~. he O8rc1_. 'f:. 
'j,'enfAl (.II" sperhmUal &cw ,.~". no a:lstMS09 aptrt ~~ t.he aub.1ect 
Q,'I11;,tar ~Sl!tec:k. '@ t,h1n~: topica, aNf not t_~ht.. ~:s.o.. ~e!On5. and 
not loycus.2) "t t..~ M. t1~ t .. 'he ae t or ~x~h.Mi ntr 18 fI(,tt.M q,ualt, V 01' 
object ~rloJ.!e_. It. 18 no" tho q_1Ui7 of \hi_Ii ~t.flCtrCI tha\ ia ot 
value. but. the q_lit1.", t.bI~t cl1ttQ:rent.1Jfi~ t.h9 _~l or~~l.ncd"DI.2t Col .. 
(),. 8(H.md 811' be ac ebj_' or an act oaUec ~1_ and • t.'r'ee or ora...,. an 
objeot, ot' att aot. of i::ort"frhr1Qf,'.. t'Ut color alld s.ow:sd &1'8 fit;lo GctG of .Hh'C 
and ~ and oraf" are not I'lctm cr peree1vitW. auu the ttlt .. GlIEJ.»ri.rlHd 
takes on at pec\1l!U" qual! tv as I\iIx,;:orh,,'ood. 'n. tree 118 ~"l"Ottl"'ed 1000&1 1 t;.. 
2t: 
.elt· to '" dl!"rennt type at ana1,yUng than it. dOlh &~ ft tlOtllntc~l object. ;; 
p$reel'Pf.K1, ~Gd. l"Ofleot.ed UPfll}, 01" ad~iNd Je exr~r1li'lf<Ced in e1rr .... nt 
11t'llj" " 1<tl dIfferent. ao.1;,$. 26 ~~iIM'er# the lI1'.r.uet, .. or tM !!lct.a or experttl.c'1r:t, 
..... M l1li-" * I , .... 
n Dewe1. !~~!!1lt7 ~ ~l!~~!!!~.)O). 






'''4 Ibid., ;'0;. .. 
-
2f,; tWtt •• 2l..A. 
-
2~ 1b1,0. 
611ml!,.., loria,*, 4<;,;.'mirinr., thln1dnr, etc. are ~l '!C:.nt.al it 1e ~b~(ll~ 
or ecmetJ'dng ch4racteri.:.;tlo t,bich t'h41 erroet, GCWeV1jnp C"!1ffflnu'It ~tt': t.hat 
.. " d 
p'roducMl by acta or lDco~:oti(m (~rHt(Ultion.nlf:! Still U .. 1. ftC jastit1._-
t1.Nit"(:!l'" r.k1~ ~.flt4ll1 Aota '* ilGycb1c U'lstence .YOll as 'lind, mnd .('or tundna 
aer.soH1ons and porOO!Jt# into Mnul eontenw iilt~1(1h inwrvllM hO'*'Hn th1a 
~o 
:ctlt'ld :aM objects.")' tit>.at. 1IlIG have· in 4\ AI"-t ~bGr (ilt' ClI"1~1r.l r:at,h'. i:$~tm 
t,G'fAr"d lhht. or IOUI'Id, t.ba hllnd t,c !"Mel'! a.m 'r'~sp, t~lft 'ROlll 11i~'pII"'t".ta It..o 
Idke m:n.d"1ds.)O }line c,r 1ntelle<:tis *'b'l11t1' to r.~ to pres_' i1tin11 
ont4M baa:e (lit ~nticip:.tiofl (;1'" i'ut.:"I',g oon.q~ti'l'.")l It cone1et. ef a 
~t1.b,K~. or tl~y$ b:." 11fhioll th'ngs twot\:G s~u~ttOW'i ror 8C:l:tt1,. prff.bw.f: •• 32' 
C~r t.hQ MntAl b $Ocial 1'; so ff$l" IUS it ~h, emp'rlc>'!lly dl~-rble only 
1lth ..... Al8uoctat.!cn 18 :r':J:nH'GIWd in tho fom of: fAU·tio1r4t.lon and OOlJ!!;t'unioat . 
For. ce=un1CGtion thl"o~h meaninlt 'lad undorstAntUl1l pI"OIlOWIi aoclet.y and 
"oint 'f:.~'!!"'icr.33 In the t:'.9Velor-nt or intellectual OJ.l4It'&\1QM 8eooc'lttt1on 
32 l)eWY, nov We ~lnk .. *.)t; • 
.., ~ .... ,.~ ..... ' 
)3 t ... y. i'~~1tu.£t;r !!!. ?t:'1;tJ.ca ~1on, f;(..".c7. 
91 
or or~ar:rl~:'I1) l~~;a;iIOO t~oo\9.1.Thr(j~~'t, soo;t,el {l,tere<'··!f'OO ",-::r;fllfj,:C 4ct~vP,l.8 
IU"'O tr'i!I nsl' (~i inw ae tr, l:'~vi tii.." .l ~f1t .• l i.~',~ 1~ t~ • ,; )L 
iJO(i~iblB opwet1oNl to t~HifJ the h"/i)(')tJ'!,oSi G for the N",l'Jtif't'& or the ].ll'cbl~. 
}'rt:ll'i .,Bn'U7 the. problem of the in(talry 10 t!'l.o: ehg,n~:itW or t~ ~!'WiJ"()~nt. in 
for::~eC<it!/,IPU.hlng it.. ,r:ilG~:r (4)nUnucmaly uees tt'>eworda. -ehooa1nt.'f!!, 
"'!"rM enola.*', firrEI' .&:~ft, 1'(;) (.f~m Ot~t ~coer+; ('Nte 11111. as <!.ttl 1d,,-blfdc ~ 
COfl(.L UOf~ byafl)fthh\g .intrinsdc or @.'at't,r·hJM:l(.! W "',tfflllUl n.~tUf'6. ~:. i.at1l~tl.t 
. ]r 
' .. ~ !7'lCtnt~hyslc(tl tNe«ki~ (If UlO wlll. .. ~or him ItUQh a r.reec!o~:lq ts 
anl~t~,vli_!l litlll<_,r c.r e'ho~eo, l.hat. is .aft arbH .. rary pcmtr ttl Cho·OM ror 
flO reason ~t~'tCVer (,~~;t. t,h<::tt ;;;h~ '>fill dM", (~~(lQ";>ln iblafAshlon ••• 
'.ftte .\ton ib'lflt. ~ ~ .. '5 linJCh a po_r of cllOC.tr;f, hll't.hl£c": %'1(.' gf'(!~ or 
l".Ultm fHtsld.e of ilrb1tn~, et'l(\j.CO jtf),{~lr ,i$OlfA~,0ti the oon1 af~flnt t~ 
all ll(~c1,':\.1 rel"'it~>ot~s. ·'<':111' on Utili vi" lslilhnt it. 18. 1100 Acta am 
U. ClcolJ ae t.,liibolly ~ r<leptmfl.ntly (}t !'l U ~rN f:ronlt:f acme!"~ t'..otIS. • • • 
llth(i'.u:h t"h1fl1 conal,talon rollDwf< lo~~:1.~lly ~ t.~ !\2~.1", r_ -tlo }:~lcl 
the pra:m1Stll oalT,l t.he idea to ita (In.tl concl,.l.tJi.en.. If." ~:i41 infit1 t!J,'" 
tiona and tll"t"'Utf"0l'l'te'!'IW a:r'ft wi t.oo'..lt ~l sitnH"1.Clt\t~ t,han VIC h'ld1vid-
:~l !~8 r.c> ii'fOnl l"e~nalbilH.y ~it;h l"'e~pi!}Ct t.(j ~,he.t::. • •• ~'!o ~ hal 
(my mo'l"tll t,'J"{;ut\C rot' f;t':i'1.tit,~ to bfohlf:' (ltlfir ~y~ : n~ \U'1$ten04i ttl 
..... --.~ .. ... .. 
'10t unoerbl ~ [It, or '1i'o11ticn. hut lmcortGhltj' of' UUt '-StN1roflttl$nt. {;::;.~tt~ r .u~­
libllrllltion ial'l(i choioe ~n trpport\1njty • • ... t'hat"'3 .,.tint 13 p<:.Clrib111tle& 
:,0 op.n in t,ht t~(>rld 1\01.. i!) t,ha will, ucOJr'1lt .'ilt# t.ill or 41,uli.heratit GCt;1'11'itw'" 
• I • 
r4'Wt~y·. ff'Mtl-. 1Y.HlB lrla'h:ht at) to which ot ;x:.$B1ble t&ltctrnatl:ve. ia +he 
t<'lst w1t.htbo "'~\11t.qnt (jo~irg crc~ing mat t.hl& 1l1t.rn/?t1vo.17 
!ft1ts p"ettcl1 ftt1Ct ~<;tl ~m,~  tti. connected 1t1tb po •• 1-
hili.\y or t~t.h, 'lt1f~:rning and ftD.iifU;'?Itifm or c~.arac~rJ juCl' fl. 1 ... 8';'10" .... 
ai.bl11ty. '.!."he cbier r __ n tI'e do not th:hur of a atoM as rr.e 18 hOOflu," 1\ 
$,. ftOt. .f,rp&.1:'llo of chanr1fl! 1~ ..,. cf" conduct •• p~rpo_~. NII.'Ptif~ 1ttktl! 
tr,} new conditione. 1t r:han the d~ 111 tl"d.l184 to nOlt habi1:.f$ by hi. millil.ter, 
he 1ts pass!n ~.. the OhiU1):".~ net t.her in! t1a MIle 001' (lirtte Ut~ ~. t. aoo baa 
no 1nterost in it ~. weh. t~t. a m.n t.lnt~ boco.. lntel"8st@ld ill learn-i.f'C_ 
in .lnine new &t.tlt'Jd ••• ,n 
...... n.1ft ",'un 
)6 t ilWJ8y.lI'U'ld 1\at'~. ~t!U(U!l. 339, l1S. enl), the MOtion .. 1 tten by 
~ .. ,. 1. UHd in t.h1. lnYOtttJ.pnon. ' 
)7 ~Y. n\l!'<.n Vat.,*" and Cofl<hlot, )09, 311. ;10. 
asq ....... t d ......"..,. IVWI I .... 
~ desorloos hoW ehcloa1rlfj; OCC .... in e ft'>ral prabl_. In anf'llll 
0001e •. t.here coaIa ftrut ... J.~.neoua lr • .r ..... nce in tlliQ rOl\lll >: t appeU te 0'I'l 
impulae. 
AtW-rdB t~ ar1se sltuat.iQn8 1f1 uh1ctl ftlli;,]!,l e~i..teJ ~;. liN dNWD 
fJ'POntaneo~l.v in o"'~ tAt dll"8OtJOfU'. • ... ~lfe h~.1tato. am thea· ~1-
tat.1on bt8~ •••• _1I%h:~1C <:It' val ... 1.n ~r1fICf'I rith e."lch othor 
.. • •• ~t l$st., a i.",..rertm.M ""~r •• whleh :e intont1(} .. l and uhich 1. 
blMH! on eor.INi.(nUJ.ff8 of' too value. ~lch del1l)8f'&t.iGn hat.' br'{)UCht into 
'11"1_. ~. Mve to -.s.. up our C11nc.~.. • • ttfbich or the .. ,..117 want.. 
1"tI4 t 1lobolce. ~i. prer~r 8J;lOntar.ou8l.y. " oboose ~Ublra ttJly, know-
in«ly.,9 
lI1U, With ~. eiQt&1t1ea "an activ. 'tendency to tore_ ~ 
qU1ltoceti, to tot'll .... 10111tiJ p,~_., and to \l8e all U1G 8rtort~ • t. ~ .. m! to 
~>JO. the ln~ COn~~f'J 1n tut •• 1&0 "u.s be aye thGtt bib! t 
OtfllGUtt,d •• mUll1 and at ottter U.a that habits aid w111.L2 ".bit 18 .. 
ebia~. in the organlc etf"l.t'ture}1) It du1Jm8toe -4I'p8Clal tIJO>Uiti,'V'$'fW •• or 
aCC'(!f~dbil1.t.y to evtaln cla •• f,)~ (It at1mul1, at4U'Ic.U .. ne pred1leeUona a_ 
LL 
aver&itlnl, r~t.~ t..~tlU''1 baN re~. ot" apaeirio .ot •• '" 
L('J ibid.. lf1? 
-
A.n orlani_ 11.0.;; \r!/ means of an ~lwiron!Mnt thl"ouiith it'lt.tract.~cm 
wi th it. ft"rtHl ~.MtI of l1rlnt are . enaoted by tb", .wl:ro .... ' a. t.P\:llJ' 
lfA'8 by the ol1Pflja. for tlMt7 !r!. an lntDantion." With (urrerenU.a\i0n or 
.tr\~i~. tM luwrac'l.!on ~.:G more ~l_ and su). a (:m~q~~. the ~tt­
Y:f'(mr~nt _panda. The .nvj..f'(,;f~'llt or aft ent.l W'it.h lDeomoUon 1. ~,\\O*\ 
. lar,.. tMnt.hlat. of' A plant" bec&ua j ~ inwracU,ora .. "1th the .m'il"O~t 
i,1t Jt;,lCh mol'. oomrlB.LS ,. 1o~ ". t)-4 Uvint be1f~ re.~lmJ aUye 1~battn-­
aot.ion with the I9nv1~\ 1ft .lr~:tnta1n1~.u6 
1M 1n~tloA l)8t~ tho ot'l&rdaM and the emirofaent conrd.\a, 
:fcf" the 0!'1'11Ul1 •• in equ111trtUll or or-Fmc .l'l8I'"gi •• and, rot" the emiron-
1.'fent., in .t1.r7h~ oond::tlona. Por \be b1~her orpo1 .... ~itl.Uon o.t 
tn~ mnr!r(n~nt. (t)OeUf'S and ttl ... ia a cl18~ in t.btl o .... n1o "'\to\\ft, calW 
a habit, Which conditions future beblft'10r •• u'1 
~VU,h the tontQ\1on and UH or ~bo18 b~' an orpn1M 1. t.s lnWf'aCt.iDn 
~th tbsl f)nv'1rot:Mnt. ~. Intell.t.~l and Uti. ort'fU'l1b ~_fJ hum1lm. 
f4m_~.:J8ntly man'. central interaot.1cm wi·.'" the env1t't1taent:. ~. 1:nquiJ7 
or retloct1ve tttink1rlli._ Ltl Tnc;N1r.y mcY •• rrc~ J*rt.lal tl1'1u~t10fl toqrd 
~ it [I ....... I , ••• 
1tl~ Ibid., 26. 
-
47 nnd., }1. 
-
Lf.l I'b14., l3-)t. 
-
101 
re:1n~at.ian inv()lYirlfl' chl'A'[lgG 1.:'1 +',00 tt\~1l&n OlltGl'd.8m and eb'Jnf;-e in the 
Gtovlroment..L1 
In other 'tlOn78 tbe ill. or interaction t.~n t .. ~ oruar.icm .nct 
t rl •• nv1rcr"tlt, is ~~t.h ..llnd t~hlp ~lf:.h ia lMrm,ng. t~O 
""e Me t~n noted ~.me in t.he MrIM or 1nq.tdl""/ .rreotA9 ch.~a 
in tbe crpm._aoo in toM o'lWi"otlll!!&nt. The ebanp'A ill tho 0 ..... n1_ 18 habl t. 
.,hil:. the ()Mngs 1ft the omrironMmt. 1. _to orly ph')"'siO*l but al_ (h.tl~l .. S'1 
S1nco IlAntfj en',iror •• nt 18 oul~l. 1\ lii111 ~Mtom hi .• purel, 
oruamo bthm1,or into 'behavior MU''ktK1 '!;;lith iDt.ellaotual prop~'~,u. 1"h1e 
t..r!'6uro~tlon 1" aoo_plt~ ~h tho ac~u1&1\ion ana wuter •• ndi11l ot 
S~ la~.~. and ~flo1C1tfiC7 t.n the ute." Language 1, l, _if' a oul~l in,,"-
tt.Uon, but it 18 also tho agency for ftnaltt:tnr, other cul~l 1n~t1wtlOM 
al wen a8 IiCquired habl ta, and ~.netra.tJ the .r~ aD'! content. or an 0'11-
•.. _ S) VIM"""',. 
I • "i • I .. ItJ ..... ""~_ 
f;;l neWe)',. ~~t!!. 1 .. 2-4). 
$t? !blC., Ll. 
-
S) lb1d., 1.5'. 
-
use ot lang\3@1!l _tl $ tactorin the ~l,;et,!cn or ~ CTg~n:.$._ t.c in~llec\ual 
be~..no:r. it -180 giv •• ~ DlItW diJl'itil'n3ion to €,.~) a~1at1on al.rtJaG,y €In.t-
1nt..5b It1B by ~Clt1cm t.hr()~h ~bol.tMt. cultw'e 1tt ta-aMQ1t.tAI! 
!'uad P""H!"'Yed and ocmjo1Md ~t&k1n;\,s aN efl!7a~.C'l in. $5 
L.Lfe 1. ~th, -oOf!~utmt.l,f lM.minc 0.1' educatiOfl , .• ~wtl1. S6 
(lrowth tlk •• place in and t~ut~h tho irttcmlct10n or 'elM or.ni_ '4th tM 
erN1.ronmen\. n~D ~wth 11 1" and ~b inwUectual1ntoraoUcrl of 
inquir.r. !n 
teamhJt tkMt. not. 1"~ vanater or hablt.G or activity. 9T .1'1-
1;~~ ~. we acquire thA abl11 tor morely to notA 'u. ..... 1 t'~., IlU'.14 00\ 
I.he ~ or ()b~'~otll 4tt.entiOrl, and NOOllsc\~,cn" • t..""t \.twy bMCIM 
uabl. 1.1\ other 1d.t.tsrtt. ~. ~n ~PJ)l.r lIJoq;~ired hflb1ta ift !l Wid. field ot 
acUvities it 10 tJ'18 proceas of ac,"irinJ the bAb1.ta ¥!Ie .... 7 the COOrdiMted 
reeponIM8 anti 8tttm41. A per_n mil)' beo .. an ~t. tn 1:'la~t1e. fila. be 
inept. and tU-adf1Hd ••• O\ltltda or hi. 1JPI01.1~.M tUG ~u11t¥ Will a 
hi~ in a lJuop oute1de t"1ald it he eo~t. it 1l'ittb lOCial HtterS.$l'l Skin 
Mil' ••• _.:IIIr" 
S1. rtd.d., ~;6 
-
55 Udd., l~>, L6, Ml, 5:6. 
-
thtH _peJ"l$flCe. ;14.~ c<~~n altlt.lentifi. 'The trl\:l8r~r :! .• M(~~ ;,l('~e1hle "''I08u. 
byt.h6 th1nktnr ('It 11""'1'11f")" 'l';'Q CO!~$Oi~;lal)~ f:tf":4~l' V,tIt Q("~n "ll_~Ylts.5° 
lit t,l) ~',h~ err80 t .thg t rd S ilbili ty ro 'diNtc t th~ eO'.J.r~~'l ot ~~b8equent -perS.nce 
IIcJvar.ees. £/.": 
t ... \rni~ thrrnr.:h inq1iiry r06'll",X/ 1t1 tMacqtrl~'lt1on of Mb1t:1. " 
tltil'hl t ts a eMrwa in the or,~n1 ~ 1&0 Ult'l t. th4J orrlll n1 ~ 11'111 aot d1rrerently 
to 8·~ba8li·$nt. asporiencM. lb:1l1U .. H r~;y. &fl'!OUoMl and l~~t .. llect.t.l .ttl-
tslCla", basic s.t~.d. t1v1 U$S, _1,"11 ct r:: .. tlf'lf; t.he var10~1. co001 t10ns f'lt Ute. (1 
iln inteNtt'lt1ill eoncll1&ion "involv •• tI hahit {e1thttr by., of ..... f1d.n« it 
or in in.1t1at.1n{!. it),'" 'Wt'tich16 a my'or "o1t13. At r1rl~t the Mhit opeNte. 
bioloe;icllu,. in the •• nae thAt q are rtCt .WlN or it. Lator ~o ~ __ ... 
. ~ 
et' the .y or f!ctng. aftt~ t"h~n ,;:'. Q'!ln CfC)f)t.f'ol ~""i~t "'. do."· flelrl t eol'1t!i't.ione 
th.. OOW'&{l t:'<f inquiry, -and the ~ ••• l.\ll inquiry 1~J"t)Ve. t.,_ habit 110 that 
... are .rea!~y tt, oonduct f'UI"thar :b,.1ri.It.63 Ir t.he hab\ t itttijtendered by OM 
00 Dewey, ~~~l ~ ~~\it'~2!!' (;(j.qo. 
61 tle_:;, S!rlt1Jooe ~ ~'~.:~ ~2!.:.' '2(,-27 .. 
62 Ibld., 26. :n, ~'9-)1, 33. 
-
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oftr 1nto the nox\ experience, ~ 18 oc.mUnu1t¥ ~f .;,xpc;r1enoe Wb10b 1a 
DeCO.sal")'" tor ~. 61a fJJ'OWinC ~h bab1t. Mma 1:.0 do_lup ~.1o&U.¥. 
1n\el.leo tual.l.1, DaOSOa.U.t, &nC1 .StbetiCall.'r.65 
01"OWt.ft 18 U':l"Dated. and d1at.or'tMd .. we .. \~rl.noe. etlgendar 1ll the 
p;iraon lack ot Hmlit.1v.UI', la.nd bill in eo rut.. cuke h.UI el&ok -and OU'8leaa, 
and do not ~ linked iniAl Ii OUI.i!lulAt,1_ .nol •• 66 "'le ~ri..erwe conneo\ed 
w1t.b growth 1s \be qper10nce ~leW and :retitOl:ft4 b1 inquiq • the ~ 
Uon of t.i~  10 \tw ~ ,pereon anu tn'" ob.UI~ lntl» enYirOlWllltat. 10 
one -.p81-ienoe HU to atteot aubaoqtten" ~.t·i"" 1. CMll.a lutel"aoUoo. 
purpoH8, ano. eapao1 u.s to bf'1oa lIW(.)ttt the upu'1111DC8 wbiob h. w1U aft. It 
't.hON 1. oont1lrldtl bot.wMll t.wo aper1el1OQ. the ~atand1na ... am -bleb 
~ ba8 Uquj,l"1td. 1ft tbe f1 ... , expal'iertOe 1r1U ~ 1naVWgUlMl rO&' d8&lJ..n1 
ottect1ftl¥ nth t,mt .oorld !ljJqJW'ionce. Me w1U beCQIB At Allly lnwgratad pe ... 
~ou11" only ·.MO .mo __ i_ upstr1(;n088 IiU"CI 1fttearatMd wl\b GIl8 anotl.era 8DI 
»& wol'lA ot nlated Objeot. 18 ounutructAd.tl61 For ~pe4" &J'01IUl t,d. priMlpl1 
01 t.he cooUmdV ut ~~·1.ttoIl requireD t.hiit. t.ll.· t'Utun be ~ lnto ...,..-
~ 1. .octal, inYol 'fina bOhms- aol\i 1nd1"iWll!U.a and. a.leIo 
6) 1)8-.1. ~~~!l~ ~!!~~I 26-29. 
66 Ibid., 13-JJ.. 
-
67 !~!!*.. 41. )b~. 




«100141 cont-tol. UowWl'", a pitrson ahoUlG dO nia 011111 tfi1nkin" with b18 OIUl 
pl"oblvlI and bis 0Wll lICltUG ot a\tac&, 0100 wi.n l~ doea eo be will tb.roUdb bi. 
own 1nU1v1uualiV com.r1but.e to the gowtb of' aoele.,_" 10 tb1D .. ., le8l"n-
1na 18 in tbe diNCt.1on ot IOOial .tt10~.10 
'fhi. &'OOOunt or la.rm", &8 p-owt.b doH not. l)ot"lfd.t learniug too bo 
reduo8d tot.tw Mfld Gl"O. Aoaoru1nr; to 80m. pe7Cbolo~loal tboori.1t. st.1mlillue 
am. ... ~. tutu a "£1 •• aro. "8aIlIPl0 would be, a l~abblt ut.int; t~ 
114~ht. on the ...... ot t.tm dOl, U. 'f1tftl,u aUmUu i tile d.oU purau.1ll1 the rab-
bi"" W re'8pOnM. TbiG account or tIl. a1tuation H, aooON1fijt 'toO Uilt..,., 
~ptabl. buQ4\lH it owr-8~tle. tJ~ •• 't1l'll,u,us ~ l"'tJ.sponae .. breaka up 
tb8 ooord1nawa uu1 t7 01 tM· ao, MgleCY tot_ flflII.1-1n-V1ew, tor,.u poa_1i.)lM 
ooDllldtlngreai.rt,lone, aM dll1NI.ard8 'tm 1Dt.eracUoc of \he ."Uwlu.a _ 
naponee.n 
~ Bt1etllUtt 18 owr-aimplltled. In tile laOorator;y • DUIUoD crubJ!/Ict 
tollow. 1ut.rucf.1on, 'oonaeqwntJ.¥, tbe at.1wlu8 1. • .t1fIt1lwt onl,f in tMr't:IMJ 
or 1Da\rUc\1on.7J 
outaw. \tie labcratoq an objeot. MO~. \oM at.1lWl.u. 0Dl.1 1ft v1 
ot wbat. tbe orl;tM1a 1. owupl.u ..,1 tb and 10 v1.rtuAt of ita iDWl'aal COQCU.-
Uoaa aIld. 0p4rat1ona.13 ,be enYir'olllOlltal obJeot doe, .tot ut. 1ft 1eolAt.14m, 
•• 
69 U.MY, ~:,.!.~a:~!l .!!! !f!L~~~q~ 35)-)51. 
10 Iu1d. f 135-116. 
-"'~ ....... 
71 Dewl. !!!!!~~ ~ 2!.v.U1~!~, 2)4-2j,5. 
12 Ib1d.., 1>2 • 
... "" ................. 
7) l,~.,., ~~, 29-lO. 
» 
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311dlarl.1 the reflu llr'C ov.r-alrnpl1f'1e$ tJxt l"'1It!pt;nM. ":("he 1~ 
ciaw reaction to the at.1mullJ.8 1 .• net l'\.OVif\flt tat the .mltat.~(l.n"""'let1e~l Cit 
11Croe1vh~. Tha ~11nr, 'tiIl:!ll occ~z oflly U' cvta1n hiolor:ical oonc:U t10nllJ Qr 
""~'1I&Ntt1"n$i arerrel'Jent. 714 
The stimulus and N\!IcMC;t1 IlN not two eaQ'YMlt1al ope~t1cn8 au t.he 
7r Atlla arc lI&k!luJ ~, r;tlt term a ooortUna ted \lft1, t."' Dur1ntr an .lItr~i·l&fiC. 
the or_nl_ and the .nrlrot.tmt. tu". iu intAtract.icm, 1:."" ~'1Ic"t.ion le1na 1n 
oth. t'he t·<WGt1~t taLes plaM oot. reI" i.tlelr but rot' an ~)1j(1-1f1Oo1P1(itW. 76 
Tn the MS. or the de, 8tMln~ ~ ",bbi to. the dOil. p:'O'\'1ded he 1. ht~7, 
'W111 f''ll1 .rtor tho rabbit 11< ordfltr to catch liit.'1 and oat him • 
• y and pain In ,...otlni! in anot.."ier _:'i'. the at1!'r,IIJ.iu8 kl!llO~t't tl (!cr~M,rul 
5:~.t~t1on. "';{e .;\1'AU MVfIl to WiO an 1r:q,.tlry to "!lolYe the oo'Ubt W choos1t11 
what f'@IllPO~t_ to __ • n 
\;h1le the ~f";: _keg, place t!. em1~t1.1 .t~U8 eha~.o and 
tho. cb,~~.u~i111 in 'turn (!h&~ f.J-lO I\'Xlt·1on. ThaN is oont.imHKl lnt.oraOUtm 
t-ov.r.'efm tho ~mril"OfJMmt acti,rlg lIta a et1..-.u.U8 I\~ the orpni. re.~>o!",l(!' M to 
16 
·1 t ~Jnt11 ·the Of!(l..-df~ •• is atts.~:rntd. 
, ... • JI 
7h r ... 'fl)·, ~11t~!5?!:l !!!9~!~.U~t.i£ti., :37-~3r J ~f.t!" 2°-30. 
7!; I~, l1rtl.!?~;tt7 !!!t 9~yil1t'-!~, Z:)L";::~36, 212"{. 
71 !bid., ::)6. 
-
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at.lon as a rON of' ~"",;ht. ~n8 Jta 09rmect.i.o~; (:;f nbjocts {Yr' Ul<tl'ir elo'ff.4n.t.» 1n 
':ho total .jt.~t1(1n ha'vin!t1' " \.4'l«llit~t1ve anitv.-CO It 1e r1c:rt 0Il'.l8CKlby 000-
t1~ t7 or fd.milarl tty 01" idontl t,,, of (,lementAJ. ConU,u1 ty it_lt CIllI'l t .. 
aJlP".'!»nC~: only '1:lItlGn aouoc1n.t1on is pre~t. '8eociat1ol'l ia an 1,nte1lec_l 
CcmrMK!ttcm. ~ .. 1yt ,...lM'anoyor t,m:> objtJeta to a 1d,t..tMt1cm haYtng a unitq or 
. . 
~ua.11~. 1o.y 'tha\ 't;lQ) o'bj.blt are •• ~aWd ~uce th..,(u ... similar 1" 
e;lthe.r to orr .. t;he taet of' a8i8C1C~ation al an explaDationflar to at.trilNte 
f1 c41.1-.1 erfieac)" to 'I:1Jd.lar1,ty.t"· ~t. 1&tntical el.-nw btl\. ll!'I1f~u.lrs_ 
quaU ~ of the tibole aoco',U'lts tor the idetlUf'ioatit;n al) 4 ".ult..,,6~ 
•• 1 • 1:1 •• 
Peoa~" it ht an actIvit.y VliUl an ahl, letu''l\lrt1 1m-olves '~,hit beg1n-
n1,~ in ~ of acql.li.1"itd hablttl and at.tb.l"Mnt4J o.r t.h8 lilt"*" 4ltd 4n efl(l 
t..o be ll\ob1wGd. Th.~inDinr. ~m 000 oQ.n te ~:ai~ (.oly thro~h cpcm&\:ion, 
and thh; l"eqw.re. both l1'1ter.llIt and d1801pl1n.. inter.", in the ..,1'18& or 
Nglirei~ iln operat.1.on a. mean. to t,he ~nd, :\\n6 in a cc't;ti.r.n,&Oufily ~fl)V.loplr:G 
alt.<.1&t.;toD and' not •• 1-.1atad r~Otor8J and di_ipl1ne in the sen" ot "the 
deliberate or CtOnsolOU8 dtepee" tlon to ~"JO"td .• t 1100 endure :h~ a planned course 
cf acUot) 1n tti'H;.e of" d1rr1culUe. (loo eCl~':~J"y ... 11cd.~ti(lne.",8' 
... , IIM_ tn_, 
79 net>'81, ~~~l~P~l ~ ~ivf;t.1~H?fl, loti'. 
t~o Ibi<l., lO{1-1Cl\). 
-
'Tn flfJ1!leyt •• ~unt ot" l..aZ"lltn« lI"O'P9t1.tio" !ftnC 6"11 ~ to Mve 
lit.'l. plmce. In $O~'ol t!J1t~ .. \ieM he ap,eara to l-81 al'tO~th(br ap1net ,:;r1,11. 
In b1.,.her orpm_ •• he ~y., hall.\' at'ld 1.~.,.nlDlf ttl."it not \;;ro"*f.:nt. about. by 
repet1t:1cm, but b7 1t18t1t.ut..i~ ot"t'ecU" 1nteraction be~ u.. organi_ and 
the .ll'V1~nt. Slt 
'rorl the t0Nf:01n« account. or oonaclou. acts 1 t ~iP (Widen' 
t.~"'t 1'01" ne~/' tho flOt'k ·$Jqx~riono.fi oov .... much ~ thar. tbe aot,1vlt1ea 
which an ~ coatClcl'ua. In hie V'lf,wpoir£t. "tNt atl""J.CtUN or conec1C:HUIISCt88 
lie. in Q hif:'hiy complex ri.la out.zlda of 'OOn«C1~8.'. pf;; c.r ... 0611. 
Ilt"tant1on to l)e.r'e '11M or tho uord aper1 .... 
ft(!onsc i.O!~a8 " • • j. only tl very small and 8birt.lnr portiotl of 
~'i""~flIC.. In tNt Hiptlr1t'H"iOe ••• are all the ll'w~(e.l teattJ!";tI' ~r 
thfl enr.d"CflfM'm""'t, u:tcmdblf! flU' in t!I;'lQ" • " • and • • " time, and the 
habi t$l ltr~ i,f,tereiftG • • " or u,. f.'rr,an1_ • " • (!he ~ te~.1~f'ffJfi!7 
~'UI 3.t \~ 1~mwt and o-p,..c tift ~1d of' '1""80 and 1 :lten,,, t1 ftf, 
elAtMI1W."e, lkpel"'.bme, tl~t.W cCMtt1ved, 18 the oritar1('!tt of J"M1H:.~". 
~h ,..Ut,l.~ ~Q ~riOWl«" 400 C(!rnaoieuamtS6, .1 .. _ land oot..-4Mlv"a, 
atr. in ~~M.TlC. ~ QN ptf'W (11" .. ~r:hme., _, tM .,.1. Mr' t.Nt 
moat 1~,.t1lnt. JJ~t" or it. lfliKSlOricmoe tit. t.h~ o-ntll"$ or~fl1,o 3$ent- , 
plllt1ent. 1n1ll11 itt;; 1~'f;eNQM,(ll'I -ltb t,he e'nr:ll"()~n\, Olw.l and ~1al 
• • •• ~YrjAlf'i3~n(l':' $,9 juett eurtair'l f~tt at 1ut.tlt'aCi..ion, or ocr~­
lAttou or hl~trJlAl ob.j~ ~mol1g 1i<td.~h u. orf:.n1~ happomJ, 80 to f;m.y, 
to l.1O one.~t7 ••• t;in;j:i19il'1 il'!'lC8, Ulotel1Oe, CMnI,e, t1~, ,..1. jtti~ntotto 
_ • a I • ", .. I "* ... 
as n.~cr./, !'1h11f~~!'il~ ~~ g}!111~!"t.~it?!', ,,1;'::. 
f}6 ~j', .~8MY·S ~Ji i~!"1_n.l .~£!~. fiJlW"7. 
•• ~,.,j ........... ~_ ..... I .• l IUH 
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:w~n hab~ta aN cos~~e. hd"" "tho totflll erde.r of thtnf1'G ~~xp"at'~d:n one 
'.y.tltl) 
.at. or t,he Mntl!ll acta up to the 1n~11.(rt.';IIll Onei<l thrcuch VIe (Wol'It-1o .. ..,. 
,·roc •• ~, rrcm the h:h'lt'>~1041 OJlO'IlMCtM a~ lnwraoUcna l.~;'\"MfI the or!tnnie~ 
:n H .• PO.fi1.b11~ tt~e b1 chlU'Ii~1'l'lr, i taclt :lAnd the .minJ.rn>&tlt.De~$.r CCH'lIiJ'tAnt.l1 
'0:;';ihud.f!.es th.1At r.noct1vet.h1n1dnr 1t .'!In lL,tenaeUotl t:.tw:een t.he orpn~~_ 
;::\bd. too ~ijnv1r0f1llfmt !lind COrll*t'OS it fJ;iH"h phjrsical in t eract,lons. If! thia -7 
k18 ttl".". there 1. 11(. f>14M fer ~tAl rao~ut1.B or otat.e •• 90 Jet. in spite 
ot hi. interaotion i.d_ he ~). coolanu tt',fICWine doGe not do anyth:tJW to 
the glst-ential object known •• 91 
t)eqy cla'C"~ ~.o bo G l~hi~'·~flri:!l1t. f'l"'l~ t~ r.lloW1~ aceount. or 
hit 1:.ohlW1or1_. 1."v10r 1,8 "~n lntel'\l.otion f,CC1..1n« fl'llt a d1at.1.noe thro~h 
.~.l(".'l'" I •• 
8(} ~}11~ ()t\l'!.~r3 J It'John ne-.y i~nd lodarn Thcrr:j,w," n:::~:!!, V, 
JanUllry, 19t), )U:-)13. 
(;.9 v..y. f'¥].(1..,~ ~ p1rFtf~.t.:?!!, SCi-:J.. 
9( t1UN~. ~~c, 19, 2~, 3t. 
91 ne-y, ffN~ri8'nce, t:oowl.ed(1'!It, ~!lCi Val.t''' <It fte,,01r<lor,'' 
Ph1.lpllM)pbr or J!bf! ~J ad. Sch11pp, ~;47J De •• ,. and '.nlley, kf'l('1dr.f~ and 
tr9 Ibww, S'l "4. 
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l"OOt Qt'f"iror_nt ~,~t H:. 18 •• •• "0r altho~"h eliatllttt eorJd"t',kntl 4Nl not. 
pre_nt-in pet"~. pn:l'pr1e., tha~,' ~:re \ .... ~'~(lnt, ihrC<"lgh t,Mir erreets.~9~ n • 
... ·~ ........ t_ .... tll,. 
~~1rle\1 l1lS rerQf'fn:.e~fltc or1¥1l', t.nd deYelcprlllGftt r;.f .01il<'lltH'ic .ta~nt$ 
ol.ltof COf14r'8W U'p"rjeuo4'J!e.-))) t..c U~ p:~~llo aCC(\uulibiUty ct' the lnq1dr1 
and its ofG:,neftS to et~tioll, i\rJd to the COrmfiCt-iOll c,·f t,h,. CfeHnl't.H'1c eon-
¢luio:Nt 'rith nM$oni¥~i Wf'it.h and fl'ut or pr1~;Q1Ple •• ?L 
4nalyl"!fJ of t>e1f4a)". p-:{cho~ioal :ldert~ MJ\".1" '!n ~hat "nl'f.~ be 1. 
~).:!>'.,,~orlt1it.1c. C.,.t.4l1nl,}'~' 1.. ~}!il ... loMiit1c in .. far as ~4 rGj8(n,jI a !'!d,M 
fl(;t. ad;t'llt ltIOn1;.ll .~~t.e1;J: t.~n the orpn:tsm:, and tho 0nvil"O,..nt in U!8;i,f' In-
ten'Ct1on or tran.oti(;n or coneeioU8 tYI' .ntal Ilot.e. nO:i& bel>Avior1atic in 
~o far 11\8 'n. (lore,ads U~ cont1n'cAi.t.y (9f the antal opel"lIticme ... ith t"NIl M,oltw-
ic.tll open Ucna. 
tlewfJ)'" ".'GC~ • .,. or the t:Jehflvlor1,st.ic 'f)J"itlClpl$s. l1" doets not. 
.. 1M; .. __ l1li t ••••• -.) 
.. 
_ntal. aotiQn 0:' 13V'nU" to fii~1 ami respon •• (,f ~nt 01' HW".tion. 
He ~. oot.Mk~ oonsc1uUSt1e.8 an .p1-~.9S '~~ hAW l!i;U'tltad,y .on boW 
orlAUI, alt.oo~r,h M does not. 1mi1cmt4 in what. t.b1ti d:lJ'torttnco exaetl¥ conslst. •• 
,l\ocurdlna t.o KUpatrlck. tHt_r'sidea that 111. 1s toe 1ntAlf'.Uon 
of ti,JO ol"l@1a with to1'!8 cmY1rmueu\· WtK08 b1s. pqcholog1llal ouU.OOk o~ 
J#do.96 ft- l"4KluoUon of leU1l1ng \0 poowtb doe. tot_ ..... His tolJ.ower • 
• boW a pNt.ref~ lUI: U organ1a10 p.,e~1. 97 
9S Dewy, ~~ ~.s:r~~!.~, 1.69-210, )09. 
96kllpatrlolc, "J,~.,"!7t8 Influence on ~ucaUun," ~l;~aQ~ ~ 
"~~~l' ad. ~~1bUpp. hS,-4)6. 
91 Oordorl ir. Al.lport, ffl)eH,,'s Ilw.1v1dual I4Dd 30Cial p,;.,yohOl..otu." 
~~.!~::!. ~ k"!:~.l' ad. ~iob1l.pp. 2a9. 
'ftIa 8OC1a1 doIdnatAa n..yt. edue.ttcm and ph11otopb,y. ~t1Oft 
1. rrord", soo1an,-~ ~ expori_ in a aocla1_mtJr. SolettCe, 
arta, trado ...... ll cu1~ 8001&1 aoh1,$v~,.ntll. The "lOhUon. or prob-
lamt t.hrough the 8l:!lfmutlo me-th04 are tested M01al17. Ver'al r117bt,. duV, 
oh11pUon, Napc:m.efblUty .:riM t~b intAaraot1oft 1dtb tba IIJOClal .~ 
Mtlt. ".. .1,*,,1_ .tor ~t 1. ~11y rood 1, U. ~ ~ IOekllT 
1fbrm·1mi.u117 deftloped £I'0Il tbe orpnia ..... 1~tal lftt.el"aCt1on 
and lnter.Mttcm tbrouch ~ t~t.1on aDd "" or .,...1", \bG .IRei.tlcD 
or orpm. .. bacame .etal aDd tb8 eDl'i.relllilCm\ ~ oulw.l. I~l'7 .• 
~re, aoeiet,y, CNltun, aU rose, at the __ u.. 1ft .,.\ua1 lnter~nd-
1 ,! 
ence. Intl\d.17 1. 8OCL~lly concfj,tiC'mlJd.. l .... p in .. wee ."sure pet'-
peutea the culwral nUNlt. of inquiries • .., mak •• pemble their pubU.c 
oone14aration. It Ifl" t.he Ilt8dlw in which oultoN a1et.& aDd tbrcmgh llItdeh 
I • L _ ... _ 
1 ~,!!!!!', 20, lS, -36, lJ~, t;6. ler? 




1iihilM tt, 18 t.rue th .. t ~U1l·js8 H.N oarr1~ OQ 01 ,;,art.Wul.r 1nd1-
Ylduals in 110 tt:tZ U 1ihe aota Qt fIiljUOnJ.ni anu 1n!UNtaee ... QOnotJ~, tb.eT 
at'G social 1ft $0 tar ... tob. OlJto~ •• U4\ be aooepted. o,y f.t001etl'. Wblta Ot.~r 
pC'mxl8 ootut1d81" a OmapJDted inquirt Wei HUet. am,.. at 1d1mt.1oal17 tb4t 
__ conolum.on 10 r.&IIoning &: ,(1 in .in!er't1.Ufj.. 4 In ot-bllr wurda 1.11", QU~. 
~,. in "be wide .... 1nclUdH ...-ecm, w:rlti~., "..tUNa, 
rl:t.e., oe~>8a, IIOI'lUI'IIeDt8, &;4 proouuta of l00.u'liltl"lal .-.1 tin. an..S 
Tn.,. are all. qlIIIbols. foole anc fIiIIOb.1nGa are DOd.. .;.;1 ~., I.' im ... .u.na 
Tbl'0Ulb l.arIIu~. 10. .. or _an11~. ani oo~H4. lisWJ\t to 
oo.unal MUon.' ~ U8til4 tw,~ onJo,.nt. OJ' IIJl' __ tole PUf\Joe •• b.Y 
iwarlns or nacU.nu 1I\.ori48, DArru\i,UM, ao~*"W'io aouwnw, vI' .,.1; ,.fJPOt"te 
10vo1".. Uw ~~ up ot the _.ntA, lute) p1ct.I.IN., QJ' orli~ 0&14 
1nto UIU'¥.1 ~lthl.lM in 'l:.i.W •• o1rCNll8tw~a t,be <WIlI'»cUOO w1tb ~4t1vn8 1. 
intiJ.root., 4\t.1t.u.ltU. at .... ftl~ to nU'potlid 1.n 08r'ti&1n ,~ .. Wllerl con:U.\ol.;.rC8 
) Ib1u., 19-20. 
...-...-""'.~ 
4 IblO., lah. 
-
S Ibid., &P. 
-




which btl". oce~ :htavlnauft17 ocme tepa •• real17. In eUler words boIriar 
and react_i. at Pf"OPlJ"Atim reI" 1!tct.!OQ ill the tutul"e. la .. __ NUl. i.beJte-
tor., ~JI1D£ either tcr U. pre",,' or ter tutve ac\1.cm.8 
OrdlnaJ7' lanv.~" hiUi 1tG 1"(\", becaUIS~ 6£' group act:vlt.Je. 4!id 
lnteNat8, ClUI'" and lnsUw'Utma. It dwelopad 0poti~neoU$ly. Iu ~n-
1Are 8N coarM. !'he ~n1J1lf~' are not. ... lat.d to oae ilnot.her in a conti.tea' 
and o ... n1Md liItl7. 1hI __ wordha.a val"1oua .an1rwa. "f"h,e ~ .. ~. of' .1-
@noe, hoMt\rM', 'hIaa 1, U ~ni,tIf:. tJuro~b Inq\d.r,y ~ad Moh lItGIlft1ft1 1s -pre.elY 
det.end.neCt 111 relAUon to ()th..~ Mftmnr.. Doth the lanruar.. or ~lM'7 
lit. f'lnC· tt. lantua~i. of soltmeo a.. 1K)C1al, aM Clft11' •• aco'S,al have tbIT 
vahMt. !'hu la~f!tt coadl Uou tho d ... lopNnt of (tultuN and i •• prod.' 
or it. InqlJiry 1. the .. _son ror to'''' tact.. 
ilhea the 1ftteNcUon bot.'IIMD t..be orpld R a., the "",,"roaaen\ be-
cOJIIlIIe social, luqui1"7 tor t.,,.. At\1U~+, or t,M orranl_ and i.he elW1nmmen\ 
tA:I .-eb o\her briDge about u:1tt\eDtial OMnp. in beth. n. oh&,.. ill the 
.~t 18 C\Il\8ral. ., the prot,1 n wbiob 1n1\1ated tho l:lquil'7 ~rew 
out or BOOtal "latioM, and r.M orpna for dMUIli ~lth toM. ".101* oat. 
or 800"1 Uvlnc. The oulWr'al CMIlIft 18 theNloN 800141.10 
• 1m _. • F.' 
e !!!!., 1,,8-49. 
9 Ibid., L9-S"l. 
-
10 :~.J 1.2, lt81-ta89. 
Tho a001et.y j.e<1 t'7 ~J al the molt. d •• 1rable at the present 
U .• 19 de'!COl"'aCY. f •• a1d that. JorrC"'1Non 
l/#~B tho firat l\C.'Idontte eta_ in hl.Pll1'1 ~ the prl.nelp1e# of' de'!'lOOl'&tl,. 
• • •• Ill"...,> tr.Jth. are _lt~t1ct. that. aU tWrl are orea.,., equal, 
ft •• ba' thq are ~ lJ,. tJw1r t::reater with illhe .... nt and _Ue.hle 
M,,;hteJ tMt Illl'lOrc ~ -1'$ 11te, 1iwVaDd the }Nr'aat or hap¢ftM8.ft 
Them bit f'ollowocS wi tb \be r.al"'k. 
fod.y ... AN ftr)" or t41f1Jtb1ft1 p~t1ni te .. olt.....-1 .. \ trutbe, we 
are not. ,i.. too aSlfClC1a t1. ,.1'1. tl08 n tb \,he pla.a or t.M CNa..... \hi 
..,.tftMI ot nat:ar&l :1.«bw wblob *'~ hi. s\.:.rllt ot 9DMtsa ..... 
been ... kenecJ by b1st.or1c ,_. by ph1lo8Dpblc or1.tie1t1r1.U · 
l1b1le demoora07 lno1u6te JlGll td.o41 t"OJ"II aad p ........ , And ... \l,,1-
tie. ':ll -.uua to ,..11 .. ita .. 004. l' roea t.,oDd thea. It i.rounded 
upon trUth 1ft h~a nfAt\11'8 and low1U,enee an4 eocial ~"'t1oa. It. 1.,U. 
\h'\ , all 1 U ~r~ 8bou,l,d hIIrnt eql181 traat.fttnt "1 the law .~ ercw~·'f 
8M be &COGr'dGd equal oppGl"tlJld ~ for <levelor,1", t.~ir capla1 tie., _cb partcm 
o()fttr1ba~ \\0 the C~ weltan ~'" \0 bie ability. It 1rwolY •• 
~$ or lnte1~, wh110 tor ~ or inww,... It need •. ~ 
or Action end ~eDM.1tU. ~!J1re. "a jWlt and ~ual _ral! ",.ttl , 
Dew. wanta t.1eiIIDC'Ne7 • be repJ"Cle6 .8 a _,. 01 U.te aad aa emott 
+..0 he mac.ltI the bali. or ... lit.,._ ft(~. hl.veatt.tanct'Mll tar otrIOl~ to -7 that, 
11 John tJewq, y~ 8ad Culture, ... Icrk, 19,0, lC;5-1~~. 
-., •• J ,_ .... ......... _".1'* t.,.. .... 
U Jo .. ~, ~.l' aDd ~~.UOMl ~dm1111.tr .. \tcm .. ~ 5ohool 
and Sooi89; XLV A~l) 19" b$T-l.62. ' "UII 
_ "" , Jr·, , 
1) ~, ~ and a.l .... , 1)0. 
116 
... 
<1.00"0)" 1 ... -yor lire. ~ hwe ye .. to .... U •• \hat it ta .. -1 or poP-
80Ml u.t. and .... "'hiob pnrd.dN 'I ~1 atafJdard tor 1»1"6 .. 1 ~t.f1lb 
bl hill ~~1Cf! lie.,. 'W"ld:Wt4kes ttl ~ ..... lep a viterica or 1IO"11ty, 
«q;lla1ni ng \tl&\ 1 t Mould \>8 itcme tbft'Jurh lftqil1ry. 1'h.e or1 Wicm 
should ba III ,e~l1aat~cn tro. the upol'iflhCe of' tbe pt.a' ..... taW 
1n such a -7 tMt 1t wl11 awlJr to CM~ oonditione ot the pre •• nt 
aM tuture • • • erne! V411 pehat ClJ\ the d1reotJoJt III whioh effort. at 
OM~. and o.ttet"Nnt awvlld ~ ., ••• ~ lenef'al1 •• t;on ahould be 
& ~t.i'te.i. • • • w '* tr~ed and ._tM!, CClftfl~ fUld. "",1_ ta ~
pracUft. btw1mt a con.tant point of p-owth l_.d (lr beinc ol.oMt1.1S .-
'M'1r<'tl!lfl'h ttd •• _thod n~ am .. _ fl., ,he ecmolua1on tba\ the .rt .. , 
of' acta upon the COImJOft _ltare, tho lOM!"al •• 11 __ 1~) 18 tho .. 1_10:8 tor 
jud~._ lobe moral "'Orin of perMnl.l aote aoo cU:lpOa1t1,oru. tf16 55.-. trhie 1. 
eo 1,n !!IN'IIlU r.~.y think. \tIJ.lt ,he treMral ql1-b1111~ can be pNti.~ :to be 
t,!o\e crt tar-'lon rot' 1JOC1al i,neti \u\$.ona and tor plan. or e001&1 change. Co' .... n 
~ 11"W01vo. ahar1n;" of' goode. "'kon conU'1..bute. ~tb1fti dist1ncti ... rn. 
hi. 0\\'0 liOre (Jt 1mcwl.edr:e, abil1tJ". ta3t.e, JIlh11. t'eCeiv1111 at the _. t.1_ 
el..eldnt.a t:>t value CC'JrHrlbuted by otMr1t.,,17 
1'he 1nd:1v1d\lllll at\1.~n the oomon ~ when t.M7 t. .... lep U,.1!' 
diatinctiv. s:mrtJOMl1Ues, not. workinf at. the expen .. or their 0'Ql act.ive 
~1rowth ('er !II~ .11.~f)(f -f:"' .... larpr reed under tM t'l- toNit. it i8 '1OO1a1'·, 
...... I. , 
15' r~ am Mw, ge1,c!I, )Sl. 
16 ,IWd., )$2. 
17 mi., )e,2, jS3. 
-
t17 
aDd liMP t.he7 With "1rdt.ei,at.1ve, l~ndence ot 3~nt,rlftiU.llt¥, full-
00&& of .,.-1fm08 ••• 4JnM.oh tho Uvea ot other.- 'lor loci.V to .0111 .... 
the ~n wlf'ilre t.here ..... t be "co8poration in 'place or coerclon" _1~ 
tIll"',Y .har1~ In a y:nte ••• of" __ 1 gl 'If. and take, 11lSteII" of author! tv ~t 
--" __ t..-. ,,15 po~ ~.~ AugvO. 
~Jr •• an loul "eIP"ftHa t.he NI8d for Pl'OtftfUII ~ -IV'-
'th1nt yet .t~lNtd," •• 3ur1.,. to all1ndlY1c!uala tM1rMl devtt1opM!nt. and 
1la ehar'e in bova the values tbe)" cwmtributo • ....., thod they NfleiM." It 
tr1.. "to ~ te two 1deas. ••• lU:.era t10n C'lt 1.U,v1dua1.8 on one band .... 
~\lon or A ~ good on t.he o\heP."19 
"In O\l.~ moral1t.)'·,n oont.t~. ~.,.. Ifl' 18 poaaible \10 .... 
,$ • llftt Of' _Hlo~_ of vlc.~fl" v:tr\ua.,G the lAt. .... nflaetift$ ~ 
dattn1t.e _1sting &lOtion, tho tOr'Hra d8r.1at.ioo or violation of U.. "'If) 
ren.ect,\·Wt f"ICnllt7, ,. U.t of vi,r"-s bae • ml)Ch 1'AOf'8 tfmtatJ.ft at.a.t\m,· 
elncG t:he ",11"" __ .~. "aD In ...... :1I\ 1tt c'b,ao\$ and lneUttttlou which 
are cblru:~11lf,," def'1Mble bcml7 on the ble. of ilI!~~1." !tJtU"Uter~.t,10 !t 
.1nt.ereat."ro V1rt.'WI 1. a wholehearted, }:<ar$1atent., 1~M.1&11ntfitJM.t. 1n 
..... ... , •• u •• 
apprC'.J'f'8d ob3_w. AU v1rtuaa are 0", VU-t.'W&Wf tra1 to 1ntArpentr;1 Un« one 
artDt.her. n 
......... ' .. ,I. 1F • I 
to a d~tlic ol"lan:i?at1on ~ to thlnk, l~'U1N. dl4tCIilM 1. 
OQu,tr'IIl tn a ~ of rights, "beo&uH the __ noe or the ~Uo prlNlp 
ta appMl to voluntary 61srpoal t.:kn In.~ (If' to tOf'CG, to pu"_u&G1on 1 __ 4 
(/' '\ .,22· 0 .. cool"O •. cn. 
It.~.iOd ~nd Nwlte or l:nqull7 .ho~.t1d he lI'IIde p\ll:;11C tl-ft~ the 
prel', .books, 'lsot.u.Pea. !he "ruts of dll1Ca •• joM SM tNt progn8:!f ~r new 
iD(il.tlr:1 •• ttho1.11d be ~l:r c~1_tA!d. In thi. _,. the lnq.~l"l •• an ~ 
018117 conducted aud they "" iD~"~ tn. t.htlt 8!'ta:tre f'rt Ol'1.ilmry. lU,"a. 
"1 t 1. a ~,,*lac. aha to _ny aft Ot"dlMrr _n today 1. tn ~t.\I .. _:t.,cn or 
know~.nd 1 ... fllb10h W. Wl .• 8t men or •• '"quit.)" ..... ~.lntod wit.b. 
Cult.ural mat-.erlal 1. new lnel11'"n11Lte i.n the .nYl~nt. am even Il low 1ntol-
ll~fIM OIIQ a.ppropr:1a. It.,,2, 
!be ~D _lra.... aut _tv ,. ,..rded a. bA'f1l'lf1r a l"1:u4 ~n1 ... 
• '1'he com!1t1,oM and t.M OOnoN_ e1p:U'1oance or 11her", of' equ;al1ty. of 
lIIutull "~t., am I"G01Pf"08l\l aervlce,ohlu1"e ~1'OlI ._Ntion tI:I ,.,...t.loft, 
1ft ... d8grH tftm ,.,. to )"Ml"... Along 14th the .. chaDifla pelit-leal 
•• I. 
23 Ildt!., 1;02, bOS'. 
-
2L. Ibid., )t)2, ,e9. 
-
U9 
ol".Ull".t~.t!tn .uat alao ht mo(1)i.t'i9d. ~o.t. f.;QliMo..'ll 1.88UttIS of tho p'".sont 
IIriM out ot ecorwmd.c eont!HJ.on8J ~.he1 Mft. "" do 'With t,hf) ~U.tp1b\it.1Qn t4 
~lth and 11'1O .. ,tM O'WMIr$h1p 1\11(1 cont.:-ol ot ~,.ty."J!5 
~I. brt.ve .n~tho collecti •• are. ·l\Iea.un cf tM ~!al Jb8n1ae. 
!\ttached w t.be ~. contends ~J, ri81ther flCloc:rlallam" mrftcou.oU,."i.tt 
oCJ%"f'ectl¥ cSeatm.a.s it.. "Porhaps the ooutanu". lrlOl"fi..l~ mle ot ooJlP'Ora-
the preaent 1. to lS~nd t.he tact that. tor blt._ Of' 'WcP",q aN 11'f1.01 
1.n IS COI"'pOf'a to a,9 •• ~6 
In \be CfirlWNW .. nordc orgard.at,1cn lncUvlchaala, lncllldlftf! tbe 
captains of i~_trl', aN ftubRerled. To oornet: this O'ril, ~ thing. aN 
.". f"".' ..... 18 the r-r1U'ltM or the l"'ififh'. \0 .,.,.,. 1nd1v1C!\Illl 'Wt:Io 
1. capabla or tt, t.o ...... , ••• aDd if 'tthtt 0I"Cl1t.,.,. OOO~~O .aoM.Mt7 
tirMka ~, • • .. t~ 1. t1a t.he dutJ' of 't.M etat. \0 .. • • ... tbat. 
1ncU .... lc!ual. M". so.t.hlf:ltl\' to do t.hrl' 18 terth· lfh! 1. .. ., •• In tho 
RCoJ'ld plae{/). !rnt.oll1ptlt. a~i.n1.tnt:ion .~Qr,i)AJ be ~ to rat_ and 
mrdnta1n Oft • Iit~ lenl tt~ t*neral .ta~ and ecale ot liriUC ••• 
n. ttUrd pttaM .... 18 the ~ or MOur1_ •• t-f""'- abfUtq Oft 
the pl.r't or the ~ker •••• to ccmtrol induetr7. fl . 
A '\1'1 wi problem 18 to !o1e' t.be lal»rw'8 to 'fIiOrk not onl7 vi ttl the1l" 
hand. bot al4W with their Iftbd aM twt,'Irtt.. IndQ81\ry ltdlt Will l'JAVe to 1.-
C(me the eCluo<'ltl" tuld culturAl torce 'tI1th1n the lndwJtrtal oultural eeo1.", 
.. F LIE 
IS Ibld., 39b, )96, )97. 
-
26 ~, I~1nd~J1~ 2!:t.!a! hW, ,6, «9. 
27 Dcr-a,., "IcorlOmic f'lIt.:t. ot' t.he ..... SOO1 •• , .. in IntelUt,'eftCe 1ft 
~he Wodem ;lorld,l ad. BatMr,420-L22. thi. art1olo ~ witten efir"!8~-
1"0;' \1; vo'l"'~" . 
bj" lneul.catit~ tM use <1lt ttle ~1~nt.lrt(l 1nQ,liry. ThnH4F.h 8Chrnt~ r:!e ln4~df)" 
all im't1v1dUlllu ~ aM.'" 1n tho dl.h'J"f!r-! •• flt' ethM'"a: t.o tM em"1c~nt. ot 
their Olittl experl~. 28 
1ho probl_ ted.,. J"8a1;i,aa ~,. otdl~ avai14bltt 1ntelU~.nce, ot 
Empl.oyl~ the lW$mMt N80'Jf'CttG achrnoe .8 P\lt at. our (flepo_l. il 
poo14llCl QM co8f'Cllnated M'lCial 1ntAJll! ieee, IW>\ tbe .... ~.~j ndiv14 
Wlll~ed lnt8111rr.et"'. or pat· tiOna here and t.~, ~ hl~~h tbe1r I. Q.f 
MY be • • •• 1Jc;c1al contftl _tt_tAd t.'hrcHJrh or_Id.- .ppll~tiOft of 
a001.11gtel11~.noe 18 the solo tor. of: 1OO!a1 ecmtrol tiM' can -ltd WiU 
~&, ric or $ld.t.t~ ~U.a w1 VIout. lI>nd1De ... u. ttnall:r 1ft ... teN or 
coetl"01" oontl'ol tJ"tlll above aM O\lt81de.'29 
Clan .r oarmot t ... t'l\IIIIIlH of' .11m1_U~ ola •• contUet. and ot 
~}'1ftR ,.n'.tino 800181 advallM. 1't!a un of violence will (IDly reault. 1n e ..... 
The _t.h06. wll10h nn ,..,. fI\JOC8.',. ill the _ttiOd or latel11~ent. UUon ~ 
1Dq'!J1..,..)1 
TheN ...... to he. poaatble OOUJ"". to ~o ""'lcpaent. .. 
nl1 have 81th .. ,. nlJ,id, ohact1o ahd unpl&~ bnab •• , deteminlfD tor 
pretl t or tho _t.endnt,. c.r a eco1ally p14med and erUre4 ~10 OJ4,an1-
14tiett, pU\lUe ~lAlt_.'2 
..... ' ... atd. 'fU ••• _ 
29 ~ey, ·.~10 8!l11. or tbe ... $oc18\1,- 1n ~,n~}:.s.I!~ 
!! :!!. ¥!4vn ~~~ .. uti. Ratt .... h,o-h)l. 
30 John~,"~ I .. lot • CcI!MI\ID1lt,· M~ l\loath~, 'fltl. 
~Fl1t _ 1?34. 1)5-1", in !he _.m; at .an, & ~l_. Si §rioo 
~b,_U e'al. ~ •• York, ~~.~~.--
31 Dewey, "~$ano., tmw1.ed~ and Vald •• ~jcd.nder," in 
!1'11~!'OP!2 !! ~ ~~l' ed. 8ohl1pp, ;93. 
,2 n..y. IndlvlduaA1!! ~!!!!. ~, U9-120. 
In 
A 800:1.1 ~Di •• U.(m ooecta to '.Y. aut~1ty. 'm.et.ol7 .... that. 
.,..,. poUUclIl1 autheri ••. rar 'iJIIiI!td hal fa11 .• to •• t tMpro\'lMo or our 
oompllAlX aoolety wi thollt in ..... rer1~ wi tb ,.....fOll. CbrleWln pbtlo_,hera &t 
t.he .idella tpa IItd tba' t..he ultWw social authoritY' :1. '0 the !u\her or 
'M we and 111 the led...,. or dutltlt!. :1 t.B earthly f'\8pI"eMfttAi t.1ft •• 1n ... 
prete!" and -"M; 'be!,. tt. ttl~'1nely l_U~ted .ad e~_tad ~h. ., 
the PI'ff .. nt, comlt.~.ONJ lOO1oAte the, tbe MientU'J.c rMthml ebculd be Ht '" 
as the :;41:t:\1oal &t,a:\rcrl\y. ti .• 1rou14 11" u celleot,1:ft AuU:lOrl\y _. t 
doa. Authority, ay. ~, ".t.'incl. ror ."'bill.ot .. 11.1 ..,.Jd.UU.Ofl 1>1' 
__ or 1f'b1ob d1r'Mtien alld .~ are ,1wa to lad1YlduallJ Wblle indi .. i .... 
ual ~ at4nde fot" tM r...,.. by wtd.oh oM_ 1. 18t4mUOM~ ~" 
_.'111. .. '3 
That \be ec1ent1t1c aet.hcM! 18 J*"IIll1ar~ t.dap\etl to r...Uon .a a 
pol'tiOtll author1.1:F18 OY1dont. f'rcma the ...... 1ft Wbioh Ute .1tmU.ta baYe 
lilMd it. col1 .. M. .... 1,y. 
ZJoleneehiaa .. ita -7 by releaalnv" l'lO\ by euppretmint;, the e'1aunte 
or _ .. 1at100, or lm.'GnUoft :and l~t1oft •• r ftC'J"Nl 0"""·1.011 in i.bdl.id-
uala. It 1" .e true. or the bt • ...,. .t .odet'l'l .1.nee aa 1t 18 C),f' t," 
hietol7 or plllnt.u. or mua1c that. ttl adY .... ha~. been ia1t.1&W by 
lnd:1vlduala Id'to t1"Md t~l ••• ~ tbe boada or ftdlt!on .M o'dtM 
~ to." fourtd the btt1'.er hM~«1.UI t.~1r etm ~. or retleot.1cn. 
cbuM'at,1f>n, .. ltd conatru.ctlcm. 
31._ theft ceu\ruct,1ona aN ~th·.ly ..,...U'lM1 aN! ~lo,*,. tithe 
1. I'll 
.1\ 
aut!'!erlw ot oo~,enoe ~_ue. rrm .:f'ld 18 bl.oo upon oollecU ... acU"V!ty C.('JIOper-
at'!"l)" orpn1Bed.")b~ .• r~ of t~. _thod fjf IOlance t;!~ tM pel1\1c.ml 
&\ltherUyo \Vill1.ate the f~.rrm).nt ~t:1c in lts operations. Vor ~ 
tha t ft9:ry ll'1dinduel .\.tst be ClOllBOltad 1n #uoh ,. \'II.~. ac\1 •• 11 not. 
;.6~1Yoly, that he hlld18lt ~R a pal't. ct the P1"CM»1H!S or author:1 by, 
or the ~ •• of .. tal oon<tJ'Oll that M8 needs and _n'tiotl hIwe • e'hfllllotl 
to 'be "l1~ in .. '*1' lIt'heN they ~nt. in d4ttAN1nirc _lal polio".' 
In p:J"1ftolple Dewe~) •• in mel" ('It ~ll u •• u'oa8 estebllab1ua a 
_rW Ot'I'lrdut1on ~DI tbft,.lft, ••. nut they ~, baY ... tON 1,\ 1ftN1&-
t1en'to probl.eme and 1"01' the purpo_ or 101Yinc theM pro'blftl. In otheJt 
lIord. Ute7 Whlc!i Mft .. pr001MiJd \l'J"OUlh tM retl8o\~" Wftk11l1 or 1*lU1r7. 
'it.~ CtPpn',tat.1on fflt _tieu wh1o'h II"P out of' ~n 1W~7 MOeM1. .... lie., and fIh10h operated to _, tbeo~lace ...... of ~y u.re 
w1tb rupee' .. tood, labor, sool.U"1,. ..... _riala f02" U. NpU"ilUoa 
of ....... W ... 1d, ..... _ O~ orpal.'lon WbS.Oh IN" out of . 
-..taa.s _, t.ba would, ... r~, ~ 80 Udl~hlo t.ba, .,..0-
117." aMI oould l11A111M t.be writS get\1De Oft "1\hcN\ 1,* It 1I01:Illl 10 
of It.ael.tJ i\ _lIl4 ,.. .... tt. cmlT nnal 8IUIOUoD or ..,. tun&D lnaU-
tu.t1ea-.UatacUoa or ~ "eami t'Qrtb .... noe or .... t. 
1n ... v. It ~ ... rate in t~ •• lqal alWl political t."....,..-
tioI18 and _tani_ 1Ib1ob ......... to take ~ or tM OOfttnwere1 •• 
a.ud oontUe'" or 1ntMH.t. \bat. ~ .uU ars.ae.,6 
5Qoh an -.01_ti_ WDUld be .RC! Oft the ~ ot the COIIINfd. '" 
ot ln~t.. and purpo_ ....... _"OM. CluJ" OWD ecmntry 18 bald topthw 
JIll. l 1.,. Jell II Ill' 
. "" Dewey, ff'u\ibt'tfttv aDd lec •• nee to acot.al OM.," _bool aNi 
~-s,.~, ILIV. 19)~, 11&-1.05. "" ,--
'S Dewey J Probled ot 1ft, 1~36. . . ......... ......... 
36 Jolm~. "n. Ap ..... eb to a ~ue of "tieDll," .:l!. ~*f' 
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.. 
oot by poli" f'01"Ce but. by O~\m1\7 ot: lnt.eroau 1.1_ .~th1'. \he laQ _itbel' 
haYing 'bee.,. eo""'. OJ" Mriq: be9n aecepted, tM tIM or force bai_ un11 
1J.'101d8fttAl.)'7 
Dewe7 'bIJeAme enthus1 •• tto cww \M 1 .. 11. or Wilson during tbe t1nli 
vcn"ld .... a .. ~ ... out part10tpatinr 1n the' ..... 38 Pta ft. __ ~ 41 ..... 
pointed .-ban ~ peliUoal ___ of our a111 •• oppcad W118lCJfl'. war and 
Pea- alu.39 &it ~ .\be Tnat7 ot , .. .uu.. and •• a_1M' the 11' ._ 
or Xltd..oM becade l' ... pol1 ti_ll7tOl'lled .fld .- • ~. of .,,_ .. __ .'" 
He crt \1.01ud the ll" or 1_"',"0_1 t..- aDd ... tv the p1.1I'pO_ or aUld. .. 
na"-,." .... h1 
"\\Ie or bt. ~1'" 1ft tiM tift' werld war he •• totally 
.,.1Mt "'1" tmteri.nrt \be ~ ... 14 .... 1.2 ,... oout .... ble U.- be c11d 
, .. -
_to taYor t.b8 um ted au_, .... 1\ .. ,.l1tHa~ .... 81... He 
#. • .. 
38 JobD t:!ewey, til". ht.;Qre of PMltl.,· .. !!lahUo, n, J~ 
2&, 1911, 1~9-)60. - It II 
" JotmDewe7, fiThe O~t ot IM"II'1.o~Ut.y," !!! !!EubU, ... ml, 
t'lov. 9. l?l&, )It-)!:. 
ho John Dewy. -man lie Join tbIt lAae_l'- .. !S!!bl1c, WIV, 
't.1Ar'Ob 28, 1923, 139-lbo. - - "' 
. 41 DPw7, "," SuoUou ...... ". ,. 1n ........ \10_1 (lrpmeaUon,· 
in 1"~~1!!!! !!. .~~ ~l~-, ad. JatMr, 5'99, ,(,8. 
hi. Joha ~. II ... at ..... , ~.,. Out.I" eo.on am.. 
VII, hreb, 1939, 111, u. - ...." I. 
t.ho\,If'ht an ~n1M t10n 1'th1oh grew ou,t cr an iMtt t.utt«m Which proy1ded the 
people or the world ~:i th roed and .th8r .. dad th1ftl;~. ~ be workable. tltt 
ll'1etery hac ~ anyttl1ft1. it ia, I btU..,. \bat oaly LfN.Otf/ kiM or os-p.-
.\ion ta so 'vital Ill1¥! d)_Ric' ... to .m~.'" 
III hi. 19tt6 1D~Uon 'to The ~11. alld 1 u Pnibl.tlla be 1"eOO«-
.......... r, 1 ............................ 'ft. 
niUd "\hit relatiou _~ ,,"Ofta ..... ldnc Oft the ~t4 •• that coo-
lIIUfId" a fNobUo, •. ad ~ call. rer ... ~ of poU,uoal ~.tJ.on.1t 
il,u\ Dtrwey .. ea'\ ... WhatNJl' ttda pol1t1cal aut.t.rl\7 fIdloulc1, __ 1ft 1ft tM 
nriOt.t., CtOUtrw.ttiOll of the __ t .. t.tae UD1tad flatA.oma or in au altared 
oo&t ter a World , ..... \1_ W!. t)l .de poU " .. 1 &uUtor1fGt.1* 
... IlOre tbaft ...... be •• te. eaphaUoau",l\ 1. --I? to IlI1a-
.1n the efI"uRle t .. tS-MftOJ' 1ft aU pta •• of eu1t11re, poUUoal, ...... , 
In\errJlU0M1, _.,,\Uto, v".Uo, ..... Ucmal, ,..11l1ou. 
" t 
Aa A.actr1,ean 4eNcIoraq can ...... \M .... W ~ •• 1\ ~ •• 
1n t.heoondult, or 1 \Ii ~ Ute the ett10acty or plJaral, par14al, aDd 
.,.rblmtAl _v.de 1ft ... ire ancl adn\a1etDB q .... "" ...... 111 
relR_ of the ~8 or ~D .WN, tn ...-.noe or J. tJrMC!c8 'ffb1ob 1. eo~\1ft altd • ~t1cm wtd.ob is w1 • ....,..'-5 
ACOOrd.!.na to Plat", Dewey' t. pb1l'.~80pbt bit.,;lna allCl enGa 1n lo!:.t1oal 
.~ .. tJ. _tbo<l1nqu;1J7.1 lu.s pUUoaopn1o 1ued ...... c~lt.1onod by t.1rO 
pl"'1no1pl.ea1 'bo _-. of inqO.11"l' &AI 1m 1nWraiJUun bGtwocm t.he or;~an1_ an4 
t.bo tlmvu-o.ralut.. aud tJ_ d$ftlol~ ut Ntleot.1N ~ 01" <It lnqu117 t.n:a 
t.bt oiolo~t1oa1 GpOratl<ma. 
lDqU1q or tblnk1ftl de_loped trua the Dl~,.1cal oparatl\JD8 1n * 
intqraUon o.f ~. orpni._ with t.fld obJoct.8 ut tt4 en'l1.roUikint _.n t..ba 01"-
lard. bad. tJec-. .. COIIIplex \h.Ilt it hUded to .iWju\ 11'.6MtU to t.t* en'Y1ron-
_of; in relaUon tAl 't.he tut.wo.2 Inqu;1q ami ntleoU_ tblt*1na OJ' tboupt, 
an identical.' 1I8t'1aoU .... thf.nk1IJ8 wtw\her u 1Ilt~ 1ftq,u1q ot OOllilOD 
Mnu or rc.u'w .1nqulJ7 or _1 __ 18 an integrated lnwnaoUoa IM~ tbe 
orlWli_ Mftd tbe obJ.uta Gt toM envirODlllBt1,.1t 
~ ... __ ... 1 .. M.,.. •• 
1 MAtt. ItDttWOY't. Lo;;;:1oal 'tbeoq." L~}j~ l.~ O&1MfZ • .c. 
achllpp, 109. 
a Dewoy. Lo~1a, 1.9, 2), J4-15. 41, 101. 
_~.c"'" 
) Ibla., n. 
-
k Ibid., )J-3$ .. ll4. 
Ill ..... ' d 
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Tho lntel'MUon 18 to be ~toot! as mutual and reciprocal ut1cm 
be" the ~aUm and etlVlf'OflIftfmt. f ; Ieoau.se the ~ In".,.ctltm carl bth'e 
otter .an1n«1) thIn ~"_l reci~l ACtion. ne.y eMM tNt ...... t..I"ane-
IItct.1on to dG.~na. the lft1.lttlal and NOtpr;ocal aoUem 'bit\1rtMm .u. .-pM_ all! 
t.ho e~f:lt. 45 
l'r1111l1t1vel:! Wnrrs .... NiP~ •• _It-actl_. *6. act1_ under 
their OWtl poRI's." t\l to the bea11m1n1 .r tM lA., ~tlon, th87 wrtJ 
locked uPOn as 1nt.AlJrtact.alfh OM tb:lna balanolae ano\her in "11" .. 1 iot.er'«tOUoa. 
A" ~ preftDt t.1H n....,. y1 ... th1nf,s in til"'Ill ... eUou a. a i:f'Owl __ rmer ot 
obMwUon of b1eb etf'leiODOy. dNortM.nsr aDd MmiPl &epee" aad phA ... ct 
1.0\1_ w1~u\ final attribuUon "to d.taChatJH '".l.-uu" 01" " ....... -. a_ 
Wl tholl\ ltJOlaU1'1I ~t1"17 detAeM'bla -... 1&t10,." hut .whab1e -.1..-
n'.ent.e. tt 1 
IuquiJ7 18 a tranaot:lon or tbe .... ft1. and the .. ll"OfllJ'tfmt, of 
the.~ aa4 the known. 'l"be .-.111_ and ttt. 8lW1r~' or t,be kflOwtna 
aftd u. kfllOVn ...... ...,.,\8 or OM eYent," *'\1Idn "..,\$ o,t ~n taot.'" 
S Ibid., 23. ,I. 
-
6 hwey aM Bentley, r.w1~ _ .. tNt 1.,.0, f9S'-29tJ, JohD De..,. and 
Arthur J. 'l:ltntlfq J "'Int.9rtAetlon I;iii ~mieotIoit." S Jo~l ot tb1~~ 
nUl, s.p~, 19!t6, SO:,,~;J.1J John D~, !t~ '~';'i1d""I.ne.~ir 
a..,..U •• ~. of Reterence,'" !!! ~.~} !! "*1e!!'e!!:, XLV, 19ft • 
., Ibid. J 107-10&, lO)-U,l, llJ4-1/9 .. 
-
fin. o~able .tentJ;,tOM or the tmowtn,;s ancl the ~ rlUl aeroi\',ll8 U. 
Inh4blted our-race of the earth, tho o~bl. durat.1ona f'~m. aero_ cultm-at, 
l;ackMrdln~ pre-hl.etorr, tOJ""Mtrd lnto the ("owe, all •• wbj"' _,tel'. 
or 1ftQ~. MlO ~1h1l.. ,., 18 ].egl tiM 1A to -.ad_ tb8 knoW1Dg and +.be lntGWft 
.parate~. tb8y .uet. be eo:nart&ared 1n their ." .. 1 am rec1~1 "..1&\1.,... 
ab1};,. "*1 are not _ be ~ •• IlIbj_t. aM ebJut..n 
'tbe k't1.owl.~_ the Jmowa fIN a1_,. 1n..,.,."'1 •• 12 WlbilAt t.hera 
18 a _turAl...-ld which ala_ l~nd_'17 or the ... lrornen\. 1\~. 
an a_l,..raft' eftl;y QMl 1 .. diNot.17 ... lftd1reeUy .awe t.he .mi!"s ot 
ur •• 1) ~'rba 01'1"81_ 18 lu.lt a ,..1"'t or tobe 1& ..... na" ... l world _!ad _law 
.8 M"I8rd- anl¥ 1n act.1 .. eom:eo'UOU v1tb ita "':!,1"OII,,.,.~l..U 
lfhat 1. l~ b kJ'lOW1r&1 and tM lmowa 18 DOt worth our 00,. .... 1 
A real world tbat. baa PO knower to know hIl. in .a-ela\1on to lnqu11'1 ., elA1a 
to .... 11., and a kncnrIlDl or .. ~ that bas _ worlD to kMW haa le •• cla 
to ""11".16 ....... , .. tle_p' as Na1, .t.a ~ .. , the ..,lerl0 and 
1'1. r _ 1Y 1 
11 ~wey) Logic1 120. 
12 nicS., S3 
-
13 II...,.., !!e~.. 3). 
lh I'Lfd., :;,..)4. 
-. 




001m10 W'fJr16 prior ., Mn'. ~ .. 1n tt, Ace. 1\ IIm:ters j,fldlroeoU7 tft. 
manta ur •• 17 
Aa 1t COM. to be Jmown throUCb 1.nqui17, the 001ill109 18 comro" or 
raote.15 "., only the SmoWNII btl, alae tM know1t'lra an raoVJ, tor the k~ 
lng-Ie va knmt.G.19 "the tract nra_ .a tatd", plao. 18 1treDt" wld,\e the etl\1N 
llot-tY1 \7 of ~ t.ht'olJi'h wb10h .,'4tH' ~. 1 n 0Ul' ~nt! •• a ra., Ie 
De~t'!.OD.!O Iftn\ 1. atena1.onraland durat1onal.21 Feot is aP9li.a to- ~ 
co .... both in NCU"d to 1-. ~~ 1l8'pllrOt, •• f., and .. tv -..c!-
know .~" Dea1,.tlen.2t rao~w.e1pUon tC)ft oM ..,. ... " 1 
he\ 18 a'td to be mdeUae attar it .s 'bMn trenae'~.n_lly 1upeoted 
thHue;h intu1r.r.24 
I III 11 n ij fl. 11M 
17 ~b1~., 136. 
1e Ibid., 7'2-, S). 
-
19 !l?!!.,!19, SO. 
20 Udd", 60-61. 
-
21 IMd. t lO. 
-
22 Itd.d". U9. 
-
23 Ibid., fJJ. 
-. 
2lt Ibld., 29'. 
-
... 
~ag. And \he ~ .,.. tb1DQIII, "are ~mnt8 or t.~ CQ ... " 
are ract", are C'RfttlS.::r:; To be 1n qt.~on and \0 be • t,.h1~ are idtmtical.26 
,.,.... hI no object Or' en"\)" or rMli\7 or nul prine1plJJ .a ClYC" a;alnat 
coi!'lfl or .e,\1~.21 '!he _1at8no. of e. !!l".1nd to 40 the \b1nld·nt 1. ~n"'b1e 
and the study of tba ..... __ &Me _t. ft¥'f'ftl 1 tit exlate ... 2t3 In be .... 
the orpn1_ Ill. b objeo_ of the cmrlroD1l8nt \1 .... 11 neitber' & p.,oboltlr;l-
cal ~,. a loaioal W3sold 1n Ute tom 01 ~Igbw. ,,*,mUC'lI, jua~ and • 
wrld or WOI'da 11\ the tOft .r word., tctJom" Iftt ..... ~ luc:m1!'If.8, Indet1d an 
_haYl.".." are orprdo-emrlromatal .... ent. •• 30 1"hey t'0I"I'I • .,. . , and aft 
therefore _\emtional and dur«&..,1onal and ... $IJOh tnneaouonal.'l !her .... 
o\tMrYable.)2 
".... .. e IlC aubatanceo, ...... neetJI.3) Ttd·nra U'8 .... ,.tat and act 
I' •• n ...... 
2) Ibict.~.)Ol.J UU •. ~ta)"8na, ~'. ~_tUMltetto w.tapMpt •• 
Pb1~Z !t ~ .• ad. SeMlpp, ?9:). 
26 Dewey.and~entley, Knowing and the Known, 123. 
" lbid.,~, (~3. Ul., 29). 
-




eubatlJnc ••• 3L ac1enM.tl0 ob"~M!It .. «;'. objeet.a or ~ht. ot real! t.y and no' 
.imdl'dm\ ~ .... t1e8 or 1"0&1tNbstlneoa.lS 3ubetanct! .1. 11 10£1_1 and no\ an 
onwl.otr10Al de~1Dl\1on. It is pJ'G.ent 1th.clm A "'''' .• '1 of quaU.t'1_t.tona 
"hang __ the.- a8 depMldab1e sif.tlG t~, e ... in Ofm~. win tollow 1f~ 
o .... l:n 1~t.l0Tl. take pllle.~t;6 
'h CHtl'lOmt or 1Gtnt.l \:f ~ft(1 con\N~U$\i~n ... act. ontolotdeal, they 
do 1\0\ aPl)17 to Ute th1!11ft .. ruta 1. the world. The)r Gpl'$8S ewta1fl oon-
~ltl0" to be .U •. tted by tbe !J¥tu1ry tnwactlon or vaalilm\ioa b ... 
the ttrpnl. aDd the MW1~t _ that it .. , be ~.8.rW.. flte7 .... _t 
flYen p~rt1.' 01' pl"OpOat.Uoaa. ".. canon of' 1d4mtlv 18 "\he ~ tON 
in ~b1oh a pt'GpOAtlon hlY1$-: a aelenUt1c stat.tdJ ebo\1l4 be •• ted • .,)7 !be 
... is true or t.he pt"1nolpl. ('It con~di.t1~n. Ho..,.., dil"8O\ inapeetton 
(.Ir propoa1 tlcm. wlU not, .... 1 1fbe\her they aN OOfJtnd1otc17 ot eaoh et.herl 
'" III _tte.r or rut ~ W.B con~ra41otion •• cUreotljt ob~ and ., 
ontoloriOllll.7 ntlated to tMDR8. h -r8, ttlt would be eontraC1ot1on it I •.. , . 
, . .. ..• . ..... ,. , .. , 
)6 DIr .. y, k!!!:c. 12B-l~9. 
)7 Ibid •• lb)-lL.:;. 
-)f~ "ld •• J1lS-)J.6. 
-
... 
or .,ersence. tt)9 1t lnoU .. U.rA at",*" Nt.mOl to t.be oont.1ntdv of' the 
M~l and aoclal lei.new ~bich ha'nt .nto'kJl1.oal ref'erona., be ~k., 
lilt' t..'lat 1. \0 'be ~ • h,:;?:'()t.bea1_.1011 canDO' ba ckmied W1th>\it Alt-
, ... "1 .bO OOD'\,r.~o.; on. 
~ __ bae rod •• t" .... in tM __ or • ~. t .... 
nta\de of tntenta 18 .... lenutto.L1 On \be ba.s.. ot .. allV be1., ontolo~ 
1_1, ~"« u tM ._ •• wcmld '- "'- .... of ~ftI.t.t Ror 1s 
cause a s an t~b1e AI'1 ___ ' 80\010,1.1, r. ~ .,.. DO taDU'ent .-
q~H or ..... t •• L) ~h 1nqut1"7 __ u ~ __ ... IIJplrat4 aN 
,...."*" to be .... 117 1 ..... aad when tb8J' ... ~ll¥ .... W ,,, 
t.he .... .....,t. \be oauae ~ ...,. Otlt..Wt 1'M.~ or ... 1 •• 
~oal r~.hS ., it 1.no\ .r\II1~, tw t"aly ~h 1v ... ca. aa 
.1l~t Gl ... Ual .. ".t _,. be t.ft.DItor.d trro.. a pRlblemattc into 
• ! AW. t u 1 
)9 Ib1d., ia. 
-
l.O newer, ~~!!!! ~91»~\1~, Ol. 
1.1 ~", ~, 1£5O-lt51. 
L~ tldd.. bS9. 
-&3 IMd., L~n. 
-
hU Ild.d., bL~1. 
-
hS Ibid., it!»9. 
-
'1'hccbt or lrtqu117 fa ite iDt...-l Mture eri«1natH ·lfta the bt.-
kc1o.1.,....t1ou in \'.be .... of tbe erpad.ats ... lau.. Couequea\lJ' 
then 18 COft\lmd. til 1::. ..... tNt ~ an4 ~ r ..... or tN.._ awl uUn-
U •• , *11e ~." _, ldenUoal, t.be7 ...... \ ~t1_117dltt ... ,.k6 
'M'W 1. _, an .,.., 6J" "8,,*,\."'9 .nee _, ... 1lWOlfte. 
MWtpbJ'a1._1 tbeoJ7 or fNb ..... , tM .. W ... , be ea1d .. __ lerial.go 
III thI pv4d.oal M:1_nN8 Mew Mel.-..... tb1ftr oapalllM .r tIe1 __ 
pftIa" 1n .w..\loal. ~la.· 1ft pt4lo~by't. ~b\ '- ..., .. ~ 
tArm filter us.atMtt1al oond1 \ioM Sft ~ .. t .. \tOM •• __ ",toM 0' aU 
tptMl41 tON. ot .. 1e-blo\1O htt-.1\i .. and ~ ••• n 
l'it1d, tumlt7, t. Q., or br'al. ls ADt 1n •• 'i" ~ of ~ ... 
1'heN s.. no peram "Nslm.._ in .. a' or ~ tho .... n1_ •• • to de ttw 
~.".ttS2 It. 1 •• _~ W ~ .. It.y1ae. behaYite. Ill ... .., .,..ftl_.S) 
• , 1 I. JQ II 
"6 ~.b;td., l.;~w. 
itT !!!!,., blO, b61. 
hi ltd •• , 23-"_ 
-
h9 n.wey, !¥!!!:!~ ~ ~,'-"" 262. 
St "'~if, ~ .... ~g. -lid 'a'bea 1 Rejoinder,· ~~- . !E!!:!!.!!!!! ~. M. Scbtlpp, 6Oh. 
S1 ~.J .~. lOS. 
S2 t-., -. ~Uor, !!!!!!I ~~. !!! ~, 131, 13h. 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































whU .• th$ 1.nant.ate iron, tor ~l.,ab1hltal no ;mob bi •• 1n reacttO§ With 
.. w to r_ln iron.!i8 
'.ho-pt~lcal .... the aoq\d.fdt!cm by the vb1ll'1_1 02'Pn1- ct 
-addlt10M1 ~t.1.a, tho_ of t.l}111tq to ~ II pee'.n.altar k1rM! ot 1n ...... 
80\1" tNI'J.IO" of ~. ~ lmft'CuM11'11 med14." "... 1. no 0811 r.r a 
"epocil11 fore. or entity called Ut • .. dw..wS9 
~ p~'Oholoa differ. tl'"Clllt Ilm.-l PfJ1OholoQ' lq'tbfrt taet. that .. 
bwdD per .. ie ,"..r~ ~ int.eroo ... _ad .... Sati_ vt..\h etber per_ 
and fJ"OlJP8 or ,.. ... - To a ball. If'ttd' 18 ~1;r phY8iO~1_1 .Uat.tl_. 
To .. luIal'l per8Ofi, 1t ba8' Its 8l11\1t'lcanoe 1ft ~. et Me adap_t1cm to otblr 
JlGraou •• , *. adapt4UCtU ""e lA,.-.,.. ttlQ.t.hctt., ~_, tbe ~U­
ti •• of Of"Pftic M\ion \hat. aN t-lJ.tr«- .... paiM, pl ..... , "_, miMe, 
t.or»a, oftb" potent1al17 a. pNlepU-1l7. II t'b ~p tbly .,.. 48Cf'lal-
_ted and l""ltled, ••• 'object4t1Mt', they.,.. ~.t.e tRita of 
t.h1ng •• _lD 
L1f't1 1. a p"oct:lf8 of acti.,,1 '7 Whtoh 1 .. 1"8 eftlt~\. 1ft 
~_ 11 ... br tbI object. of the •• i:rca.lent,. -". prooa._ of livilW 
an .stlhl)' Ilf!ItOUtd by ,. _.11"0,..'.8 b7 the wpm.., for they.,. ... 
lft ..... tJAm... tlouti\, blU.t. 1 .... c~ •• or lnqtJ1l'7 U"O jun •• 
S, I\Il.d.. ISS. 
-
to ~,.", tf14"" ot \be ~ Efa1 ..... ltlla.~l1C. ln t.ho 
Ipt~em ~"l? tid ....... , 8~S, b,6. !!2!rl .. ~ !!!! .. ~', ~~ ---
us 
rerenbl.ttto the ~)ml~Jrt; ill. th87 aro tot ..... __ • the)" are llIlta, .... 
1ll ?hl1cb tt. ~ 41Kl 'trJe kMIIft 1n.,..t w ____ -. Q. 
'!he ..... tam .net It.e •• 1.., ..... 1 objHU or .. ""'1..,. .tv! t.M 
~ C ..... CO!lIIeft .,...,.. aad O8ftftOt. be ~ .•• ~M_ CtXl.~. 
rw.... and _\1Y1 tl®8 1ft ·*'00 ....... 1 •• '1_1. !ROwt .. ant '*'hewion aM 
L~ it.,..". an bebllW.t.ra. f, .... 
.." tld.tW 1n t!"Je .... bae an :lmrKl_lb'le -.tiIl 1 tMlt-. _.>1\ 
1 t., _, it. ia alto COfO!JeW It. .~: ated td. ~ otbw \hi... Wi thout tM.. 
aaeoe!At.lcm ib.'\. •• Oftld 1W1 ,,.. edit, lID" be eonoe1'Nd. '3 !be ~ .1 
a phi~ 1. 00JI41U.- b7 tllt.aSd.1II thl.8 1ft the W14o\ _lid •• t. ...,18 
&MIlle ot a...,.,uUorta opem \0 • ...".\1-.."& 
1bt1e ~,."'tb1",. are at tbe __ \1_ PI'Oble'at48~tII 
po\en\1AU\1 •• or ob1a~ 1n ¥V1"_ dl .... tt.,...6S !be 'IIOt'ld t .. 1t 1. _1"'" 
• e:cmttt ••• U, •• Whieh ..., ·to \:Ie _~ .. ft_ Whloh leevo .... tor po .... 
\1alitt. Mit ,.., ~.66 '1M -...,\, ecmtutou. t.~M ___ 1ft .. 
"'1 ,1 tn. "f 1 it 'If 
61 Dewe7, !S.!!. 2S. »). 
I/l Dewe7 anet ~1e1. !!!!!'!!I.!!! ~.~, U), 196-197. 
63 John De..r( ttKalt.a.&rted _"'U.," !!. ~~1!!!!' ?Y!!!I!Q 
XUt, 'ebN1r7 3, 1m, fA). ' 
th John......." -The Soot.l,· Pb11o!!S !!! E!n»~, 7&. 
(-IS DPlt7, ~M'!¥7 ... !!!. ~~I "10-11. 
(J6 Dewwy, ~~ ... , ~a_V.t.. a ~cl"'," 
r"acroaooplo ~i.nt'G llhleh OC._ielUl tbe i~\lt.., 1. not 0&7 1n the OI'saat-
[b\Jt alai> in t.bII obj.ts or the .~fll'Mmt. -We &N&ubVul taoau. the 
s1 " .. tiOD 1. inherentl.v dwbttt4. tf !hi. 18 ttnotbtW' 1"8ta=- or ~ .... "'" 
~ ... D1_"~ Ute !ffnri1"Olll8nt.Tbla 1. ~ bOOallH doubt. ~Oft. 
1.tel"!\d._\eMa~ .,.. 'ftMIC1Wma or \be orr-m- aAd the obj68'" c.t the 
.nvlro~t.fIt ".~. "ad tib. ObjMtl or tM ..-1~~ .... r.OU" 
.... wor t..l» 00 ... (;IDlY Us. tbetr ""MMUOft or kmWi..,a,mi! __ •• 1:8 
_ •• the 01>"._ or t.be *nri,~.;' .re lM.~_. bit ~. 
\he ou~ ia ~tA1fl.,69 rhe lnqu1ry 1tMl.t .. , J'WQfal WbIIt eha.- ... , 
be .,.. 1ft *" ... ld.a •• the ~\ in ontw to -.kit tM lndeterld .... 
t.iOfl ia botAl H\!N'w1._.1O 
~ ..,.ak. ct ~ hOw ",nc;lOteftUal1 ti", Of' ,. .... _ 
potent1al1t,t ....... ffbdn« a _, of .-11\1" .. ted •• po\enUall\1 •• 
.fbI' .,.clt!ad alateftt4al «GMeqUlmOU. -11 Pot.mt1aU \1 .. flare _.\eht4a1 
,...... tbIIlt aft aotulltaetl UDC!er .1". CH.md1t.1._ ot utete"'allflWl"8etd. . -
Pc.,.b111tJ' !. the 14ea or "'. opoftblll __ 'tiitd.. 1. eetualtt.ed Wben Ute opoN_ 
Ft-tle.!!"l!l !£. !.!!:!!!!!fb e4. Sohllpp. ~J !!'e!:!~! !!!! ~.~. lil, 6). 
6, .~. i!E!l10S-106, )3. 
M l.-., • ., ~'lM1,!!e!!I:.!'!!' ~ r __ , m" f?h, t?6,m, 
'9 ~7. !:!Ii,. lOf-101. 
70 Ib1d •• l.Ob-106, 117...al8. 
-
137 
18 pertOt'hwd ~ uJd.8~ti04t./2 CQnQ1UuQ8 01' t.be pr •• ~'lt an potAtlat.i .... lt.111.t. 
ot t.he tut.unt .1) '>:if!""" 1epotAnt.J..Al at, 00fi Uu .;q beGu_ "tW6l.iHd. at. 
tJ:oata1nl throU&h a. ob&l~e 1n tiIt~f'.t;ur0 or -.br~b a d8110$r~t4 opu·.UQn 
in 1I1€iu1q. 11. 
'tho.. act.u~at.ion of pottlnt,1aU \1 ~ reqw'Q such a eomplliut 00D41-
"on 'YWlt 1 t. IIIW$\ ~ .. l~ Ua.1S '1'bu ao\W A~ uf ~hdi~ Q! ~ 
~. 1. au alO'fJ and ~. tilato tJ·~ tl~8 __ to be atatll.o ~ ..,re 
t.raD.l~'y anD 1rN~ hApPCn1n.~.. AU action 1.n 'ttlO warl" 18 oonneotaQ 
with rttao;J..onj UUs ta.ut. «Klu.ue. ~tl4l atueoluwll crt.a~lo am un~ 
cwlM:t6 
"MOl'aUt.¥ _..-ada upon ","utA, not U;AH'l OQIWa"nCl8 aNi kleal. a11e. 
to 1lAtw."e",,11 The ohila 18 ftaubJOCt. to ~. trail • parent. w.h.Ulb • " " 
tuue trOll 'l;.lJe _1"1' nat.w:". of t&lid.l¥ We. • •• So trlO1Jdo 01iIHl flJoraetbina 
13 Ibld., ll9 • 
...... -
1~ lu1u., 2(j~tl9 • 
.... "."... ...... 
15 De_y, '~j~)4trl11moe; Kt:.ow~,~tft 4t.ad Valu,,*, ~ ltejQil¥J.Qr'," .~bilo.o-
' .. ',..--... .. """' ..... 
. ~ 2£ ~l»-Z' ed. :Jobl1pp, bOO. 
16 1»_1", b~'r~::~ ~ !~.~~A. '11, 1J-14. 
11 ~-)", N~ ~tunt and GQf).(1U'lt. JlJ • 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'.'be _o1~1 emt:1l"Orw,er.t.. ~i111 llIICr~lU'1' i. 8()Clal. I'l J r ~ ~~n Uved 1I1one 171 
ViC world tl':l8 \iiueetten. "j;t'hy t~ 1IOr'317- wo·uld MY" 11,.:1_. 'l'hWJ ~ \IIl"O~ 
batON 1922. nO lAter h;t ~eptted 1bdl"lchral ~li "-7. !he ".ft,t or IOOtal 
dOe. oot ftln1ty t.Mt. _"lH.,. \>40OMG 1~ __ 1 Q~ "lleot~i\l.J it 
r .. tiiS'.nd .Wlt. ,"nain ~nll ift tblllt "oei.*l problAk". haVe to .. tae.d 
.. lnd1.'ri:c!Ul1l1_. and ~1.1.a ..... o~ ... in UMt tonu ",r individual m1~. 
bift to .bG\ CStrT'1od b,Vl .rt~ t by 1 f.ld1\11<NCll .~t.It. ~'ho ayta b'l tum 
fA'l'aoMlly ,.~~.ble fOOl' t.bo.~ •• or tNtl' &Cu •••• SucIIb 
taou ;ttl tbll., ~3Ft 61"G .~.1l7 coue1ettmt. wi\h 10M rao\ tMt 11.'1'=.' 
mNl tb1_ U\d belt ... 1. affected ..,. 00IfIII0ft t'aoto".t liM tha\ b W-ugh\ 
.Dd ebcd.ce ot eat 1rtiti ... 1Ch_l~d. to fJ~.h8r'8 • ., ... 1tl aonU\)r (j,n-
c:lud1_ ~U,,) Is \loth bllbY1thaal a$l Hela1. -'l~i.1.ual 13 1ts 
l~1ate 1hNPUon aDd .... UUOD, 1ft U. ~nt6, 0_10 •• , dlepo.1UCM 
tr. _.110. b "Dd~.' ~.J lOO!altn tv ooca4litlna, __ lal, and ~i_ .... ll 
'1oral!"'yan._ 1ft .1tua\1(tfta Itwol"los altAM:late pou:t14UU ••• 
COnaeqta8"u,. t'M Me' 18 '''-d1~~. bt 1. "~ed •• ..,11 ._ 
t:eta" ltllt NJfIC'1on it. o:~Un, I~. Atter ... eJ_tton. 1t. n.~ ••• 
• e ,be bad of t.t 81\1»1U ... "tl' 
It. 1e ... "ary to .... ., crt_ien ta jqe tINt ""UV fit aootal 
00.11:.1 ... !hi. crltvlon abould 110 rMCbM ~t_ntAl.l1.bd '- WMtd 11l 
. 
the ape~tal .ii-it a& an hJpotb1Jga.E;j ~Qlb th1.& .. ~ ~ .m .... 
fla' the oonel>alcm thtlt tho erteo' or aot. '4'Oft U. ~ welt.,.., the ",Pl._II 
_l.l..-bt1ng, 18 the crtW'1oft tv 3 __ "1 the .... 1 'fIIWth ot peJ"'lCmIl ao'te 
80 ~,~!, ~~~ !!! ~~. )16, )'~. 
~l 1""'1 a_ tutu. ~!!1"1l" )So-)t:), )5'1, )6). 
81 ~,~!, !f~ !!!!. Cond.,_ 218. 
" Dewar and ful'., ftblo., ltl. nllL' , 
.. 
i~nd tUapoe1 tione ... 8b 
h 1deal .. It •• a.... hft wbleh • .,.. ~., h7 Nf'lMt1on .fw 
VIi .... ~tJ.Oft of t.be1r Mlat1one • ..8S .tlOb an .~ •• or .14 ... , art-, 
c\ll.tur'O, It'rtMoh\nr,e ot knoWl.sge tux! 1'... h ..... C'JOCIIUttO'AIJ .-1_ ..... 
attilnUm to the _tart-al .nY1~Dt ooMt1tute. tM 1«9_1 ~ beeatiM tM\ 
t. tba .. to wMob \"~h&C1~ 1ntl\d.r7 _uld ~ ••• 86 
A. \t'1rG\ the ohild 1" ef>naciNaJI or epeoif10 thatDe __ I'd J'lJ.. 
rt&\ber • .,. motl", brother. and .S......... &t wtth 1nc,..._", ~1 -Wi..." 
be '-a1.- • "~UMd tl'A!fMe or P.~\;.,f< .:I.e .. ·.ta~ tG~'deh t. !I!"IlW' 
llr1-S ,. F\Ie-ular ca •• " and t4d.oh"18 • ~l" 1n t1_ ot ~"'t.1 ... 81 
~ ,..NUutlout!ddob ... -~ rr- ~b1S.ftI ~._. 
~7 ~ laftftUllP, lM~ttont awl "cit1_ ~ _wndlld ~\IIhOta\ 
a _1. people, t.ad b7 .aft. ot ln~~leJlt1o-a 'be "pw .. SO'MI &&tn\ 
b)"h _tire m.n .. aM. It __ "1 ...... 11.\1 ...... _"1 prtndplea. 
aN or great .. 'ft ... "ey.t.ng ptlf'ttou'la.,. ca... Bat, •• tha7 .,. waM-
1ld \tad fl"Cm OM ~""on tio another. the7 teD.t \c ~ t1Dd ._ 
rigtd •. tt.1r orit.'in 10 .... 1 ... 1. toraet\lJft aM • ia thei1" ~ ,.... 
in f'~ apel'1fmi1Mt. • •• !her become pN.r1r~t.toml, MIlee • 
.... j ,.. ~ $ .. 1'.' ... 
eli Ild.4., )e2, *",1 ... ~ '-1 V.lwte 11\ P\lbUo SohoGl_. Id 
t.1oNi.l PoU01e~f40Df: .il •• l~.C:tmiir la.ouUoo", '"rrasSnr1On, v.e 
~9Sl.. ¥ __ ~en ror(! !Orld "~.a:' ~l ... nth. Tear*k fJ.t the John n.,..,. tJooiev, ;(I .. mrrm .. aft ~. Ir;(ft; •. 8amJi81 ..... tt ... Yerk. 19n, L2. 
is ~ and Tutta. ~t.bi •• J 229 
t 
at; Ibid., no. 
-
e., 1\'44., ~~. 
-
M 
b .u. ehl}c1 beoo~" oOl*1,:',. or Uw .w-l bltpof't or act.to.ft 
~~ oV •• 1ft ...... or eocSal ~ftd GlAd a~~l _. CKu1duM\1oa, be 
'bIoo •• eo~1(}u o.t hi. H.~iCmslb111ty _ad~. leepou1b111tT conel.'" 
in .~l. er l"opl"Obflt!on no' htro.-eU:Y817 bat PJ'O~u.,".l:. A perMa 
ts held .. eatable tor l'1ha' he (SId fJ(il thtIt. bf' .. et11C t.\1tt.,.en~ in tb8 
rut ... be _., ._ M. . lt into A P4W.ll .... Win .. tneUnfJd to ut 1ft 'thU 
_1'. tithe raet t.hat aob act t4Ilmdl .. tON. throu«h habit, • _1t whioh en 
- . 
perrOI'll .. ..-tala td.8d or ... ,18 the totJedation_ tbeoNt&_ll1' and praet:1-
0411,-, of' ntapoflSibtll\f.d9 
lAM1e .... ci,lo.1ly aU ... Uatfi haft dtat1_ut.abe4 Wi.tb!a to .... 11 
bI!t~ Ule l.auer 4M the hl~fber, \he ell"..l 3l1d the mp1l"S\ual, ... BUIIl 
aid tM ... .d7 lmt!aa, t.baMI'UruOU I.l'ftd \he. rat:lortal .. lft8, 40_117. cordlla 
~, there 1. emlT tho f1nsaeUe. be .... u. old ."tala1d _. the ...., 
....t11l _ll. 'Aeft a J*"HD taft. tM a.., to Cl!Iaep troD .. .. fOOd hiM u 
.. etera 10\0 Aft _pwt __ or~. It· ...... Ute 1!Ot'3.1. la-.. t\te 
lnJ-.tto. \C .ch _If Oft .. ...,. po_til» _ •• lon to S.44u\Wy the _lI wtt'h 
a .. ~1 tba, :lepomd.ble, them obdlenoe to lA'Vi i. one w1\)'1 _1'61 :r ..... 
.,.:90 
fJW' PH--" $001 •• ~ 1"8111:101l aM o\her ...... 1. t.he belr 
or a gMt. 1_11.\10 tftd1t.lcmi "'lM¥& or nM.,bbor. ~t. .,\lit)"', k1ndU,. .. 
ot~ct1(1~ ~md j~.. nut tn ....u\J , ..... ~11 rutble •• o~t1ttoa. 
1 1 n, _" •• 
... 
4nC yri'Mto .b~ 111 buCNUl .. , _Riua:t. ..... in _\1ona1 ltre, sta~rds ot 
v41~t.1on in clan It'" co~t't" \be ~'W. Ow l&Mlllf't.1c tradlt~GmJ "eanao' 
b4IJ Md. ~ood 18 pNO\1" ~ttili;S '\Mr AN _~ w j,nelucle \h. ~1d1W 
.t ~ 41001.1 .m"i~l'lt, HO.Jlttc, J)Ollt,101l1, lIlterwrAt~~('Ml.t¥91 
Partieullll" nr:b., dut.1ea, ~bl1Wlt.1omt CM~ ll1it,h 0 ••• :!on 
fiOOltttl_ Ute:1o in the proOillU.8 or c~e tu C01mt.leli!& a)"~. eo t..hI\ "the 
e~ loyal\1 •• that onoe bfJ~ IMtn ~ther >.lftd _,~ t~ :t,_~ t·t tho11' 
reei~l nbl1,."r\:toNf baY. been _pped.- All It em~~~ ... thwe ~ .... 
sbU't. in ·the fleld or r1lht. and 4.A''' ••• 
'fbat.fIb1ob 1. "'£'tINed .e .flU .... i.l .net t~l at 0_ tiM 18 'hailed 
latco _ aa .~ beflm!.,. or $WM" aDd beef100t'!\ soo1el ... tom •••• 
~rd,.UOM tMt ii<.,.. pmtl __ •• oosaptnoi •• b1 •• '" ~" 
~.a" b!Hm reaa~~ U \be. aubtl et • ~10t.l. 111'" at.,.. ~tw1r ...-k 
'hac! .uoc~. 
t .. '. or the.- ra.t. 1t ~ ..... n.ry "to ~lop new na'b1lt 
re~t,;,oMtd.p. 1ft .. lew eNt.r wld.et! dllitl .. aDd ~lt.l •• Will .',ftlly 
~ •• " t9fNM'7 eoedltitm or 11te a. it .... ~rd cc~, flt'p1'l:haUcm 
-.1 .. 1'. own .\~J it«/; mm at4n(!anto ttJ¥! CedN.-9!1 
,Il II .. ~ 
91 IW4., 2fjS'-!6~. 
-
92 Ibid., 2:L9. $t$6, )63. 
-
93 Ibid.. 2$6. 
-
Val_ in ~ of !~a, Wue-tala, ~_Qt1tul~l1, p$l'Yetf •• 
~"llll4n 11f. ~.~.. TNt rtell! or ftlt. _tend. (')YerllU ""fiU ~t lit. 
PI'OOtUl"8, ptlYl'leal and ~nl_1.·~nd wer t.beru.a o,..a"~ l~'.l'bltt 
t.e V~y.loloei.e~l 'tI&nHt,lJ..,.h I. la.'~t~., t;M lite ~. bel~ f'N'trictM 
\t) thon ot "letJU.~j"t;.lot1 in ~rdW to i_tn.lu"ll ur. ~, •••• 
apl~c~9; 
1,8 0U'r u.ta .. 1. t'IOe~"'D tdtber 1;,. _7 or Y81uitll or YlIluat4.ne. 
e.~l. or 1iJ3U_UJlff.96 ~ "' ... u:r sp0'ntillDeOua I:Ctll or 1Hdnt, prltS." 
aCrdr1n" apprM't~ ,. perllJOn or 3ft 'flbject. or II 1IC.'MmO. We .. \:1M_ b7 ren.o-
\1 .... 17 j1ld1~b'l:l, a:e the "~ or 1nquil'7, 'lthotte U. pel"fIOft .. W.,. or' 
eoe .. 18 werth,. tlrt be1ner •• ~.97 l14\urtltton .is ~C14 by the e~ 
rro~ (f.tafHtins t,.o •• t1_t1~.9a 
V.1Ulltl.,., 1. ~'Ud 1n ,..lItion te • d tuaUcm 1'blob1. "1ude-
t.-m:J:ra. in re~'t. to ~t .slb\ ard oboulti tA &.me'* • in Fff'!lpact .. 1te 
.l\~~t..9? ". inquiNf' ... t 1o~.11:r cb&~ hi. beliera 01" ~"l 
, ,;: Jolm D..." -The n.ld or ".lue'.· ,.l.e A ~2!!!tt .. 
!5~!:b ., lAple)". efl., New YOJ't, 19JJ9, f,r;..61. I' , - .... • 
96 Jot. tIe'MI'\J~!3 of Val_tion, ctdt:.,., 19)9, '. 1n T~ 
_t1oa81 s&no)'C~a fit .' '!is .... ,' IT", lro\t.\J,e_ of the tJtdty t4 
So1emee, Ilio. 1~. 
97 Dewwy aNi lGf_j ~\lU •• , 190--291. 
~8 ~,!!!!!!l!!. '.l''''''',~, 49-). 
99 ~. !:!I:!O, 161, 172. 
'":~ . 
.taws CdlC$pt, In 10 rar •• M ~U'1~,~ the object'-'" _tttw \~ "al ... 
"_al ~tiorut, :rceted ultimAtely 1n .,.",10 utivi tie •• " tft rep..., to 
the ord1Mry and OHf.IpaU&nal atta1ra 0t ltre ... ~'~.11bor'ato •• one ... ., 
~h,.~t to 1111_ W do, ~.t 1. better to do~. fhel101_ti$t Ie al_ MO~ 
ln biD 1~uS.17 ~th 'P"et1e~l ta~tor., Wl'lflt FNMNtf to "leotI ho1f to Mn7 
1.\ Oft) wt'4t to do to ~ M .• aOflClum._. fie .,U ... r 'boW, aku.ct. W' ~­
"tl.1 t .. tJa)' _.100 
4 proposed aolJllt1on 1n _~t1~B oa.,.t tl$ dtNtdod Oft the _.li8 or 
~ 4buolute ed: ...... ~ lut ~tbNu«h$Cl_14!'1e l~.lOl. !he aoc9p",," 
am. or \ll\1t:t.tte ~, heU. newer, 1. bouI:rd to pla7 into U. .. mla of 0-
terMl a\\tt~U ••• 1be ,",a1_8 -td.ob __ ._ f'roIta ~o orpol1t1cal Oft 
eoc1e.!i1.tlc~l aut.horl\J tend to i.ndi"te ~, "tional -1~.-t1_ 1. ~_­
b1 •• ~ are !lO ult.1Mtetnt!l, enda-in-tt~_1," •• 102 
m .. 'f.l.'loft hal it •• 8O\ft$ _, ~tily 1. bl.~lo.l. NKlea et 
ba!w..:1w tJ_t 141.0 1n o\tl~, tbent 18 fie ~t.10ft be~ .. n ~ "world ot 
tAet· and t.t. -l"Mm or "1, .... ,,103 'ftle abatftct. OOftOep' Ctt tf'uth 18 an 
intell., .. l _r_h,nce afad .# yali.lCt tor l$&Ulm l:MUty 1. aa •• IJt.hat1o 
experienol'l and hila wlue t01' o..-Unru ~ •• 1. ft .,..1 aqWlft ... aDd baa 
1'R ,"' .. Ii Ell r 
If.'IO DoltiOfqI' ~l1!!. 173-1"/1., 1tO, 1St), ltl. 
101 rf~, ~!.!!'l!! !!~~~Ofl, L~. 
1»2 n..y, -1he n.w O"f 'Val_',· Valu., _. teplAJy, 11,14, 1S. 
. n • r 
.. 
... 1ue for certdUC'.l.OL , .. y .... ly 1t •• (Jl1aocwwed that tM goclCt ift IIIbNlAJ 
1.8 betfatlful. aRd t.bo bad 18 Qlfly.10S 
tooIdnt 91" • paint4tl1 or Nad1. II ~ or hoV'tDf.! a ~hcmy b.-
0 ... autbet1. -han Fl.1nt.{ 01" Uld.!'lg the J*lntl.ng 01" poem or "'j;.~~ 
~ •. t._ .. , I. • ...-t.h1,. woFt.b ..-"'nin, 01'" .... lsp1~.106 
J\'ldponu otl1k1~ fir ad.{Fin« _t.hiqr.~ j~nte of' ftl_ 
10 the protlHt_ of walua'1lW tbroQlh iftq,t1f7 *u_ the \.hi.nt :t • ..-th betce 
l.t~ or Mint -did""". ~W the ""l~ti_ sta" tlith the nat.eMnt._ ttt 
11. tJ1e plct\1ft,· it. Will end, 1t ,,_ i~J7 ~ma \'fila * __ t., 1. 
the j~t, -'lb. pie ... ill *\a\1r;)1.~1('1 "ft.,. .. , .. an ~he~ by 
tM ~ ilory .r the la.s.-pe or b7 u. _.,oaMe ~tie_ or the 
e."~l. 8ocm .. -"eo, tbo ... t.bet.1c ok-.,., to (W'U'_l dilCP1!1ld.MUoa 
ill 0l"fJar _ ..... 1 1\8 ~.loe 
". ••• \bette object 1. 0~t8r1.., by waita of I!UOh ~Ut1o • 
•• whol.ttM_. ,..,1.,. .... s.. ....... Uea, oo~. coa.,1m11 ti1, olft1,.;'1.aM.on. 
~t.lo"lt ~N1 ••. Dd an\telpa\1.n, no' ~.MJd by tNt cbjeet8 or 
,1O.i.entlfio 0," ~l apert ..... ~.lO9 Aft ~:l._ "I •• u,theUc 1!11 ••. 
•••• ·.La A IMllt 
~ ~,!S~~. 17.,. 171. 
10; ~ aDd N"., fitMo., 29~ • 
• iL • 
106 bewa,., -n. 11.ld or tValJ..',· '.1 •• ed.Lepley, .,'). n. It ' 
107 ~. !!J!c,t 1'lh-116. 
l.O8 .~, !t! !! !'!!!;!~~. 1'7. lLS, 1h6. 
lD9 ~,.., .~ ... , I~. ~. Val., a lejo:l.a(l_,ft 
~1~!!!&!!!!!!! P.!!.!l, - •• tntlpp, S~OJ ~!! !!e!!:1.~. 1)£>, ~S. 
... 
tar •• 1\ 18 ,ft.l or fll"Owan .. ~b rOl" ~ otbr t)~~ •• ullO ...., 
aper1~nco '\bat _. be "lent'" ~blti .. U1 by \be MId an .,..1 ••• 1. 
-
Mu.~tl. and __ the 9OftIlue:lcm ~hed ~ac an laqu11'7 1n ~ ph)'tf1_1 
.1 .... t .... thltt.l •• 1U 
Art. 18 ....... tI'llNJI~ Into .- .... laUouhlpfJ • a. to ~ a 
.- N8pOM1J. !he ~er!4"b1eh femr:riOfl 4.acrl~. in M. ~, "In ~1_,· 
1. ,net' aa lIapftPioftJ vtd.1e __ "et k:ar4t • .u~ lt1eU 1ft ~1_ ADd do1tn-
HII' rra- 1e dJ..~. lrt ..... ". tbct ....... 1 ..... of tM •• _ that. 
we t.~t our.1ft_ "tn _ 4eU~' of' ~ .. tftl: tAw werlti .~, u. 1ft I. 
'fan_ 'Ii-U u •• _. to,.. •• 112 
A .,.\; or art 1 .. 1 ..... _"tAl._ ,_ tOl"A 8fti'! .. lr......,... •• tq. A 
poe. 1. oomtUtalt.1K1 or 'tiMt 1" _ttl, .. 1t. 1 •• J.d, &nd h .lt~ 
or \..~ pcMt. s.aba ••• _ltd t~ F .... ' 'l~l_ ••• ~ •• 1ttJ.o~ hy an 
Dl.rt ldtmU.l.ll) 
...... 1 .... usd ar\ tben 18 a. ~~,.,. 1M' m • .,. 
.. lore a,. o.11laUoM. tor an tbe7 an .-11 Un of U. _".ete. ""\lIft 
of tb1. r,,'''e "'0\ .. ,. pat.tS_ ·with the ..,tio" of ""~tl b!4' tbe 
,.1.t1~ hae otMr Hue (lualt.tl_ !n'-"tad ,.i.tb l' .. lob aN 61M ifJl/ff)l .... 
in .......... oU .. or njo)\'RM,.llh 
",. 11 , 
110 r~, .~.t tor C ... _in""", as. 
lb .............. I 1t • .:.L 
Ul .. ~.:YJirt ;t. ~ri.r1C., l)r;. 
_____ .... ;;;:r;;;,. , •• 1· 
ut Iht4 .• , 76-19. l.ltl. 
-U3 IW., m. 
-
UL Ibid., m. 123, Ub, llltt l)S. 
--
tm:nc~r, or actor t'tuI*1~ttllno. il1.M tiCr.lt:5:\I(1;fj: in tn9 t"orm of ~li!l1T~UI$i'l'11.nti' r-.r, 
~w~.;;a.rrlnel;" self-001'llK!i,,u.1'!M1ifll, lilok or '!,{it-ali t1. UN r~u~tl:' in hl~ or~'lrrl_ 
and ,.rUJ' 111 ll1.1 ftiJid:~<~~1C •• ll$ 
III .1I:I~,fJnt. Athons tbc+ 4U"'t.G '''~rG C(l~itO~ lii1 tJ'l p~tlje Ur.?:t, lut. 1m 
tJ\e Alaatldr1Jln 1ge the (11"\8 c.,.,.,.a 1th thillt Ctm~'.f1t. 108# Qr U:wIYi.r clYi(.} 
&iJl!'mf'1cance. 1<\18 the Cl'lUroll <iG'V'e~d, tti;) ~r~ :t;'ec'. a{~'Jliin tnU(tht inte 
Cl"~t.ton with "..an 11fo, 11ln<i ~_ 4It tOM o.r unlo~ Ifa~; t~.*' l"hr.c,u.h 
t.ho art in the .C1"G:m9nt.e, eo_a, pa1nUnf,t$, actapture, 1ett'An-fSl" riv ·H'd 
O~}"', the ~o~s 'We'. OM"Ete<J"tnto llv1~ ~Gt~8. "116 
clf!tU" bl$ op}::1iC)$lMtJn to $Uhf~tfIUlC.iU, to ;JltJ.MtfUI. tof'!;m!. '!"C,f' tJ'ji~~l:V.6l, to 
41bmrolute~, Anc1 ~ ,..~ t .. hi. OJ)l»-ai tion hae bum t,Mt 1:....." \ilOullS make 
inq,\t1,:r:r 1mpoact-J.o. avo. JIMlo_pl1,)I, s·t4te. ~le, is not mad. once tC'r 
\ 
eoncti tI.oM ....... at, \ba "' ... , U. 1. .. _, be nlaUYia\te teea..-
...... __ JIttla\1Y1et40 ......... ~W \lftuP .1eatdtl. 
1~.U1 
1ft __ of ·hb .. t",._. '*-1 ..".. _a1ne' ...... "'11'" et ....... 
~l1.t _ .... or .......... 1 OM, r"'~ of _8, aDd ~..,. 
_Wi._ et .. tdnd. •• heR. A c..oa talth .... 11.' or ..,.,.-"1 
". .. ... '1t "'V" t .at 
_"' ... ~ ... w. ....... a......u'-d _as .... _ .. , t .. 
-.-.... ~ _ft, ~\t. .. bt.c ..... U\7 .. w.o~ .. 1181_ 'trle-
_18 .... -. ,... .... ~ .~loD. M~""t uw.,. mUd •• 
• .,..~ ,.. .... 'b, ,.,._~. Ita~. tM-t aet.m.ttlo ... ~ 
. -
........ ed __ ••• 1. cws.. __ bauet. ... ........ ttoIMI __ .. 
_b ..... '1.'lw Catlbou. ~h. pIr1l .. liirl.1 ••• __ . ~.,. 1. 
dulf.tta ftfib t".llttotull _£au.. •• 20nt •• tbtt,r ......... 41Ie1,u.. 
n .... , .................. na 
"1e ~ ... iill_ ...... at 1\;1 ........ _ .......... __ 1. 
~ .. 1\ oppo_ -.tt .. -\tft ....u.Uoa of ~ ...., .. .,.ot _.. . .. 
___ of ..... 1 ....... "' ... ," a ____ 1t 1. ecalMt tt. ... r ... 
... • , ... Sa ... ,.,.... '* ... ...m..al .... 1n tho .. nlat4ou.·n, 






































































































































































































































































































































of oowri.Uoa of 1M .... 1 .. t3..eIPl"l ~ t. NUai-- Sa .-U", • 
.. ala ~ q idM ot ttocdft: 18 ,34M of t.1te C'bPlnka Qed. 
,.... 1.n ....... _lid Sa .... " ...... _ l6Ia1a ~ aN _, a1 ... ~. 
,.U_ in aU.. wt. .... ....u ... .", ... urd.W ........ u.c. 
&OUD ~u.. .......... 1 .... \val • 1IIld.8 I -.1d ri" .... 
'Qed' •• 111& 1'Id. .. at the .... -Wtt ...... lie • ...s..1 of tWa ,.... 
~U." de"a 'lfiMo hi aIled -Wtt tiM _. or .. i&lral - • .-1 .ltd abo 
t..be •• fit the .. ]I ...... let, '-th of thtNe ..sUea .... tdea'U'1ed 
w1i.btthe true _It:..re'hted • .,.,., .. r,.,u_ of ~ a1lliOJti._ ~ of .. 
_at I J 
1d.1 a04 .... 1 .... to .... bI 1 __ "_1 C\b. .. ,.... \hi, -.e 1ft tM\, 
we attacblld .. U. •• .,tt_ o,t Oed 1" .U tbI "1~ that .... 
$ptf'1tual .... t...ltJ 
..... """"108 .r t ....... ~. 1d"" be ......... e ..... i
to .. 41\1.,.1 ..,.. _ ~1".~:Ui_' he ",.u bitt .. of \M .,.. 
0.......,. • ..,. .... -nr 1 t14* l' 11t."- to ..... t.M ..". "God" .. 
~te *' _u .... or tt. '.,1 .... ,.1 *loll .... 'PO" ~t. U .. 18 .. tao, ., ~... t_l .... to. " ......... _ 
l& ....",.. ... ",1"*-1 .,.....~lt_ • .... 'pan n-. _ .. 
.. ~ •• _14 (!Ir ....... '1ftlt: . ,. .1t.Mr ..... ad w .,11,1'10 .. 
wt)J: •• , *theL_ t •• 1 •• rtec~ 1Hk .t • ___ 1 pte.. .. •• Va 
~ ........ "Oed' _ rtf1't'i_" .. ___ , ,be .... fit ~l -t" 14Ml 
.,. ".. .. , ••. tfta " ... ., l_laUoa aM ~ ~da' dupa1J' • 
tWta .... U • 
n •• 
11) Ibd.4., 26, IT_ 
-ULf~, JO. ~ 
12S .,...,. .. r_~, ILL •• Col.n ... '.t",. $I. 
f' .A ..... ~, ".".III".f .r~ 
1M .... ,!.,.... ~~, n-n. 
... 
"1 •• law in bt8 life tltp.,. rap __ 1 .... ott .• ot the .... _. 
-J.t\d __ .1W1~1l" by va ... , ... 'tlo'W't ..". will 'be lJi"" 18 _tIl_ .. ... 
.,.,. or ~ •• _~.1.1 i_a. 
~ ... , wbe~ the .....rl«toU .. ,. ~1IAIIIMl ~ l.~.. ->;;;';' 
.. tM fttllMU .. , elartt1ed Ul4 .~_l.ta .... tJAm 't ...... b ",.. 
...... MIl ,_ thlllP of to_ .-"".. .. t_ seteaUtta lCCl~ or tblald._ or 
~\1 ... tN.*ire .. lrM1 __ 1 ...... ..ala ......... u. .. ...,-1-
..... !no Nn.tA". ~at"l or 1~., 1 ••• 11'1 ..... __ lft~t.l_ .. 
_ .. \10" ., ... boWler -_ tbl~. I,D \hU _mIIIoU. _th \be ~ 
181 .... ~ ... -- ftlMttt .t ....... 
1s...n.u. .... ~lIrI 1. blololS-l 3-' .e U. in\itH.Ot1ea ot 
_ ..... -t\hi .. t'oolt 1. 'td.olDtr1.oal, ... 1. , ... 1 ~u' •• thtJ ... ,,_ 
at .tat. in .. "d..u or ot-S-.l It. .. ...,.,,. ~S.1. ~u" 
u.n. ,-.. 1 • .,.tt-. ... _, 41tt...' tft k10t ani _ an_' _D. dot, 
""a. _14 ~U .. tt..,..,., 11':1 ti.RII • 
... ~.M ~". ... l~""'\1oU er \he ....... - •• 
__ .~ft't .... _ ... ~or \be ... -, .ae \be .. , tme .. at_ 
od .-1t'cmI1_~. or .. ~ Ill. Qo .... , wblle tbey _, be .emu'" 
t .. t-.l."Me, _at; .. -,. ba tIlUm Wp~ 111 UMatr lo .... laU~p. 
~t ... .... ala aDd \M lmottft ... , be ._li .. e. hbl'" •• 
obj-t. .\1_ ...... ..,.-1 ... all!! .. tltteu. . V4.nId.fttr a ....... .-Ut.l .. 
fit oolor_.., .... an ~trOM, - ..... t.1.OM, of .. ....-s- ... 
MI'f'1~t \WQ' aft _" ...... or ... 1...... .. _\4. -•.. "" ..... 
• ...... lt1 NtlM"lft MP\Irie-. ••• O"'lt4on t .. ecm\1J:lll\71n t~ 
aN W.o~oa1. ""'17 \0 ...,.1d tM M8d of .. tal MU ~ ... \be 
~, o.tDl' pPtMr.r ~~. whS.ot= .-.cu t.l.1It nt1aeU .. \ld.ftkl.f • 
... lt1a both 1ft" ~ •• tile -..., tIhMh ,.,.11.11. be ,.....,. ••• 
_lol to Me t..,..t.14M\ ., ,",ftlHu. 1 ... 
to Mrold U18 maU. '" ,....' ~ &ad \he .... ~ or"" 
._ .. thfl\ .. pb1~ • .,... ••• , WM..~ .... tor- V. ~ of u-r .. 
~ \lwJ UOM _'.'. _, .. 11" ,'hlM \0 hi. 1.tr ..... 1J_ .. u-
~11 .. 
!bit ........ _ .... III tM .. ~,- .... s., ... 
• , ........... or t ..... ~.N H~,", &btl ~ ... W ... t. 
ao"" •• tt4np ... w.u.1. DrI7 aN _, ........... ... .. 1 •• 
~1_1 ...... , •• ~ \hat. .... lft qua1tt1a~ p .., ..... ia 
........ _ •• alUM ., OW't&ia • .,.. .1U .tol" lor aft .. _" ..... 
.. ~ ........ , tlhq aN pheM.... ". -. ..... V. thifCI or N 
~, •• ~ __ w, _1"- ...... ,...u.lplu .r IdA'!", •• 
........ tntio\1M, ...,. ,. u., _tala MuaM .. ~'1", ert .. , ...... 
~. 1lWWtAblil .ft~.. ca .. atld .tt .. " ... ~ M'la\leutd:p 
1ft .u ....... , 'Wld.et\ .. bIW1nc ..... U .. __ NtirdftO ... __ Um ot 
_.~ taU ", .......... ,.,. • 
.. ....",U t.. __ of ~ ... "'eaU .... S...... Yhe ........ - ./ 
.ttoa .... mcm ..... fIOO1.1 1. Ute ~ .t ... l~.~t.I.ce •.• "11' .,.Ide 
l"MCUcma of "'J-"" 'by ,-.l,.u. .... tlmUal .... 'i'l-,.. __ lop late 
...n.~w WdDkl ••• , \he __ tt.e .. t.bl •• ., ..-. ot tM .. ~ 
". 1Id.,... 01' eND'" or .... _~t oem.1D poWnUal.lti •• , 
wtd.oh ..., ....... c·.l1n \M t..... "'1," act.llAt401l dY ha .~'H~ 
~ o_t_ ~'dftt on tbe ...n.e.U.,. t.hlftkln1 or 1~ ~1., 
\be PNf"~ -1-._ ....... t1w .,...b1e ..... !he '"' ... ~lAJ -1-
~U'" ia .t __ ....... .., et tNt PJ"OPO ........ , ren..\l" 
W __ .a d" 1 .. m1Q' ,_ ..... altwMu.u,. ...... , tiM, ....... of 
trw. ~ 1ft tM .. IN"" ... .
Ooo~ ••• 1ft the ewll'CmMDt t •• alled r_ .... ,. .... ./ 
... t.H wer1d ... h .hat t. tbt -at. Al ....... nn.~ .. tk1~ 
am •••• tM fl.l eot.t1cm:,Ntlat4:m ~J.IIk1_ ., ,.. • ., ......... ...... 
1\111", ~ law .. __ .... .a .. ,..,. bft. to _1Nh14\W ... .. 
1 .. uU7 .t ..n..etl" ~ .JIIl _ Nault. ia .. dltr ................. a~ 
"b111_ • 
.... ... ,. .. 11_ or ., Jd.ncI. .. .... , ..... 1 4lI'O\d. ~ 
are _ d1twt_ .f it., ltlad. ,..,.. 1 ...... --1 W. ftle 1 .. 1 
.'.1_ i,a ~ ....... " ... in .... , ..,.. ..,.'17 .. ~ Cod • 
• u. 8U utteaa at .... ~. Wha' 1 .... u, ... 1. n'b-, .. , to ...... 
t1sa1'l¥. w. .... bMuuttd 1t1 . ..,. .t 'M1" ., .......... l\ tw 
•• tMr.,..:t ... .
operllt'J',n into th1.m"int~ t:<as 4oe~n1oo b7 the CM~. or th. lttw1m .... n~. into 
n (mltur~l OM am or' the a~oocte.t1on of ~"lItm lntc'l Q «Xli81 ('1..-. rf""Jl$ft oult\n . 
and -.mlo'y liN loth t).ort~t"1tW or 1nqu1ry IImd v1th the ~ml ~Cfl1"'$" 
0:' inquS,ry thO,. dwelop further. 
A1~ of ,.d\liOll Uon 
~ .............. ,_ ....... ,.~
1'he ormU.rndtq or UItt Uf. proce$$D '18 l~j~lreproduoti.oo .• 
1or~, Mc'18'IlV', b1ol..of,tiotll oonttinuitv, let»t 1K~"U8hJ bG .at acblwe 41. 
oul~l oontina1tq with the gro~ by' :l~Mbi~ Ita b.!Jlii!lr., ~'" CllStmle, 
ddl1a. 'or a ~n !$OtaP 1. en .. .,eulVed rt"OUP, it6 Otu,lW'@ tell1\;; ita 
c~ract.er1lltt1c Ute .. In ptti~lt.:i~ 0001a1 {;1t"OUPflJ t~M ~ ~ the ldslIIs 
!too w.~ or the $dultl!!i tl¥!stly by 4thtlrl~ in the acttrlt.h'JiJ ot thfl adults. 
*li't1\ :i.a e!vi.l1cat1tm . .wanees, t.he .~ hat.vleen tbe MJ*cit1N or the yeuttr 
and tM l".!onoern. or -cNl.ta !fd.c:.1en. .. .. ... Intent.ionAl A«.ncl • ....,hotllt-4nd 
apl1ctt _tArial_tut~l~Nt d8V1Bed. 1"he task of.' f""''IOh:lnr o .. ~ln th1mll 
1$ do~ ted to • &peCUl rroup of peraona. ttl 
__ • 'f' _ ... 
it rNri<t; in ~1~1 (;,rf,lJU'l1,ution.\oo '.Ii. shall oeG '",\hat tb~ tft"mMl"«I1on or 
t ts culvdl'f* tl1re'~h moh("lI018 to~J)9 him' ~bel"B tW8t $!8~ent.j311y t. thr'Ou"h 
'd. tt~.nr the ~ro~lP cul1.ut'iill t.o fJle )"O';~'l' ~h&t' Ull''t cultUN ~~(} huoOtl!te ~ ceo-
~ plex Cor 1nfof'l:!ral ~narl981on .. be d1aoua.1$ the ab\s or oouc~IM,on.~ 
~n EKhJO&t,jol"£'ll aim p,m8t 'be tho ~l~~th or "tNt In\rinsio .:loU¥!-
t1l\l{j iZ\llt~ rleO(~sl3 or t)"", p:.lP~l.. 1 t ~~t I'. ctlpable (}( tran.hUon into a 
~t.t:lC)d of ~1lt1nf,l' ~llth tM ~ot.1vltl(t$ or those 1,U':id~1n;,' InGtrootlon.-
A.n OOucet.iOMlllit'l :t8 not • ~~'\U'l8 to a f\trthor Gh~. Dewey \WIU'M a~1nst 
;:'OMrnl~nd;Jlt5I"7ate Ilrn":s in od~t1on.J 
!Ioftey ~~ntly etatgethltt. 11te 10 ,"tift-h. MrK'!8 that 18 EIO .. 
t~ tlr't.nMlllstdon ot the ~'I1fI eultulr'e to the ~ ii!\lf!Jmbttrs of thA ~tlP ,~~u.t be 
done 1n mlO'h 01 way that. they (~C1¥f it) aoo t~!qrl) 1 t... E.c\tOiltton ~~'''''DI t"ha 
6ln.rpl"'1oo or. lJ'Q;:lplyif~':" ~.,h~, col'~1 t1enel!\1h1ch ~ f;1"tl':wft..'l. ('If" m&JqW!tClf or 
Ute. 1J"r$3poeUvo or Q,ge.'" '!'be vall" or oduo!~t.lon 1.11 1.n pl"O'pO:t'Uon to tl~ 
t;i\i)(i;ire 1. t c~1'A.t$ !'cr oontinwld i"rO\1::tb and to t.be -.1.06 it .up~,ll,,!l,Irol' 
~~!'J.tltt ~ tle8ire>rf(;'X·"lv~,.J.l 
11111. , _ 
../'" 
MV! nr~ litn Ill"" .l t t't~oh $f.;!l~te :tor t\n ~&'1~ CllpAci ty or :;:TOwth, is oppo~ to 
i:)(1~J.Ollt1(;lt1 "a ~ prOC:Ml8l'!& or pr~pa~t1,on.!J %t\8 "formal d1~JC.tlpl1r,~,ft6 ane "19 .'1b-
joot :'1AttGr ~fit,ly CIIOn8ti "Al~ of' ~:.ot cult..uro.7 
i/', 
ci'ilroidatG~. t; n1W"O~N 00 N1t.eY""'l"'Aea '~'r~ l:>ut t::;nl~\~ tbtlt'!$fliClo8t "or the 
G~~t1 to f()l~ .00 .t'"iDto Ui,~htJ or tt\O tlCCM f"UecleS to bll"fl t,cl'iart'l 11f~ht 
.nd 6O~1J or v,. ~,~oo~ to ~~oh a~ ~~J ••• and ., 00.,,9 ~1nd Uht.:htlA 
t.!'llt ~" IlC'"tiY'lGnt to a }~rcl,l~ or <.tu8(ltion £1M. ~';"~'~' carry the ed.nd r ..... rd 
to a .".l8tU"lallle COPCllM(\f:i."lO >11111# r<arl at;t.itJ. .... w-rda ~. pre-
duot.ion or i)(lQJ,L)4 (lCr~H.etlO(lI ••••• invalvirtlf!ffort. t;.(:lS"moeMO clalU'''l.y 
~,h$ a.b111,t;y whioh 'lie AOG.!Jire o~n be orf.,~:,:~'\io11 ,~ !n ~ ~~ld:. l"'1old f'f 
G~nt1·.;j Mes.12 3ktll ".x:! und"l1rt.Qf¥.11l'l{~ tt.re carTillK! over rrO'rl coo ~eriOe 
to ~not.her 'tlE)OaUN ~he e~.na{)s !14" ~j,ke ole~te. t,~l4t. malle. tJ". tra'~ 
'P'O:lf81bl. and oot}trol~ t,t tl1!l th1rlk ~i Whleh O(}f'*11cnuJly ;~l"lI!\llPFl ~:h4!J o~n ole-
nenta.11 
t.he 'Vi tal OOt'l!1lOOU.()n or pre~;Qnt. /'AM pr.1v't. 11M t.onc18 to ~:aQ tlw pIA •• " lit rival 
~r tho pr'e"ntand the pl"Gc;.ftnta ~" ()r leus (I1Mloil."llt8.M.<}f\ ot the l)'U'ft. tII 
n-. ptUJt $bc.Jld t. l,flt~~_l '~1 t.tl tJw pre!r&nt 00 VlAt, it. mll h't (U:reeti'Ye 
c'r ~nS(U1t. ACtl'!i'l t.1El~.lh 
f;Coo.,t1,4in:~ $~ ~"I"(~'~it~' 1r~1"s a~ft« t,ltht!r thlnr$ flt'he d1roet..ion or 
po_:- l,nto ~pgc:ial cha~'It.llu \OQ ror'T~t1cp {Of !~b1 t.tl hwolrlr4t Gs.c14t;1ve 
pill. de.rlfrl~J'&t'l <"I." intoNGt, f;\OO ';J~:ir!,O nl:Joota of ('b&e1"Vfl\ion and 
thCui~h'." ,~ll tM 1l0U'\11UG~ fext' ~'f',)~nf: ""1'ust t~ in relilUon t6 U~ ohUA·, 
, . 
1PGC1fiO Pl't~ers ~lioh are to bo earri.d (m"'i~rd in V~lr ~~t.l) uabi' 
in tJ'm hlol.oglMl _use MU a5 its budo o~tor'llt1C t!iO ~ot that f!Jftt7 
~rl"ttyllt apeJt1jJ.flO@ frmrd1t'lea t.tIe (';'Oit 'iiho acta lind undert~(u, ,..mil. Uw ~1 . 
t1c.mtl.on llf"rGlOt5. ~th .. we l'1e;}1 1t or nott the 'lUill11ty or wlj~t "pet-
rltilOOf.h .l~ 
1) !;o~:vy, "'~ i,. 'thlM. 61 • 
...................... 
lL r~, r~ncz ~s(..~t1cn, t:ti, e9. 
• •• tr_ ",...,........ .,~.... ., 
In sch('lOl the :louYIt~ are to ~111 thro'~h ~r1Gnce8 in Whioh they 
';')Qrce1vG and t~ndl& and judp'e thl!'lf'. Iillnd r'eOt'ganlae the e1tPC'iCfr-De8 th6m~J 
:teding ·to i,heir ~n1ng IllOO lno~'led.ng their own persoMl tIlhility ftto direct. 
the OOUJ"!ie (If AU: ,xtqtJent cxperi.OflCOs. f'I This_,. or _per10r£rb~ th101s 1. 
lnq.dtT~17 Vl~l ~eoo.i _" ~lll'¥'l!Y8 OO'"iplete @~! .... , o~lAWd 
\J)rO\:Ct~ inquiry llt1d 00\ tM r;:'\\'lCf'Of)Qopt,CI flXp6r1~& 'i>lhich 000.:10 the problaP.. 
~1l"'ina Jnq\d.ry (l'cr ~1r NoolJJtlon. In Me d1f1Old8,,1ftms T'.'i.i'CI)' U_$ #I.,,... 
r1anc.·' ~5t.l}· ror t1m (l'01~l!ple.tGd ~1ene. or 1!1ft'<df7. 
LtC';) m::peM.~nc. GQ'::~ tM n~: ~. soo act U,$'Ofl ;. 't, to (lo ... '\.h1._~1 tb 1\. 
or eont1D;,d.t1o~ to '*<'hieha.t l«t'lds up." P\\Pil" ~ be let'1 to "VEt vUal anc!! 
~4i trw. ~1!)~8.16 
~rnt~~ t.twough U':$:e,.18flO8 1.8 lerlmi .• thro'Ygh tb1md.ng or ~t-
ln~h which ia nthl d1~nt ott-ho relation tot.1I'QG)n '*t IJ.$ .tr,y to do tmd 
~, ~. in cone&qumlCe."l? . :i"tsinld .. nc OCC'.u"8 durh'lf;! itl\\'..dz7, 1nQ:uh7 bdni 
ren.ct.tw ~,.noe.20 .;~ • ..rul .!~ ,..sultli't in ";;he atbjeet matter of 
t.~ ill(f..dl7', ~1ch by NatlOn or ita omllOUN'rJesa et4rtsd tM inqu11""J. reoeiviaC 
1111'1' ••• = I~ 
or cont.1.mrl ty of.' ~1fmO. >18 .a 01"1 terion or a..-H4nat.1on." ". eon'\tnu- if' 
1" or ~.nM _rut that aft ~.me •• 1~ art.toe eubaeqt.\eIlt 
inQ;'Jiry ~:t~nco.. r t dcos «'..hill b7 f'ominv a bali t in tho per_n who ,... 
r~6 the inq,u!ry mtpOJ"'i4ltflC'e and by cMtlfi1ng: the eDW'1~t .in Wh.1ob h. 
Uvea.22 A. .. w. t, .1 ,.at be N1 tAlratfld, 1s the mlId1N.oa Uon OIlu8ild 1n tha 
~ut_ \:IJ' aft opeMaUon1l1 U'pCI~'1~nofj at" ~ eo at \be ... ud • .,,11 
j ~1. dU't8Mm'tl)" to ",JbMq~tr. 8I'par1 ... e 01" 1nqd.r1... In., tar .. a ~, 
... fond a bah1 t in the learner, 1., Ie arowth .111 the _Nte of .ft'el.optrc 
phya1ealq, ·1ntall.ao_~, ...... Uy. ~1. ocm.t1mli .• or ~, .e lmplp. 
l.na CCBt.tau1P1 ~, 1. Ii Orlterion tor 41acr1tdmUftg btt.-. ~U'rO 
and !Ii.....aUlCMl t1w aper1enoee. ~l 
'n -.,.r1$fIOG ia a1....-edUOfttl •• 1t' it. alTfj8t. or dUtoris ,! .. ~ Ii" 
of' r~\f.;'~r ~"""J it 1t .~81". ftl4ck or 8I.HUJiUy1'7 aM or Nspon-
• .1V:Mles."J it, \'th.1la ptWuc:l.nll'tautoms.t.1c ak1llin I; pm,r\1.oulAlr ~l""'Uon.f'I 
1t 14008 the ~ "in a ~ orntttt • it, altholileih enjo,aLl.e, 1\ tOt"ld "* 
slac~ Ilnd ovelAtu atti,tQdef!, it 1t 18 not. l.1nke<1 w1 t.h othw exparlcmc •• into 
~OO '.,hen it l1v~'''!J "t'rtd.t.r'J.ll,y end crMtlvtily it) J!l$lll:,"q,~t ~K~"'llilmC~ •• 1tt 
H. r;!'i;i4t'i1t. i;$ "fH) cK'meeivfJ(} toot. the N8;lt if! " plan for &'mid:h~> upon 8\,~b,.'_t 
matt..r, Ui:l($n fi.thoda (It·1rnt~'''if,.1tion ""~ cU.801pl1n1, 4l'¥l 'Upon r~AtrMr:1al 4Kf.'dP-
rr!l1;+nt ;'100 .oooial Of!Et./lln1Mt.~on or Ulllt _hool.1'l'-; 
, 2.1' .utlOi\l!'~qt.t'i\ ~i*ne"." ~':"li,le An ~,(1!t_ arreete the ~!tl'rlMi~\, the 
f'!lWtm~nt in 1 te t'~m affllCt.s S:.tltf.$lIt",\.Umt, ~ri@~uJ.21 
This «ln~tlori" be~"tl t.he 
'11'.. ••. .. ... 
pre •. ~>e$ U~ OOO('l,ncl ehil'll'f' prltJ)lpl~ tor 1nt~n':lnt.1flf; "n GltpOr'i~tlOU tn 1 tol 
(JehctliJ.orl&l f'lU)1 tiou AOO Corae.... In thtldr ~.fl~t1on tho t'tq) .U,,_ or con-
1.n ""hie!'! the 1nrm<r oontl~ ti,(:'ns or rM11nt:'s, pu.rpo_s, nHds, dOl1d."u~. capaei-
U~$, 1n~ot. ~l t.h the .reviN'lntMlnt.29 
..... " • . 
, 
•• .... '* IIi' 
a Up1d., l)"'tlli. 
-?5 1:l1t!., 
-
16, 17, 20. 
'l(' Hid., 
-
3[' , 3l~. 




26 n>id •• 
-
;r ). t- J;) , ..... 
29 Iw'4. L1 142. 
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"d.t'l1;<"l.'t;i,on to '\no~. hie M)rld, hi. ~lu'W'irom:<)nt. u.Pllnt;$ or O'cntraots. tI 
"oow~~ and fAd11 ~1t»d ·;1n OJ1!e tdt',&!l1t.ien PooOf!'.l$1iJ itO :1.nG~nt or,~ 
at.'\r.tdinv ;ant! dcaltnr,; errooMyel!, W'11ih tM sit;At,1nns Wibleh follaw •••• 
" fully islt;eg"-'~d P1tt'~11\y ••• ' .Jt:\iill'tc; only \'II'hen 8~8.iv. dt~1~. /'; 
~re lntegfttsfi lJd .. th eiM ~m"..herJ!t and fla wo:rlrl or "la~~ ct;j~cts 1a ocn-
""', sWJCted • • 'J'"r 
m'lOfl activ.l}, \ml~i. ccnt.lnllity llnd 1nwract.icfl "Pf'!~v1de the I'.i'I,(f)rlUg-
1Jr'e or u. ~\1CAt:.)w 9t~~mrf,carlC,f) A'l\(l ... l!.. or all _peri .... r:co. ff 'l"'hct l~,~r~r 
abiU ti.s Ilnd p'~.H[i. the €§m~,rop;.')IM\t. 1s u~r the e~~l or thf.I CIC!ucaW. 
It ~l".u m~t thti «hle~tD:" (;OO@, the ~,'&y !~. doon .it., hla 'tl'Onl" his 
or '101"., fte'luipment, t<o(,k~l, flff .. ;p$;-$It\18, 'f'..o11i. ji;~ilII, pla)'OOJ It •• ar-:l, r:::i01lit. 
i~r.nt or !l11, ~,h. to\!lll ilJoc:1a1 Ht..·.~J ot U'$ 131tl. .. t1one 111 ji;"h:ioh a per-
lin I"." 
~orl 1c'l e~~~." ~ ~mb"oment must. be ~u:~pt04 to ~f.;he ~a ~ntt OIlpaci-
tj.lttl9 t>;" ·t.holndiv1d~.lti ~ ,an t.U"n5~ :!at a ;'1:IJ~n U~.6)1 ~ Hl\\aK~n or 
the pr1neivlo of" ccmUrm1ty ftt.'1e ru~ MD to \;:0 tQk~n :inul Ilccount at 
~1tV".)r)" ntl!.~j~e oJ: tM «h)O!\ t.1.or~l pro(!~8fi-. ft)2 
.... Iii: • II.'" j , .. e 
i_1al Oro'ltth 
.... , .... ~ ...... 
{~~tion 1s 0. OO()iQl P&'t'lC8~. 1 deil!!1rllb~ soolet.y ". ot» ln 1Otl:dell 
theN '1\:0. nWlleroue and \'i'\t.ried pctnt8 of ~1hared ~.ntM"e~~~, mutlJal idn~~i,.$ 
be:hm reco~::niUld GaD f'1\\Cu.oru in 800$,;11 control, l!ud itl l'iJt-.1ch fJliII"e ,ttre rr. 
l.n"'drAct",lons 1.~1!~en social f,tl"ttiXPS, ~ontim161 Na~J!J.~~nt he1ng ,!lOhlft'eO 
'thr'c'ugh inquiry to !!?tl!fJt the 'f14Pf (l!lttlitlltl('lnr. pnwueet.:i \:y 'V1iar1.ed 1n~oUf"_. 
~...ch 1l 1OO1&t:l i~ l!!t ~~t.j:o ooe1et.y.3) 1\ dem Grl\\t.ic ~oc;ety 1$. 1'", 1,tII 
t!l~$~,d en nvoltlfl .... y dlspo#j, t1-em a.'1d in'tAtrout," a cOnCi tion _l-J.ch or..b .dUOtl-
t ten can o~1A. ~ 
the lIOC1al lit. in ."10(,1 t:;,'Uet. t. or~';&nl .. oo 1,» (lI d~'~.!!It1c .Y 1~ 
relAtion to the : .. pU t.ude. Ilnd 1,n,t.ef'eGt~ c,r tt<.e yoI.q~ t:il:P'u,·t~ ~ anl GCO~o, 
natlt;'!n'll, racial, or e~ll~l d:.ra\irtO<:~t:.iof\.j~ 'Mle l_rtl'irm t\'f1\Uft bo 'oci"l 
'll>1.th ot-her. will l;.nns f.ltil\ lIIlUl,Y capac:J,t1&D ct v~ 1oo::tv1d~1.1s. ~:4ont:'ill;}'1 
"lC~?rJ the p'liPil ~111 \,,e inc71vld,..;altatio. d(~iftl~ L1s o~n ti1inkln.~, htrrt.r~ 
h'i, own pf'oblG'::Y ~'U'IO p'u,;>oS$Q. ~tXI. t'Gin;:: ongif,al in point.. or \,'1_ am'! ~~dlh'tc 
tic,r, noo ~ .. or &\ t.t,a.o~···) 
, I r n r.,....,.,... * , ......... 
3!i IH.rl., 101. 
-
.. 
Oimool"f:Wl tw3..nti bl lt~ 'wu',,' ne.tU,l"t1l l:ti'O,~Nasl'iu, eYW.;l.'; . .ii.UD 11l it, 
.noe. ot 'l'HI 1~ W"e 80 &b.apell t.tl ... t. bet.wr hq.blt41 ..,.., to.f"l'fe<1 ini..n. than 
exi8\ in Uw auulu with t.be ",aultt 'fl'Wt t.hey ,,111 4ItItI1OUNt 8001&1 cb~li:J. 
ritnou\ 1ntJ'"oouo1njJ U1eOr04l'" ,'4 3fl(1 iWlKa t.htlir aoo11$t¥ "n ~rOfi_l1t OWl' 
1.hat of t.l16lr eloora.31 
propurl¥ OOn.:l1ii1VGK.l it w111 lMlUde ••• plan IV:: doo1u~ upvn 8UOJ.Ot-l'lW.tt:.el', 
upoll .1J:w.Ja o£ 1118td:'UotJ.ou ana dioolplintt, at):} upuft ~1t~r1..l $q,tU.pQ-Jn 1. ~ 
soci41. oriJiUlb&.tiun of l..he SOfIOO1.it)tS 
H_t...~i _~ tJUt &l"t'i\1oP6~-nt of $uujlllot. ..... t.wJ." wbl,;t) ~'i8 it •• "., 1/ 
IItlu(ltive in \l~Jthtt *tt.tlUU and Buuj~HJt.~'tol' .iIl'. etuSiI,m,t14l.l.;v OM. "It V1.4ImO 
••• * .... -". q 
)7 !uid., 91, 92, llS. 
-
t::,&t. each lelU"tlet" havo c1;pcr'tun1 t1~jU' to erlo:.r hi. r,(l/_N~ in ~nl.nf,tw. act-i-
v~rtlnG.)? 
<mV:trcm~%t't. t.l1G 1e .W:r" has rln' (~tJ.()nAl ~ot.. ~~UC8torl1~ flJ~v'>'llil. t"",,, 
rQ~"fJ. ~rEICQ~rl_ in tho Of)tIOMII\fl 'flIMt NM"Oundlnrrc aM) eorlthlo·~Ye to ha"illl 
. "-. .•.. ,,, .. _,-_._-
t'(;'tm61rcs -aU that. tihdy baV9 to conWH.'\lw to t"l&11d~.:nr up _~1$~GG t.Mi.t, 
are \1JOl"Ul .. hlle." '1"h8jf s'hould '\0 QCf1iO,,"*,; 9llCU,f.UltI 6U!FiN ... nt tc.t!\ or UJID 
.hc';(~l 1UlC.! ot +:.M e~n1 \)r .LO 
n. flChool should t~. o~n;:Md ~t) a m,lnia:l;.ure ~un1tq lito w~ 
.'tooy QM !'T(fl1\h are ~i,~ ~xli;;8T1.el11OeB. ·rl&:r~., sboptll, 'iW)r~~., 
laoorati(:)r.1as not. (,lnly direCt the tatural lIet1:v~ i: •• ne1N ot:r'Qut;,-h, btlt ~ 
i~lft lntorcc'Jr8e, o~u,ns.c=tien. ~OO eo&POf'!~t101'l." ,h'~n t.be 1tMl"tL'tJ:lS' 
111 #Cb001 and (l\11r, Q.r' .hool tree i-ntAtf1)lAy shctlld befoawred.41 '!be ~l 
~t\f«u~ to tranuit 0111:;1' tl:lo_ Q'!Jl~l iIOln~t.tt8 1Itdoh wiU l~e 
" ~)ci.~\r' ~l1d refmrOt'OG the \(".&\ Ritt1tU<'~s, ,:'iv1t1g to each 1n,cU",ld_llltft oppor-
tunit.y to eecapo ~ tne ~it4t~cme ot h1&POO1al ,N'''P "fI~ t..o e«. into 
11"1~~ ()('Jt'}telet. wtfID .", b~(~or \:;It't'l'iJ'OMlfInt.ttL2 
LO rle&9Y. ~~~ !!!! ~t1~, )4-)(,. 
hl r~!!, n .... r~ol ~nd l~duc;lt1on, 41{". 
,.." .,. - .......,. .. --- - -\ ..... .. ", 
16~. 
!he ed',..aUon ~;,h exr'en~nce 1. 1~t orC!:1t"Gol. lntort1ll or 
rort~l. tn 1nc'1iNct, in1"ctlit'1'ml «hc!'I4tion ~·hG pupilla t*io 1"3 ~·er or ~ 
tier ttl the aG~iatBC aotivit, 00 tt'lAt he toola iw lNCO"_ 4llS hta IN.CCO .. , 
ltafllll1un &$ h1~ ,t'a1l.ure." tlaturally the roraal 1tls~Uo~ ~\Utt c~r =8t 
or tho tJUr'(!'In or lu~t:1cm. (>ne or ~ 'very 1~t¥'lnt. ed~t1YG: probl ... 
"i. ~ l1,'lfIt.hct or kMtplng " p~lt' t:.llano. 1 etlt'eNl the lnre,..l .ftrl the tor-
tllilll.. the 1no1mmtAl ~nd the InbfmtJ.ODll, l'll(~ or llK!l!JC'.t1,& tlon. fl43 
Coll&~l' ~cq~,dsi Uone in l~ntt, £t1.ACb 48 .t.t1t:.v"" llkrUJ am 
diolikeG, tlJ~1\;ya'aU1 dni",_ tA:t "'0 e>1l t.l&1th l_rnbll'. ri~ they COUtlt tor tohe 
tut.urtt, ere ott.n or ~'":reatf)r v~l. than t,he ~ubJ$Ck8t.tt~ .\rs.ldle •• l.L !q:!OJ+ .... 
taut aaonr tbe a,t.tl tu:dltS tor ~t4:II. thiclcing Or' 1nqu.1J'Y aNI o~~,1nd­
~.~ or .abdUCe of lJNjut!1CO, (.l1r"t.ne.~ or een1"1daneo; Ang~l~ ••• 
or alel"l-Ad bl~8tJ Napc'l'1.e1b111~.r 0" c:oll.1rlV1~ l~ ~nc. th.t COnrJ.liQu&!iW 
e_G ilnd 4'OOepting tt~.b~ 
:.'ho. _t9r1~11 tor leanUn(l llUat. he NlaotfJd rot' tlMt ,oU1'1I people 
frclllt ~ ral. ot jmd..t1~ .Xl~~e tIIb10h are !fiOftt COf~(j!lU41 alld 'hun 
~¥tB(l W their .~. or ~.lop,?,.ntJ 'U'bloh prttpar9 t~ t»R ror \h'ft tIIOCi.&l 
N;'l:cms1\;r111t1o$ of Illdult. l..1h, t+'h1oh 'f411 rem in ~ habit.. or 40\&t.e o~_ 
vl1.tion am'l ot <.~oneeout.1Y. tnterenoe, ~oh "have the ~_ andpotAmU.u.tr 
of pl"QRnt.1.tli ._ pro')~ ~ch by Qt.1?}:tultt.1:nl new q~ of' cli~\1on ,,114 
\ 
... 
. ~uC~nt vlU Gpland tho aroa or fm-tt ... ~.fie.~ J aDd ~1.ch, 1ithUe oont-
neo~ Witt! ~1":J(M ~lNIJH.'y ha(1. will ><;JtlD.b'l..e ~~ to anw 1lO'\f tteldaor 
J L 
atudy.""Q 
fJ1mm paoeoont ~ieme ~\lSt 00 oonalderGd mov1m.;, it. will Snolude 
«t>he pact to dlNct 1.t8 1IO,· .. nt. ... L7 The pilat. cannot. bet 1f,UO~. Iu ach~ 
. 
~nf,,8 1~'1de "J. on.l.:1 ~3 at ~nt! i"or .~~tAndl~ the pNMnt.1II' 
~l ... oont ~l.t':lCe ·can ~.ntl into the ru~ only a. 1. t 1& allc en~ to 
\t~!t. :tn t.he past.. IN ;'i"or ~le, the .tf&ctot deal1nc' with t.be 80011.1 and 
\ . 
i(!OQ~~C pr'Oh~ or te6l;r without. oc~ ~ 1ft t.M hi.at.ory ot their 
dft8lop.~nt. 1!¥Ould ~B",l' ln ·tNt a&ptlofi ot ~f'rlc1al ~~~.~Je 
Prct.l~ft IU"G tho st.itm;t11of' tbakine. aad 1n ~I!II t.h8. ~ 
the cerei. of 1.n\.ll1,~nce in 1~ ~tIJt.Ite. place. 1~ ociuoaw 
8ho>.ud 80. tol.t tl'mt. a probla a1'1,au. fNt or th& oc:mdlt1cM ct prttMnt -.._! 
unce. at. W111b1n the range fit the C4pAc1 toy oS: S~'''' " " • arc.-. 111 tt\$ 
lcmM'J81" an acU"l$ qtMH~t i'c,'" lntor":'l'!4t:ion enrl!"w ~;\~iJC".;.i('t1 or MW :t~ •• "L9 
~il'dl. the )'O~ are l3lU"ning threuft:h the:'r <,'In _p-tlrlencfl, they ani 
thinkinr eon,n"'!)toly. t\lii~ think1.nr -At! a m.a.M tb ~ end, ~ or -1_ 
............ --.~ ..... ~ ~ .............. - ... ~\I 
-II .... 1111'1 • • ., 
... 
thr~ aspeo~.",,, in j!t"in;;' trofl eo:>crot.u to ab:-tl'sctl ~1noiU;l~ "lth ~cLic!ll V 
;·en1pula t .. ion. 'tr;'.uul1re.".int' lnto.roi~t to lnwllao\Hill "':att$r~j~t.iQ., con-
aeqoo:ncea, .truatllJ"OG, ca;,ao", ot"rec~,af 400 do'velop.~f~~ celi~:ht in thlnk1rlit.$O 
ti'h11tt t~. t1..ri:1t t1itejJ in lMrn1rc ts r1nr.l1~ thlhject ...... t..wt' tn a-
leO<l) t.h0UG;~ht ~rX'f II ttm,Uon ~ OO~-G p.n;,r(NJ:f':i.~ .oh(lcJ.s, yot. t.hef,:t"-b.1~~;le 
or oent1nult.;v M.l<i\dree t,h~t 1t l·~~ift t~? tml:$.~;' If ;';~ ,~u.1.e eoh061a V 
of: ¢~:",'!oo., the tatJ(ieney to "'turn to t!lnwllaotu.4'l1. llnd mor~tl !1,.)tI~K,,~itA1·i­
.ru''l1 O!EI t\ lidll be .t.re~t.l'~ /1. 
---ja...".._ ............. ... 
J 
if"et in'Al1ect,;Al ::'or;(! f";lt of ~.~~t. i· .• f'~on'" I!.l.CIC"l b:'JOln,~ have tl:f CO!"~.m1c:i.\i!!J. 1'1 
~ .. ,.."..,..,....§ ............... 
i~ rON)WlllSm., l<\pr""<"JviMtiens s\1(;ult! to 1Jt11h.Gd. r'\it t.'1ey $hoC;lld rA)t l'(t m18 
"'to provido :,f~ ch:l.'9t ~At4wt$..ll of lOlrU"Dlfl4:.f<):6 
:C:tVI.4"lnr', l':'l\J&10; 1nt(}~t.ion Ilt\.}(H$~eor1"f.1~Y. hlsttr:!, dioolp11~~"ry st~ 
~r1thmGt;H:i. ~rrl:~.$7 rhe criwr5(m r:t _lAcUoti i'ineuUl h:! thDlraoolal 
wM.eh U~ apooif,1116t. baa aoMmroo OJ:" the ~ult C<in Ul'ldwstar\d, \:lUt it stKU~ 
cont1mWtlill)~ move to~ 1. t III \.00 ''Oa.l.!J9 
• 1 n.. . . .. • Iv. .,. 
::'rov1(~G oppor~ toy few the kind f,r ~ctj,vi, ty or !'or thct aOQt~:1l'1 M (';In or '~-
-
~Jld at ~":ilJ, tn ~J~neir~t£t'cf'flO('J(: :Ifl;(\ OOt~~'1'.,mity. '1"hl$ tJrlne1ple ap lj,tt. ~H. 
~t"'~ l,v~a, ~ •• ,."t!ru'l' ·l .... ~ '''''11 4<""- " ... v*'~, ........ ,\<l'h fl'(}l 'i,\I~-'M J""'l'''ffl~,~1''$}..k''~t ' .",«, '''" wm 1"~J \oI~·..QtV'l....,;\i. 
eooord.-;',. tU'~$nt1~1:s '\4lV~ tc t10 with the vrobl~ 'Or lJ'rlnt:': t.o~etb.r ~nd 
o,r l\ev'el.o{J'!nel ~141 lnulR'ht.:'aOO 1 n~)&t.i,:f~.n «ll.l\O~ Men 8t.~rtt:} t"~ aDd 
ltlf'iiC\ "t\r.14'a"Y (.,!' ~IitWtr~nl& ·!'\oo pt'("QeeJG$tl disUn3tl;1 I;x}oo.flt.~ve !n ill00t, am 
e05I;~1"$i.iMvli'JflGooe5,liii't.ior~ ',hic:h ttlw .h~(l~lti()n Il (Klcial o!Iett1~ :~"~~lded.' 
is • ~i41 ~ .. " ...... I •• ,.. •• 
170 
{i~1flillril.;t t'he $pOelfto VQ11JOS tUSC'h18tJmrl ht .~\lo')tlofl r,;on.1'l'1&t d' 
l's~,lOh tbi!1(,;:n ~$ ,.t.HIt;:', (lult.1.n. 1.ntor'Y:t\!IIl.tion, vrera"tion i"'Or noo:\lIll ~rr:h .. 
<' ~~ Cil~ncy .. ,,~'''''' (jt.1\ndan'~ of Y~lj,~fJ w.1.11 t!e!tppree:iatoC! "~8t 1,,· thEJ P',l'f.', ls~r 
~ thi~ja ?;;.pproc.;$teell$~lif1l'\ "S,t, $ 1"81t to (O'otlWOtlK' '·1th U~ i~' .':knd 
&.·:rt11'1l!'~eM"n. (~r u.· wholep0f't:;()~llllj ty'l 00 tJ'~t i t ;'~~18o!'\I.,:J8 h~;\Abt val~.ti 
o1ell ('Ir ~n :1ntons1t:1ed "n~,,-;;;nced ''!lp~'ll''Qe~.a\iNl .. .. .... ~. ~ not lUl:!rl •• 
cf \,c.ae~t1on, b.lt Qit'1phat1o o-xprtlu'Jt>1cala or t,t"'1,t ""hieh _ktUl an:,- ooUc'!)tion 
worth v.td.le. Iff;? 
.... ;til ........... '* ""VI ••• ~ 
lTl, 
lo:lfl, l'l~ ,;l w:'ic t;~~~ ~n lr~~at.e ap:::-1,1 t i8 rntC4U.~~ry to <it. 't~hat it 
o ~:cod rer. ft I t~ '1 s cloo1.n~jle thAt ,~a topio l.>e t:r,ilt4fttTiteC In ~\.,t,a ~, .. y that. 
',11 il1W.er hQv'fIJ $'ln l'(;-;:"~·li~to vt!llJe (1'" he ~!wd Q$ ~n1,n8trummlt, to aohleva 
~t'h1ng of 1nt:"'~,na1Q vallA*.~'O 
~1:~:le~ticn .. bleD \l!I to utl(:kIr~lt;;>.otl tM 'bN~c\h ~u! rl_1h~1!t.y ~r f~,lCtlt.h}fI. 
;\11 clalfotlrtr1c,~tJ,('Jn 1,8 pnwls1.!>tllil. ','he tcllowing 1oo1~tea tNt u-Mdt.h ot 
the kind 0$7 <~r»t".~.f" +.0 whioht!te wori; {\t tbe ~bool.o 1'J~~uld cotdorU,utG 
' .. (me n:'.ar~ 1,), ..,e(1';.1Uve eOm:'&" .... tAt'lC~? in t"hft :: .• nlt1~t or "$O~e. ~m 
<'b#tacloe ~noe',m~ (ert"~ol.enc,)a ty ~lablll'\Jf, It.!" i~~t b'l the 
drect. oo~~);.(!n1e.nahlJ:1 or others; t'1 tl&sthet1e l:aatf) or Cllpllcl\,; to ,~pr;~ 
e1_te &rtlat..ic _~l~ in riot. 1_6t ~ Cl't 1 tfi olaflS1o to"",_. tr7 
trai~ :f:nt.eUeo~l _t~, (''I'" ;n~.t in ~ r~. o!:lCloot.U.·10 
~c'hlft'~ft"J and ,,.ns.1 tJ,v~ml!Ul$ to the 1"ir,hto ~rld elalt"'lt e,r othor_ 
Q(!'fImli(!Jflt.:tc',ulne8~. And ~'h1le thl:M! oofis1der&UcfttJ are flOt CIt-nOrth. fJt 
v_lue, t.bey :yre tu.rw. cr'1WMtl ror .~y, crit-led_. 311$ b)~rr (lI~ni­
.'t:to" or 6i{tutl~~ mt..h«la ~nd &:1oIhjoct IIltW fl't tu~t.1on. 
A cour. (:,f fJt.udy shoolc:1 be lx>th oultuJ'lal or U'btu'al and 11\ilitar14n 
f,"l!" uoaf'ul.. It~!, ~iMtrucl:.1on whioh, in .1rd,~ at ,,,,t.11itarian relir.alt4l, 
'l\~crirlcoc f,;he cle'veloPf!'!Gnt of 1I·~.tt1,Mtion, U18 rot1mag of taet. <!UK! the (1~ 
!'i!nio:;~ Qr intellectunl ;.n~tutl~ly culfiJ:ral vlll11.~lao in the .. (!~ 
ro~flf ~that ~o lM.~ li",dtAdin !t$ u_.*' ~n oOIJOat:lcm dfUd~ 9~llf to 
,. • • I .. '11;._ " ..... 
I't·, Ib1t .. , :;:77, frO. 't.J\..,f 
-




~e) " . , fqhL t·'... • 
'11 Ibid.., !e~~ef. 
-
... 
"'1' ~~1'lffl skill 18 P!llHeNl Mad i~l.tll" 
Tac:l8.y All OO(.~~t1one 4" "1nat11lCt \)\;It.h appUed sc1enc.a. tf _~ 
lShouki l.'Jr1_ about an ~r"$Undinlii~ ,lU'ld ~~lat;j_otl ct th18 tact.7) It 18 
~ tm'tXll"tAnt tD li.'NJ) Illt ... a OI"'OAti .. and oo,",.tructiV(l _tti tude than to 
SEiIC\IMl) 1m ~'AJM'l81 p8r'f_t1on. fI '!"'he "cbl~ of 18CODCA1C acMnU •• , eueb U 
v~nielll~!, i!houlcl m for the _ko (if tmif' ltCientltl0 aontitntflnd U!e1r .., 
vl.lue. ~1~W1 et-;AntfJ 1ldll lMm 01v-los !iltld ~1c. dlNOt.1y by 
cPMldar1~ "t.he 1)lace Qnd Crr~" or industrial oooupat.t(l!ftl :1e 8IOOal mG." 
In r,~phy tbal"~rt.h el1O\\U be ~ •• the hOII8 or men ~b 
ant ... into \1,. ~dk~1P or t.he ~1&1 happcmi~8 which t.'!Ou'\'J wte hi.tor-t_ 
o HSe'tt:>ry sho\lld 'tie l'N-nW 1t) 1.t_relatim.!." tb the~t. ~ .... 
stAS"'tip€'POint or hl~tol·y 1. alW!'4.ye ~ pr~.'ulollt .r1_t:u~t1on;1/it.b :'k ~_ •• tt 
Std .• nee 18 kncwloc)~ arrl~ at. ~\Cb de11b8.raw u.,.. e.t _tbecle 
ot e~1lt.1cn. Aflao\tcm, aM •• t:i~ tlwit.h1n dpOl"it)flCG, not. beyond 1" 
to ~'1'V8 1 t *0 lntMll1.~nt 01" nm_mbl.e tl;;a.Ol1 ty .... t!l16 f'b'~,,,,,, J ch:1l.dbcod 1. 
not t.t. ace 1'A at,u6)f oc1ont:U'10 r.ot. tl~ laOO"~~ _,. ... 77 thG h.l!l~ 
If. J ... ..... . 
17) 
",. obvh~H.;a .tAt't~ rtlc; l:!It~1nt of solerrM.nc .i..no~iJOt1('tn 1. the utill ... 
zat'·on (t,r the ttrl!li~ll,jllr oco~)Q.tJ.(ln& and &Pi~'licafIOO. of d.1.ntot. o~aUc.m Il\.rld 
~rll_nt. ,t lJclOtlOfl 1. U'twt ltC'lOft alao in i tis butHft or aocl1ll1 tUlIp_ct, \*"'" 
C!l(,~1~ h~nl.tjc Of' C'}ul~J:I'IIl1..6() 'n."a~ in mat\rlty mlJ,.y "'1\_ up 801 ... 
<Hreotly. In t1o~ Uvln~~ th:t~8 wilY' bQ etudiu mt, cnl;r throtlCh tt. 1at.-
"t.(;l17' but. alao ~,.h fle:-lc' It\~7. 10. phyaice o\~-.r"Rtion of 11t,:b\, .... t, 
el0ct:'1cit)'. ,~Ylty, F"'~.f"or .tud,. undl)r lat.ioratory cont.rol. In t.ht. 
''Im;l tM atudllnt ~il1 ,..1:1.M that ti18 le~tt'rJ and t.he Otlt-ot~r fActa 
111:-0 tbe ~.61 
!liON l~!~nt than ~:rn11tg ~act.u or ociotloe t. 'the leAr:li.:nr, the 
un or r,M lllOicmttr1c method or 11.\'qi~il'1 rOF urote prol,~.S2 n. method 
of #Cl\1!1f:iCO it!! also of ald1n repftl to t.be 8CJO·1al ~m economiC M'dtw, rOf' it 
lmH_te·l·t\l$IUI'l.W~fi I.tM pc11oie., f'or !.~:Il"O'Y1nr; t t.O) 
~(l1.\t()_1l)' .~~,l.a !~~VG :put .QC1M1CO 'in. opfJGa.~.tion to 11\er.~ 
and h:1.t.or'/, perhaps ~t,100 .1,~u __ e a late C~:r into tbG O:WT10\l1~ •• 
In ~ili\1 the" 1111 M ~a1tlon. ·"noif~1. ~\DIn1u'10 in Q_l1~' no' 
, I. 
Of r~J'. ~lOr,'\~}' .!J!! ~~.a,~.!!, 2r;7_~f~a. 
l)'t~, 5 .... ~~~!!!! ~ac!l.t}~..J 9{\-99. 
~:0C4\JM l.t ~, ..... .at. ~~I:_ll produote in tbe y;as', tu,t. ~. or 1I'kMt it <'._ 
!III. ... . .......... 
in l1t~t.l~ ~n 1ntelHW:'ll)fI(m find h~n ~6t.b7.·6L 
~otl paf"GOn ttltC a ftriet1 fY!' call1nt'ffh flY!. ~'. ~, .,. pertod 
or M. u_r., 1. It ~I!lbor or ~ t"amilY. _ •• t M •• h1.fI~.hlt P.tOO ~n10fUJ' 
he must. .t, ther ~rcJ"t h1~"'iOlt Of" m wppertmi: b.)" otJ'.s;. " "" ft. 18 I-
~bw or :;Iome ~n.t.1IJd SX'l1tlMl t,mt)-, ,lind 00 Gll.- nowevor, he moot alao 
h.1:V$ III busioos. l1all1~. 'rh •• rtiole,n'.O)' or 4 p8f'D0n in hi. \>U,.,!.tlII1U'. Of«ll1nl 
1$ fl ttAd tc do and to GIe014"8 an ~mt tq to 60 1 t 1.$ i:l1e .,. to happl.~ 
The ... 114'11' ,...~t,1on tor YOC4 t10nc 8hctM t,. "lnd1t"OCt Ntoher t.tvln a ..... " 
'*-1.y, thro~~h fU·~~ •• in thoH aotivo ~,t1tHl. 1lb-i.haN 1adt_'" by 
the n,&CIa and in'\ere6t.$ ot the pupil 6t t.M t.:t_ •• ~) 
In 'IJ!OCMl\1(alnsl am1ndutr1al _h._tioa, ~tb •• ~y halt 'bl/t.en ... 
.tiV,JIparate 'Yoclit.1~"Nll C'I'" 1.!ld,ulItr:l.al ~ 'c~dt~ll fJ-('l}~_t.ion, wMft t.,M owlotl,1 
nM(! 1. to Of'prdlO III ~ ~Ob ~«t loth ond" t'7 meaNt or the ._ 
cl#r'iolll_ aN! .t.hcK'J., •• -Sf, ",." .c,tlC'lel'., I'I"Ol;}1a 18 $I u till$ln« tM factor. 
ed' lnd\lGtI'y ,. "" ... ~l lire more .4t1". IIlOre full or· t~ • .u,._ ~W!lm.., 
more connooted ~{lth wt-of' SChool _~jt)'nc •• ",t;;7 
..... u •• lda , .... 
6h ~:/, £~,acl !!! !tuoa~~ft, 2(/7, '1;tl}. 
tiS !!!!., )91. ,to, )6). 
(>6 t .... ~t, Probl._ or '.n, 7S, lL6. 
IlL ................. 
t,'7 v._,.. ~?' and lc1\lc4\ion, 3th-)ll:). 
... tilL............" .• , 
17S 
'!hi. Inolwe8 the u_ or l1t.erJlt.ure ~n<i otsol~me. In thbl_Y the A'b111ty 
vill 't:.e G~'I'f'elQfJ'i.d in ~ .tu&mtB tI~.a a~~'lM the NMl(~8 and 1etl~. In t,~. 
worltl in ~bleb ~. 11"e. "~6 
(~t") 1n kM~. 't.hl'ol;u;;h UJ)8ri~w';c. 'by _,. of ~~.t.$q,:; an hypo th-
0~!8 in contact ~1t.h others iu identlofll~1th e~.rect<ftr or ~.rol ~~th. 
'01" t.M ~eeki~ of' kno1d~~ "builds up ~lal 1f~""St ,and oo~"4'... the 1r~ 
telUpooe MO(;e(! t<", I!!'Ilke t."to int~t"lt .rrl)C'f.,iV9 :tn f"f'>\tot.1oe • .,en 
<_11 t.1 •• ¢r ~nd :1J'Wol\1'ed 1,e lI1a!llrning _ Duell as, c);len-rdndednes.f.l, 
rtl'lOC'i ty , 'lnt01"'1~uJt., bPea(1th or outlook t and t'lO on tire .1"'81. t~tjt_ of 
thell" 0lN~m;w eo01al relationshlpp, ho,nll'u.t~~, tri,lthtU,lnt'UBS. ohasti t.y, &.."'Id,1Ib!1-
'1 V. l!tt'3 ~'ha'1oal17 aoml. %)ea:1..rabl.e a:\l!\. aM velUflJ8 in fK3tlOllt,1on are 
ooJ'lt\l. ~!of'''ls bt.ve to eo 'fdth t..'he on'~re c·.NOter -which in 1denttc31 with 
tJ"IO lI'Ifta 1.n ,',!ll h1.8 eonorete 1!1':4k~ ,lit<! ~nir.~t.'lt.1('!rut.90 
,r. p.t:W$IOn 18 Yirtuou,s lIh*, :tt-e 1@ r'ull~ ~nd adeq; • .-tel..v "'~t he CAn 
M John ~:r. P"l'he Prebl..om of the Llbo't-&l ;\1"\$ (~ol~p. J! nle 
AMncfln Scholar F~I "the 1'1.IDOt.icn ot ~ Lfbeml 1rt.s CoU~& in a n.~­
eNtlo ao.:t.6t:r, od. J11U_4. 1'Je11~, Jlmi~l:f'1Ctl1'f Se~1Clu", n; 1. 1~1hh. )93. 
•• • MII.'I ••• .. i 
176 
pef"1ffOf'lal Nr~r~tl', blPf'!)'¥~nt of ¢Nt:rfl$t.r 3'" 11".£\ phtAtfI.~. ot tm ~~t1, or 
capa.ci ty nr(bl1' tQ &ltare in e.uob i') bl'J,la~~:f9f'1t.11no~. t. ~~,;uot,t ti(}tl, :11 .t ~ne 
to lIJ'IlOh ... lit. s!.fid ".11 81~l"t a ltta;'il 
u_i .t,tai~nt.s (:,f' tr. l~, 4nd tnero 3,.. <Ltl\(lG to t. at.taln«1; lui'. tohe 
':e .. drmj,.~ and ~ eat:) t. ecmneet.ed ~ t.hro'IJC~' utlyl M .•• aa ~n, (". 
in.rt?,.ed.i&te ~Upl.l ~tttr1al l~. in~tintr in t.he ,...U..tlou th.\ 
1t !JI it '.rut tTl a'_1£11. one's purpo_.9a 
BcJ'U .... er, QC~ or ltlAf'n1_~ may of ~l"D 't;e unllttrsct1ve. -lit11 
~ftlII~oto VOf'k fer tmOl l,y ~ cd," MW net na~ll7 at-nct,1ft 18 \~a:t 
at~1MC1 \:17 eecurlntt 118 ~pprec1$t1Cfl or the •• 1d cl t,ll. i'Imd. tf 1M 1:nt.eNt.tt 
in the .,100 •• 11 of: ttft Qt1'rit~1 8~1d t .... <h.Uy traurerrec:J 1'.(1 tbet .~ 
o,f ('I\:j&et& in ~1r ~\1tJe, &tFuDtour ••• oaaMl" erreo1l8. CO~~~ •• 
pa~l1tl!11 from the,ln~t in tbID o..,~\o to ~lltef'\lH\ in the 1ll't,.t.'MlCt.. '\n 
aPlOPlt1 is p" •• lntt ::.~ tbG pla;r"1nt: (It .. OhopJ.n tIDC turne to t.."- t.hlO1'7 at 
.... 10.93 
~tioal tb1n1dU'$! IIhd pna.eUcal think,toe (iQ oot ourpIfUl Moh 
Otl'loF, 'b\lt to hAft a~t~ ot lottl 1. ota'bigh«r ('~ t.hl'lfl to have ~lV4nd 
.. til it' I ... 11: , .WAf III " 
91 Tb1,fi •• l.il5-!ilol. 
-
92 ~ •• lL9, 161. 
9' newey, l!I! !I. 1l4nk.. 2&6, 21&, 22s-en. 
lTl 
... 
otQnl1 cmI. In school the .1m .mould '* t.Io .trect, A billa .. ___ \be 
i$_"tt.iOtll and p.l'Aatt_l thlnk:1l'11l!", tlav.s.n« ~ to 1nd1.1d~ .. 1 dtn ....... 
!n tbtHn;t tmc hllft 'll •• :1t.i~M tcmaf't!· U1@ ~t.1eal. t.he ~,r' ~t', 0\111"1-
tln~· and dos!N 1"01" tJl8OJ'8\:kCt'lll tluuk1nt .~ .. ___ ,*"ed. ~"Who 
hfwe II taste ror thel eh._4.,;f ... , -!:.be ~11.1" ['h~b:!u't ~ t"'ft S'.h'.n opportuni-
ties ror ~ftot1CQl. thlnk1.fIi.94 
r~"cle fl',1lI11\3r in l.e!U"tttne ~~m.tCo c,..,w. ln~t 1n ttea. 
Th!, working *<1th plante lllne ~n..t~_l. rut brin1:t8 t.hAt. act! ra\het' tk'*~ •• 1t'18r\ 
ap~e1~n. 1i!1 \b 91ft l1:'1Ytm\ory of .tattc _11 ':1n i~.t.8 the lef'n1Df! !loUvU" 
, 
'. -)I'! ~1t.." ~t)o quaU\l1.:;o 
AcUng trtm "Principle- and &cUM !'roe, tl1n-..8tn U"e uot. oppo*. 
1(\1Qc\ ~ .1n ...... t.1 .. not to act aeltiehl1. "'In taO", _It' aad ln~' 
~:t\~ ~ M._ for the ... t4\OtJ tb8 kine and ~\ 01' .tn:tareat act1volJ' 
_kon 1n .. thl.~ NWf'J&'la ~nd ~"j1i.8U&"O$ U. "iUll11 \yo o-t .~ _doh 8i.ete ... 96 
.oome-~ 1n""'~t. e_"ll!~ ant'! .tteut,,1on na,. _ that. N1ntor*e_' 1M; ~. 
fir-tit. lillI'h.' ~ •• '" ,.,..n tlI'VOJ" tt_. hard etret.che~ i.e ntlt 10,.1\7 \0 d~ty 
in the abst.raot., 'h\~' in_!"fI~t.l.f. hi8 ooe'\l'Plt.1ou ... 91 
.~ \1., durereuoe \.twfJfID tIbo «1v_ l~l$te fl." etf art_kG 
ilnU the dH1~ (\lU''111.nt.ft (~nC" c:11I11Clp11ne. P1Bt!ii~llt. 1-. det18d ~. fib 
de11tcat.. ~ oonao1o\'te d'1ap:'a1 \10$\ to perlldet a~ .nd," in a pla~e COUf'H 
96 ~1, E!L~~l !!! !-!,~",on, u07~09. 
97 U}ld., ulO. 
-
... 
or ac·t1ofl in 15p1W of' <,Urt'1cu.lt1e. lane eon~ _liC1tAUou_,,9C 'ijI"dle 1--..-
it~ luvol .... C1aclpl1lW, trit ~~ ~" ~DI the 1!!l:1nd 1ft actinti •• ~ 
1Nt raoult.y p~}f(lholorZl 't". psrttoulal"ly r.i"M'l _ ,",,00 1d_ . r rOl"ll&l 
di_1Jpl1tle, ~ ~ ttt a __ 141 i'l1l.et.hod to tra1n tbe rao~lty or ~b' 1D 
'thlnld.rc. ~_hit .. of 'l"of''l.INt1ft tho~ht, ct\ft be "e~ ~. ~ prO'ri.dina: tho 
CQf1dt ~ tot' tbil*1ac t.Dd cOtltrol.1.1qr the'e\t! ~ .... 1e ap ":tlmtlwl'f 41,.,11-
tim to tb1nk Nt1.\1"13'. If'f'he dnd ., OVW7 etqa fJt ftI"Ovtb hftia 1\8 ~ 
los~lG." !'he,..1 probla 1. W tnnatM'8 _~1 ~$ 1ft.~, ~ •. l.O( 
'Harq' ft wachar ti •• be 1" d!.d.pl~ t.be .IN!& t4 JmJll .. tth4m be 18 NJIIllI' 
O&1JOt.n.g them too diaUk. study -.nd to btu... tftllt. uai.1lI the lidnd 18 d.1Mgfti •• , 
ablJl.1CJ1 
tI~ c11aclpUno tt~tr 18 1&tnttoal with ~1rwc! poaw 18 ItAlao f.&m:u.. 
001 ri\b ~.a ~ fl'l8.mt ataU. to Mt fit OfIHSlt lI!lthout tho atd or ./' I. t ... 
.. u.r. ~~ 11 IlOht._-' b7 ~1lf, ov.tr4cles. tt10f n. onJinll7 
~O!'d o1t1_r~ ~ctfl! lUI controllmd ~i..ll,y Wi \betat t-Urc any Nstritltion lit 
in h1s por_~l~. 'fbi cblUt ~s the Miles till ~t1ll;'t. (r tMi ~ .... 
119 
~;ihn~ he t"Jly nt. t,l~Q t,htrllil Ii d!!;!C',eittl ~. ufltalr, ~:te Will not object, t,o rule •• 
~1t\1 c~t.rol :',$ pomd.hl,e ir'1tm:Jt. th. vSolAt1c'rl t 1.! loo1vith.l f~oill1.103 
In the· trarl1t.tolJll scbeol~.he ttmohW 1'4. foreed to UllO per~fna1 
~ndt; und'ld~ 'boora ~._ the rsobool ~.t!1 f~t III IJ"OU!I Or' ~1tJnA tq Mlc! to{j!ether 
ty 1..,t;1oipaUon in ~n aeUy1t:1I1JB." In the ~ f1Cho¢lo, DOclal OtIntrol 
i& prl_l":fl;J' ~l.ct thl''O~h ftthe •• 17 t*'ture of the \il'erk ~_ a" & 8QC1al 
.n~~_ 1ft .lch mll :1~1,v1,dl"1. M" an 8pJ~1~! 'til eontM.btlw 4nd ~ 
whicb all teel ill N~rl"U;:U:1t.y.-'lcL 
t\J;t 8\Mll'1 • CC'lIllW'Jni \y ur. doe. m:~t C'Ol'lO about IJ){Jll'tlu:ttwusl,., 1 til' .... ' 
l:. plll~ 'W1,tb ~btbl ~m •• t80a\lP of the prlRC1plo of lnteracttt,oo 
_"eil _k., Mucett10n a ~al ~", t."ltJ waohQf" 1# .. ~'t't.n" or t.he ~ 
1n lIIO'hcol and .e tt~ .at _~ _m~r "he hal. peculiar NtJpOnail>il1\7 tor 
the condQct. ot the 1nw.cUtmIl and 1'l_~C:lit1C,ft8 whioh U'6 the.., 
ill. (ir t.he ~.up .e a ~~,tr. ft The~. toth or ~ oh1:ldnm am ot 
tM _ahar' Rat. be ~te(l.lOS 
~mtm8 .. 1_. \:;ut ttlllt)'" 4N t .. ,~b.n .ut.'t~,ty, tbIJ parClftlt M" 
\$/ichop" baa "'ttl iu~ne .r~ ...:.ro1. ta1t'l.7 diNCt. coBtrol.- il1h8ri tis 
t. ftIM"""', "t.hI plNnt or t8aehe ...... 1 •• it •• u. repNMnt.l.t:$.Vfl or 
qcm\ or t.bo lnterofltti or tho ~roqp ae " whole.·106 In cloIl1rw W1 ttl 
1 •• 1'" ~!!rl.nce .,.a F.duorAtiion, S5-f:;e • 
.... ~ .. ~" ...... ......., ............. ~
lb.td., ((,'~l. 
-
Iblcl., 61, 1':2, 11; .• l~. 
-
1£>0 
reca1ci tr:1n:w, f/;e t)(hlO~u>:r sb/:luUl _void pi t.t1nt; his will I,r~~d.Mt theirs, and 
2t tho .~A ti-no uhoulcnot 11110- tham. "to at:uxf ~1I(t)~Mntl.y in the my of' the 
~KtUCiti.~ act:h,lUlitilt or oU*, •• ft ~~~, mrelu8tot'l '1. oot a 1101'1\1.00, ~or it 
,>:Qy str0fl(,rtl fll!!'l t.twt ca;JR or tl'!060 unt.oe1:rable ant~ ..... oltAl attlt-'l.K1ea.107 
~~b1la comention ot _~r~, 1')'(K?(1 unner:ll in tho lMn1.toillt4tion of 
polite.,. •• Bnd co\U"tA~y, t'!1tt'.ro~ ~rr~ place to place 1And U't. to fJ.~." ita 
exlettanoe '~1& ~ un1rorm a'tlifn~_.nt ()rttll~1.1 r"$la\ic::mtll'-,1pa." In ~ pro-
a0%"08e.ft !hio i.e III ra11u" in ociuC4t.icm. H.'tlen ~'OOC! maimer. are not at'tA'nded 
to, attitud •• ~nd hab!" "are in P"CCdfl otf'ont-At1cn \bat. a\lto'lHd 1n th8 -7 
O.r 1J1o, tUW1"e l.eaJoni12l, ~t. 8F'i~~ ~m .ey ~tx! r'M<lycontlltot Alftd ~''Ul'l1-
O«lt1cm with othel"s. tl108 
~ MaM ltpcm9r tIo act a.nd __ rut.. 1tlC'~~t or atarrAl 
wtelap.,,109 11!IIP11ed 1n tb18 r1"~ 1. Ntt"lectlvt1Ith.blk1fl€ or irlqUil"Y. 
~ t. not. to 1:9 1dant5f1ed w.lt.h rr.-kx1 e,r Wlwl"nIIll or phyCCRllloUvity. 
81t.tJtr\~ tbia ~ ia lneepatat1la trt~ r ... ~c.?;" ot 1otolUr,ence.UO 
~l ~;'!i in toM MD. of rNnd~ or ~nt 0: thG l.ea!"lMf1"8 




n poriod$ or 4\0"1.--1 ty in ,tb:!oh the bQr~d • .;lrae otlMltr ptU~ts 01" 'U'l$ lX>6y t~fl:1do 
U.,. tftin ar'iJ US$ct:'111 ~~'Om or O'lU''Artl ,ilotlon *1f:o ~ ~ns tD ~ or 
\~flt lind of pcm&:f' tI.:I ~. del 1 beN '$~' C~t crr~ln\l:) m'..GQ'JtJon." 1. t 
~. th& runet or. ot tho Mluca.tol" t,.o dGte:t"':'doo~~t every ~ta?e or (:ero~nt 
U1\el\::'I()rt..Illt!'toothEJqUllll t: or tblo kl':1#3 or trM ~t1y!t)' Ni;,j;\l~ aD t'! ~~_tl. 
~r ~1tt.h.U2 
~~,~,t 3Ct.:lV1ty, lMds t.o 1;t~.!tt;1ftot.!;tlen or r'fttu:!C$ with i~l&w_iIlleutl()n o.r 
1.1t.. and dtlts:tl'el.1'! Tho ~bf, 18 lIIe,f'$':!$t,:l(",n ot p3_r' o.r $d.r-ec~;'f'Olftt Of'-
CC'CK1 mt by l~(Ua"'''' whim aoo ~F,i,O$, l,,'ut 1)' lnwlUf:m~.ll) 
ohal'P~ into ohanr .. 1" 1<Ib1ch ~aB ttl. O~ pU~.l. ne '\lItl,llllvold tht. 
daM'" 117 f'i.nd:~.~ out ~. _pact t'10f.l. ~II, .;t.nd llGfit ~i.r.cifGs or the_ 
~,mdel' iMtr"uCtd,eu &"1 \;7 a~~ thctm to ~t1.c1£)8.~ litlt!! M.~ in develc!tlnw 
a plan and ~j.tt" fzh omwmti'ltftl pt'int lfJ that tho P'~H ~i'l"'Olii tmd \!aka 
$~>ai}f,~ t~~h the l?t'tl4efll\'li or I(.lc1al intelltr~llQ9.·<llL 
• ,. 1M." • .. ~,. 
1 t ill! uow .. d,ff$ 1~1\1"t(}1,t:::ll freft(:k'~~ tf 1 t t~ ~.~l BIi~ Ill>Ml"'Of; 1100 hail the l::~ek­
ifl€~ (ilr'I(i ,:·tdd'~oo. or mtJo1!11:1" (Jr~mn1* 1ntell:l~t. c,1tlrrtrcl.11f,: 
ilncl Mly in :j,hU"'i§,~ Of' ~nlilCt;!:v1.U... th18 1. tapoN1blo "ltlwrut o~t'IiaNl\ 
..mils it, 11f"1rlflG a r~ 1,n, oulv ... , ~"" we eannot ~t:ilU". ln1nt:.eroourso 
liI'lth ot,t\We ttithcut, lMrn1~.tlU6 
q#lWm of publ1.c schools. ~1T'bad .t publ! .• ~N!k\It ~ allld tr •• tc aU, 
ana ,11th, hi ~ ... aft un1nte:'rllPtAd lAtkier rre" lnf:tlrllcy up to U". ~t\lf'G 
n.i Jll ntl o,f UlG un.t ..... td" \)* and prtJteeG'1 enal :0Ohool." '~O~M'" J sd.~ " na1i~ 
clluuo' In t.h$ ~'O\I'.rn:M.nt QJl"h't. \1_ U. "1";;0(')1 to fill t. . ::''''l~ plJutt1c ~1M. 
wi t.."l dCOt<r:1.MU raw;r.al.;le to ~.t. if!~~~t.-6 c,f' their (.It.i'n ("lJu~$ and to I~$e 
.. ,uu j _.... .." .. f •• 
IH'~ tie.y, ~"!'l !!!!. ~~;~!~l ~1f!~' lM .... lh~. 
117t~· "M Tutts, ul~~,tc •• !lO::::-LO(, 273 • 
..... • pr".i 
. ,._~ ________________________ ......IiI 
... 
The people or t.he Onl tlK! ,;3t.Rl tt)t]l are of "'il'llY rill t.:1(:mal ()!f':l~r1n~ .!md 
'lrtl d'lv1do4 ~ ~t\\lIVe~l rmces. fid\.4Of~ t.1on ~Jld be an blportAnt &gQ1'lOy tor 
l!l"1N"inv Iloout .. mit.y _~ ~inon tI'by dr'11ting O*lt ru'Jd ,*,!pC:Ullr4('tnto llhAr''''onl-
0\4' '¥thole tbe blast., t.he n\Cst CMracterj IU.O '~~ehMoh oontr:U:Juti.n&" race 4UlA' 
,,,, ........ "'i'l... ........ Ao_ ""~".._ .110 ~'-f'V")'jl"..itJiIfIIt ~ Q$. lAJ' "'. "' .... 
. 
ainc. more them Ilnzr other &ltmC"./ tblt ecllOOl dtwelo'P'o rr~l~ or 
1~:l1r7, diecuMon, antt ~,"u:l';l(m, 1 t uhoulc' not l'nly pt"'Iltltlce t.he .. r'~ 
,~('J~l" ant: lnat111to,lt..t, 1n them .. hlt al_ obov.l<t _0 to it tMt tt.1r <.'l~rp. 
l$a"f'Q }, ts _11_ w1.th ideas worth t.hlnidl\f' ftnd ~!~a1nv ~nC liJ'i \t"\ 1.h. ~ 
to ~"4il{l~. To ~1nl tfl chaf'~¢\1 in thtl ~~ ar intelU.v,~ *M 
c~thtH' democ:fltltic pr'4CtiO*>flJ, tbe ~t:~c ®irir1.t. ilhe\llc. t-~I:l.(~ inat.rllc.t1on 
(,~OO the "'{~dnlstr!lt1,on (ilr t.he Mhool.119 
In or(lt)l" to pWfOt"M tJl81r ':,l':th~&t.i{'l;Ml (\motian 8fteet:hrel.y, the 
'tetioher 4nd aciMlni etnl t.o:r. Illll hU.\'il~Ul hlJlfl4j:a, ,Q 8 ~b;U"1t or the ec~urd ty, atIII.t 
as e(.k1.Ofi.tora, YmJat acti'll'Dly 'i'#Qf'k in :recttnetruJct.h:c ()\U" social crder.l20 '!:"he 
Ol"~arrtM\1on ref" GOCi,al i~1VflMnt ethould ba OlvNly .. elatec1 to ¢1t..1ng 
~c1al (lond:lt1ofla. In 1:;'118 qy .. ''Will rlx our lC}1nCs on a$k1tl~ liihAt'tie can 
(;0 in 't'Arfl'f,S of t.~ mfilU' ~"hi.cb lie o~nd (or do1rw; what. .. _n" to do. ttl21 
. f lillliA~ I 1 I u • 44 .. 
1M. ~" "~td~JC-'t1on or.md (>ur PnSf'.' ~k:.oHll !'robloote. tl Schoo;!. and. 
Society, XXXVII, 414. 
lr~ 
~ aholJi1 \',(J'l oOt!l.OCr.1.t..1c t .. 14tloflfJ~).1,PfJ bt~n the teach..,." pu-
1$, I:\M aC1'·l1n~,.trI. OOI"G.i'nac,...,D ~d ~_l"lfi!t& or t,hl"'Ol~h repl"fltitentm.-
t1v~. demt:lC:rst.leally OhotMU1 "parU,cl.p!lte :tn tb8 r('~t!~n or the eont.rol.l1nr, 
~lm., f.t~. and -tertlll," or t.hfJll' 6Ohool.122 Tho,- 11houlCl ~ke ~tor 
~'~:rt ill the ~ntuUtm and ocnct~~ or t.bJ 0011001 aft(! ~ l'llON r&S;:JOntdbll1 ... 
ty in school acYm1rdatr,:t.ion and jn sChool relaUoM -1.th the pUbUc.l~3 
iBdUCt:lt;1on oan 'be _co the ~1M for It bettel' d~r.e~:..ic ·ure 1..1'1 the 
l'\itun. ~ 1ftduatrtaU. 'bt'r3.n. hopo$ .... eonceivod or 1\ h!~b.er B.'N.1a.rd 
of lito for nU. 'ftle sct:toel _8 reprded A8 t.'he ladder ror ad'vllnoing tfr .... 
;In ~Nls job to II .td.to colllu· po81M,on*' $.nt'! 0C1,~lluI1~nllls ~,. to 1IfO&1tb. 
1'l1aMa "" t01"O$' oppoa1ng th$ r1n&1 aebj~t at 1,1enty BOO hi.-,.i,. the 
Gxt4ifnar:on (,,(, (;1\IlII00".0:; lnw \:!\Iai..... ~e"""$ ¥ill \:0 ~_ into t.he a~_ 
when tho,. .tri .... \0 teach tho r~ct,e f'a\aut UinruU.ed b~ft potAmt1ali t1e8 
afid po.8:ibla a~no. for U"1 .... 12U 
In aehlft'1ncr, an 14Ml ~raQy. ~ .boot, ~1lh tho trMwat 
fol'O& in 411duoflt.1on, 1'14'11 f'iftltJ in the tAtllly, occupationa, pre •• , radio, 
tt\4Mt.eJ!'# ~.~t, politl • .l ea.~palgu, and BOC1&1~. 1ft the tuture, 
:!'4CtcM.~. !And ot't%.etif_ "Will taD ~ ~ of th9 flmotiONt (It the tIObool. if 
I.' It __ " •• 
... 
ti-JAn hiD own cl1n OOfttri.b.tt;e to t.'he r,rowth of hur,:1Q,ft pertJOfl;1l11 t.Y; OlaHl"OOmfll may 
It'JejDm!e pl.cMUJ'~i18r'Ct ~i.mo~,Ul aN __ lyMd Ant! orpn:i. _ "1" l1t. _~r be tried 
~ut ;'100£ 11ne. 'Wlbioh ~t yet 1. ~ actual ffln the,14~p 4uld C'l'CC'pUcatle<! 
~rlc or 3.tr~lra.fI' 1n t .• b8 EW;!~JCJlt.ton or the Phochool cbild 1Ithen t.he ~. 
Ito .,ce~l!!1e 4blndance ,~. t~n broktite-o'fJfJ, u ~t. _ny tel&ohere iItl11 l'. -a_ 
lto v1a1 t. bose. I!nd Weond·,:lCt. ~W"m.ttns or play ~utIrl. or "tudio. 0,1" 011n1_.'" 
~nce. Ii4U lle hid "in doctors' t:\!"r1~"., in 1I1~1.1 .... nowap1lper p14nt..-, t"amff, 
;"ClIl'Ost, •• _~b09.\$, l~8. lItrt ft'\l.di(!<~, 1"lietor1 He,. ~to"a, rw_:-naant offico., 
I:!lv1o ecne.,.~. thMt.erG. p~tbl'lc fJ1ac:uaeiona, l'il.OO in t.~ U'toIJ.nd othttr en"'" 
';"ri"fi'I of liying.1t In the c14$~ tJliI t.t(,ha!r liill be <lCC'Jphw "'Wlt:h the 
.1nta.,..tton or these va.ri8(; oG 1lO4thre QXpGrleno •• in tm,develcp~;,ng porSf)n!ll-
.1 tr.t," and tf111 e~. t. lndtv'!,tlual chi1<3 !!Ito knew litrAt'ter the varoiou. 
inaU.kt1ona aN •• O(h~\1," •• tM cbIld !~a u- to l •• fI A.s a et:udtmt of 
Iel'giUlitwH" 0t' hanoon'lf,'ua ~JlP actoj,y1tl4ts aftd at fp~Uri.t in thinkhl{l a'bout 
thtt .. r!tIlct~ C'f t.he social ~.ilPOn per"$!('mIl f't"Owth.,,126 
t!ao&lJH t .. be fUDJtlon c,f Ct~1&ed l'f(ICiett· will 1:,. ~l1_t4Cam 
t~'~. pattarls (;if t&ctiv1U~ll wl ~,h-:,n it cmnr,lng, tJ,..... ~111 bt ~ .tor" lfltQftJ1Q{~ 




l11il1 ~o contJn~ ~ or guidance for k~nt~ 'JP in V'OCat1t1n8J etj!;l~:'1tlg 
oocupaUone. at1,utJtrMmt l~a88 or _nt:r~ powers, {l'Iflrl titer the final fi"" 
1Jlch1wt'~.nt (It t'ltiltll •• 1lth.ltl~ 
"rho t4M.oJ.:era U~oolv~8 ..... t t.e ~t.1cnt.l1y _11 fid~'lltecS. !'or 
t.,a1tlGf1J t::ob'V «V,,.r-oo in thfil tlctJv1 t.1es alNaw Mnt1oi'Wd tJ~~' '~W111 't.~ 
4r~ t.hor'o' .. If'hly untlGr'1::«id. f\' A8 c"'iIOOf"a.eV ~~ ~}ro oo, .• oa t1,vf),i t ,.1.11 
i~.&lt. ~~e l~t.ter thZ'()~1h the epec",al ~1,n1f'.r, whlch it r~\ltN~. '~ 
will in t~;,<!d .. r t~J;t'n \,. t.t.t,$r prep<lJ"ffd t.Clf"m(~IU"£(' tMin1~ tn'"t.elch~_. Mf 
proce •• ~ll MI'1tr i'(} to • h1>!t~"1OJ' lfWol.l(i~ 
aro r~lJ'"ly .0 :N t:lrC 'truly tr.""," 400 to .. ehi~ ldll Ulc(1:'!;4 the hi;;:b .art. '!:hat 
it l"flrel;v 1& tcx!&y.l29 
II 111'11 .. . . II • 
121 Ibl(~., 
-
))~; 311 ' ,,- ~ . 




)4). 3M •• 
~bwy '+'411 fl'O'W lnt.o t":(l(id "~lbGf'1fi (''.f t.~ 8t~~1fl)ty or U::a1l'" ft"Out", arlid the V 
tr!U·l,tl~t.ia.iN"l o,r oult .. it! such II lq)t that tJ:le oo:ei.t.y' ot f.i!'!&ir f;;rQ~) 1. 
leU~u.'·.d.130 't'hl. t1e8Ctr~pt.i('l.n oonot1 tut43 13. .... llAf':/i cf: r~,·. p~:,llo80ph}l' or 
, ,,-,-~-,------------------------...... 
h.Jt helVo1{~S c~ll'ln« 1 t. t.hllJ ',~ltl~~td;,e !'3t~!l. ~'tJC~t~oo 11 tlU~ pf"OOllHH!I by ~tc!'! 
8001&1 ~'Tml~~ ~~nt,flin ~:h.ir (u.mtS,n-,J(}\ui ~·t.t~~.f\' '1"0 ,,~ Pf'f,>t"f'11Ul~iye. the 
:il'An ~nd na~. irlttivlG\lAltty ,~ftl! ltul.~(tL.t.ion. (nltJlJr'O $00 vooat1on* with 
tb,,;tx- '?"il,oaopb.'1cal e()"..ln~1QrWl: ot "1.00 (or 1i!P1r~t) lIlr'i(! mAIltter. \*1)'1' 1llN.'! 
the i:'lelc7~11(,>.ldil (M.'nt~ H.U ty of' ~'.t~·';Ji;n i1~,m,1"1 ~nd jMt1t.'tCt. w:H .. ,~ M1r~l 
m~l,.$J~U'l.e t~0P(!n.denoe d' l:.he ~~t.'1~r ~1oc \Awn f,,'lT'ticripQtion tn 
,;:cn.l(:,jnt. ,~(:t::lvlt.le"hi$Tlnr a eo,·'!.:,Otl P'l;U1J(}tIe. t~m in..rl,_~ ot t.tl. phfi!\l1 .... 
041 ';)~'N'lN)mmflt. thf'{r\';"l'h M'!f! 'IllN~ ~de c.t:1t;n l,hQ .,011141 mflld~lJ\"';J ttlo 
~~m. ~y or ,;.\t11iMtJ,,(1n or l.ncl;i:v1d'Ulll Vf(;riat.:l(~M ttl de.:1N :"IDci thiilk1f;i! 
tor Ck :pr()t:'re~$),vol)· ~~1~:;~~~t14~ ~JQJ.oty; Vie ~.~lttntlftl ,.m!t)t or l,;C}tho<l 
alX~ .atj~t .twrJ f,"" ,'n'.rlruir~e OOflt1n,.dty «-.. fond .. ~"nt5 m~~N; th9 r.-
COf:'.,Ultl0fl 2(' 'ldoo 8& +,hl,m:i~~ -ni,eh ponmiv@$anCt.lft.c:; the ~Qn1n;:'1 or 
~');lWi('lr.1Jl 
~lbfJQ l1.!4pl~. c H. in ,Jl tMcf'Y of <K~\lCiM;!' t.:oo 18 ~ philo$Oph,.. "i~hllol'JO'Phy 
t® t.~)l't1klinr l?h!1t tJ» kflt.'i'filft d~nds or ~~t J"'G$l\("Mlve !lt~tH:;'. i..t .. ota.~ 
...... , II" .. ill _ III •• "' ... 
.. 
It. deolD .,1tn ttw l)Q8t)i~)lc .:1·')(1 not wit.b W. a.cuOmplil*MU .fa~!w. It 1. the 
t;.ul"6 ww. 1.11ow un, phUosoptl7 ~ .. uwn 0<1;' dafiMd ~ ~.!!!! .i!.t..~r.:~ ~~ 2! 
eduuat1>;)rhu It si~~ni\it. tJ:. at.t.a.lni1.a of '" W:l.SQiOBl fur' U,olt O(j.r.iJJ.j,~)t .:'II lit •• 
~,.. .. ,.~,", .. -~ 
Olf 1"Hlt-wbion bu pncu"aliaifJc its plaou, turwtlon, W~ val,l.u in gxpori-
enoe.·1)2 
1'bWJ ph11080pb.y of .muoat.1un UNl 00 d~tl.n8d •• '*u exvU;J1t tonN-
1.U.on 01 t.he ,p1"'OiJlJdW ot t.t~ tUt'Qlat.1an of rl,ht lifMnW iald aurill bilW1tl.ldea 
in NlipeOt. to the d1tU,culU"o of oont,(~·a.l".Y 8oci.u 111.. • .• ,U. 1. UlG 
tJ'worl l>i' ~ooaUun 1n it-a II\.lst; pru;1"aJ. pbu.SG" ... lJ) 
"4V:1J~ t:e.nl ~lVM, ~ t re~ll! .•• to nw1awthoa or hie v'·O'Ws .}'d.eh f"O counter 
to ml1()lnotic ph',k)80ph:!l ~m!. t~b .. lcfrY. ~J.',_ll.Y he u_s the tm"'n e~Mt\4"l'll 
1_ ~Ol· ~.ny ~ tholic ~).i t10n tthethtN' phllcsophical t'\F t.heolo4;.!1on.l. CortA1n 
ei,rrm~l@tl'C!.~ 1'ddch be .!'1.nd" l'»~,; .. n hie po8! t10n andw~M1Il'lt~U. und DO/IlliI 
I n .. y ,lont'1f1d tl1e.thod of 't"M physlClal 80181:10$. arx? '.nts :1 t to 
't,Q ~ 1r} all fi_lds or ~,wledr •• l 4.8 fON,ila\tllid l.l)" hlr,t r,ft 'J.8!l) in phl"lo'l1J, 
f'orce tlvcry, inQuire,! :1n~ tAw rom or .',t!rlg up an h3-potbaa1s Jand of verif1.lDr 
1 t 1~ "'01"1' art1t1c:btl" eepec.iaUy aino. the vM'it1oat.ion 1. <ic·ne fllrotlgh -ttY 
•.• 1 I.. f ••• 
1 lJe'I.r~y,); nEtriOe ~n<!.'bt::~, (-19, ·",u~:t. tor ~Gr~~r\~l,267-:'fe, 
ftln~t1on." !~,!,:~ .~t:.2!! !If !'~!.I~!!p~, t"'~J iro~.!' E! :;"!T., 2ti1. 
t: r·~. Heeonet.rueMm in Ph11o~lhv. l)j~ t;i'~r1ooo~ and t1&turell 7 
"lib .. " ..... ••• , .................... ~~ ._~~r. I~I ................ .........., • ......,. 
191 
... 
!n 'M1sU'Ir1,c,,,1'attel':3 1'10 h"vpcthesle or("1ml'ily~ 8 ~(tet1. A..fter t.he hist.o:r1-
cal topic of investif,Qtion hat:: been detAtrm!ned" it 1$ 3utf:tc~\ent to 10('11< tor 
the 501a"oe6 of ii~o~tion. check their v~11city, 1ntol"'pf'et them, l'lnc1 U88 the 
int"erenc~8!1d thout prej~lti1c0 aoo l"-d t~'i intelligenee. 
'Y In SChcla3t~C 'Ph~losoph,. tlie rrocl')(hu-e 1s sil'd.ltll' to ',h~t De\>tey 
aot,Jftlly hlUi beef) tlcirlt;; in h·i 8 wr.1t1nf~S. thmall:;, St, l.'ho~u!l l)el,:~1ns t,y raising 
fended at S~ lenrt..h. 1\8 l)e""eyt{; method, the defense or the hype them. 8 
pr~ed8 opE'lratiomlly not ~.hrcn.lf,h ll)~rbUln\tAt:1on but only throUll:h in!l!l.giDGd 
ahle ophlion or hypothe.ie:in the form cf tl pl"of>osition, defending it at 
le!lfl':th Bnd corrt.r'llsUntr it I',ith the IlMcceptat·le opinions or tJ\e ?let rev·lewe<! 
t)~H )l~j' b" (l4.tBl~nt.t.o<~ Q£J 0 .. ) ~9C\ll.&ti" t.h11J(j.r~!, (n doduct..~vo f"Ct.1.taorl1~, 
en out-noo-vy cr ~..pir!;0111 ~lfilQntt~ti(';n.t\' ~."b. nr~t Wo ~M'G used by 
r()\WII:~1I M.on for tM ooierlCe ot" ":~~\3rda8, '.J'.o firet or the l~nch0U (',t ph:raCI 
to tAke on modem d¥,.$~3 • .J.t 
:.ri. Bhould hold oot"cre ~lI" student. a~ ~la thQ80 row who in tho wwld 
of' 'h',lf._n ~rrMr1l mVig cOll'ra.i1flOuu1l, helMetly. and intJellir,entl!" 'tA$'6Id 
~r COM1\ll1oUCJ ou ..-000 tu'\d. 1~~1ry. 1l'urt.henol"O, f"\!4tbttr than ~. 
in t~'1e r'ra.tlt!n or the pupils t.he ftry clutlO\U'$ '}'ll"Opo81tlrllU i'),,}At t.ho _thode 
of ao1~\lnce t:t;ro ~pf)11oabl,,~ to 1111 el.n1OO'f' of PNCt;~c.rtl 1~n 8t:!,,:',l,lrs, .. 
8!'n:.i\tlt;.~ $!ww hf'M ~~l HtheJ.da ('If tnq'Ji.'S"'y }'l(.lV$ "been i\,l.~ in Af',clo-.'!u;on 
oO~lltltriq~.. Lik __ , eo 1lt!llJJt «:rtAJt? the rtl*!:',1oMl !\'!4It.hot:l, or ~"!:Ints, 
':~!!t\n\lfaot,'ftr'., r.e1di .. ~, f.ifl(i mt.em:l$n lI'iMch ',...ml!lplcylOd with oontl1(~or-
4\,le 8l'JCO$SU; ;:"ot" ~~ef~t1(ml!l, lbfll' oofcl"'9 ~n¥ ldo'lAtr,v or the word f!.cl_ 
eMtt" ~ H"'I:r t.ht) aeademto hor'b.on. T{K' fII~ ed'lJC;\ WS AWI4U:'to 
w::t~'aUJ t~ awount. cd' t;,trdb.Ii1I;t.~ t.hhlkh~ "hiOh hll$ l_n dot. l.:i:)" pr'4o-
tiOi!ll ~I in t..~ h1a'.ory fir t~he h..-ft 1'BO.. 'i~. ~~l.\ ave.. the 81etl1tl-
carl'CMl of ratJ(:i~l 1,oq'l~,l')" ~\iUl:~';lt our ~nGr3.1 ecNou.tM. but. the 
ldent.Lrioat4on of thie t,;~ or 1nquilj' with aa.1~flO. aonfuaora ~tt.r 1;han 
olarifies the i:tf'elilentBt4on .. • •• "-!lid poBl \iYe) l~;li 18 <.:0_ \lY c~nl 
tMtthe ac.1.ent:H'la t'i!9t.~ 1tl f·o1%~' tD •• 0 UM. r~, so..~\.~l~:; olD_ 
to tm.uc!1e be1f~ pe~\uateO ~n this :1l9t.hoc:~ i. tet1.n.od l~' implloaM.on 
:118 t.he ~.81l t;y .m.het1 tho phymoi!.11 /~OO L1.olo(;lcal &0101"10 •• }lQ" r.Mched 
their proBfJlnt. 8tmitO.·~ 
r!l.tlclt, a. ;:nuJGnt (JIlY loIJ,dctAn, treau O'f' _v~"l method, of' in-
'i,.dry.6 1:n tho rtul,(~ of od~.III4tlon tb0 ifl\l1)st.l.A'Ilt1on oan \::0 divided ~t. lM~t. 
W'" 111'1" 'Ii. I _ .. 
-I HO~'tU". p~-et~l'ly t,~ ('f'Ct.I'l test GM"e,I' of r~.;r in r~' to 1nqu.1ry 
i& h~a rEl(~uc~:fW: of' <111 L:fl(}"l.(.~a ~iJllmc 'by 1vq\11ry to scl&nUt'1:,C) ~:rj(')wl~~rfl. 
on t.he yutimony or ethers; himtol")", 4lt.)c) J"WO$.tUw~ trilth "_!Dog hGf'8. 
y ~rd'\rwz to the J;tr~~MstJ'j, rlfl~y LIlM, (It.hers, ~ .. 11 koo~~ 
~'in~B flr~ hll:':'I.Iln Mads, .w.I;preftlitb:lii: '~taeU' ~.r, h'<J!.~n aot.1ona, lea<i1nt;;' '.0 
eO~U9n(u.t!. V~ nlwa of" 'f1hlch t"}lOOO8 on t.h91rJ)(,)w$'" t.o .t1ftf'y h~n n\IIIIC!tlli 
Lilt. ~~he ~bsol\l'tj,~ta, rant fkrld oU •• , t~ha FQ~t.18t ttfliOr.f'1lli~.s e&teior1tll 
tl:i ~tt;"ledp'e."i\t. ~J1o ~ tb.- h9 (~S r.x~t ie.nUt}· act.J()n~"1. t.h ~fn(; ... led{[of 
b.rt. subord l'~1i\\ toe not:'ten to knn~l9ttt;~e. t 
1;.i4:'}Ml WiG of ~("gl~tL~ttt' 'WO~~d In o~ to toro. ~ data or -.periOtIC. into 
~:'1f'\',fii:: hnrMcmy 1111. tf' h10 thGor:r. rt? 
>(tle~" tinchi PMroop'tJi,ll M~ri.¢ltlC. to t)(1t an interaction bPit;iIiMU tho 
o~~n5.!If :tnd t.ho !.;1f'N'ironnont.lO t;t. Tho~9 eOf1JC1~8 altllO b t ~.he action or 
the Mnse M>jOO\ '*l)olonr-8 \:otrh to the thing! eenHd ~m to tho t,~ft'tl!' Mnt.i-.t. 
fiol?l$Y :r·.!\ured ~ !i7O b&:~'Ooo lute.nlcticn vfhich 00 f'ir'Allyc·Ji$lled tr'l'Hl,s,"ot1on • 
. ::it. 'l"twi~a. hoWWl:;lIr, f,loonclwQI thit r.u:mMUon. by it:tl vvry w4tUf'e, te. re14 
tlon to obj"tiw ~11 tl', tc it.8 O¥<l'l Pf"Op4'n' "noo c!'jeo", atld t.Mt, "hent 
o·!Qn \')~18t Ylhere thoro to no sensa o'bjoot. b1.lt hllllu.c1flRtian 't)NtB~_B MIn-
SIlMon." ,;;hlt a peV'son percolve& is tho st~r~tllhlS itnlt. til!)" ),ntell$Ot. he 




j ~:Qrl is a 9\li.Mpt.:!~1 untc,n ot" fU)ul t~nc1 ~Y. .. •• $hlOD the mo;,Jl t. 
1~~ter~"1. it C:Mmot ~~tiI;; ~t'4ttlillt', i;ut U. C,dl ~~G;: too tGpociilils t,1'" tilw 
.rOM! tti~, ttl which fIV~f7 t&lJd;,\,;l1"~al (;\;,jGct.. is!''ndo~. It. t]ol:~$ Ud8 thm.,.h 
t;ho rlOqr 1t. MQ c~r nbtl~ct.i~ t.b1e t'onJ. L'rt~ t~~$ tiAtt4~f' ttll'O\li:l'h 1'llG f1.",,' ~rt1c',l t.,"lf' Ilit~noos. ,':];nd nlrvrring t,\.. $ .nz~ii\'if,nsto t.he Comt(lU 
ftOna wMch 'in turn It\il'J>I''4ItMt1(.\1I ,the C~~iit1.onCt err t..~J rl'Ye~;i.0Ni1G., ~n4 
t1f1t:t·!l.f!l11'h)~ .. O u~ p:trocept1,('lmil of' 't..ho ,r1"~ GOn8lilil r~ <:M aoot.hllr. The 
t!l6fl1'lJ;li:le ~ii;!fiI • .hus .tbGt.f>JW ted al""J reta1flO(\ t;y the 00f131 \:h,. ~r of 
t.h,t't IOlll ,call~i t.". tlblilli,~~.1.n/!t1on," cr ~p~ntlllu'Ytt1 (\00 Ute ~1.s t,hua 
t'.'tI:llr~t is c~':Ill~ Wl '~p~lflnt'Uk". ,I t'~ry 1. thtl r6C$llir~ {Jf" pr1ti:ntt",s'~J:ll. 
0:" ~'l.fI! T~1e"1&:1y ~p;n~l@rlCl~ aoo f'D~1no1:;:ln U)f!I :b_~lnt~tiffn. ':'hi8 
"~'\O,Hl.G ~tfSUJ, 'however, hI a p.!u·Ucular; it is not a urd ..... l. It. 
hi not "tn;o," liu.t flth1et4"tKJ," ~t 1~ net "mAn,,· l~lt flt.hil m4fl.'* 
'n:1O lntAll»et., jn llCith 1. tS4f."POota, the lJlct.1ve and the pastr1:ve, Me 
:'0:- 1 W ot~*'t.t l~t the ee:nsl.t.le ~c1e" ot' particulAr reme t",hat an 
'.he object (l,t ~..be fitana1Uvt) ~r. 'tAlt. t.he1.ntl.ll1~i.t:le ..,1. •• , or 
nni"f'GrMl !'(?~fI. .. ... The fe~8 .. • • a~ eWtetl 1n ~ttm'. .~ 
foro, 1n ot"tle1" to r;OOt'!1 km:.tnl, tho rom ~t t .. a\)jitraet.e<:~ ~M the 
t~'ltwr .. H, ('1U$'t be ~Jl(le :lntctl11,en~la. ~nd this 18 a,ch:twec:l l'v ~,tUl "'ott". ~ "". I' '" ... ". 1Iir"!''''. !nt ... ll(!ic~,. the· actl"ifi't.olleot, *,",~lW'Of()f'9. ~bt'l~ctH t~ in~n1il'it,:;;; 
Qpoc1o~, tbJ ro~ ly l~lch U:I() thhl€ 18 l~wn" ~nd lPf"(UlI<:Int.!' it. to u. 
p3&f.:iv-IJ 1ntl)1lil~t;, ~ih1eh t .. ~.~ta6 tt\~ r'Of'!:r! into i ~lr. In W .• pl'oce.'f 
~* sot1.vo 1:nt .. l~\ nV1i!llt1 :l t~llr or t!'iO oonoU,le l2pae1~8 cr pl~ntate 
th,~t 1.~"oo~tt tn ~ho ~a::1,1)ftni,1on, \iU\ It. pre~w 41:, tot-he ptusfib-. 
:intsUe.ct. not :tn :l w pc~rticulc.r l,'o~ teat tn !ta unlY .. ~l tont:....wntlt .a 
.. t~da t~f.~f! PI' "t.bie lna1"l t1 'but· ~Ul ~'~b or ~fl.#l ~then it :tIS in PO'" 
M$S10l"! or tld.o t;r<Je fOf,,;';. tl"$ lnt-Glliot, th1m cnm\e'S Q CCl~C!!Jpt. ("r ":-0 
wb1ch trtily nrpro~~tlW too f.'om. ~dG cnt.inr. ~eb rHU on "'1 t?-_t 
~-,l. oouao1o'W\)l.s, of tm l.;8lii,f"'l19f*; '.mt.l1 on j~:f,."fMFit it'! :;~e, tl'"'Jth :ht 
pro.mt. !n th, l.11tel1c;ic't,. l,u" It ~$ flOt OOrlfJ01null)1 p"UH'mt..i>l~ tbe 
intMlloot.. r(,rt~8 1l juU&::'tlOnt, it adt:s uoJ.tWrl{! (:lf' lte'~ O\,1't tc thtf rocl1t.y 
%t has aa«t<:'.llAWf'lJ it. _,;"iJ, ~thia 8 11\. ~,r; or ~t,hlll 1# %t ,1t4n .'" !A.nd th~l. t:rl"'1t' alCtlt ccrtrOf'*i1 tty l:l8t.woen the concept l1?lftd t.ha objeo t.12, 
r .. ~.fIt"d to sen_ eor,nJ.t1on V.,.. 18 the prol1~ fila to'lthat ulamtl 
12 }~~ll1q J(l~~. Sal'lderf4, 1r'1"!lO!1'l1$;1l, lnat"\lf;'I~llrftllllifl!:~, and f'(!~. 
~,lau. If ril!!!'n] ~l~~,p!!t !!!!rt.~!, X. J~n~l\ry, 1940, 103-10(;. 
... 
l;lo t)lAit~ ents MV(J 1'.0 t..~ aUm't~l;,!:;I Q\,j~l1C~" I'OtlOlavtiCD hold the' tid. mu,l4t tlO 
\llatl!b118i-~ )" lr\(!";rl,r}". 'fhtli1;; t~'1e(!~,-n Ml'iGi'blJit ~I t!n bm:a~late d~tt. or 
~)lG }'ltIt'Cept,~l!ll \!lot 16 tlIn cnkJo~l'tcal~iJIlll1t:1 of t.ho oon"itivtJ at11ilwl~J.B obj'Qc't 
hilt. Umt t !':~a f$O'.",lat~l\'" ty abeut l t, r~ the person rerc(t1v1~. !lIChelae-
t.101 ~" I!!tt11f:l«! 't1\."lt 1mtrdrjt eart!:d)11"~$.1) 
?hrI. prci'*r' tWltl:1'ble. Bl~ 01\1100 ~af')" .rd!t~ qt.ality. 1a held 
t ''''nj' scholasUea to be 11\ 1"_1 ~".U ty or tb.e _Nt1ti,ye .u~1~11as O\;,j"'1:. wi tb 
He t.Mt. an~"OM has 1lG(lt! out a o1elltr ea •• ~1n.t 't,hoae Clr u. ~ would held, 
filth st. ~G l\quinae, i~'itlt o$COnt'.lUry ~ ... 11 'ttee ~ etiU ob.lecti" •• inM 
t1-:-e'tJ' ~t'e1n tJ~ fil~1u'~.tflL ?or _a1l!!Ple~ lJ'.he oolM- 'Which .. p&:l"'Cetw the roM 
to l1nyO is actun.1.l:y ... ~lJJ.ty of \bet 8UJlaulu,s, 9(l tt!lllt. W!t.l.t 10 poro.iv~ <Hal 
.... hi ..., 1$'" 
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(.nov..'1n, the th1",rft li9~ wtdoh t..n. relat,1.oneh1p& Ulnt.. Sueh knowlec1re 1. 
C<111ed al4k> lntu1. tit"d'l."':wa r-rcpom.Uons contalnll'lft thaM i 1mec!1lltely kmm 
:relJl!t1onmh1pa IU"e cnllod 101f'-ov1&IJnt p:OOf,<1fJiticns. 
;ji-x'1k7ll18nts. ;~ J'ldf~n~ lire kn;-.wt\ to tG t,r;. tecauoo ~)ere<tPUor: NWMla the 
rsl~tlONJj·\1.p 9~336d in t.~. Ot,hin.4 ji~'l'OOnt!5J are known to b, trlH'J leO.11_ 
'.,1,$1:0 W\.ijoatu B~ ~'Il'OC!1Mt.S l"ml'Ml ~,he rolationttMp8 t:.~~. The". 
'{ro ool:....,.~lrl~l'It F(VS;1(:!0.1t.ionti1 af:'~it}$i;, which fi~ boc~., 80 8C~ ... lonally 
f4111·0~-:,ht '4'J they ~N ('eri""~ in MrUti'i $ltPI'~r->tm~.l$ 5t.111 o'.:,her j~il,;~)te aN 
kMlNn to l:iG tr'Je bocf.Ufm or ;\ld,~nt~ 1!i!~H t:.rUtJl hae al~llcy l-.en o:sta1:)l1~ 
Tho 11.l.fJt _y or i~.tt1n(~ koowl.(:!.~~ is inf'Ul"efICU. 
1'he mktllll or m.n h1'Pct.h9~1.e ts neees;::JGry 01 tl:'lQr ."'Of' ll.~1dne tl)(l Intor-
.1'10$ po.31bl~ OF alao "01" d1reetin&;" tl'lG lnqu1,r;.r to~n ~ definite mltltion ... 
(if a probl_. 'l"he lnrenmc& .,. ~~1' in tvo l.1llll11l. tn ~ proll.lW!l1J the 
hypothea1o ia tested by 1. t b0o('r<1~ ~ C(maluNion ot the inrel'111lCe am ~n 
othor prol~1_8 ly it b'cJet)~l;1nr: Ontlb or' t.he pr_1~1.I. If" q "X.J.~"8S tho tor ... 
eooe ln a cond1 tiC'ltt'll fo~, ~ preblt.wa e1Jt4bl1ah thtd.r h1P<';·theGt!,. \y t.he 
h)'pot~lG"S ~!1R eonllmqU8n~. ~Jll«t other f'4'OblNS $et8'bUah thaa by the 
b:;'1'Ot~"" ~1Tif' U\6 tlnt'Mcedenta. .Just 118 r:ewey. the .r~lll,Uca!l NS~ 
tt. ~ .~UN IUJ 1l].(l~"1t1_te 1n an 0tf'tl":l'Jlt.1ve coooitioMl lnterence-•. 
• .,.. • PI 
... 
To U4I it 'the ~uenQQ ... at. be Iltl1t.1vlltt .... , ~ut t4Wtlt .0 t.hQ ttclut1o.t1 1. 
flu"''' 010se4. Tim NUun .tV' ii081t.lve aci~ bU not; aclU.iiilwtt oortU.a 1. 
dU!fj t.o t~·. tact. t;.hiCit it.8 it., prool.u ifiUO\- WJIIiJ tho Honnd t. ..... pe o.t 1ni"ltf'G.Q(HJ. 
i\D&l,yIJ1a eu..eo it; olttar that. 1n the .. ptft'hjri,'t.1.i.;M a.nd 1nf_renc6IJ "tbI 
OUjlilot a.tend.no8 t,.l'. OUIlwnt. of tbuueh\, Ull1 tllat bitt.wdn pu'oep~, OOtlC.j.lIU 
ana "wlllllimt.e on t.$:lt.lil ona baa1 aru.i r~ul &nUt1u8 on t.tw othli.+t'", t.oer. i8 a COJ'Ioo. 
1"'fJapol'J4ellOe ur 1·~8GilIbltmoe ... 1,. T\r'ut.h. tl~~~I·etor., 11' t"o oort."8;.,'~flJbue oJ.' to. 
lntellAut with t.htt \h1.ni8. ffIn other WOrdt1, trttt.h 1s tAte retel"liiMe of the OQl)-
\lint ()f thoogh~ to at. ouJeot. to which it OOtT~IU.porldai wbil* .rrV1" 1~ ~fl~ 
:reter~ of t~:w cuntMnt of t..\c,'Ugb:t. too an oUJuotf ::"0 ilibiob .1 t 0("'5 ootC01·l'e-
apond._16 
-t 
-1'0)' De.." t.b01~ All trutbOOilns 1tl.th .. ~pot.tuu~is iiitlid MftJ' 
-holl¥ 108.8 t.\lUt, on .. &et.ur, leetauKOlUl;.enui09. Sbi.Alld (lrtap iU._l'8 Nco_toNG-
t1Q*' ofaxperanoe." 'fhe catholic aaaiw th:ll·\\t IU'O t.ruw ut ~.)1XJ'tMt1cal 
char.otar, bttt, he llolda t.rililt.. I:,.iu," .... wo t.ru.l,M ot abMlllt.. c~t.r ... -
t.r~, tit'.' pr:i.r1c1pl .. , oo.null.1.ei,,;,u fi~_ fire\ ,l"1no1ples, lUi'" _~i.,(J&l. 
facta. Illt:$~atal¥ avt.lt·iiit.~<1 1'U'WI, alt....,vlufltnt pt"1uoipU8, CWWlIlUloM, 
lUlU t.he teetiMoD¥ of ol:J'~r. U¥ bi:i W'Ue, (lftn u.tWp AttV.,. elltAlrtAineca bl..,o-
tlwt.1uall¥ en' tJiUJ~ uy &O\1QD.11 -, 
1(; ~~... ~1'11 .i.!l df!!!~~~. 62~, 022, ~lS. 
17 Julian 1A1Q·~tn(M1 lal1ne, ~. J., '*111 GatJ'tollc },(iucu,t1\.:I) ""emo-
lA"'at,lo?n !\U-8'tra.ut.8 or llOCtm"" .).;.1_.1"\&\.10&,16, Ohio St":i'l;A Urdvl.'ff'ait.1 ,'rua" ~lwwt15. Bj);lliI,·~-- ---,--,---
yi Catholio ldGQ~:], wheth@r in .it .. ph1101OPf'iiclll or thoclQ€1Ctll 
a&~)I;:~t" toc~<&th.r 'Ii:t1 toh .1 t.lIll l'dtiltoMoal t4Ct3, t~y ftj«!tJJ, l::ecII:lM aoccrdll"J1 
to hi.1Zi 1. t hl1. l.eeft C'"J.aprovoo b)" tl01omo, t:eoAl" ! t stAOOI in t.h. qy or 
G:"r0ctiVfJ "al1.e-1.tlcsn <>f nIIl~ll'Y~n rel.'l!.tioM,lC ,!;t'l(! h«tJA,J8e it is rot. 
~1riCiltl and ~w1,ootl.1..l.Q HQ\'I' __ , t.hG ptd.losoph1o idea8 of C~f,hollo8 
hwe not been c'l131rovm! lq ICi<tnoe, ~.,~ be1~ no oPl'lOfJ1 Uon tAt."U\ Cat.hol1o 
philolClph1oal Of' t'l'"10C)log1olil (~OCfvrlM. :and the ach1.",owmt.6 of 6C1ftncoJ 20 
i,llG,. do net lIund in the _/ c,t eff_tivo real;ht.~ UOI'.\ fJt lNl\~m 1"G1l11tlonCt, h .. , 
1n. reaUty tney .r&et,!,,~~1y ~t.e h~n ntla"'onIlJ~l t.1'*y M'e, in Pa"ytO ac-
ceptAnce or tho tef':£llG, emp1rloltl and e2.'pGr1ent,tal, jw;;t, -\I!.~n:.t or ~:,..~ 
ida. aN, ard, in the SftM .mll) co in 'the r..hyGloal or \:J1ola;1csl or IlU.Jtn:t-
!'2OtlIical or SOC1Al rlEtld,22 t,hoy c11ntat o~at1oM ~ntAll,y ar.d 
II Ibid •• "~11""""'U1J .J. ,1\. ~oW:ll:ual:d, s. J., "JoM De_;)!', r~M­
gen."ri~n,· 4)~IOrl.C1/'l, U;(.ar t (lctot(U'" IS, 19t9, ~O. J" "I 
i B1lIOl.WH ot' tJ:~ -an:1.ni ~.f tJ;1v •• to "gp.u'illAl" .1.1 ~l'ient1al.· 
1 t 1.8 1IIportant to __ :U. wbttJ»r 1n b.la so,., scbolastia ph1l~ atld. 
olo&7 ... ~i.rioal and exptll'iut'lt.1al. AO~O~ 'to h18 tJ. ~na "_p1r1.oal-
reters to the orlt1n. wld d8WlO'~nt. uf l.IOunUfl0 .ta~nt& ou.t. of O~Nte 
Ul:Mlrlencea, to t.ho 1.r1qu1.rr beinl puol1ol1 aoceeuibllt a.rKi .» to Q!;}nl''ftt.100 
arid W tJ1d prttSUllOe vt ao1enUi1c ooncl'!ud.ul'18 1nvollfing l·~uon1n€ 1$1 tb ()l:' out. 
o! p:r1r.w1pl.~.. 'i~iXpori.nt.1al" Nqu1l'r.l.tS th.t kOO1jlfldp 0. w1t.b1n '\j~'l"J' 
./ 
an.Y. be an oU'tirowti! ot 6xp.wl.ence am.i not, betdnG it. or' abuw 1 t. 2) 
In tiawe,t. _a.m.,. of \.he \tU-U t.be ~nt.ire awholutlo pblloaOJ,»)J' 1e 
fA1JPlrlaal 4n4 e:q~I.·i\tnt1al, having 4kIwl.opeu 'U'U:'QUCh s..n..U1r.r out. "4:1.' OOnOf"'lllH 
_,.41"l.8ROe,21& ti. iaqui.J'7 _1~ open to i~poact.lfJ!1l. ':;'U\tll 1nqait'.1 tMlS UfltaC-
t.Mt tmb-ttt..uloe 18 ~d of pW'fI VOr..dfWV anu 8'uvlJt~.wt11il. act; tilAt 't..iW . 
be1.ntPt ot our ~"ld Mr* .~MO. of .x.iQWt~ a;)d H"'~J \:J}lltt. U.18 8i.W8t.aD-
t.lu.l aof, ot IWl 111 1II.1'1at .. u'141 ,,)t' .p1t'1~wU. &fld isortal..2S loo-Vi.loUt", of 
-.------
2) L'*n,y, ~:!~'!! :!! .!t!!:J 211; ~i~' 9, yr, 39. 
21. CarillNLl U!ltJ:'UiiU', It li8~ ... U!u. {,jl," ~l"'n, $eho~t.14 Pb1l0ffC;.2b.l'~ 
vans. T. L. Ji'u'lter and ~.,~. p~~~r, "'6::!'f.1}.';""rd'-;a;;'''::t::'"''1.:O\ua, v;o;·I, 
6, 21-22, );, 41. ~2, )$9, !/J1, 4l6-411, 001'.1. Jilat10a.tlCG ot .~~!!:l ~.E 
~.~ ~~nl»J .. J~" .\. !l4¢I'~1aQ~ilJ' :i .. J., . ~"'htIQfi ./Iii i>rot:rdu,fl 
Iodem <,lC. , lll.,~t""lWU7, 1~la2. 2{, • 
.....".,...~ ........... ,,~~
2S Meroler, Uanu.&l 01 ~nt l)uholaat1c Pbl~';'?2!~I:' I, 1) ... n, Ul-
J2, 294-295, 29!i-il90, }aI~'-' .r24, 4~li:~, n'1i/S:'";-li'9U-4 • ~ 
rhl conducting :1.nqu;1r1.. tha Hhol.'!'ietics ~n ,,,,1 t~~ pI·1.r(!1pl~$: OJ'" 
1:r>-Jt."1. ~d,oh are II:N1elent f1~I"~ the (j''6~'1l~,3 {;:£' ir~'1. .• t.~porl.onc •• "27 
;\natct.le ~1n1toly .tAt.otl,_y~·;,l~lt.:,.r. trhAt ~ VG 1II<l",poril:»nt. OIl t.he 
::l.0nHS oot ~lJt r(tr:~11 (;'xt' cor~t& or 100"'3. tBt. $s, {""or t..be _lIOIiCal.lA-d 
tbOI·'r1ncipl~s. S~ £!!!\C!p1:~P, fW.aatl btt {1.w1",~'Id f'1'OJ.l !'!.h~eMe." 
;'187~r \i',lOie$ tt:'iCI r(lllc~rw ~lrt1r.ent p38.r:"e C!(' :lo •• aboutA,~totlo. 
Int',l1 t.:i",'e r~etlMtn is t~t t~ W!hich 110 ~ap U~ t",lt~te pr~i8~H'I trtl\'lJi 
ithich sclanCQ 'tf:tntJ 1 t.$ ~t,..·:I!··t. It &~tU~9th. n!"ut rrl~1plil@ 'l::" inC~uo­
tlon. ~t.1. 1s to 1.. undt:tr#J\ood ••• 48 tho t~roccuaJ llIhaNby ~f't.er ~ ... 
~r.~iI/) or a cel·tnin numl:er or l4rtioular lrl.t..'t~tt6. t'tm mind ~$?3 >S! tm-
vm-sal trt~Wl tihieh ~~hen _00, at"tw'_:r'&:i 1s -.n to be wlt"-eviffll1nt. In-
(,1JiOt.:l,on ~,n thl. _n~. ht thie Activity or ~ntT,dth"(' l'MtlOD.2e 
~.OO r~~ 3cco:!"ch'f! ~ ",'hich at.m .. ~ ~."r.(mll~te~ t~; •• 
OO&;:lA'tota alrwa ~n MtUT"Sll ~il~8tiQn.r4118 into 81T01".fI)O 
• • 
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y:l'biIJ :i.nqu1r1e. ot IlKlholtuJttoe aMrt f"fICm!l ~p.rlene •• tJnd tMlr h1PC'*1!th ~ 
'1$tt1t! 11" ~$mbl18l'18d thnn~b ohi,e~·t.1.cm. knt'd~ l:eiflt t'01ard!fllC lrU' :!i tact, Or' 
nJ'~ 1t'JIIf~(tnt.. 1. r rm i'6fort,,)n(W .~ thtlt prinoit"lll'll ~ppemt to '~anseer.t ~Ul'" 
i~~l.t9 ~~., tl .. , Caet. doe. not in\"&UMW thIIm, fine. 8U oxplon-
t,1c,", muat l • .-ted t.Q caM?" U8 'hlto n$W r.~ional. ~ll It tt .... blq';lir"j' ~I 
to t.be If"!fJ1lOrkl1tyor tM 801:.11, t.b$ l\~r,""l1tr 1. 'DO\ liUide or ..... 1eme 
'1:>t)t. Jdthll'l experteroe, Mwu:linr: mq)\lr~.MG(lJ J'lSt, 11k. tlw; 1,1111crull or ~8 
l"hioh 1~,d,f')" ahowe to hn'<t ~;,one t.rore t~ pnmmt ~t. and tblli \1111oml 
tMt aN >sure to comet &fwr thI.t ift_nt ~nt aN sUll • thin ~fJIlOG.32 
51:-.1. lsIrly 1npM lDsopby the ~lt1tr ... no. of' (";!(It: 1 a « ... tabll~ ~h 
1r4lJ.iry 'la_v ~1pOn alll:p&ri-t:mee, tm l"elctiona lfl p4'l"capt.1on to DUv;;l"l1 aoo the 
t':1ftO~.. '1"be God so •• t4bl.lshe<l 1. not O".t ' side or t~~r1.no., not O'ut~ 
e.r.~l'. OOf.lm08,lut within it. ne 1s wer~ lj:ftarmt.. He 1. within aU 
\h1tl.\il'S, !:J!9 till_ 8'11'.n wtth1n John~. <\t GO"., He 1a not there .e OOO-w~ 
"' ..... 'Ii iii i ~ /I j t .......... 
hot1ua I;)tt.fl8 ~or k;;r.fta, and t.h~.Y 1ft ... real naUooJ H<lI t.hrou,l.h \.riQ ina1w,.... 
oillt7 of His ... uenae and B:18 oreat.1ve aot. and U_y t.hrw ,b t.heJ.£' ueplu~.I1_ 
on }t1na in tbHl1' po8aibilit..7 and ~i,r .xli11~.·l) 
'i'JW (;atl'JOllc "11,100 4418 t~ on AA'J 1. a. Gsdu;;t.-1on t~·Ul'I ~ 
e;Jtpltr'l6fli ..... anG can bo Ai;;pllttd to blaIul 11:$ 'to ~~t1t aoro tl"'Uiitlul, ot 
!l;:reawl" lNl:IaS.IMUf LMn 1.:~_¥ Gr~~ of in bis 11l!8tru;,\1~m~li_.fllL 
t te-7u.a.nnot a.bi4e U» $\lj:lftrMt.ur41., ~oomlllllf. elo;.uent. ~.Q 
in h18 oppon1t.1ol1 to it. _ aup~t~ftI1fAU·al. he Mans fWi~*tb:lnl trQll1l ()utsl. of 
.xlJ'Gri.t)uoe, 8(dH.hint; fr"Ol!a abO..... \.IoU, soul .. ~ot'tal:.tT, wo cOllb~nu.l 
the laaor\al fh:mJ. va not. eUVCff'natt.lt'w.., bu.t. natural, ttt,qmr1!Jtl\al, and ..... 
pl1"1o&1. ,c>1" a ~t.hoJ.l0 8\lp1U"'tt'lt.#al. _Ilm!. .~tb.l~ aither ut d('801'Y1nc 
.. 1 • 
)) *ro1er, !!:!~ ot~.!! .~~~~8.!1! ~~, II, '15-54, 96-
96, 115-116. 
J4 WC1tUl1._, i-ji:du.c&:-;..1on to!' ?i·O.r.r.J~et. ,..~~ ~t!:~~~..:!!.IU, aa. 
)S ~, Proul.o •• o! hn, 4-). 11.,~) ~n ~;i .. 1tb, )-6, Hut ... latlare and ConQuat. ~.1_ ." t ...... --~- .........--~- _.--'... ........., ........... 
........ ~-........... ~,.,,~ ,~ ....... ' 
... 
!!lan' & llie, n(l(1* ti 'Ifill is ~'U1:"0.(.1 to !'An it t,c."te ODd ot hili l1r~. 1n 'tho 
th~ to as. }\It. 0008 I':od MS rev~lMi wUpermt'.lI"~l trutha anrl h4.$ mad. the 
r",tlUr10 Vl~1cn to 116 1.,.ht!t 0nC: ot oW" .llr~. wMch •• also ~w t.hJ"OUfth f10d 
000 ~(,:e tha~ rwoLM:.lon8 pro~n,u~1$1v.)lJ~ t."ft,~h ;;\roph.t~ :UY.' lastly t~ro'..){!h 
'U.aLncuMW JO'I" lf~)':1 :!r.a,'~ ~.n(,~o t~h .r~"ft)~t1{')'n. ty ap~ek1ns.'Y &/jf;' lii'rl t~rlJ .l~ 
in the put,l.lc and _porl~nt.lal viev of' hl~ st'Jcents, tell.ow-prot'e1ifOrS, U!d 
all t.heM ';iIIi~'('I Mt, Mft t.fhet;1$f" f'olloWW'8 or ();;vor~flt.9. Gbrl .. t'" div:irJ:l t)t •• 
_lao (tI!'··ptrio>ll ant! ~r1entit:!ll reI" 'all tt1(814) ~hc .w flirnJ! Of' h~ H11!J no 
aoclaroO Hie (Hvlrd ty hy Qi.'~ki~ :llkl1O~t cCfitin~iO;ll~l.;y in ways in Which on17 
(~d Olln ~n~, al-.,. C4\l~ i10d !l "tJ~r. overtly ol.a:S..m.d to t-. t.."., {~n of 
()oo ~r,.i:ll to the P.~t.her aml O'ne 'lfi,t;,h ru{:~. olaRrl.1 an~..r.e tJ'lO.t. H., ~4ft U'l$ 
!l!'4n;y' poopl~J, His er~"c" •• !!1a mjl"IllQ:'~~. U~Q '('I),'ll'l1'y.:mt or Ms o~'n &:"p:$Cs.a, 
,t.!lt) rulfill~.!~.t. 01' toM (Ild TeGTAMnt p:t'ophacl~81L !!icl(;, ;jma m,s J":.t~t.lcm 
,~ro~ th(} 0.)<\,\1 prei"",,, Hi •• ;ll!$:W"t~.(l:n fmc olaa ~~'Jat ~!& ~.~. t..h& ~30n ot r« ~. be 
ir',JQ.J7 
All t~oo itW1(leN:~e!i 'VIer. in t.he p'lt,11Jtl i'U'1C3 ~JOrit)'t'lt:l''ll v,t~w ~r 
",~ 
... g .. 
r:)'!ln;~ paoi,\l>o,.1t;,· '!tHC it' tor the o(~plei~lon of EN1Mt:cet th~y lrJfOlvod rM8I:7rl1nr., 
t ... " irApllc4tion ArlO dlr$Ot. stA'*',mt. he qua'stions U'iO MlttDr1eJ,ty (,t 
Ghr'bt. na "AS 4f'tttU"OpCllcif)', blat.ery, and literary en tlohm ~liY. ft. f"Q(Uc$ll-
hava Mlt.. ~ In (U$lO ... tUl1.~ ",he re11~J.<in Gf\,111'i.~ ~TA':~:O. ~It) spaaks of' the 
!'J.!:rtg'e or ::hl':Jl'Jt.i,A'mtJ,~'. J'NrutQ(l rO~JO(::$I'.!t r;h8n he raY1 ••• ~~that1,OQlly 
the tl"it!1C'0I" here.;),," of' Iln illl"19Copal1an bisher. ~~ l,uj,(i~)aYf)NKl to dl8Cl':ar~'. 
hiB I1!Ipi:~(lpal (lut1ece .mile h~ accopt.od u'. rfJI~u':i.t,$ of ~ieno., noway ~.lks , 
... " .. ,' I~ • - """ 
r:r 
trEr.r:ely Vt,at. ~:e ollrtl'lnlllll if,nd intm'r!,Ql il.'l'V'l<:iet:!O~$ ror thl! ,t'luthQr$hip or the 
Cloapels ;and 0(" t.h91r .... litlbl~itr 111 conOl';lslve,l .. C it (.0i!'14t r%'6'itter U··;qtl t~·~t 
i'lV&i.].."lblt! rer th-n Ihith(lrahlp ~I)!:~ t'oliab'tl.1 t;;{ or any of :'~JeGreek or Latin 
cla1t5ica.L1 It tht!t f.J"4d~t.:1t,))fi,,1 a~lt.l'~')r$ht:p of' the 006j':)lils !'('!'l~t be a(.~lt.tId 
.-. , , ....... -......... 
t 
... 
. rn. ot~_"fltia exter.s
'
,ons or ":Mw1l1~'s :tn(J kno't"rts ran lIOr't'I#iS the 
:£nMl;J, tad B".Jl"ft\ce or tht.t ttlllrthJ too o1:;;~el"':atlo <!1U"a~.1v1:lti run .erosa 
{~ult.~. t4ckWllrej into pro-tdatarv, f'O!"'1lllaN lntor\.tt,"~ll sa 81l'b;'OOt 
.attAr <:;f:~tdr1. 
'ThiJ ~hl$~e £N <S1rect.l," obliM""lll'ttle tn full; .h9:ylor_l d~'t,lcfl. 
~nd $ltWn~1.on&. 
f.m!'lne:e o~ i).tJj.e~ :c4t;t.ef'tJ are tb be ta~I. All! t\ll"t;,('Ml 'Cttt. ill. 
f'lA\~e ~r,,) wi ttl ~!Ji:~t. W allU13t thtty n~fi'e.J. ~ 
... 
tlnt.l ty "'ir..t.r\it3ing; ·':/.f) " r !'"r(~ t~t\:~tK~().r hnyr,f*(~ "he knc~1 r!¥~-',novn O"IHlU"It&,~' flOf' 
.ie it an '"'\:',!"lC/~'nt,;i~&<.; ~Qt"J}:l.MIIl1·.flLIj ~'('MK1VEJl" tM" fl()·at.uliHlcns ·~r. h",... 
',:;0 (r't{~lltlcmclry hj,*1(!i}~~81.ft cr'~hleh l"t..t}f!t {'ull htMv:ioral ('hW!$t~6n anr.! ~l(t(fn-
, 
Over and f.!Vel· Q.fli\· n !'o~.Y .fJ,}';~t:("Atlly .ta~o :J.,t :tlOI~11' ~U;?lt. pot 
«(J.\.!O rf'(W,1 %;11 tOOilot. or r~, IJ.bove tut ~;~t ilJ"OW 0\1'\ nf .,lxpe:rJ.'''U·iOe.1J, ~Ol"1II,11t!l, 
'~n 9Oholaet10 pMlosophY'. it) L(AI'.loJ~ rrom and ttlJ'Q~rb _r~rier:iO •• u7 Pro. 
a.,'1<3 thN' :gh ~l.nc. WCl 5>1'0"'61 the alstet"lCG: CIt C~nft f:od l\~ $ ell t.hat the 
l..'~$t H'neY ot~WGf'7 eraature 113 U18 l.m1tAt1on or (}oCt. *,ponce.i.!.,o 'r(Wlllluld 
tkU"OUfh ~M.#f'iC. \1iie kflOW t~t ~;i.Ul h.'I.L'I~ntelltf.r4GaOO t":Ne w111.L9 ::l:wt:!rlg 
1.".""'. __ . "" 
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... 
Ui~ a. Ke daOO1""ft8 to uo kr.wtm ~ ~)pt'OCit.Wd, with t.J~ knowlMkl!i!;o <til\U appre-
01Q.t.1on 01 otl"IIlJlr thint~ in l'~~14UOll t.o Hu.. lJ1' .ltPOt'1.~nca .. acno. 1.b_1. !.ltU 
18 plMtlld in uuub A ooll;11 t,ion t.hat 1w rlA8 1. t w1 t.t.l.D hill power' to 1"1')1\1&8 to 
a.o!moW1Goge f •• he •. d.s'tllmCe' ot dod .ftl) alter he baa euJ't101Atm. evl<.kim. ko,. 
lod'. existence a.Dll baa it 1n M.l0 ponl'" of hi •• ill not t.o .... nt, 00l.1 ~ftQ .ttel' 
he 18 CQUvince-d t,qat Qed ex1st.a. SO ~M:rn:tOMJ bo 1. ~11i$ecl at"i' l)lf b&o .at. 
udlltt..~no. alW W appl~ct".lta mil "a H,j dG~l"ft. aboft all OUllal' bo1...n,~., tt.mi 
~ .Uling to 00.1 and to do wh.attJ'JOl' aoo 1 .. qu1f"~. of lU.a. Ft-oa ttlU pol", 
all, _ l3\Wtp to Out' lito 10 ita t.nlneaetiona 1Iith t.tl"1t objeata of tbl8 ... 
ylr6l'll'll:lnt. to tUl\1 out, wh,l.t. tJlIit obll,cfit1ona u .. in OtDwl. lItor41l.t,y OOWll.SttJ 
ot 1nner ooatrola "'worJI14.d out, tbroU«b tbe a_ato, blooo and. ~are of ~ 
pne1"at1orua, worked oat {rota t.he Sl.YIl8 utcu:ial ~ a .. met.bot1 (.Ie.,.,. 1. a.a't'O-
oat-i na ... S1 
It 0cKl gave t,t .. tie ... and \ht'OUP t.bIIII to Ul MRk1rJ4 a CO«lplttte 
eYIJt,.me 01 aorw in tJw ff"UlWOrK or t.be wn ~"""ft~, He cid th18 tKtQ4Wl8tII 
Mn bad dIJ .... lopt~ci ven~7 dlteat.1ft lIOt'al q~i.". It. wu no080., tMt t.btJ: 
.I" .. De04D" or t.hIDlr o~al podt.1Uft 1ft the ntd....,t1ve plan aOtHlptl \.tw t.ru 
(00 and know tJm moral 1_.S2 Th~ remat10n iwell waa _puloa]. 3.00 -1tb-
1 F&. .... 
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In 1;,11$ e'\lr"·rf'klt~l oree~', l,tv:1nr~ morf}.lly 1.8 tC'.b tnrl'lvtd\lAl i;lM 
$lOcial~.th. \1), 4 per IOn 11ft. Dl'JPl&l'M,t.IJI"al1;1, •. netilfy1ns;uaco 1no .. _~). 
m(l,'e and more un,\il :1. to culld.M tAs in th41I lire ot t"be r_ tine Vi.a1t;n. 1"h& 
h)!'1Urie V'tato!') \comoa t;h::.lS t.he _at.. 1.~pef'tant mot-tva fof' l1v1~ morally. 
]. t 1 a not. ~ 1''lCt:lv«I ~;:rri.d('! upon moMl UY1~. 'tut it ill the 1of1c41 eul-
~:lin<:lt1.on (Jf .'JP!:wrmt-~l '!1lIOf'Ql UY1nq,'. ~;, . 
I~11v·1.du1ltl IP'Owt
'
-' t~~.h the praotAee of the "I"1.rtu.4a 1.m'O~lIIl 
.1C1al ~,...th. ~or "hlla t·l"¢lJ !"trut. CO!:a;"'''''l~ot 1e to l.ove f"iOd t"or H!:_.U, 
"';'1'0 aeetmd ~nd~t 1e \0 lo··.·e t .. ~ ne1,hbDr lia 0.,.,.11 ~nd .':!fi Chr18t halt 
lo'V!it6 ua. 71'. 1W1«htor inclu"u •• U nAtions ~ntf races v..t? ft_ O'UI"' ~hJ'''' 
In 11 Yi ng 4Jl~~ 1'.'l.1l'1\ u.v. 
1~ t..er'm of' the ~·-.cmt t'll' ~. 13 e~l me, llM t.he ~. 
'in this ~:1\f\")~E'mt. :1s by 'too 1t'lC~~1!J of t;;lt'Mi-rity (',r c;t ~ace, <lA.coorohll to 
~'r(W. 1"'1. l{h f~t ~. e..\:b 9!. ~~. U l ~m ~fihh ~.lh 
~.rr1'r9 ~ lmr1f!!lll !!.!!!. S£. ,~rff!.t ~~Z. f.h,~sn 1! .U'-., ~Z ~ Ile.r.l. 
:~~rMl lire 'i8 &l~ a t"$'l!,tlf'd, lrt.lt OM lnvol~ tn the .ery t~"l l:!v:1tW in 
t.~ 1IQpif:rf:flt~1 ofi:1er.55 
{:) ~l. r., !-: ~:t (,. t a. 1; q. it;, •. 1\. I, :J, (". ~. n:, ~. f. 
\il. lJ..L •• ~. ), "1l.-n.tl1C If'rlt1~8, ed.f"ar:iilll, n, r;ct :: ... (.'07. Sl,(....q.9, (;:~~2('J 
'.1 • ••• ~ .. ~~ ....... SJ7-D9, lCIl!.~1-101J2, .Ujl}-J.'Vl~;I. 
f{'J!iltt..S', l~h-~;$'J Mdt. (i, 21-)(;; llom. l~, 17-PO. 
~~:: ,l. 1.,. r-n, q. 11.1, II. £i, ntti1.c~''r'1thl! ., ed. f'~1t1J II, 1048. 
t." --4 II q" '*' T" r, "li. at., a til u.. I. ;"'/f::..r;Tl. 
r~y 8S4yS, ·',;'11 SIliOl"'lr$llty to !K}e~fial.t":(! \. :~At~'cl~c rill acc1'!lpt t1:l1. 
in the Gil~n9l;) t~):,'1i .'''~l'':'l ttrOnl law is r.o~ t~. e~Jl f.t:«/;7 ~!'~.t ~'lt) Q"'lm:.:ot 
r;:t.'i 
'i.!('nlltl hit no ~~1~ tr.,)V~MnthoUf!h only fiM hUt"lQ.n permon 1'iI8r6 _l,GtJ.ft~:, 
;"here woul.e still t:. Il moNl }.a1,l!1 ror him. ~:9 ne "'c",lld h4ve tt)llelmowloo(!. 
i1oo, honor fl:$:tn, lo'M Hl~, b:lWe oont1C:'kmce in nil~, pf'3y to J~l~. n. 1!I!OQl.C haft 
to tae ('.are of' himaolf', M':1ch irIClud.u~ ~1OMd.ntt,. 11. 1iDuld tw;ve to t;e 'hWfil,1e 
'xnd ._. 
~OM". ':~~'iCn IOmbXl~:r has ('CM ~t.M~t: ~t h<t f;boald tl't h.~yll) ~m. he 
Is re&p-)ft8Ufa for L\¥Ol(l1~ the td.liltAke in the t-ut,xna n11(1 t'c,r _kill\!:' chalco. 
'i~10h W1U a("v~no6 hia _1~1(l ~a nil .a 'Pl"(1tfU. t.h'9 oociet;y he 11,"B in/~() 
"18 r'e4l;;.'tmo bf11t:;rUt 1nd:epoment of the l:'.c~" ~hotJlOf' !.it the ti'l!. of' cc1ne 
wh:tt he aho:t..w.~ not. MVO deno h~ remtl1soo t.ht'tt he _~ tioit3£ 1".n;tJg. l OI.tbo110 
T' I ..... I 
'~I. MlO fi1!J.(ilt.fI;l"~l if ~J rl-iu;e U'ltt 1:'l:1~t .. '!l;);,'l:l lmQw'1ftirly. 
n~ ~"b"'oflP\'et,1ve eCC(ll,mtA\)111t}, 1.\11 rwcetlM:;~u"ji' '1'0 aoel(tti),.tl rf" a. 
);.'IIl1r the d~_f... If l":li'tell1~ talt.l's .'bout l!!inct.~\lU". he ;tiS Q.\1.~ thtt. per_ 
i:.uains •• lo.~., he Doould \;0 O( 11~d to re~tM"e t~~t.perwn'$ i«~ nt'H. I.M 
"'" ~h ~o,,:d ~:lto bwntlO_ lr:s.e. U he htu" e\olen _r:'!O~h1~, bt ~M;JUj re-
turn it. or it. _1_. 31nou ttl1. 'I:. 80, f.he q,_at1on a:rihS lmdR 1j:J?:ate.on-
<litle-ft. ho t .• otUp:ec! to ':'/'M!Iik. "~t1on or rc!'ft1td~ton. Cat"tVllnly OM Wbe 
,j¢c1dentAlly <!G,!l.;lf4'a:« .not~l"'t8 pt"epert.)~ $!~\lltJ not hll hel!1 ,MltlJpt'rurlble to 
·,.ite rood tbe It?Ji&.('l2~~~N, the $t.Qte eper~tet'f M tho lAne cr retn-
aoth'o ntlipOrunbll1 ty. 
'tbia 4lcocun't4l'bl1i.ty 18 MOeRoary Al_ :tn. tho ~FMtuAl o~er, 
~ince U.' !';";()rnl .ota ct~ ~'.n 4re Ut4 ~nc or his (lbt'1~n~nr bis ~~rmt'~l 
~, lhe ttoat.1tlc Vi810n l'Ind • ,~M". re"1l2"r$ction" 1:,) 
••• • \II"~ 
... 
~Qlr-mridont trJ;t'\)f~. !ht tbiruul t,·Yit lIl'bim,ilt.1matEle ~nd ttx:1t.1.fi.1l 4re ;aeeepW, 
~,"'r.'wythl~ 4~ follol\lts !'~ t.~ ~ t.b\\t Y'lO _l6ct*on :18 ~)(I.~l;le.1l4 ~·t .... 
e 1$ .till gtfucted t." ~~lianf;~. 
c(C'nmld~ ph1lc~1'lh1oaUy OJ< th.,.log10~Uy, Oed is t.M \11t.i~"" etai ct ill 
'th1nta. f:~noG ¢mljf what itl\ltttt~Uf ~!16 flIfM':lftme i. }lOliSt\blc, tall tbtr,'lfttfl in t,helt" 
devalt:<pmeftt wet. 1~t4\e RiB "_noo.65 !:ut ... ~. only ~'lpir1,oally aad 
~ztont1ally lIhat .i&te, ~m,t ~a ,are, howt.ber orlg:1n1*, lIftSl\l.t,' the· 
COtll'. nt '\;,h.1r e.v(t~~nt Mfi; ar t.'ill be. tr6 
!for ".n. ~t! 11 ,.tlG orKS ct 1118 lH'~~th 1n the .~\eor It~ .1IaJ!e 
imd 1n the aupt.t"lil~l ot'dGr. A.G he 1!U.1\,3""';\I1 1n v1rt:.- hit t~.o !I'!f"N and 
~ro a.ud men p$J"tect as C< d :1.. pet'f~C1~, him tIOral growth cu:btina~. Slf1G8 . 
he ead.St.s ~n t.h., ~fI:t'i1\tt;;u.'Ql om~r, in hi. Moo~lnr pIU"~ fJt' Oed l • 0_ 
lit'e in v. ~t1f;te Vla~.on.t:'( ,~~ .. , tt) kmw the M~ of '111rtuc"18 lJv1ft« 
~~ St. n~. tqi~!nla. ~7'0~.1~!!!.!t !!~~I lOb-Ul. 
f:l. ~:(IQ"O~fJr. t~l\inual or t~'Mi ~hol~lU!ltJ.e IihllDflftn.~~J It (::....ai • 
...... ~~.;ffi ... rt j IflI1MIII ....... T ... 1' I!I.U ...... I:~ 
... 
'M,Jf d.4'tpJncl pn.~ly Oft "",elation, ~~rily on mq..'fU"!.nce. 
~fhl1. • t11t thoU.., ~"hll God la~ the h1~t elf' val.. ol'ftd 1'.ho .-1_ 
6K; 
or all t..h1_e in fthUon te ~i1m. ':Y r. can ~wthe 'M1,. of ~toC th1~t. 
0ftl1 ~ ~~ ~~ i~4r:y. Ii. cat..hello puta ~n in "lYe alove an 
01,.. .. UdngG in tl'w t~rldtb9 11l1ld, to doe. r~7 ... ~ .. Mmt.ly. 70 A"., Ala, ~1-
tho\~'~ not lalto~t .. t,oor ~a l~y ttafttm j,t"i'l thit\f!tt 1ft ..... lat.lon 't,c _n hflVtJ to 
a ll3:rt'tO:;i _tAmt ~ NlAtS.ve val_. f!o~r, t.he r_ttf1e Vigon .~Y" l"'!i1!mll1_ 
the n:l~h •• ' valt. to dti llmi in We ut. ~ J4"IIntlM or the 'rlrtI.MM \ilblOb 
Ino~ st..Grts With porcoptual interaetion Of' t..nmaaet.1cm o,r b 
or~m.. and t.he ohSoc to of' 'the 9n'Plr:\,I"('f:lIMM!t ~n(! j .• completed wl th the 1~ 
, 
11 14_)" lIlnd T'tattl t :ii!l!lo., ~~~-2lC' • .. - ... ,,~ 
or_m .• ~m tho fltfW1<~lt 18 an wont Qo~·:'_n to t,hfj orr,...n1ai a~ ~ on-
y!.:-o~n'. 7L, (lnl:; analy.ta ~l. tMt in the tI'8~t.~.on tber'O aH two 
'tAlNl,8. the ~1.~ which. i8 the Jr,J'~ or the ltno14tlf, aM the Ctn!'rl.ronmcm' 
'1;i'':'\iCh 18 the known. 75 Alt.ho~h t,;,ho lmoW!fJIl tlOO ~,~ "no_ CMn be ~t.ely 
~x~(J:t1!W/1t1" and n.." 400II flO,'6 Ute, tIt;18" not btl ~tac:3 or oon.1~ 1ft 
It; 1.,lI1tl~n or ~ #,:l8 (.<ttt40haht. .~\$. 77 Jf){'jwi~$ ~ultl blJ d_lt. 
\t, :i n ~ o.!: UlCt k~. tl. ne u. It'WJ'1tft8 in t.ef'ftls ttf' \be Im.cwlfti;~ •• 78 1M 
U·WUi-.eUca t.hI"o\ll}l ~lch ~M ~'ud_ abE !;be eM~fB!tm\ ~ Nllated •• 
tJi8 t."1lQ'" Gnd U. lou}tIIQ il iIl\ft orpn1o .... nYin>nwtM't:al bebavtor.19 n. ~ 
lllOO the kmwn ~ .~_i$ of "M4I'ftnt,ilC tNr; ~!tUItO be ~"*' 1l!J ~M ~,.. 
tA~.fl "!'he o .... l\1afJ -m the o'bjeote (ir ~~h8 oPrlJtoment. "',. ~ ~t 
.' 
211 
t.h11lii.1I of tb8 ~8DOIIJ t.be.1 aru tAO~, t..bil1 are .wenY. Sa the, poeM •• po1Am-
tiaUtJ.ea whlch ~ beo~ -.atu.al. U) ItOOlll:\ap; 1. Just, &I IINCb an IllWO" ... an 
..... rtnquaku 1&. JtnoIr1u~ 18 ~ u"' ac\wU.1Ues kllO_n.a4 'tb1n,~ • .,.o .uYl", 
tJ.... ana 4Ct1 vi U4t» are t.binge. 85 
Tb,U'·. is, .ooordln& t,o De." no dUlIJ.i_ or mU.)jllrt.:H. a.nd ouJect) 
mnul am pb181cal, 1n t.biiJ W'~t.iou o.t tohe kDOW1tt~ ana tn. known.66 TheN 
is N) dwU1em ut any k1ni. b1 ,;t.-,.. 18 no .s.na or U'/ 0 lMr tllOulty. ftC ."'0\11. 
oot1 t.y uotwMn ttle knodl16t tii.D.l tot.. lcrwwn.65 Til.)!:". U no aUbst&u.ce .. 09 fhe 
prln.o1pl.@a 01 iJikillt1\1 ~ ooowadi.:st,lon du not aprAl' tot.ne COMllOa, are got, 
ont.ol~1oal.. 90 f~.N 1. DO OIU.IBe in t.t. ,"nute of a prOd..wt.1ve it.,)).'"\} •• 91 
In 11'f1~ an acooont. of t.ile t~t.w in Vd* world it. 1. ~XXt:d.ul., .. 
t..'1e eoholJult.10 ~r, to atop nth tr~ti.ou 01 t.M orglUliaa ~ the 
.. ~ t " • ._ 
a, ~1'. ~I!~' 2)9, 2ti~-290. 
ala l~ &nd hDtJ.e" !~~!i ~ .!!!! !.~~~t til, ao. 
6S lUlU", 12), 29b ... 297. 
--
56 Dii_I, ~~!!, )6, r.wy atJiQ benUeI', ~~.!!ti ~ "!!!!,!~_&llU. 
61 newey, li~~"1once ~id tlat.ve, )6-$0, 241, 244 .. ltJi PrOiileu of 
!!!I. 6, lSi ~~t:~l ~!¥.'!!.r~;-yrr, )40. 'u_ ._--
00 iJefMll QJ1(1 l:lenUo¥, ltlOWl.n,~ m~J t.ne !!:nome 54, )6, 6)...64. 94,. 120-121, 1.24, 29). -_._-,-- _._. ., .-
8P 1M_;, ~ •. 12'I; ~!~ ~.~~~:Z, 126, 
Bimtle1'. !E!~ .!!!.:!:!! .!~, 1lO, JOJ. 
90 Ue-.v, Lo.d.o, J4J-J46. --~ 
91 l~., 4~Sl. 
--
, 
1 to ,.f'd le thlt ~m"j ror~t e()~Hl .,';~t}l~J~~ f,b the o~nh~J4,,92 
'jlil'.1 .. thl~l't intoNe!., 1&ib'rlt ®i'}l;~r •. is b:'rt 1d9nt~.c-l'J;1. Wt\llln ~t. 
l;;\\ 1~ltGract4 v1 th t.he 'ball \,)1 h~. tt1ng ;1 t. \.~ .rtQct 1~ tho .U 10 _.i.1l17 
r,lroti011 in ~O •• but in the t!Q;\ j t l~ .'\b !~t..11et all btbaviort; in the 
~rl(l Il" lr}~otheJ 't.~ a", (111(1 -7 ae~.1one. t1llCm $ft iron rO(f: ~tz •• 
ournmt 1~ pa:llo.e thNr~h , ~ly ecm~\iOt1~~ ~t:al, t-.he liltl1lwl l;ec-(jt~S hot • 
. ~ koowlGd%(\iI or lrn:&\dry ~n~tion 18 llWh a ClIM w·a" aet:lon. ln t.~is tmn 
acUen t..~ OJ"Ili.n~Sl_ d~e$ tJts k;noW1r~ oOf" ~ t1tt1ecttvo th1md.f~·h '!he ~'!imi.ro.,. 
not, ~:;~'! ;.!!~~;..!ll &",1et.. ~)ut ~~!!. !'*l~:5 ~:'~';'tlf aisU. 
'Nic(!)nt.l t\e ~'mtIDlf,:'l I'mel t.b.inJdn,c ref"lootht$ly ut"e' m~t. !,(:.nt.~c' 1 r~)C;"1II \Jut. 
~:~rt1cu1~\r ~y t,he blt. toads it rr,c:ye, t.be ball/ilnQ tb1f1 1X)tiof1 in 8Jnco tlr'~ fJtIt. 
1<::o.nUcal. 'rl'~ be':!ll can exist "1. t~llt. th1. !.l<'1rt1et$}ar apatl111 1~t1onJ ':.Nt 
~tion in 8pIIOG, ho~ ... CIUVICt exist byltealf'.L';1mhrly, noo .. the or-
ganism ~.i8~ VIIhen "t is not Nt"'l~tJ.:~.ly th:lnldOf', fas 1.t tees !.llhon aslfMP, 
vltd 1. t~rl ni.r1tlC rafleet1v<tly oluvv:rt. o:1st. t ,)' 1 t.m~lr, t.he or/i:l~ntlm o;an!'l(,:t. be 
Jcet~t'. Ot41 with thtnklf1i' l".i~lec M,'Il'&l;f'. 
~ t thore are two or<'ere (ft th1nf;;$ c~s rroo n.~J· fii (!()Qt.r-1ne ot 
potAnt.1al1 t;;. na Wlyti th4t Obtit,1"V'9t! data ant potent;if,~ll t "'., l'il"l$Cnt c~l­
tiona IQl"0pownt1a,l: ti1UJ,9) i,.nd th!:\t r';.oterit1~,11 ti8a ar'O ex; £ltGlltlilll powerD,94 
93 ['lOwey, ~~!',!9' ~m:, ~39. 
9h 1 b1.t.1., 2f!9. 
-
... 
"",ust La ~11:r (ietinct. ~M U.-." belorl4i! toe ~ oroer$ (If' t.hln;'!lu ~t which 
itS .actA-lIlll and 1Itdoh is potent!~ll:r aet.ua.l. In !~c~'olMJt1e Wn::ll;nolc:}'l'Y thlnra 
..... *-
Thuc .. have ontolo;,;::ic?llly tbe c'IJAll1J.'D. in or<lctr of t.hln,&, t.M 
(',h_118l:~ or Qet:;J!').l and ~)Qwnt.l"'l, and Uw dU4111!11l or su.tject IAn: o'bjGCt. in re-
thCt;1vG thlt1k1ng. In a. t!;lUCh 4& ret"l.Oct.1". thinki~lg -:7 'be GlJ.CC4a"r·U or 
00 1n the knt:1~ ~ ron,,,,~ t.n.:ll.. A.oeorcU.nq. to t~; ~l1!>1Mn~n;';:!i ~ .... MJ'1;l.llMJd 
th;ro~h 1t:\(hlCti(m, r.tJl;llt~.r:.r Irl~ t~. in a rBMr'lo 1.d~ -hich ms oxJ swnttal 
corrten't or tn <l tml •• :.rt:f.lll lcM ¥lhioh lick, ~lXtllt0nt.tA'ill ccntcpt.t:'}( The>'eMr1c 
:1nt-he km:,~uf' ~ rt}~~fc! H .. , e-J.nee it ~ltaO D:' ~19wntiQl C(:!':ltent. t9'fl9r.n6:4: 
abstractIw. ".~u·tll~ \. a./'~ t'lOr~-nt.1atont:;'11 .a alsc,.t.heMt:1cal aubject. _~ 
18 no.......xl.tenttal.?'7 It abfltr'4etl.oM ~nd tiQ~t,,1c~1 tl' .. tng8 are no\ 
• I II • F .. 
he 'Will r_eil;, 11&1:11 t f"Mt in flIl),l C4:~;l.iC11teO l.~m'i.l'ij;; 4'J~ t.uaUoM, ~_ 
to the mul. tt.p 1101 tit ct' aeei dent-. (~~'l t I.. n, G-Stl'but..'\1nt1.~ 1 p~5Jnor.r::~na), 
the oc:mollJ81«:)~ r'th,\{!''led f'-\Qy t; •. ~rN~fWlG'l.t8 t.tnd ~ co~~t'hnl :ifl the llt:'"t. 
c;.t later 1_.At1fr;':~\1.on. ho ~'h.r.toMJ d:.~~:S\l Idth r .... eji,"'-tro, wl1cll'l1 
'(li'O(\ th1& pn>C~r:t(m~(I;$ in tJ'~e IIp~jat1) 'f f,~t'tiou1w'lr sct"vi til', von1.au 
valldj .. ty 'toO all l:nc~!'G, aM firM" ~ra.r tn Me lat3$t tJOlk as to 
subuM ton ... t't>l" the word f<lkrJQwltro'ftl" a OO~ d&oot,lnl}! the ult!!I",!/i t~ in n,. .. 
ti_~nted -a • .,.ttbll1. t~( .. u9t5 
.. 
the f~.il )19, 321; ;'roblJr\ \.::. ~!u.toh:tnm, D{~f'''~~'f nhetor"ic .. :m.r£ ~!r. r~j" 
~1n!' "n:mti.erl", In, i'sbr<$lry, 193'1, 1)7. 
96 tt11118Jn J. 'iIA:r~lWIl, ~'1"hQttl_, l,.atr~tlt&l~t8l.\l, .tnd ~ue'1tion.tt 
'!arvarc ?,cIACat1oMl ReYio", 1, J.n;,~ry, 19:10, 1O!;. 
_'RIt .""' .. d •• fI ........... ,.. 
tratl1cUon :nor- t,·hat or 08u.11 ty itl t.bII. Hl'ltIII30t" ~ p1"Odueir~rof'C •• p,,; !i .•• to 
aJ(~eterlC.S cor t(: the f;.hl~:~ in tll$ 'WOf'ld. 9 H .. Wetl ~~. 00 rar .,. f.o -1' 
. 
U.¥J.t 0'00 cannot .~ud~~c 1)" 1~~ct.1Nl ;'fl1et.ber propostt1r;na "fie eontraaiCt.cJ7.1aJ 
!toldlnr, to 1t'f~AUeetuQl kno''ilfltiat!,;+e loth 1.n t.:he Mt~l :a·ne NperMt(l'M 
~l ~.)~'er •• thG C::~ t,~110 ~:"er.ds i .. hf.~ ()ntclcr1eal appl1;:mtlM of thefl~ ~:'lf'1no1". 
BQ 'ii'lell· sa ~h-t>lt or U'IG pr'~nol'Ple ~r surrle1.on\ 1"'M.,n. r'~'lO!n' at-i,e real' ~ at 
r(;llr~. not en e. ~"J ~lCfljtAll<\~. hu.t on .intollec:t.t;$l ~'TJ~Ill~' of";ntelll,nllo 
~11 t;: ~tl MJ*~ <Y"tIOta. -101 tbJ :'1ret. object ('of U:\G tirat ut of t"m. ttUll'Atl 
1rrtJelleot is the knHw1n~~ (,r 'l'mn(" or tt( ,..U t:r in I&n~ objecte. "rhilt which 
lheeh1lrl ~rc$ VaG ly Mote {t8 ~iI't. 1 t ~P'Pl".b!m(l1} by t.ho 1ntMillect a, l;e1nl 
0'1" ~l'lt,)I. le 1118 know tiM lntGlllMl:i1e real1t.y 1n i~ept1on thn:r',,\f?!liour 
l.nt..ell>fUc'" "'. ~!!lIi ... "llt onae 1, U oppoSH;ilQI"I to ';on-t::«l~. Ian opJ:lt}c1 \ion u-
pl"tlUlsed ty t.M pr:hc1%.lle of o(m~dicUcru t'01nr Ht wt oon-t:e1.nr. 1II10,· 
lf 1Ili\,'l eon.hi .. the principle o'toontr&11cUon poai t1v.ly, 1. t. te'OOIlIlUI 
the pr1.neipl.$ or .~d.nti ty that «It Il tbin(i: 1s, '" 1.' it!' is not, 1 tis 
mt" or "'!:"1nt':& t.aing, oon-beinrhiJ flOr~lnv" or, in oor:l!!ti" rom, '*PDit'tl 
it, .. • * .,.. 
99 t1Jwey, ~e~, ll, ~3-3tJ:t, !.;h7-l.L9, tI51., L5?, !tiC. 
100 1oj,d., :3LS-)L6. 
-
lOloari-i~~u-tAtr'!i.~, (j. 1"., ~.¥£f )~~-)(;. 
102 Ibhi., Jl-)~, :nj 10. 
-
'l'b t.his prlnci ii 1. oi'" contn.(!iotiOt' or of 1t~.nt1ty 10 subord1M~ 
't~ ~T1 :nctple ofnrt101ont NtllOn, t>'hiob 1n :\ t.s ~,nl1 ty ~y le 
fonw.lated thUII' n~weryth;n.r th~t ts hail 1w nais!l (~'~n, i.n It.Hlt, 
it cf' 1, \801r' it H1t11tg, 1n somDthlnr. e1_. it' or It_Il" t't~CQas mt 
tnti~t.~ r~lt th1. reneral1t.y must ~ understood 1n _f'.~'Ui £lI,nalot~loall7 
dtttllt"tmt. . 
11ret. ~ chl."oWr"i®t1oe of ~ thSt'lGt', &. v •• a 011'018, hIMit t..helr 
"h~Qn dt,.,tro 1.0 too (u.~e (mbJre) of t;~t. t.hin,. 
u ... ..,..- 1 I • 
'~ndl.l.. ~ 5istenoe et lln ot"feat halt 1t.$3 I'fllson d'.we in tbI 
caWfO~h1Ct, ~_Ill. ~J1d PI'*~D th"at mB\erJOe, iMi !s"V-;r, In 
the ~ 'filM. ell 18 the nNtMn not. only Cit \bt "''t'eCo~!d.~.'' 11;~t. sllll) Oit 
t.OO eonU~ l.l~ 01." th81t. .rreot.. ~ ;.b1.t .~td"ob 1$ \.i~ by partie! 
'VO:\iori hils its. ~.m ()t' _is.Me 1.n ~,1t ,.hioh i. V.i. by •• ~. 
rtd.rely. ~J_M ~ their ",1.., 619" 1n thil OM, tJ"Ie purpo_. 
to.~1oh· the)' "rG JlI"OPOrt.l~. _ ...... - n. -
'o\lrt."11;y. V:t&ttel" 18 the NllOn d'ttn't or the ~upUb111ty or 
t:cd1 ... 10la . • '" ,....... -
Th&M ~1rlO1p108 U'e abaolutAlt objectl..,. l.&~~ ,t l~~~. or i<\U 
rM11ty, or all ttl$t 1s or can be. '!hey ~ al., lo.r:loal ant! ~~ntfll 
1.'1"3 oz- laww or kmw1.flf; or or lrq..d.r.f.1Q!; 
Ir identity and contradiction cb not :apply to G1utinu belng. 
~~i~ H!il'$d not be It.~Qlf. n. horae wO'.Jld at the __ ti __ 1:at ilnd not 
... " 'til f .. ... , ..... 
And if in NJ;'.:rd to PN>Jl()j;: tlC!t1$ we c~m:ct t..ell ~y i~tien 
1'hotl}/)rth$y ~r'@ C()nf.J"':~tHe ~.A.ry e'F not, llIuc:ttn ~~r kO:l'OlI.1'l(tt~~r f4"t'P'·s.:\. MOIlS 
are C(;lntMt"1c~r~ or mr:r"ct'';7ntr 1d.1ef.(\r)r ;!tn{l oe~Ufmt.1y .. Ol&h~t sut"jeet It 
eontriitcjcUon t.e a bIt.t c:JI"if¥.': ~n i~ul17 or C'\U'l:flft ~w t.,.t 1~J1~" hUt 
into t.h~ 1e l.rl act. 6Uch a 'beifti:: 2.8 ~rore - compo.sit..- \;(:'IiJ1€'. n. 
;rtnelpl«1J;Q of t(!enUty and ~Ilu_li~}r roquire tt~t f('llt' 8ueh & l101nr ~ _1llt 
it ~t\fJlt 1':10 pt'(~tJC.d ty 4lmt~ l, •. tn~~.l07 'ra -J,~ tt~t an .~1.st.1np th1J)ft which 
CQ-$ll not. ha..,. 1 til _.is1.eMO or .! tHlt'" 1n ,:g4lfAMd )$ tel- Myt.hat .lD ~ui stlQJ1' 
'1'hct tUltl ... ooi~ntJ..t'ic ir..<;j.~..tl:ry 15 b0S&d upon U. lda or ct&tUJe l'lnd 
.rfe<:-t in the real ~l~ ()f U,. ~u_ pl"fJd\IiCtnC; the Gtrect.109 Tho 't.Ml,~.nt1oWt 
....... '1111_ ........... 
the W.Jl'UW, ~,be t~b'~ f.'txpkaiCtl t..h:ro'ut'h t.hl*!! f:i.6~:on:~n~i' (,r tlvJ Q~$I ~.~ ~ 
canal fOl"Ce and t,!'If) eM twilG- ~ch~ d.(1itr':.c+~~Qn or l'J® I'1flrl thlnr~1i effect.«, 1>21' 
Tho MJhcl.iultiatll 8U8O,i>0d in &ch:1m~ unit,. or t.-l,nr;· in their ci.l-
... e.110 In alt t~hoh' e_11t~f) the tenus aN .... lAte<! to 4)IIOh otbw _. potency 
8',Jt;·uttltllOa Lbo aubnttlintjal act act~.l~.IlH) tho f:1'.tre po\l!mey, in th1i ...-1 thl,llit 
t~o 4oeldonta fl.ctr.l~I. •. t,l<!IG potenc~o~ or ~fl!Ul)/st;\no1J.ll1 
f • t,r, J •• ad Ii .... 
l.lO Ibid., :n. 
-
--~.JM (i;.~mtc ~n!! $ul:.flt'ilntVal 4m~t~ .. (:.1{' Mn C;~f) only tl4:l .pl.:$1f'jjl)(''' i;1 havln$l" 
fr*'I0('~!lr~!0 'tc fOI""". -",hieh 1~; tho lI(hll"e~ of '~ll un! t.y 1n avery ntttlJ.1"~l i.:ody.,·Uf 
"!till lee. doos hi. ~,la1.nt th1t 1""'4n 1411 1"~"l~eI to be 1~nt.ly too d...,.... ... _ 
w de'v'olop III ~p,:!t" 1ICr:~li ~y.113~;bU .• CathoU.c t.h1uker. dO ~ ~n the 
aots o.r t.M inwlleet.nrKl elf' \',M wS"lJ AD belne spirt t..ufll,ll4 'the:;}" 1n~te 
t.hese RCtM with the_ntl~nt ~ot,B Qf knovloore, of t'MlJ. n~~9, ant; or ~tiQM, 
\~,~ th th$ V."Ot:a:tlV$ BOW, t.md wi ~h tho ~tor acts. r.:tau_ this 18 10. thl 
oont..'lent. raot.u, V~t.lt1VG :ll(rtl?l, phY'aionl aObi, hll'll~ 00"1 quIll1t.y ,and b:We 
vlll .... in t.he ret"l,tJ(lt1'VII tJdnkirw of' lnQ,jrlf'j'* ClJathol1c t.tdr;,ke:rfll hl"ld tmt t.Nt 
mt..;w;1J;111!101"'.Illltyor pMloGCipt'l}' is (~lo.ee fl?' ... ~M,'\f~ t..1-tirndna em 'foo, -ft, 
I;U\t~l his I!mviro~t $ and oupurr.o. t.It'ra 1 \"ll·CI"<~ 1:1 t"'l by refleot'1,ve th1nlrl nr on N-




llh S. T •• I, ~. fit!, :l. (;; q. tj::. 3. 1, r: • .oi! ;!'~_t!!lt!, (;Je. i'c.riG, 
1, f05~i.cnJ i"12~1f,J John \1. (, tl'a:rrell. ;J. J., ln~t.1a mllAlll\i,cm Qr t.'1.e 
':.r1ltt1iJ1l('I:lf'etC>'ll1 ~nC ~'~~~,;'jcal lll.~_ ?£ Jp.:!! ~;Ia 1:'i:;eT!i£i~~18t !,'hllii-0t~'ft rrnpu;:t¥ 8m(fT~litr~t l1f'3~ft1 ilflrt, '01"rhaz~ Jnlvei-il.l:y','~ Tor"', 19~ 
1.1S '*'~ereler, ttarr",,~l of \~~rn Soholustto f1)11osonhx. H, 009-))8 • 
....... r ........... , I .,. ........... • ~ ..... 
227 
(la"l.N~ ~S ~~ "~ll(: 1'$ 1n the stAt. ot p;.trtl 'n/lt~ ,J"llr'!:1~td to th~ .up¥,~rt'\iltw'al 
ort!erl16~~.it ror MlS ("act t.~~:~t }-. 1M 8O"fltitml~ lo~·hfi):rl'i(;, Q,f" t~ptor: ')" 
~;"1;t."'n "nw:l hi. \'i\~l •• 117 
It; ;'100 03n bII. 
- --
t~otion, chtu\f,~. il!'h.tli~r ",f lurcM~~ pl.Al.nots <»r bS"t:l'!~ ~''f)ta part.icles. 
P~"lOt(}fi7ntooe1.1nfZ f'))lrrt4:, (Vr' hreat.h1"lf!!", l!tat~r<t~1 ~;l"O'\\<!rilZf oh11~;OU'-tq!, 
ani_la. htll~n re;fUKHdt:lG," or ~~ ,;~tnr ,Jnt:i !j'j;ard~1" 91OOt;1!"m., d18"~"1t.elftt1cm 
or r3l,~tt)$T'lt~on or molec~Jlos. C::9'l;r.".:!"$tl(,m of .til s1n~I' 01" "r.9~td.QD 
of & .j.rl~ll mnti(m or oh~nge-04~. t.OO '.Nn.l t10n r~;.atof)tl,/llU. ty 
to lie t.)i;' U t .. ;; .119 
Vut :U" t~ ia ~ !'reo 1'4il1, thlll r~o !llf"e predotMmined, tho 1/in:;" t.. . y 
Qru ,;nr~ 18 pr'~e~t'W1nOO, -t~!1& ~r,~'l8!,lC4'tt& (4Mt ~w~:lmdJ tl1()ir 
r_QM~ 1$ ;if'!iildo~~r~dt}l!;t(~, '~ho ~:\lr1,o~ti(ln is pnict)\fIrmlI:1oorl. r~e~.l'. 
in 800rt" lAa1M~ ~ ,~l.(;olu~rr~~ 'the !i1:lf,ti~/r_n. O'nly W ,;!"int~ $. t turn 
tJP 1n Clll' '!')\"11 ~t b~n ~turo.lcC 
~:;Mle a Catholic GmrK>t ;;'() altmf," wi ttl :r~y in th$ op1n~on tb"lt ~­
ral!ty i8 ~Mfltf1Jable, copend,:hit- \lp('~n the ''-xiii!t'h:~: c'Jltw"e,121 he (0$8 a(,:ild.t 
"'}!:l"At t'llblOQR orpr'Otits~ reI' the p\M,~tI.U!lU¢lt1 and tu:f);'\ns1on of" lus1'OO$l}8t 
ea14rlo3'a'ld ~fle~, tuell I'UIIC (;1"1.0. •••• 122 
ref" l":e.y d~raQ;i 1~ oc.t bral)' ;\\ p('ltti..o~l c:rg1fl'n1,trAtion tut alA!o 
!l )d~y of ure wh~Ch otlvtlt to t~ M8do !he l.nf'li81 r'f ~l sY1~ of ~rllla.l~' >i1lh11t1 
4 Cathol;,c '.illl acc~pt (~r!ftcy as !.\ polltiC:rtl org'llUutil.'In ~nC 3h~:ui$t ~ 
tJd~~~ ,f,.hl'it .ilcco,tl':lng '00 r11Pl8y 1$ ;lmolvod 1ft oc.tmOeFltoy •• a 'f«a';1' or Ute, be 
. 
.... 111 It'~t:tcoept C .... lOrtlCy ei:thor as n bfttdtJ of" ~'()",l. era. a t.~i~nrtt:.iol/') ter 
"ltWfll 111"<Q. .11"1 ~j!U·e to d~f'1i).cy AS _poll t,1cal q~_. <!ltt"ot't:mt.ly t'rom 
::'GVIIt)", ho will 3O(;.pt l1tval1."f thlt ~nt8 thrl\ Ced er"llt~ l!ill ~"fi, thitt 
Tfe croatod t.ha1'!l $(4H_1, U~t ~. 4!I'fliilk,WGC! t,h4ll!l ~1. t.h iMUeml~le r1~ht&. t.,h;tt, to 
.It.c'JrQ !!!~n 1n the p~ct1oo tit' !,J:c1r r'1rhttlJ ~f1ts fltN f'\GC •• ~r.IJ nn! that 
the J'!O~s (~r t.lvJ ~~ye:r1:lldm" ~N d ... l~ f'rca the J~ple. 'n'KtW 9~~nW 
a,rM r.-d th C:~'th(lllc dcotnmau. In r9flArO to e,_U t.1 !}t. 'T'ht_s: _)'$ tbet an 
_:1:) Are 8I1i.,,*1 in l;bertv~. but not :in mtUt'ul piB"reot;1'~IM.l:?!. In nc1~J'd to the 
pCfl!.ra fir tNt "we~t r* &tA t;;,o toot the .kine or. law. 'telo~e 01 tot*" to 
?,M fmtire people or to the p$r.,n who lLOta I.u)tho' .ruler.12S; Infhrl rul .. has 
•• "'iFII.lt 
12L $aM. U. -::l'\0'~_ lQ,iUMtlt'l, ~reto (~a. Thci!l!!cl!. VI, ~~II in 
">'13t\lOt" !J.l'!l"O! 5errt.ny~, M!j;s~! l'e . moaroi) T$eW York, ,,~~; "J1!~J-
raiii''t.f. ciBiIl~~pF.9fd !.ti~9a~i,0.fr ~~!:; !!!. ~~:,~~~,ti?!!, new It>rk,l9h 
12«; ~~. T., 1-1£, q. 90, a. ), r~flt1c li;ilrit.1ngs, ec:1. h'l~'., Ii, 746-
~ ...... .. ..... ........... " ..... 
--hI) :ootl'lOt.i!f~$ lofii~ both hi. ~"M" tlkN'lpoat t1on. f:1126 
1~~~;tate l"IIOm. C100 \::1)" .u. !~nw ~ ~ his own nat-uN ~~ • .&5111\ \1l~1-
tM W flCIt";".I'I12'" ':"+"$ ROl!11 o:rdm* C4;n:r.ot.tMrof'or4i1t (10 'Il'l8de t'l)~ \:481. of & fIlOt'Il 
sye~. tt CO'.S"i-lO U. 18 tor·. tl~t .'1 lOaul on5er is ItO nece$$¢u'V t.<1 ~n that 
W'i \hOut it ho carlrnt sY!"Yiw QS an 1nrant flnG onn hQr4lj'fJ\lt'V'1v~ l!liii on Aciu1t, 
opporttm.t tl tn UN hie r1dlt,e or t?~igeQ~)lici tle~. Ho~M' t,~ soc1al order 1. 
t"or ~~n. r:~V~t"r f;~n l1:4fl :hi tor 'he &nOtal o!'der.12~ 
'!'he o&scr1pttvG d"u'~f'n(ll.tJo'l1 of" cloQl(lCt"l()yas ,. _:' (~r U!"e f"Cf" I!l ay ... 
tequ or mor'>'ll'a 1s ~nf: l'iJ'.:~t.W. m.'Jns (al·l1.('"~t.i"M apply to 1f'ICi.\'i.dUAla .s sue!} 
t to i .• h(,t, (~~Ntlo to t.l).e doIJo:rlptivlI/iJ phN" or eOtt!'f.'f'!&\f~mU lIln! C(HmM1s 
tor t.~G ont;1N CGtbollc .Uxte~l 8Y __ • A.s ill ~~)" pl"i,notpl& m" t~ol!ll, U, 18 
r>8WY :1D .1\.H.ct~;:,ov'Or 't-irr,nrift ",;t""t. he sayo that, the ChiJ%"Ch te~ehtb. or 
Me t,ll\j('ht ~tt ~~1 tel> Pl'-l' ttd'\l i\\l:t.~rHty.l;(? / 'ltho'.)~b Chr1&t as the tik}ft of 
iJo(! ~~t:l. _0 1148 the po11t1crJ>1 r:i~fht <')!fl." t,N'I untire ~ldt l10 ~~I reUnQu'tthtd 
U'l18 ri,:h\. *~~)~ ldn~~ is 1:'lClt (l{" U11 a world .... 131 '!"he Po{ltI JUl ~!JC(l'8eOOr or 
tiut.'i;Orl ty to teach ~it.'it. O'hrilillt. haD t.:iI~1\'t (1,lm the -',"'l(:i.t.l*S after Hi~-;h!Olud_ 
tho Old teet4~IlOnt. tl'h1on tie !And ~,bDy }va.... "JElM:., ~nd the author:'; t.y to 1Idl. . 
latta ror the ~l8I\';Ibtr@ (}f t.he Church i.n ntl,,~.on to t001l'" (h:.Lt1~".1)2 1\. u. 
',,'he~ jfl thtt\re hw"!!I.u iti c,!' _O~' oharact~r, ~lhSltMv$r l.lo.r~'s (1) 
ei tMr 0::' '1 tl (.Win PI tiJ:N;l Of' o:} \;i)l' N'~ aonot U!'8 ~i'l(\ I~ \lit,; ell 1. t. i.8 
~rmT1!l(~, to tNt Mlvat.ie<fl of 4IOuls or t.o th" ~r~}h1rJ or r,'o,d, 1" aO'\JJeot. 
to tho flO"t' (t,f' tho Ch-.lf'Oh • ••• Whatever i,8 to 'be rnnred ~lOO" the 
o~vil '~nd polj tjc~l ('tr1'ior :19 r1rchtl.'l NtJject t-c t!va 01\-11 .lJl1J~f'a:r.ll) 
th"ti he la, in tM ~.por,'l CHte, the Ohurch ie f'.ceenr)' to him. 
i;~7 the ftry tact (I,r t.i~"C (~ to t.tte r;eat1t"lc rtifd,(ffi, he 1. plIroel 
(,It " .~lOrtor ~tlf;(la, of IlSt't_ \\lh1,eh 13 fA ~" perfect. \U1';. t thlln the 
te",eatJ~t~l Str:~"'.. • ... [jiJo oooothEI ~.rrft~tri.l ;)t.at4 rol' tho t'lQnftfll 
dGVola~nt or o'~r MturG, !7C!' wl'lU"tlc1,pAt1en tn tNt .aNne. or' h~4nU., 
itnlr, ~a unb'll c~n te ~:'1l;lt'1O ttO .tla" tJuoro,"~ M'I'~tjJ.·Jtirl.f f"'"ee 1.0 
\;;0 d~vl.'. rmture '\I~1tho';lt t~l.I.'''\it':i.~f \lj,th.r v~e'1tl:' C)J" lrw18U,ly ttl the 
Ch\WCh.l 3L 
1bero 10 ~ ~t (~1trtlf'OrlCO ~'._.lf.m tl'lEt ro~MQn of' themnrcb flM 
of tt-Jif ~jt.:lte. In ID addra4~ en (tC·t.elm· ~. 1~)L.~:, Pope !'1?J_ XI! declar.a that 
liItlre, t'Ut polItical soc!ot:r ori&rir.'13w$ frt>','lI t:elow ~mo.* ~$ar'1.1n _"., 
~wr~8 tNt 1. 1n tho Church .1.' ta .. lear or Chri{l!t" the NWS 1~1 poliU-
oal flIOelety AN 'the 'IliO&I"tl! of' t .. be PflICple."l,S 
In 111. },i;nc,oljcal, ~!~: !!!~1:-fl~:'~.,!.1 19)':;, l~~ .. P.1uI :(H declare. 
~h4tj,etlill1' t.h~t tM Church ht~$ M intention ()~ 1ntflrterlJlf:' ~1th tha rtlb'tfll 
,!\ta1nst fiooh~ie1on# 'f~.;8!I;flflly (seoJ..&;re with Apo:tstolie ait>¢&r''5. ty 
Ulil'lt ••• QI'l)" such ahtfJ !ttl·I'} lDflt;lr~11 ill~,on to 1,.h,'\\'t bfl\'M:) Ctmrc'h",'hlch 
~0ad. 1,'" _tarnal ams to'Imnta tb1a .... ld 'nOt to ($('!t111mUi bu.t. to -. ... .., 
JbIJ <!ceo IlI>t cld..m tD tAke t.he plaoo or ether ).egi t~,;;.$W laut.~<or1 '1~. in 
Uwlr proper sphM'ei\.l)~ 
n. Cburoh Interr~O!1! Ma,her Wlt.'l polH.i041 a\1t...'lerl t7 tlDr ~1 t,,~ poll tical 
1.0;.1\,.. b.ed, ~t4f'.d.p 1n the Church roequint3 .~ ttle c1.\1Mn& loZv'lllt.y 
t() the!!" h'(l'Y$.M~nt lind tf't'/fll. t..l1o~ heldh:"lt pol1,t.1oal orr1e$rs ra:! \ht"l,ll MIi-
chlz>re or tbe1r pol1 tIcal <l:utio«.1)7 
;;;"'~~l :tn TM~ht _11. attentj~ to thD appt"OV$l ty rope ftue XII 
... - -
ot the O(u11,..' 'Or ~i" -00 l,.ttGr f~C'1. "l)(~ 
1'," ~tlIOD or th$ _tent f:'u'ld Mttlln ott.!!. eacrH'~065 ~f'.(!8d er.u 
<;::itltGGf',8, :,n cur t..iM ""hem the 8Otivtt~f QrM~" $t4te 1s tfJO va.t lind 
oooHdve, t.t,e ~)erat1c for'll or ~eI"ttl"ant ~8 t.o raRlr ae • Mt~l 
PO$\1llNi te i~_d l7 .... alQ ~ tHlt. l.t. \be Of'l1, "-N ,~ml better 
de'~",cyl1 1& a d~nd wttlchOlft hi"~ flO other _~ni~ than to place 
't.hIiI cit-i.an me", aN.t ~" in .. oendJ tion that r.en1'lu h~llI'l to h.'l"t$ ~ls 
(mn perltCYlt11 ~!nlon, ,. ~8. it I'1I.M '~ke 1,\ err.tin in $. -nner 
ec .. tible w1\h the QI)~n ~0<'Iti.l'9 . 
no~ I ~ em(; or the &Cate ~. 1 tb i~pl. It" 3J,4~11 'ta..-iacM,a, 
ir;tpiioe "'an act;.Jal-th.HJf,h doQl'\~. &1_y.jll~.l'r.,~.;oator1a11Mt1o. or ~ 
(lospe1 prlnc~ple. 1n.,..tr1al a1stenoe ~nd lltlCO~al, t,etl4ViO:r'. fl lhO 
... ill t Dr_ • n " .,111 
, , 
l)t~)ope l"ina IU J J~ l'cntitlea1i4Ul, ~ycl1o~l Let,*" en tbe 
FatlCUOn (')f' U. 2itatA in the w05m ~ria, tiQ~ .. PC, 19)9, 101. 
l)? l'ope ?'1ww II fI .u,herl.&Uc Coa~.an. 1n 11",. Ona" gucnfollcalA. 
,t ti ~I~~I.II:"" _ .... , •••••••• 
.a. f~.ld (;. ~y, S. J., ttP mrK. J.YJ~/, 4v,-19O. 
'. 1)9 '1 _.to ffl,U.~le,· r~bor ?tv 19L1J, A.cte<\2!!8tol1CIiUJ f*,,:h, 
XIX'"Jn. l:JU<}, 1, p. 13 Li_·Q\1Oted blt 'j.i~e.!l. _...... ....... ~ 
110 Yiarl !fAt .... ~«m and tbe StAw) ~S. 
", ........... ~ .......... Ifj: .. _'1. 
Thwou~rto(: lil'lth ~t.t 'lll'MCly· btu! 'tMfI &~pU81'.ed at tho t(l'".!rt.W, l"ehlf' f:'n). 
ally dmffl~ 1J.5 OOfl('; tIona i"1.1oatc:td.llJ,~ 'or the ~ l"MIOJ\ \hetre Oatho1::lea 
1.kttCerstood r~7' $$ very 1\lf\~ t.heUo ~t~·(~''l tc,am the ilm tad ~ ttono,l1) 
whlle tooy had adtJl ti(rn£~l ",Ju~ons W (J1.strust i t t~;·.i_ or i ts ~1'!:Un1.tLc and 
ath4n,.t.1o 'Lisa.. GUll ~.rG' Cathol.tco 41:1>tlf"<)YG of tM Un.1t.ed *'10", a. tftt-V 
~t,;·.lIlll1 6!d"lUi ~ tJOrk aot.:!"el;r to have nllglcCl iftOhBied IlS fa force for 
Thero 1. I»tl\i~ •• 1.lo ~n the. supal"Mt1;~l order. In thi& U.r. 
~. c,»"10 il'ltc poeM".on or .~tu.ral l1tftl 81Umr by bti~ tlClpUHd or by 
r4lk1Pil: I,\ft act of ptM"ect ~ or riOrl or t)" ey1ag rot" Qoc3, ~·ther than dtn:;i.n.e 
n1.~ 1\8 eaocn .e _ ~ .. rMohed t.he ua or roaaonq lJw ~ .... ny by 
·ol'Oj1.fl£·~,t. ~~ldm4mte and b)1' ;nctlCin{;" the ccUfl_ls. Tn 11v~~ .up~ 
flAttaraU::l, ':r& hoflOl" C'Iod, "'hlJl .• rI1~. _b -.U.taotion tor our IdNl, and ob~ 
t~~. thrcl'lJQh ~ !l~.~. whiohi fi il,het oont1rU'l'\1on or Cbriet'l Secr1t'iee on 
ll,,\2 lbiC •• lLo. n.w.y, "The tpprroaoh to .. League or ~.t1"""ft 
L~,t, LlV, 3tl-ltr.' _ 
. lh; r.-.y, trt~t.1(j VOrGd C'~lft !»W.t10blal ~niMt1._,· 
:tn :'eaee 1ft flUl'.G of War by Ja. Ack~G, .:JrVil, wi,U. 
p - ....... ~ .................. 
~--------------_trr __ 
m~l ~78. 'bu.t q call have 0'''' au t"'or,,'1vt'lm A1..o t.bro~h en act o.t pertGOt 
love ot 000 am thl"Otlgh urt.)T<!m, alU't(,R~h at\(rr nlp~l. t..be o\"li.{1:at1,on """" 
?:I!llins or oontoaa1nr. l~'ll ~1noe Ol1(!lG. Our ~""UJftl. lit. 1s brourht to 
t,htr lwftl or att~lt!'lOO<l ~h Cont:i~t10h. Tho .. ·Who a" joined in ~iq'e 
~_.:r~t1iU b~/ Of'(14'lnl"S priftf}t.a tA.nd ecmMCMti~ \.~l®opl. n~""'l~h the :~ ... 
''lOfl\.S Wtf ~lN lIl1t.'fwr ~)~ ('ut in .~t~l Ute or !l,1""f) ca~ to trow 
tn 1~ ale f\l"(!W ;11\ H~ \.:y 11.1. tl~>M1'_tura1lf.llS .10 Un ~tunllly 
-.afUt te \.aeUce ·the vtrtwUJ .. lL6 
t'ib11.e i. t. .1. true tI'ta t. ill tbo flea tJ,t10 ,. teton .. .& th.t anti" 6:lv 
•• 8IImOe at once and not. 1n ~ •• 1on,lla7 (}l.&f' lnw1laet Will not. be in ill ettt-
ie C'..oncUtkn \Ju\ 1n ocmetau\ aDd ~t. ao\1v1t)'. 'n1e ,..~~C Vle10n 1. 
t.h& ute of 000, be111J~ .~1 ~. pert_to ut1v1, ty. 1n tbt t}Mt;.tN.o Vlaon 
(led ~. Tii8 divim "~ ~8Ctly b7 _Y or ritlJ10n in .1cb eot 'or kt1ow-
l,~ tbe Sou 18 be1ng l:~tten of t.he ?ather, ;iDd nod loYol }tis divine ..... 
ift toMOh act. or ~i~ ·tho 1101:1 Gbon ~8 rn. tbl1'athtW and the ~, 
........ 'II. lin ...... 
~6 Cor7, ~:ef1~3~J !£. ~2l:l !! ~~~~ ~ ~!, 15'7-:+SS. 
lh7 £.. 2,., In, (0, r~~~~ :·i'1,~~!. ~ .• :r~_1t1, 7::::, 106 .. 107. 
~------------------........ : ...... 
It~ rlOd 1. ~t_U~" bllWY lnUU8 Guhewn\:lAllJ/ t'ecut'Kl!. ~, and loYJ.:rw 
of' ~1. dlv1M •• ~. In JJlt~1rd!~ Um rio.Uric V1alon.a partlo1patf> 1n tbIt 
vtemfAlll:Mtl1_ aud l.ovUc of t.'le divine .~ .. ~ith the ~tant pert_, 
Mpp.hWu:l •• lLO 1ft 8(ldtt.icn ve t ..... perfect SCIOial Uta t4tb Cbr1.Bt. tho a~· 
nM fie ea1nte. ,.. also t<1.U btt abhJ to ~ AOOO~ U) our •••• in 
-=1(d<nco (n;' tu;"t .cUrl t1~.. Indeed our· ~","l lU ... wMt.hair f~ on 
$'U"t.h or in heavon, 1s .l~'t.her d".,tnlbd.c. 
It M$ .~(1y bo~m &fDCt"ibed. !\t,w 11\ the opinion of ~ the: 101-
«mtH"ic i~J7 NQui~. t.~ t!'-.orO'tJ.Qnl eol:.)tictlG of phi'loao,pl'dcproblela_ 
to I. tested.1J .. ? In Une _ttl W. Utat ~ «:1n8 \be tO~!IIJ dctlCt'ipw 
\ton f!Jt ~ CCNrH of lit. or 1'It ~ person aCCGrdinr t. td. ~lo"""'. 
~.n c¢nt1n.:efJft to 11" t~UHhe 1e ;!\ livtne ct'OI1 ~ not. beoa~,)_ l"'Uoon 
c0t1V1:nH& him or t.bo cer •. 1 .. nt.7 OJ" pJ"O{;al;tll1t:r or future .. tJ.3t'aotiMG 
$100 Ilehifi'aont.lll. u. 1e inR1nct wi th act1v1ti.~ that. cam" h.1.m on. 
Indlvtd.le hent ... there ••• In. and !'lOst. In<!1:vldue\la _., wl~. 
and __ Nlf'~ at tate a~ that point. f:!ut. ll1lM lUI mil atill bEl$ the 
G~b pluck or the animAl. He half efld~no., bQpe. cur1oa1t¥, __ 1IltrD8 .. ,
lew., or &c\1(>11. '!'bt~ ~1 f.8 1,.lOf~ ta hi.n b:r .tl"';.lOttlt"ff, fl£1t l:". ~rc 
t,hcn~ht. tt~ of' paat arl<! tonntlpbt or f'ut1:n oOn¥'ert. d\DbM •• to 
~ or !ilf't.JC\1lawneu. rn.:1'i.llt¥ldM ourto.tty Q;M "dy OO~. 
'Then ""1Gb the f\1tilN l\U"M,,,e~ With itQ lriiW1tA1ble di_ppo1n:MntG.e qU 
~u" t\~lr1~nu, .!If¥l ~;t ttl ... '$!' .t'hjl·t'.i0~ or ~u'bl., (;;i11<.n 10., .,,.ttdnu 
or i \.s fa tali t.7, l!.nd wtter1t~ y1 td.Cfl .fnd. to of' U\strtlctl.on tJl)t ct \;~ t 
rwaa. ftl,ll\iUty is .oro oamandlJd At C)'Jr Il&menw or tM,~t.han !at 'U\oM 
of tall..u.re. r01';" h1lffd,lj.t." i. not. 4 ~1&h _l1'-deprectatt.otl. It. 18 .t.~ 
SGWiG or O\l!' 111¢'tt .1nabl.l1 tJ .... 'en w1 ~I our teat 1ntfltll1f'«mc9 lind etrort 
.,. ......... l ....... !III ,.,," 
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to OOIIlIand a".aM; & RUe of our dep8uae~ upon luro*, ~t. 10 thu1r 
•• ld.t.bou~ ,OUi' w1ab. and plan. 1\8 pew'purl, i. not- ~ 1"'81&& .tfort wt. 
to IIWu, WJ priJ._ --JI'1 opport.un1t,y ot pt, .. _ut crowth.1SO 
Pa..,'s Uh,t tavors the CatJ'wUo jJ08it..iun. fl., Ga.tbO).10 4tJJceptAJ ute 
beoau.se bG n i~a1'Ci3 1 t. .. a g11t. f"eM 00d. ana .. a Ma.rua to l:1a. 111 t"tlf,j --a\1£1o 
'fls1<:A. ueoau_ 'tol.- world ,.,'.ta800d 1D Ju. perteot,1QWJ -.n<l 1. oreatct dill ... 
tq HllI, a catholio 10 1nwrea'Wd in j,t.8 werking', .X""h''ltliv ..... fIU'Jd, --tr. 
au 10 OfI\bua1ut.io OWl" doing t,bll'h:~.t sci,,;nUfl0 inwBt.1isaUan .. ar-
Ust10 ~ltlt.1(Jn, arv kind 01" prod,.tUt.1on.>~.atArn ault.w;'., .oool'ulIt, to iJawt" 
.. a Okr1at1an cre ... t.1cn.1S1 ~Tbtl olVl11i:li3t..i.on ot tot ..... 1IorlQ 16 OhriaUWl 01 ..... 
111i\QUOftj the ~ f'rukJ.t Chl'lt1ltim it ill, It" '1I\lCh 10 it. ~ ~, f/IO.t'1t 
last.lq lillY. IlCre F~UlJ1tl'9. or preoloua tt"\l1t..· l52 
In \jl.$ iI'ft\h 01.' aolenoe CAtboUca b<M1 a lBge ~, \.00 n_a of 
I'Un1' be.b~ 8u.::i4llf1t.ltic wra,u Fur1.1u8. 1;;]"1-161'1 oalllAitl, 1~ ... l.642. Tor,.S. ... 
oeUi, ~lbu1i Red1, 1626-16')CS. i~oal, 162)-l6b2, Sp-.},LmI&n1, 1.12Y-l179i 
Oalvan1. 1131-1198; La'lOlsi.lir, 1143-11'4; folta, 174)...lU21; A1OlaQro, 1'116-
l.6S6J ~. 1"2ti-191Oj .r~l, lDa2-l.86.4, Paatav, 1822-189SJ raUopio, 
1!)2)-1)62) Coul.oab. 1136-1'117; ~ril, 1775-18)6. ca1~':,in& tnAt l.&et tnrGe)tMI 
tom ~Y. p~r cent. of t.he kGI IliOn 1n UOl.\.1r.&oe Ooaant. cU.olllJ .... 1S3 
•• t .. -
150 ~,R\IIlWl Bliiture and ~t., .,. 
151. Obr"18tophar [-.on, i~tlQn allO. thf Or181s ot Obrlst,l.n 
C\ll~, (ltl1.Qa~:;o, 19'.b?, 8. . ....... .,..... ................ -- ................... ""~ ......... "~ ... .,..,ot « ..... 
----
2)6 
'iii t.h" Chri8\ .. _ :Weal, tfLoft one &llOtbe1".' I haVoloYeQ. TOU, t,1Sl. 
• C&t.bol1o 1. 1ncUtwd to work tor u't.tI8n ltd ial)r<.»ft ti4 3001111 01"'';'61'. 1be 
SOM of ~)t. Bailnuc11o'tt 'w.,~ t~r. bow w lmprovo nu.bW1dl7, t.l"UMG I1Wt1IItM 
in tr&d4t, DiU oOnducw4 ecboola.1SS at. V1.t1oant QeP&Ul~u ~ q"n,noblM, 
ot'd1nar;y people, work at. 001:''''Ctotln, :1l.ls dUrin, p'.laoG .u w.v.1)6 f~CRrl .. t.l_ 
prinolple. are oapable of Qh&t;blg a .twt.t.t'f1" _1"10.. It iu ne08DSa.l*1 \u Fi\IIIIaOt.4 
j\Wtloe and o.bw:-lt.l 111 l;Joolal l1t •• IS -U U 111 our 1Wid<iWU. llwa."lS'7 
Throu~ th&1l" .ruU,.'.:1oD cat.bol.108 ;. .. & BU8t .i.tIIport-aAt. tuk 111 t.be 
world. i\ Hoond oent.ury apolog1et. in bi8 .!~~~!! r4~iNt\..WI _qs .. 
~t. thO 80Ul is 1n tJ'l4I bOQJ, tb.1.t t.t_Cb,rlatJ. . tiU"'O in t11 •• 01"1,,_ 'the 
soul ia8p~ \br0Ulh a.u ...... ottJ:w; ~ al14 Qu>.usu.~ tJl~' 
t.)l(J dUe_ 01 tbo world .... _ fho aou1 ia ooot1Dad ill tbe b~, wt, i\-
.. If BWtt41.rua tJ~ b:oC1;yj ~r~ \.hr18~ an oanfinDd in ,()II world •• a 
ward, bUt tltmlMlfta auat&inUlb *""10 ..... Goa w.u. .ppo1n~9 to u.a 
so ~~N"t. a post, and It. :'\"13 not l"ii;ht. t'\;ir ti~. t.o Ceall,. 1t.15O 
154 John 15, 12. 
15S i11tJt81~ K. DolOI'~S !iohoracb, 0.:[.1$., flBt:n'lIKU.<..:U,. tt'auitiuua 1ft 
~duo.&t.:1<}n .. ft U.d::i.o .. t.:i~,n ~ tJifot ;;,oad~~~,,1' ot 4J&1nt. ~;Jh~l~.t1oAJ Cb.104i;;'', l.r.~ 
0.1" 6, 1:12$,. It.~·l5;-n~'"1o:- ..... ~ -~ -- -".-,~ . _. 
--it perIOD HllI»' so An'aDg9 bia at:fain as too aYQ1d aU fR'o __ ,wbUa 
aUGoN. fJt b1a 14001'8 dopea4fJ too it largo e..Jden\ on ac,,~nWl faotol'a bqonct. 
his cont.rol. A g(.)(:)d Catholic fina. OO!Ialo.r"\ 1ft aulreri..rc beo.... tbtt...,. ... 
tbe onlF mtOMtUt ot ab&ulutM VlUOO 111 ~H~") !\tt.&1n1J1S of 't..na ~4t1t10 Via1i,n aid 
t.ho ilor1i.:ua 1"'6Ul"'re~t1Qn; thl. auoceao depend;lJ UQt. un aocioont. Olilt. is ~Q 
l¥ ,,1tJ:l1D his po ... , a.:l.de4 01' (iOIJ'. j!r .. .m1on 1. DrIer deDled b1A. 
dtiat.h oalAl¥ ~ •• r.tul.l.J. he t,Jeu t.i:la t. va:! bttoause the: Uon of \:loci ~ 
aan ai_a tor hill to .. ". h1m, f!m,l. ~o~\W!(# the j;';'Qr~nt "l fulllUlCe tOI'l1 •• 
h1It h1s 61nf1, h\rU6't Unotion 31 ... _ fila 9\NftI'tb anu OOlifld8nee, Uol,y U.a'U-
cwm 1t","",U1Me b18 10ft lor Ood.:'nere Ual. t.B lWll, .1 t.l'ltltt" b,y flioMt'lA" bea .... 
dir"t.l7 or tJ~h \I. purlt.r1ntt pains Qf purlatol',v, f.H8 jj,,~at.11·10 Vi.ion" tM 
social. lite ,,1t.h Ohri.at., n8 JJl.&1MKi ~thlu', aM tbe ~.l.. and t.M _:iDu. 
I!. ~t.hoUo .xteftda biB ~ fur tn~ a\W_~n1 01 U~ ~t.1t10 &_ 
to t.ne non-C&l.bollo ~ I.iod':$ tWa08 el)JJ.ptet11D8 b.1a at Uw hmlr of lWJ 
death. Oll tjl;!iiJ ooo .. lun of tt~ _Il'tdl ot ,O'elWq Gal June 1, 1952 at the qo .t 
1li.Jl«at.;1-two YUaI"'8, tm etU.wr1&l 1n iWIIGtJ,"1oa aa141 "Attor a prolongad Utet.1fao 
~, .. ~
.pant 1n acarir.t& bi. 'f'dt r~&101 ,1>ub11c 4:WCI¥ tt'Q;3:t,.t* t \y,.~ of ~ute .. • 
.. no,. be llad .~t r'1UOft 'to P1;"'d1.lM t.i» lcvelimsa ul ttlO ~'i v~ ~ibeold 
U. appaNn\l7 did not know 0I'l t.hid MJJ"tb.,,15' 
.. u - II t 1. 
15' "Ot1r'ADt ~m:., 
UnYII, JwMt 14, 19SI, 2ttl. 
... 
Only t.h/:'tt@ t)duc~Uonal pM.'ci,pluti Df' ~ ar(lt critic~lly 'Al"1rewed 
~ihl;~h M'\'·i} ~ 1:_r111i;; on ~bcl~l,t.lc phtloSO'Phy til" C~t tt'l(:ll1c bli»l:10f'. i"urell' 
OO~JOi~ ti(mQl proli~;. Q.nJ 1'IOt oo!tddered. 
hit eOJ1Gti ttl ta8 as 1 t{! ul ti~ w aim too 001'1t." nl(. t10n or t:l'lo hurtJUI ~cl.t.,.. 
, 
~1noo the c<mt1~t1on of GOalectv imrolft8 the tI\'1nam1anon or 0'Ul~ to tba 
YOl.q MiWJtA'f'$, OM 1m.HAte a1m of tho school 18 tb1a eulturilll t,rqntild,asion. 
;""or tr~~n'lSn'~l.sion no .... , dae1l"8lii t.ho ·~bool W UIiJ. cultur'e bl :tt.. tNt el.-ntil 
:'l.m to a(!vat:le$ eultu:re. 'tilerarcrO t.bfJ 0800·'" i.-tate a1lt or the aot'lOO11$ 
to i'tipC"ove this culture. n~ cul~l tl"anejad.on to the ~ ~l~ ~u., 
t;. 00 oone t.hl!at t,tJey ~ in tbe iJf'CC$$1 4lnd tecome f;"ood ~boI"tJ or t.heir 
ecc1etq.l l'hU6 the ult;b.at. .moo th~ trfO 1.C'n:1td1Qw111~ }$.'R rer .... me to 
$('01ety or '1<:4;};1oh tbG :ld8tltl, f.~ M~"S. 18 the <1~'Ornt.1c a.')Clet7. 2 fhlnce 
- --.. ·'·'·-·-·---···~-----------------------__________ 1iIIIIIIII 
t.,'1iQ dtmC>On'ltSe soMev 1" ! fflI'olv~1d 1n U18 ttlt1l!I4. ,uld 1.:J«l14lW .1m. or U. 
school. 
khrderl.Qrton t..~~h tNt ~1~\'~1'7. HC<"r*1'7, end eoD_13W J$Ct'\ot':,lo ~ ,he 
~rad~te school in rolation tD i!l11i\'1S !ux? ·tho t"u:ncUon or th~ir ~l.Mfn)tA". ~l 
atit! t..lua fMO(t~ sohcl!()l and f;·he 001!.eg& and the g.t"1l4uat.e 8ctool in NIll:111_ 
1\ Cathollc lfwi&te Nl the t:at.bolic Oh\ll'Ob ba1r·lii," ifNolv.o in tho. 
air,". or t,h$ O\U.~ to be tr~n_j tted flU lfl~ral part. 400 t;he (i~lntlt1Qg 
OnG 18 the Cat.~Uo hllei.oo. l'he Il'l thol'ie Church 'lfas ~\n~! ~~ the 
other elawents of oultAft through Ct>r'1ut ~nd it-.o Apoetl~!u., and deY.lo~ 1:n 
r.~v;~"d tc) 0I"Q'4n1.Ucm, t.llfl<>lo"'tY, SOI'1pt.ure, llt-JI"ft'I'. l,at4'., histtl~'J aFt, 
rGllt~lo'lJJl ordei-s' :and OOIe'lIl:'lUM ti .• a, ·,adtlQ,!\lUon Iud ehari table inat! t.ut.lona, ~ 
nO\'!l.~,C 3m pol! t.i0t!l1 Nlat:1ons. 
i:Y',...~kln·.1 UJ t.~ :)U!~ i1'A11QI'l .eu·Uet1'" 'Who .1t"e~~ttlC'1piti,~ tn ~'I 
(dxth nil ~.,1onal ab1l11 t, the Pout-itt /for. 1'1\1:8 lIY t.aa~ d ~J .... .is $D 
"intr,inutc:d"rih11ty» \:.tw ft art iU'td roll{lion. In a c.,..tv;i,!n /lMlWG tb1e 
f.~.i" Ilt.rUwt.a !nWrpnWl"'!i or ~+:. "'tl,r1t:d.te P91'teot.:1.ona or Cod, a.ftd 
i,}~1"'\.11y o.f ta. h:UOt!llO~' and ~utu.f,< r'Grlying (if' C1!uP't~rcunn~ Nl€lt.1cne 
bll~n nlli~~~Ot) and llIrt, ~iild. r.s\ll~ l.n ~lint~.: S11'C ~t't. i t.MU' • • • ~ .. 
1'\ oamot t. CC'lnt~uA_{~ tNit ~MP$ never fill in '.;,ham lfel1f.1~ a:..£bJectfJ 
tl&. Art Nt!I,Obed ita td,gh$8'\ pinnacle_. It) 
'nle oh1ldron cf' t;h@ Ch~.i bay. 't:_n vory pJ"Oltd.rwm' in the develop-
\ 
7lfUlt or t.he lKIdom umic •• s. C&t.'hollo l1n1'¥Orsi Ues MW t_u p10nHrllI 1n 
.. ••• I 
.. 
eltabl18h1nJ" ltOienoe d8Jmrtment.."T·. 'l:'blt rlt'~t ac:~ ~y _iii fommi at 
Iiome 1n 1(00 ~ \he t.1 tl.eot ~d.tta tiel U,r.oe1, a pro,tDt1pe of ttl. 
or~ni_\lon lacon d<ll!~. A ~UV& ~umociatton _, u~ ~~ del 
OimtMl_ rounded • t noNftCe in l(~. fit ttl'!. 4cmd_J'. CoMft't. .YO tha t 1. t 
pro~ ~ lt~71 to lie, 1ft R ~pl •• ly ~t.lJ'>Uo cwntl7, 1., it .... 
noW, lif'W Clfil1~tS flJaO'ua tr1lil &.ndCOt~U{lJn. • •• 'r'bla .... lI' 
~l. or • rloUof'iIlMDI ~:bmt.~H"ic aoadft)f M'A~ .ticks in the throtIt 
or tho_ who ~fJ1.e 1,be ",h~c" ~)r- .1enc$ tc Pro't$st.tulM._.L 
?ranextl. Lo~. I1V. the Ora~ !li(}n1lreh.~nd orf al:¥1 on rea.'lv~ ,rante f'J"Om the 
;1'nmoh NnanlV'. 'the ~y.al ~1oc1.ty in ~laoo -~ t~"l'.4n a tew )'Glt\ra \~.t ... 
the ~ \olio.ty, ll\lt. 1 t. t"Vo!' NOei'\f'G(! anytb.'cfti,: rut 11 1'0)1&1 hleN1D9: f'!'CII 
f..he v,.int, 01" t~t.S 
(iUl' tJNMmt $"1'11- err llld~t1on 'With It.ft UDl ..... 1,t1 •• 18 the d1No 
d~t of' tho ., ... ticmal ~t etM'ted b:ra&lnt. llculn ander the 
~trons(r. and 1.,11& (tt Oh.t"~lM. 6 
(k'l:lMQU8l"ltly baca,. of 1 ttll aot.l'Vo l&~\d$r0:~.1p in the (lC'nt~f':,,.nt 
(~r C"'41t~ th. cathellc ~h MS 'the MEi!ht. to ilppear p!'Ol':iftent in the 
ncO'ulf";;.u'lltt.ic''n of !i"ClUint' t;lOOp1e.7 In 1IlOr'kt~ror V. ~nt of:' our 
... 
cultUN the )~~ peopaatlOuld ~ke t.M cat..l'!ol~o ;l.ellWiof1 ('It'lCe .f;lI.~n \he 
Oet'ttar f&nd t,..1". of all 101enc., ar,_ *~molOttY, _c~1c., 8(':e1ol$~!ly, 
po'Utloe, philolOphi, ~nd f*ll\"ht~~ _lid 1.nd1v.tdtaal lir~. ''!he :S:tI41~".~on 
of eohob.atie phlloaoPh1 in this plan is par\1.Q'Jlar17 1~n'. 
atria' 18 tJae Wily, ~ rrv.~ and b Lit. "en tor phllol/lOphor'a. So 
WI! Wnk tb.e Nlt1l'ph;ya'1es of' Ar1efte·t.14 Gild Aq.d,.. ~\tld ..-v •• e ... 
tllt4. __ tora ot f!)d'QC4lt.1fm, .... bli8h1,~ 't.1nv, 40~~ W 1 \aM ... 
an4ftluelu trutIb in tM mlnd, _"., tho M,. a·nc1 lmowl.,. ~lol1 tnt .. 
~,. _t~f,l f'Ol>l(trt. Sl,~h ~pb11f'aoph7 might. 'e1tit ~ ~roU.8 
soione •• ~nd al" ..... it kncun and ~.~ by the tMUltyof fi mboO 
ool~p or .... 1\7.8 
1'b18 18 a l&rp "'1.d. sit)!",,,, t.lM pI"8!.'1,ent 1 ... or hu'.n ut., h'JAll3Q 
tho~h\. and m.t!'1\'ln cult-ure h,~vo ·thoro~hly abandoned 1:he M.~b 1(!.eal. Cit 
olril1Htlon 1t1l1CbMd bun· lab::rle'\.3817 aoq1idl""~ thro~ lo~ CKmttrlea or 
Cbr141tl.'1n n:t'ktetitltl, Ohri,sUan r~ct.ie., aftd Ct'..r1Cilt13rl pI"~,.. .... 9 Con-.UDft 
l:.r t'le reconst.twt!on ot 0'tJt& world 1.nto \'& blttw OM "WiU bl _d. 'PO.81b1e 
on17 by l!.!! !!,~J.~n, !.n~111i!!!! 2~'!I. II&M !!!! ~r~.·10 
,..c1U t!wae .~ l~1ato ab'lIJ U. _hoGl 8)"8* he. fMo ot.bVeu 
t •• to~t1on rf the 1O\Iq people tOf" keeptfl$l: oulture in edsteme; anct th:t1r 
9 Oorald E. PtMllan, iJJ.,Uoe and l'rientSfJb1p, ft ~8t, V J Janual7, 
19L3. 1St.. ' ... 
10 JOha S. Jt1ddleton, eeonWpla~1.cn 10 ~ricltlt ~8~ V, 
Ja.nua17. 19li', 220. 
tMli.n:tno/ to optJra.t6 ~.;hfi m'lIhooltl. 1he r_11'!:l~tic'n of tho .1C(Ind, thlrd, '$nf! 
f'ourtllr:l1m8 proplNu +Jw yoclr'.;::" people SllflO tor c,oc~~t:1,cM of li"'81ih(!.N;~. 
~ r1r~l;t t:lim. t .. '.rantJJ!linelon or cultur'tl, .Vpl~ es to aU Uw yo~ ptlOP].e 
~nd hence 18 '.Ally ~; ,::,:u~l ~lO'Iitiotl. The. J"!orJl'! abus fef' edUC4t1on 
~ m_ bolnr 4ck"\O~. In d18Cuefrtnr~ edUCttUorml otj.,t1V!~iU~J thtlI annt.,... 
oneil on ll1!pf'Ovirl.," t.he lljfteetl.vClnil8iit or Col~$ ?·BCll1~,1H. _f~ this atat.c;~nt. 
:tfu.ac;\il:tct('!t~l ol}jeot1veo ~t 1,18 c.rir:1 te, t'\lt the" mUlt not bl Mt'r'e:'Wl,. 
conoei'V'tX!. Ilm.o~ u. tunotiona Wb10h wl11 ~. lOO:~tet 1n ~9! ocn~1-
tl':lti,Otllii b'y dirr.r.ut QOUJ.r4~iIl are 1f~, tr>u.cUon Lli, rell_l"Cb ll/, the 
Ptirpot"J.fttion of ow.~ [V, <ilf'l{~ aocult.~t1on ,.11. 
'or .. catholio ti. r.1d~nlAl 'rIAllis or \':j~t1Qft, Bgj Qf lH'. 1. DQ\ 
"ho oont,lf1Wlt.i,f.;p, £}f' h'~n e.oohtv, i!~t. to U:I* Q\tlal~f't, l:.y the leal"nor ot • 
f:w.tlf1c ~1m{m wi tb tho f~lDr1cn:}e r·.'i~U(}n. Tho ~t~1f'.11il!1iOnt oC' thi~ and. 
1nyclva. tJlG hlOJd~t or certn1n tr';Jth8 ,ar, well as '~bt ~t1c. or tm v1r~. 
t.,To~~ the ~.~t.e .tIC or Ule f':1!"t. of' tM l';olJr C.bost Un~h the (,C~Ufl-
aoo f ..... et.1c~~, dChobletS.o p\:11o~ph,.., civicl, aoionoo, Illrt.technolDr,y, ¥OC6-
ttotml fl(~\;:U:p;lI t,1on. The conwnt of tho ,\"1rtwllttw !,8 phllo80ph1.oal $lftd theolo,t-
cal, the ~ti"ll~ l:asiClillly sUI-l>,,~'t,J.t.r~l. the ~et/bod r,:~rU" N'flt~lod 4l.rtd tf-lOot-
1:,' d8v.lcpl\~d ex'reri€omttally. 'f'ho ~1rdnr in thi. etiI$pl.c lm£'>w1.ger. l;OO 
\I'1rt:;a.lO'aff U.vtnf con.Utut&~ tt. ~ultl~l ~nD!',\l_ionrcr the rtl"~~t~ .1~ ot 
JI t "I'" ...... 
,~roe the trfll n: It' hilt;t"ft cieoo ~':H~ hl~ ~ 't"Ol' i ~ t1 local t"hCJ 1.t'ld t, ~ Utm 
of' ChrllJ!tt.12~,lw ri:r~t ~1m of Qd~t1Cfl 1s~t\l8ntly c&lled tho LOl"'~'! t5,co or 
ChM fAt 1n tho lIMrr~. 
~. pt"ep!'ll" ~nd 1~_.xn&t(t (mt! cr ChMt'lU,liU)' f.K.hIDQtiof,l is to otq>Ora.WwUJl 
t'!l"l':iM ~."c. tnr()t"':'>'1n,p' ":,be ~.'"OO ptJ:r'r'eet Chrj tJttlln, that 18, to ro~ 
a".,i~t ~~l~'!'u\*lr 'in UiOSCt refl3M~tQC hy r,1lpt1~\. • ... for the true Cbrt 
U3n ~U8t. l1vo Q ~~)nllZttl.rril lite in Chrlst., • • .. aoo display 1 t 1,n 411 
his !!!o~ionp. . 
Ohrtf..t1(ln oo'llOa'tic!"'! t/1!.~n in tho whole .; g~QtAt or h'nAn lire, 
ph)'1l1cral I1nt1 ~i'lri t v.-i, :ln~:tf)lloc~land Wr'3l., tncl1vidtJ&1, C{\~'8t.1C!, 
~100 aoolal ...... to $lf2l"'tlW, :roIDil')·t,Q &00 perf'$ct, 1t, :h'l ttCoomi1lnce _bb 
dQ ~~l& A"uld te,~ohlr~~ (,f Chrt@i..l3 
flOO ~OU" or t.he Oat.holla H.li~jon. ':h1f'J ~!fl~'\f:r 1.n Nl'ipic!tl eoould Lo 
u. in~~'rlit:lnt;' ra{'~tA)r nr tho 1!locr .. lt..uMJ.thm cr the )'tH~ ~10.1h In ~rd 
4 Clrtthol:tc ~111 not att~lt, thr.~t. «1ao,tltlon tor) t*«>!OCratic lJOCi~ty 
ie ",00 !'\md;l,.1.ntal £:'\mction ct the school aahtl',ey clAS,tiW t.ll>l t 1 t 1~.15 
• ..,. r , ... _kill • J 
.. 
l~f .. doea adId\ t.Mt it 18 eMl8fttial "or ·Ute IIOboolAl to lead the ~14 
to apprMiate OW"' ~t1a ~''''mQnt. (lftd to ~1n ~ _ t\\k. ·80th'. pAr't, 
in our d~J \;1' vot1nr 'lnwlllsen\17, ~t1nr 1;rpftf\faeat,s, Ond ol~'i.1:lI 
i.ts lA_. 
A_blat lJeq,,·. po81.t1e~ .t 00l1Unuoa$ eba,.. in educM~,wnal "ot\18) ~ 
• Cetbol1c .rtmda U»1r e.tII8ft~al ~nefC. Uld t.heil" 1nvim4o val_. Ood 
/ 
Me c~oded aU dft to iJOC8pt tho redo;.;'Ptloll tbro~ Chr15t..17 n. aooep'''' 
ance or tOO' ~ipt!cm lf19'(:!l'ftUJ ~. btlt 1 t ,u a ~r1ni, tie ift'wUt tJrougb 
-" 
defl,"1 ta roligloue dootrinea aoo practice. toward • dattn\te en4. 
To a person Who .... aobola.tie pbiloeopheP hD~. tb\ t the .~lu 
Itselt 1. the ~ of the •• t of p"Ne1v1nc, thIt prlrc1pla or "_'10a 
thr'eQgb ~! ...... ln~ 1. a leuree or cantu_. I.DC ie ~f,I+l_1. 
"" wt1l a6Yllt tbe de or the .,.. or ~ ... only tor pere@pt1J81 ~~ 
and j,n ttd.a 81m. Nt n:ll loc1o11117 bellM'1II\l tbftt tbo ,.. ...... ·8 eclucaUcm" .. 
;lta.-h lilt. 1s pnc"e~l be tbnl\tlh .,.. __ 1 mcpc'lano •• Aa he wU .... tbI, 
l~td.ry thft:Iuah W ...... 1a peou.Uar17 tM ~n _, of boW1~ and ,~ •• 
br tar tbe 1NA.~1\ part. of ~ ~~;e be _~ m ••• lIl\tCh f'Ol'Wll ...A --
tie ...... ble to be ~l1.hH \hn.wah i~. Aa q ed .... tor, ~ 
• 
16 l'b1d., Q-6t, _tlCtef's, tfcTbos1.t ,1f\.tr"~t.slJ'~J aft(! E;d\lOl\1onl't . !~~,~~tI.'iiIl !.f!r'1~, 1, 99, 9(~7. 
17 "". 11, Sf ~ r.,. 1, 17. Jolm2. 11-10, 12, )6, L4, 8, n, .. 
~4l"k 1$, If,, Jobn 15', ~, fl, 40, L?, 11, 3, "atto. 2,. lh. Ll. 
2h? 
he 111111'. eon.loaa ot thtt l1lmitaU,ona wb10h the 1.-tur1\y ot t. pt&pl1 ud 
\he wan' or _r101_t"_ 1~~_ uptm the tl_ or lnf.6~1'7 1n lea1'nl~.18 
-~i'b11. thIJ ... r 1~17 •• a _\hod or l.o4mlnr willi • .-••• tNt :: ... 
peMfOft~. t. ,be ~ •• ,..1, t.ll"li1Ob of the M.b,eo, _t. .. ~111 lave 
to toe MOeptK Oft a"thev1ty. ~ Will ao.,' em aubrity •• , or ld.atDl7, 
.1 .... 11wrel7 _rb •• olassica, ._ .. ~r of.'tl* f'M\& bl pol1UCoIil 8Olfmee, 
eoo~:r, 8OO1oloO", ~J .. ~tort •• 
:EduoaUcm, .)11 ~. 1 .... 01 .. 1 P"OO •• ' -bien ~ ... d~ 
C:Ntte .. 1al orpDl.Uoft wttbe,,' eeoNlll!l10. ftCltteaal, no1al, oul ... l .~-
U'1.t.tcm. tNt pupil.- ..... 11\ ldv16aal.laUo and ,., the.ale CJCmWol. 
oem.',' of tho .1_"~M theII.1ft_ 1n Which tb17 take .. ~19 ?hmt 1 • ., 
..... 1 With the. prlt1OiplH. 
Tho Ohta'ob, .,.k1q;: ~ h .. Sup .. Poautt., 'urp8 li. d1Neta 
an _.kerd.8ft to that.of, that ~ 18 _ Intritlld.. Nlat1cmaMp l .. .... 
ttpir1tQal ~1., N1:l;loM prlmip1ee 11M a ~ _taloN ..... . 
Atf1ntaUveuttem 18 requlnd • ~ bt Cbrl&Uaa pr1n1ip'lH.N 
oapGble of .... \1 .. ta .... ,ter .... W. It 1. ___ • ..., to ~~.LJ ... t.1" 
~ chlaPit7 in ..,141 Ut. lIe .. U •• 1n nr Wiv14ual lina.2fT 
Jib tb t J b J. u.· Q , 
d 
... 
C3,tholioa haft t1e!"1t;i. te tblrfl$ to -7 abN' 'Wba' 1. a.~ _ial 
order. 1\ 1. IIO\md it l' 
18 t~ em the aootrptAnoo ot the tact or ... "on wi tb aU that, ta 
U.-.ln 1tIsp11d or c,..~, 1Ihtoh 18 u~ '14th the eoM81eu ..... 
tha' ..... is "ot1rJiltd not. tor U. t.t:d.DIs .r _rtb .. , ter unicm .. ~ nod 
• .. •• The .at. or al'l7 1~t..1tut1Oftt or any ~, of'&1\7 gov.'D4Mm'. 
ta 1, ta potAmt!nl! t;y W brlndftl .. o1aeer to Ood 4ind tt_ lnc"Mud·1II 
their b~ft fftAture •. 
" ter ••• Cathello 1. t:oncerDtd, r~'a prlne1plll or conUtil.d. 
or ftper'i!ltme ~a bea~ tIltBd.u17 08 the ~ i11tMd1aw a1. or renal ecSuea-
tiOfl ••• 11' tl-. dwelo~#t't. c.r 0\11 t"" to !'l1~her ltwelaJ ho1iWW', M -ouW 
upMI1U tbt relatl10nahtp or thiDf)!o aoo upeoi'r"io methot's. rte think. ~t. 
the crowth or thfa ].a ...... ~13 on e~nUllUDUB1)" tctal"Nl&t.1ml d\ll"lflG: t.M 
(tOUIt_ ot' hi", ed,*t1c.m the ~ Mtil.d.re<3 rr. .. ___ 1 ~t.1.otIal 
G'SpIrl.noe, ~ the wot'k of o1hWa, aM f'ltrom one'. 0WIn i~.,.,. -nd Cf'IAft1 
\ttl. In''''''latecl~. 
In d1~ftt w1tb ~ a Catbol:la 'tIfOUld -7 'that t.hftre 18. 
hienrolV' of _1._ MOnr. .tud1e •• ft n. vouW Af'l'!anp the otud1 •• 1t1 U. 
tol.l.oW1nez order' __ ~~l .. 11J!lOn, ph1~, eo1~. art, "~loG'1 
t.1"4 ••• t3 '"'f: COW"R if • plll"I'!IO'fl boco .... I,IU'pfmW, .~ha.1. Ri.iIJt. bt pJ.ae4ld 
It L l' r t au I 
.. 
on 0I~t'l7. tiQt .till the $tb ... ~~~ 1t in v~lW). "0,1" oumple, oa~ 
try ~. Oft art. 1ICl1.flCM. ~tK:t _~\no~ and the IWOJ'1IIlnsc at ~rpcmtry 
lnvelWt"l .... l rttlpcmeU)!l1ty, _ral,tt h"H~ "par' or ~~l ... Ug1on. 
tlon~t17 Dewey 18 r1~'t. in ol&bti~ u~t rOI" the voOltlonal ourriew.UII to 
~ .rteottv. it .us' lnol3:!. cl4tJftl fNbjtICts, _h •• art. ecltmce, tdGtf.1J7 
iti1Jl:l li __ tf-.11"Ct.2h 
\ 
aot,1tlG' frOl"ll pr1r.npw -nCi act1qr r~ iYlt.aN:.t nor (11&td.p11tllG and f~ .". 
Ot~.o.:?' If a C$thol!c ~~~~nd$ tJly~t, to .. P_tU'1c V1s1on 1. tho eu'la1M 
t:ton or the ~\~l lH."'", elf' ~"c., t.hG EQat:U"ic "'.~.ton Tlf~O''1G' U. 
principle or ht. et»rtJll.y 11.te,:trtht it ~hm ahe tha AlWN of W.8 _1"UW 
l:1.te. 
10 ....... bot liv1n;;:- aoc.ort!1n~ W ~rm~l ~11tiJ' is to a6- /' 
"Me in ~!/';. at..~. a~~. lrlewtlff'lI d.t:1fl1\1Ctn or the !'J'ee 
\~.n, ~ !..e trM Who 18 hie 0'Wtl _~WT.~26 t'ivln. authority 1n the Mt\I:'lll 
n bit J t M 
Cbrl.~~tlon, Prooood1MS of the ~.wrn DiVision or the ~lMD 
mi&m ~iiij)JiIoal "8scc1at1on, aan ~t .. d.frOO, 19L1. U7-1l8 • 
• tl8trey, ~!'Itl0l !!!! Iik1~tlon, )ot-30~. ~gic, 4a. 
IS .~.... , r..cra . ... !!)Z .. MJd Id~tton, !t01 ..... 00' now t;e 'fbink. 57. 
,.' ., . -A )"I'A._"", ... '" \!""':;t,'l~ • I., t • ... - - -~.... ence._ ... ' .. niN~.~on, "".J~"JI* _........ _._._. _, ........ __ l' t_ I . ",'11 
2' C. 0., tn. ut, Dude ~r,u..1ni:--~.~·. Fegi5. II, 210, Jacque_ 
'taritltlD, ~~~~10ft! ~ 9~ ~ !'!!!r!l. Oh1oa~, 1?31, 9. 
.. 
t'elAfldat1oft in ~. _~ ~_ its f'1r_l ro~t.1.011 in God. In the 'tlPll~'''-
.~l on'kIr, ... ~f'D!Ilt~l 4lu,thor1tq 18 tha\ or a fllt-he", \he ..miV.r 
cUY1ne author:1.'y alld t~' ta BUll \!lOA ltl\l~l.te. Ae fit person .dvanau 1ft 
.ut.ue b7 keepiqg t,\e ~nd.mw a~ ~t,1c1~ UIe oounaela, be ~. ill tN.... ~ aot.UAU_ ou:r UbW\r.n27 ~ ~ to aaltlM the r.titl. 
V181oft, bi. ~ will be ..,lete.. , .. tJ'ta v1«d..on or Oed "br1nli!8 • \h 1' • 
•• a " •• 17 ~il.tiaen', lcwe -. • .)07" In Oed, tbe fJv.preM And pert_, 
__ .te 
10 a Qa\heUc ~t. dectr1.l!D that. edrJOnt.ien mutt l:e tor .. tal 
.trI0t __ ,.,aM tMt eul .... 1. 1moolftN! in \b8 _1m~ 10 CSOf'JIiCICt.29 'er 
love of Oed and lo'N or ne1;£bt_ ,.....rily 1no1. -..rktnrr ... 8001.1 
ott101t)tD), • ., r. tbe .... ..." or 0'41\ .... 
"....,.lnlwe or tbe IOt.ol ~ __ prorlGi6n tor ~'1Oft 
tv Malttv'r_1.7 ute, tor tNitt\al llvbC 1ft ~ .1ghtOl'hood., \be 
~_, tbe ~c ~up, aM In the _~ft." tor taw .... lt1,.. 
... t of ...... te ~"'$ •• I.. or 11tt.mat:loM,1 fttl.'l",ub1~ •. TbWt 
.. ~1"" 11111 '- to1"'W.fCl for the qUare or ~\7.)O 
~ .. battor m'HIOD8 tor bn'ingprlYI.'f» aohcrol& alot'lf,! W1Vil tha 
pul\Uo .boola than ~.,.t. ntAlO1t In t.bI ~ or 4 ~1~tD.l Nl1D1 
n 1 ,. I 
,., GIrr1~f'!ImI., O.f., ~UX, ba.. 




clan tUllntl: "'u. ~"1 l4tab 1._ favo,.blct to t¥ Nlin(l olalt •• ,l !'ta._8\ 
~tIm, 18 ~ t.act \b.' t.he -,,,*,'icm ,,1' ~\h h"~ \11' _t~l •• ." 
-1_ ~~l, n~b' t.o u. ,.,..-sw, $;_ Ute M1$". or prJ,._ ... la 
101 .. 8 tobela tbI opp€'lf"twdt)" te .8rc1_ tbi.$ r1~t..32 III U. ~~1 
oFdW _ am.cb Ma over CIlt.hol\08 tb& mspr_ .u~rlt7 _ edllltate,)) al-
~ .. eapeo. t.he J*'fmw t.o o~ 't..tIa .malo. 
C8\bt;Uoe en 11i ~ ~~~ 14th ~'. &lei" tbA\ U. 
.boola W1~ the ,... cd' d1tt~, nattoal GI"lPM ... MOeS ~.tbtr.)~ 
C4wta1n17 U. .heel ~ dWelap ~ ot 1~, dtacdetOCl 
and, .ap&t"1 .... , ... oor.v1uce tbe lMmw .r t.he ftl_ of' u.t. tftackM, aM 1 
~ ~te \be adIIin1e_t1on .agt ift8tftCt4oa ~\t_Uv.36 ~, 
tie t~ ..,n be P*ft'*' ~ 1. '-ratiM. 10 __ , "",·.",,1:na1,1o 
aN .,une' .1lM4._ the ~tbet it 1. I"'1Ibt • 1d.ll ~ .. U_, 
,.... <NJ1MIl"'tl of othw people'. ~W. to ... _ plea ......... 
.... #tr:!,.......... I' 
)) !loOQfJkon,,!fJJ., 2!,l~~ :!tl !! ~~!l~' 91-79. 
lla ~ aDd ~, :'p~~~,1 ~M-~ .. ;;,. 
3S ~. lIffatJ.cnal1s1~ ~4\tJ.otl"ft J 
~W 2, UlAt L.2-~26J ~ aM f.tu. ~~!,~~, 
" nawey, ·1 ....... ~,ft !!£U~.t401'lf or fbo1~t'lO!lde ~ !!! ~tIon. in f~l.1U1!!!! !!..!e. ~~. iid;'"'ltii&i, ",..M • 
. ~ -~~-~-----------------------..... 
'pel" ~ the ~tUt""l tbe" 1,8 no ae.~UO 1~10~"', ~ 
18 jut" .... phl~~. AdlMw eo~tl:r ,,'ta •• th1Jt. 
• phllct~ 1_ CatheU. fftlf in tbe order of Gf~!ci_t cliu.ltt.Y, ,., 
,he ~ fit fCl"*10 ... Ut.l, onl.r :tn tM h.tAttGrlot~l .~ p5,o~le~1.1 
..... of 1~. t'~iftlr., .t 1ft the epiete9J~te or(l,er or it. te1~. _ It ... 
a_ • .,1. ... or td.3''.or101111 r.t., tblt. _,._in t.r'~th" lIllhloh "'S"1'l ie d*1ft 
to kmw, !MIn not kMwn tiy ·tJle ~~t lIl"iCri." ~~ana, ~.rid ~ onl;y d1.-. 
~...., later ~"1 tM ~, I;;.'1r'!.t1an tb_~J.aM. nd.& 18 OW' hcrt.Gfll 
'bad. tor ~.1~ Vw- t.itO Ufl;bt. or faith, 'Which the __ od, :br1.ut.1e 
tM,*-. ~~, tunoUfJfwd pa,oh01ej:1 •• ll¥ to d:l:Net $'00 help 1"61101\ 
&OOfmPUtfh • \II'Ol"k of d18OO'Vef7 with "'~*'t. to t:>,atter" ~d.eh ~n ba 
.1laC! QttJloUe, tMri, ealy 1.n tbI or •• fit dt~, _tlft 1\8 1o~_1 
.~.~, fCR •• ptl11.o_~r,y 1u ~JltiMt.e prinoipl.lf+a aft .n l"8.U •• 1-
_tid nil ta't,ftl..J1 
" ktbttli. tf'111 ,.,. .. 'hbll to .. wlt.b ~'. dkt~ 01' the ..... 
untie IIMle,. tbl er1ta1"1Oft f>t ed.at4tm.)8 Poth p~l.m ~ 
.tural 4ootftf188 ~~. tbepr1cwi tar ar u. 1Mf..ytd.1. b\afm ~8. to 
~tet.'V .llite.t~_r -.ial, .. ncal0 or ~U ~t_l.Indtn"l ~ Mttwe i .... 
tUOlil-' ~he __ r .. ~_ end ~ t& 11 •• ~~ in" 1tJ01alancf politi_l 
-.y au) tor eoc~. J>l'JI"J.:$_.. .~141 o~'fAm._t.1oJ') ir. i u ~U Meal, IOOlal. 
aad ~~iC a~tAt _i.tAl rQJ;r' tt-.. 1ftdi.t.o-l .. ~ble hi ••• an lnd1rith.-l 
to .h1.(lu~ !ltM ... ~i. bi", rl~"h1;. •• It it 1. d.~t,lAt that 1,""" 
'M'a1" \1. ~. ayatAlm be CM~ toO eli ~r~eh1p,39 l\ i~ !"c"th" 
,. l t t rnw 
" l4lMr, tin. Ortler e~r lMM'i1~." ~~~~S f!. q.t,.!-~f..'l~ .~~ 
~~!!, lOS. 
')I ~ AN! _~, -,.. , .... rd '"eW,t lINe ~ber iu a ,... 
'kJeletzr,· !!. ~~ !..'!! ~!,tlJ e4. I1lt1&Wiek, )1:;-377. 
" luU. ~_. ".liM. '.J., -t. &5theUc 0idS .. t1ou ~" .• 
- . purpo- of .lftat:1. too d1rN \7 or ~ lndtvlm.l_ 3nd t.e ~de .ter thtIt 
,A. C&tholto 1411 ~ ~)". u.,. of ~$~n .... 'the ~. 
of ~l1fl f'~tAl "1~G1t,tcnf. l.nteUeatutalA. cme~iio"l, t.owl" ~. 
t~ ~ r.l~:iM!.,M' l.t' tNt last ptft_ ~ w.rr.1 '~J r~l~, aDd 
Mu.re.L1 
CUM Id~ of Chri at1ao _.~t,t.1). :ttl to ~nwWe tboM u:per181lftf1¥. Wb!ob. 
Wit.htM _.1 .... of dh'lM l;'ftOiP, fU"~ \ •• t CIllo~lated to ~lop 1" 
the )"Oung _ t-.., tho .. t"~8, i&lOO t~ bab1t. \b#t ~ .f 
Christlike U:ri.ft@ 1.n mr ~.1clin d~ ... U.. lM.u_.b2 
Ph1loaoph7!\lift&! .u. .~t.\V"41i!r. oo~ ~lth the fta1""" U. 
.rt~i:n. and t,he P\'II";reM OJ" end et the .... ld eDt! e~"l«1lU,. ot ~':lIln in t.bt 
_'1"14. ~~.ttt_ pbU.oeph,y ncr the ~.ttftl ~ .. ~if. wt.t tN "~1 
_1 ..... Ilhoulit tAl uocqjt ~,. tMU \tAt f,:ho ViOrld OJ"i.~1_ll$' .tll~ .. ~. Octd' 
•• t,l"'.e _bt crs'llH am that. in 4;.ht.t ~Ut)n .. of th1~tt Ooc$ uta •• tM fire' 
-(S.~ ~;1un~i(:. ut ·ft~ IHOfld _uHe. .". 1n U. pl"'tKhlOtlort of th. ~ 
tUtt ¥I ilfJj' •• nlt'tl't' .... 
La t_~"1;'!;oo ~_~, .". :!1~N '.t_.. A ~ Taoher 1n Ii ~ 
~l.tr.· !:! ~!~ ~~ ~~1.~ .. ed. ti.lptatriek, :;1t"'J8~. 
U ~d,.II1(tn t1fn ".r'1_8 C1thlf'NliMP. n. ~thol!o UniwHlitv or 
~~~1". C~"G.~ !! 2~1.'~.!,,!!?:1!t}. ~~nff ad •. t£lttWI" ~U7 J_n, (,'. P. , .. •• ."'R'f.Y ~., I:. , •• ~;i;m:nrtt'~,t "D.c., 1.9~, I, 10-11. 
III tbld., S. ~"en en 1 ... ioan Clt.i~t1p, r.t.w 1_ fer 
let_,. ft._, W5, llh-l1,S. . '. • . I " •• - -U .1. 11._* •••. 
... 
~ ..,..,., one 81nr1e _n a~ OPt Ii~~ __ ft, t.,he ~:nblrrifl'''''~ bMn to"od 
tt"Om the _ft. 
I~y'. detlrl'l t,:on of ph1l.ct1up~t" or M'*t1eft a. -u _'»1101 to t ..... 
mrlllaUon ct \he ~bl.a~ or the tOl'!MUOft of ,.11Z" lIfm.laM .... tll hab!t.tudea 
in :r ... t to tbe dltt:Ululti •• of' e.,n~n17 .01.1 Ur..,tl'U' 18 ~lt;!t&})1a 
it the lao, pbr4- 1. a~ b$tc iIIet. 00fl.~'IO"1')' iftd1n~l -ne 800tlll 
lit. so 't.tmt fOG ~$~ht. _ttain fl~5:r deIU1\1. the £Mutt. 'fte1cn Il~ a 
gl.or!e;u# ,..allt'AlHl!t1cn.-
~ .. It iii")! ._ ... 
1)Qft1 wr~J thru6 ot the ••• .., •. 1n tho book; ttlJq»r1I$uce, Ratw-e, .6U1CIl 
'tn," 3-12; U,!;tteot,1ve Tbougbt 1.11 1~1O anc1 Pa1at.1ng," 0;;"12, ·l~­
vidUal.1tq &00 &xperlt.looe," 175-lUJ.. 'tbo first. .na.y 18 baaed tlpoft 
UtUf8,yf 8 &xpurieoo. ana Bat.ure. ill thraG eo..,. fira" app!!I~c1 in t..be 
Jotu~Ml "01 i&. '~.··fOuilaatl\)n in 1925 and l?Ji6. 
",. __ ,.,_".,,,,,, '~~~"_ "-If. 1iII .... ~.' ....... 
.l)8wq, John, ~!! !'!e!t:1~,~, New York, 1934. 
11» bo'iJk 1_ baed on 'ten 10Ct.tU"ft8 t~iv.n for tiM} tilli_ J~. rOlUldatiOb 
at. UIU,"YU"U Unlv(ilrcd,tll in 1])1.. It. 1. Ot)lt of tll'3'_""_ tJiN(~ ~·e3t. u.poe1-
1110'" of a pb11.oGoph10 taw, the other' two b1It~t b1s lei!:! anu hi. po.r-
Uon of 1?Woa. 
----
l)e...", Jimn, Ctkt..t'f1C~r •. W'Id ~~wnu, !'o~ulJ&r ;~8$"'. 1n !h,cial Mid PollUQal 
pntloe,..r,;; ·.~u 6;-JOiNP1i"1'tataer, 2 1fOll.~ lip; 'lo .... k, 1929. 
J)l&H7 Jobn A. ~ Faith LQoturos on 'U1.e ii.lint. lia.J"rlngt.on 'l~r"1 ,0WJWi-' 
, , .. ~-::''''''Y _._' 
tlon at. lal.A.U ltm.wrsit¥, ~'U. ltavan, 1~J4. 
bi.t'ftll''. .J~J .~cr!!l .Md Id~~~!:, An Int,J'QdUoUont.o l.ne f'bi.:W8~ ot 
RuUC&t.100, 5i"Torr,lJIl). 
lleWel, John, "VetIOOraUc Verau.. CCMrol Ye Intel"fMlUoMl or~~t.lon," iAtro-
<iuut1()o 1n llttJaoe and Bl"tlad 10 f1m.tJ of ~U", AaniflN"aU",1 t.!ft(1 1ItC1. 01 J_ 
AQd.uu" Nuw-rork,-sJ4"'-- - - --
lj~"y, John, 1!!!!l.!.!! ~~2!~ !ei':,g. Chicap. Ulb. 
". book oOftt&1na tho fo,~r eUSQ"ye rq 1~-1 wb10b baa appea;r$d in 190) 
Wi.th OOfttr'1bUt.e1.OM 01 other. 1n !a.u~. 1ft 1JAl '11JiK>j7 eu1~o u¥ h1Il, 
l'I1I:lo ••• .,a ~t1 on bis arUclei·'·ln· ..... p1i1IO. c jwt'Mla" UJ(l an 
in\t'Oduat.lon •• ptoi.ill.¥ O~dG fur thtt book. 
ttl. oW1t1 .. JKlM of tJ.., prinoll>UtA 111 f:.~~ ~ ~~~~~. 
ass 
.. 
llOWe)", Jobn.l!~1~.:'ind l-fA1N, lM~. 011 t..he r~u.l CAJ"\l8 ?Cl'ilfltkt.lon, 
atd.ago, 19t'li ('1'MJ\ prinUng, 1925). 
t.-.,., John, "Uperietnee, 'K_w~ aad ValUlll' A _jo1ndcw,"tn f'!he ,Ph1lo..-
of' Joha Dm b 14brary or L1Y1nft Pb11o.,n.f'1, ,Vol. I. el 1-,. NUJ. 
~t30. • __ n.ton and Cbioaeo, 19;9, 5l~. 
'I"ht. \Jaok •• ~aad under t.h8 ed1torlSh1p or Soh1lpp a. a tJI'1'hlt. to 
n..,. on hi. e11-'hUatb birthday, Cotebar' 1'0, 19)9. It ODnubwa ~­
ph:y or ~ by 000 or M.e daqhwl"S Ilnd ... "clet)l or appno1a tien and 
or! tic1_ \il" IJtIit'ftmteen _U~wn ~("aR and ~ft thl~I".J and a 
rer-ly by~. ft,. apprGlalt1 and ~". rejoinder have claritied a 
~ or _jor las_a, altJ."Jith net, by .. ,. et apec.men.t,. 
[}mJ4?~ ... Jo!-~,:n.~_C!_:!_l~-: .• ':.'1 1ft !~~U!. !.. ~,ti .. ~!5tl!!.z, ed1ted by 
~-y -1"""'1, ~ ...,.., ~7. 
!be ~t1" Uq\idry lIIIUJOCQlIudoned tty fie .. "'_ &r\itJ1!,."~ ~ 
tiona atlOu\ Value,· 1n t.tw Jf>UI"'DIllof Pbl~" IU.19bk, L.b9-LS'S, 
in *oh M d .... lcped a vali. v;;ryon ·lS~. of ~0Ul" ~tal 
q~l!t.t1ou t~tet! by hl~ $lad Ohalle~ed oth48ra to «i:ve thel,. 0_ vi_. '.~ by the 4u-'11 of' 191.S, _ .. tad tII_ up tM eNlll.e-.e, 
taple7 proJ»- to ~ a oooper&tift tnq'd.ry. t)any oofullmWd, 8UI-
patine tor too study __ ,.. .. 'dto ift the1 .. t.urn mtmt10Md ou. 
pi'W'lOna. ?o~ ot "-M _., f'N<lUOD\l¥' "md._,," ..... "* DRay, 
waN _leoted. 
TbI book t.riftp mat the lnterrelat4cmeb1p ot ~. edtu:r9. d~ 
tor- I:8n, aDd 1w aotual1ution in \be United $tA.a. 
~, Jom, now l" \'b:1Jlk, .\ R.ata"'n' or the ~1AUo. fit ~t1v. 'rb1,*-
:Lng to ~.Uv8 J'rooeR, ~ eel., rceton, 19') ('1m adition. 1909) 
'the i.a.1 or SWt •• in ~0!'1 ~l"l or 1903 .... br1Cttl7 ~_ 
1ft the firfJ\ a~0n or ~tE'ap9C1al ret'.-.nae to eduflet1cm. In 
V. ~ .o1\10n of 19331 __ ,...u. . of tho 6nt ed1\1on .,. _it-
W, O"*"8 aN OOMldembJiY apandGCl, Ohapt.w8 11" ~ftI8d. The 
obllpteP em "1ec1tat1cm" 18 ~~ot.toall7 ... 
~,t Joha, lean .... tAIre God 00tId_", :.A.. latrc,otJft\1oa to Socu.a.l p~,-­M~ L!1Ri=y"iJ'.~' ~rJi~ Djo""Tl8'l ia.;"D12);- .. ..... _~=U;' 
1'h1. bDotl 1. aD ~ulon ot t.be 1ecturH del1y~ en the na,.,.s '. 
~.\ ~.1 '~t1cmg, Leland Mantord Jr., um. .. Id\y in 1918, • 
.. intl!lOd.Ucm and a coaelAo:1Ol1 hh'lntJ __ ~ 1ft 1930. 
• 
~, .10M, IDdS:~!d~ll_ 2:!1 ~ ... fl .. York, 19)0. 
l1~ht art4claa troa !be ~. ~l1o reprinted wi tb cona1,der'able tWit 
..... --
0110 unpubUflhOd ••• 7, u... ~b., aftd -.v. publiahed flMa78 trc. 
the ,ear. 1397 to 1909, .. sl1f1btly aed otbw. con&l&!m1bly cmrrpd • 
. lifIq"., John. ' Intel_ In. the ~~odaftt '-14, I. elm ~'. Phllo!!E!2:. 'federn ti~J7 i3.~' ~Jo~r~ I~. !Oft.~ ., ,.--
1"hs bot/It pruenw ~t. ph!loaoph7 1D .. lMt1ou ~ hi. mt1 .... 
\0 19)6, t.wo ~""1'1.hI tot' • ttr .. " tl __ ft'tbe ~o Bald • .t tbt 
~ Soo1e',- lind ~ t1Jd.\y ott.be ~. n.t.,." 
tIewe7, Jobtlf faAft Ift~.'" IIord," 1be lte"'pt\)'1l\1ca ~t ~*\lB!' by SUDlIY ~took, Ohi_p, 1921, 1-;_ 
..... ,., John, Ubu8U. _SMut iotlon, Leo ..... em the Pap ntrbour 1('" 
i tlon at & tJ'it ... tR; OFtriISl'WJ.tb 1lm.8iOtl8, .. York, 193,. . 
~, .10M. '.' a:ct ..•• n. L1\'1~ .. teo: ~.J.rt ... !!!!!- t"b8 UvirlI TboqhW LtbN17 .... , .. 'f&ioI,'l~.- - ...... - -.. --
DeN,., Jo., 101+,~, ~ ~!Z!t ~!!!t4!Z, ..,. 'fork, 19)8. 
nn. c-.lete poa1\1" -'wn\ 1. ~'sculms.naUDt .t~ 1n ~, 
bet~. with- hS.a JNW.'t4.cm of ~i •• in Lei1aa1 ~ thntvak tI_ 
~ ~_tAl Lope aM flow 'iie ~!i QHc1c!ii"i ~ln ... 1',~" 
__ , \fiii.Hi Iii. -""ll;r been iiiiliirtl'lle 1lJOd1n.04UOft duriDff t. 111~ 
...a11'lg 1MI'a." 
'1 , 
~,., John, -!he ~\1. ot ~." 9!-~l !f'{ "DC! 1.0,10 b)" Oharle. 
S. Potrce. etJ1 ted by.orris it. Ccn-l, Iii 101'. 9ItV; .,,--'))e. 
n.w." John, !!:?~~, !! .~, Ph1loe0pt4cal L1bral7 ed., lew Yorlt, 19L6. 
The book 1, 0CIrlp0_ of" ""V- '6'i:h1oh had &lrMdy Ii'J)PllmNd.1n jollftlals, 
eM about 1.896 alld t.be ~:hMS .. t.~ 19)$ and 19it!>. ". In~t.t_ 
- •• 8p1O:taUy wl't.tm bytJeucty tor tbe w1..,.10 19116. 
Dewey, Joba, r.~ '" ed., Jtw York, It!<91 ( 1st tid_ 16a~). 
tn hi. ,...rao. flr 1Jl66 Dewey .ta\ed thAt be flJJMd to .-_ m,. 1' •• 10.,. 
an inVoduo\1cm to ptd.1eflOPh7 /ft •• Ue!!. Ufll_ ,.,..lo«iAl iftllO.up-
\tOM. 
~,., John. The ~~, aad I~ !:robl.eat'a J"yln PoUtt_l Ift.q.d.,.,., 
Gatew.J' "Sik~ tIiroi'ii, ~ t to ed. , 1911). 
1M t.ool% eom.a1M t. r-,1- ton * 1eot.ure. ctel1V01"8C1 1n J.~7. 19'1 
on tbe ....s.U 'o.,.\1on ot ~. Oou., 0..14 .. , Ohio. TheN '8 •• 
lnt.l'clducU_ Wi \tan by new.,.. in 19L6. 
o.rq, Jobn. The ~.t tor eer.1nH' .\ ~~ or tNt hlaUon or r_~ 
&act ,i.ott~ M~iUfIi'. "Ii t_ tI'il.'ftrifti-"'or laliiliWIYrlii' . , 
1Ii &I, m. . 
:o..y, J'om, ~~U.n 1n !1d~n-1fent.or t~k et., ". 1eW~. 
tJ.bNI7, Iiif SH', !Wl8"'Tort,Ina ., 1920). 
u l' ~ •• 1eo~ •. del1. .. d at; thfJ Imper1al \1ni ...... 1ty- or Japm 1n to. -iDa ~.~ Aad ltarrcb, 1919 and •• or1r.inally ~Jbl;1at:.d 1. 
outU. f'6t1!l 1n ttlo JO!!"!'!.l of Pb1lD.- lVI, Jwse, 1919. 'ftle. ift .... 
dueU ... _ f'3-I8, .11 wu:t.am ~n!m3, .. the teJet .... 'llIG1ned W'lCMqad. 
Dew7, Jo., !!. ~hoo1 !!!t ~~.!f, tnd ed., Ob1o~(j\O , 191, (lat K.,lJ'::)'J9). 
Tbt tin' tIfte CMPWt-8 wtd.oh omprlnc::~ t,M r1n\ edt t10ft o.f \be t100k 
• 
aN leotouNe 4eUftl"ild by r.-,.ln le99 in oonmot.~.ot'l 'fJ1tb hi. k .... 
toI7 eohoolat the !Jm .... s1\y of mw.._. ". ~lnlng oMpter ... 
baled on Me conY1bJtioas -. tt. ~""P!' _bool Hecord, 10. "' fill print. ~~ --
De_", .JOhn, !he Source •• r 14 act_ of' ~!!!f., lappa noltA f1. leo .... 
. awl ... ," SH. DW.- J - , r 
~. JOhD, r-x¥. or 'aJ,ua\1tm, InWnaU,o_l ~1opee1a of' tJn1f'te4 lot • 
.... 1'0. , POuN1ii\1iiii or th8 UaU.,. or 801.-:., 10. 11, CMc.,U39, 
Nth 1 .... 51on. 19b8. . 
ne.,., John, II~~ I ... , .. ~.t,· Modam ~0Ilthl¥, 'fIU, Aprll, 193tt, 
135-1'7, lit !'he "!d.~ ot.~. S~ii~:nd l.nU,~ ..
Dewey, ~n. 5ftii, E'GM)' HOOk, ad ~d rMy. ~ York, 19"', 
Sh-S6. 
na.)", John, and Al"VNr '. l'IeQUey, ~~tr1!1 !l!! !.!!!. ~~, ~.toft. 19h9. 
The lnvcKheUon and e1Amtn of \be .. 1 .... chaptere aeel t.M .~ 
a~ 01'1.11_117 j.ft jfmrnIle be.","" 19lJ.: a. Ut". n. MU'\h 
chapter as wtitt.n tOf'Md.. boc>lt. Chapter. 1, T. ~ , ~ ~ 
by t\tmtJ.e:r. ohapter 10 4ntl the tlppcmd1x l,)" Dewen tM othe.rt'l 'MN I4«nad 
Jointl1. 
~, John, Gad Jo. L. Okllcta, .n-.. Soelal-F.-mom1c Situation a. Sdeat.t.oa, 
•• "'h Und~l11" fhllo~ or "~t1ou,· !he ~~l 'N,pt!l.!'. 
ad! ted by Wit,l .. ~!. 11lpatri.ok, ,Jew !erk, 19)~~-lr. 9' .. 520. 
tWwaY, J.otm, and J ... n. 'fults, 1Ud,("., 2ftd M ..... ~, 19]2 (l.t. ed. , 1908). 0" ,.. . 
, .. , II, 111-3L6, aM chaptara m aM XVII or ,., In, 3ll1-LlL, ant t,.,. 
ne.,.J the ..... lttder or the took 1" lor Tufts. 
~. John and Ooot.b4ft _.ti, -The , ... N '1ew* 1"... lMcber in a ,... 
atei ..... The '-abcr f,1,m Seolett,. '1rat r.rbook or the Jehn n....,. 
aoote ... , ~nr.";.~ trlok, N_toft, 1931. 
26ID 
r;.~, JOhn, -The 4~;.pJ'C)~oh !..o ~ L.9a~··.w O'r ~tlons," ~ Dtal, u·r ,~(ovl\lt"!lbttr 2, 
19:18, ;Ll-)L4.", in Ct'!llractAr$ \>If'!d i:wentM, eCH~~ ::rodip}) P..atner, t;",w 
Ycrk,,19?9, H, I:~--" ---
~""Y' John, ·"ut.hOrH;';l ant: R9S~liit·'ilno. to ::Joe5al Cm~9fft ~~~.~.! !!!!. ~:e!l. 
XLIV f Octo'tJer 10, 19,(" br.:7-b6f,. . 
r<ftoy, .John, ~Pl.~;C)l) (fth'!'U 'tu~nu.l t?OOemi~~.,~ .!!'!! ~J .. ~·i~;"!C.I ItVln 
tfovember 17, 1~j2(}, 371-)12 1n \ .. taNCt~~ .00 ~t.e, ea:;-itat.!'1Gr, 1', (;'S. 
~~ey. ~rohn, ftC~n ~1_ 1)00 5e!Qr;CEU ih.jr ae~r_t.ifl Fraf"1lS of Ret'"erence,u 
.!!!. '~!,.1~~ !!. thll-?!'Oa, IL'!} f "fJ1"n. 191.\6. li'11-M. 
0. .. ,., J~hn, ",'* C'41t 04'" Irrr~M.N\'ll' t.":', ":ry.e "~.rl ~;;1/l1c, 'l.Vn, ~~h&t' 9, 
19.1{;.'\' )1~ .... 3f'.:e., .10 Ct_~J.e~re ·~rwl ~ont€:'," .dIW W 10~~pb ~tner. ~;3~ "ron, 
I t'!.?n -. r f~,' 1 ..... ~-............................ •• "..", . ,JI'f''''', j.,. '. 
~\iI07.L~Obn, t!r~cra~y i'U~ {~h.a(}.1t;lon!1 ,~in~.trjt.1on;' !!-~ ~.~ !!':!.~,!!~ 
. u..l. iprll J. 19 .. 51, hS7· .... l.f2. 
1.~;Y, J~hnJ t'lLco~dc f\\sls cf' V\0 r_W fi(':f(l1ety,tl in Inb!tlli~~rlO"1 i."1 th.J~od..,. 
~r14, ooUa(~ .JOfl~~1 17s,trer, 'low ~!orkJ 1939, t;!G:I.)):-- -.~. --
. , 
flO_)', .Joh;!., ~t;dllo~ti.on ~hd Cw r'~ent. tWial Jl'otlO'Jul, '" !~~!,'>l ~ ::x,~1~~lJ 
UD'II, April l~;, 1933, L73-L1fi. 
.. 
~j', John, "?'~tA18,".!l!!!!!! ~~Fl!!J.1~' xtxVn,@"eb.r\v~ry I, 192L, 
ns->nl,,, 
De ... ,., John, "'The Problem of' the Uberal A.l"~ 'Colle,.," Tho ~can ScholAr 
rorum. -!he tlmCtiOl'l or ~.bo L1btMtl Aru Cell.ep,"od1ti1tl t'!,)" 'l;}U.l1a 4. 
"':e11~1\, <\~1c."11 t1chcl~r, 1tU, Aut':t'1n, l()l.'!J, )91-393 • 
• 1Ii.' u,., •• , 
r ... .ly, John, f'l'rhe ~Jn~tG' or the ~n ~1.nF"fII an Aifdre"t' noll\l'~(l f~ror .. the 
o.l~CI of l'h;/fdelane in St.. lDuill, .\rrl1 il, 1937, in Inwl11i.-;'cu". in 
t;~" • .m i~rld, edl ted b-,j Jo8ph l~tner, '1M:r York .. 19)9, t·lr-0l53!;. ..-
., 7 , ...... , .". 
• 
;lPrlCtt, (;hr1 fFt.,1t1n O. and L~ual ~ett. ad.. !¥1~ t~~p tor • lft>"1~ ;~?!'!I:, 
t;~ot~~ l'.(irl~)O) (lr tho Jo1m t.-y :ioC1eiy, 'rf_ ~,,,,\m-; 
tss,bt., ':'he !~!~:., .t1 ~f< t~7 Jom r. O'Connell, Chi;J~r,o, 19,0 • 
. ........... 
1Uaok, }fU, (-;r'tt1oIll1 "!'h1rnd~. An'ln1:.rc(luctlnn tc Logic aDd. SC1ent.:U"1.C 1':ethod, 
"'_ v ... ,_ 'II"M"'I' - .... .;.;.,;. 
.IWI''' MI,It'!i'., .LYUt'i. 
~. Luc1trA 1-.",1. ffbor John ~!!11:'. ~f'1.!i', des l!l~*!!!·\IIld ~ 
ArltIImd:!!! in -: iOi!k. tiOi'GreI fIiiMRi'tlon, tlm: ..... iltlf"'i!"1Jal.le-
.tGiit;~~~;1~ a. ' .• , -;lOl. 
I 
~ •• ha", John ;:;'., ~ ~.!!!Z 2t .:!.!. ~~~! !! ~~~~2!,. New lerk, 191.1. 
tnbacheP, Jobn 3., ~otl.rn Pb1loeonh1 •• or _)~_h. .... lC _;!l_t1_. o ... n"",". New ~. 1950. U In' •• ~ ........... d.... . 
~\l.r, J. nonaltl, 'our f'lh1loaonM •• 30nd Thall" PNot.1c.. In P'45u.c.lJtlon a~ 1e11-m.ftft_ .......... 7 .... ....L.~~ r, ... r:~ ............. jJ U1...,....i IT .... ~ J , ...... ".....,.... ~ ~_"'" ~ .... , j.,Y~4. 
M~, a. ~n, ~ ~~.~.! ~~.~!l!! ~i~N'U~~, NevYcrk, 19li7. 
Ch1ld., J"'!.-.. I.., "'1,. ;lit:!ueaUOMl i~hilo~PhY or John Dewey,·: fbe rh11o.!!. 




<-"hilda, Jobn L., !i~~~f2~ !!!! ~~r!'~,. ~.'Ii; l'Ork, 19:iO. 
Ch11de, John 1~ •• :E~hlO~\tion arw.1 the Pbn .. _~ or !?!lJe1"lt_nt,.J!11,!!.1 ~i_ !ork, 19)1 "'. t, t • .... •• ..........., ~ ..... " ........ lii--- ........ ..- ••• *111.' , t .......... 
eo.1teS.en Oil ~1oan CiUItm~~p, Tb. CA\l»11e tfa1v8I"td.\7 ()t l!rwrSoa, Ou1~ 
Qrowtb b'i Chr1.at1an ,~1,al L.iYlrll" edit.ctd lilY Mo .... liar)", .. tooa, o. p. 4. 
a..-,. Va,.,. rJOiii, o. "., 3 'VtlIi •• ~a.h1nr_n. t'!. 0., 19W •• 
Ocmant., James .. , f.duoa.!!l !!l!. ~:'1!'!S. !W~r'!S?, c.mtrlctp, 19L9. 
Cort, Jill, ItJom ~ and Karl ~tu"K,. John Deve.z! p!"J11o~ r48c1.-
"tId ',~" 1 ~J'I'lPO.1',,,'1, edH;",to b.)f lUm)f);r $~ook, .EJiG; W~~$'O • 
........", _. If" ". 
~, ~'''ber'' Ill..,.\b, 'I'M S1e!r1_~ of r_tdtl in .ture ami ~rt. -11-
,. ... , 19U? ........ .... • ,q........ • • ........ • p • 1 ............ 
eo •• , '~J c. v., Lite atl! 'lMl'ke or saint '111m_to de !le~' tr'Analatod trc. 
tbe French bT JD.;;lr"t~M, c. "V.,' ftl.·.~' w..t.irna' r, ~IU")'ltl~, 19!>1. 
C_tio, i5. J., Ri.8!e!l !! ~~t.1~n ~ ~~,t frt t&~p, tondoo, 19~. 
~~~t_~~toph«rt', ~~lt1on !!!!. .!!!! m;!'i! !! ~.~~ £u~!::.~, eMetIC, 
':,a, * 
Da~, Ch:1..~, !!!!. 1'5!!?',~ ~ ~UGft!, flew Jerk. 19k'. 
~./J ..ill_ p., ,-r1CgNPb:;"r Je>hn ~ •• ~ f'h1lo~I'!% cr ~()~~. ~Z­
ed1 ted t)' ratll Art.hur' Sc}l11~tp t ",,"'snatcn ~Jma.,., 1J);.. '. _". 
IaUiMt40Ml }"ol1c1 •• eo.1e$lcn, JaU6ml r4i~UCftlHOO1.Ma'8 of the u.t.tled 
.a_._ .• the t~r,1Mn "~c1.\3.on or 8chcol AQIlnt.trators, srf'!ll !1Il 
_-.It ?,luop !,ett- f!~l:~! ,rJp~~! .. fi\tu.hl.Ui!:t.on, n. a., 19"" • 
r.lCtMa.l:=.m~~.~ r.tt1~~!! ~!"!.!! F!~z' ~ 2!:.?-~f~! ~~.~l":!' 
--- - ------......... ------------------_______ lIIIIIIIId 
(.rri~ __ , _inale, C. P., ~il~m;"a1; cf' ~~. ~ilht. 
waMlat.fM!t tl"OIIItht 1Nnob Ly Pi\no· M,.· • , •• R. to'iii., ~. 
00l'Qr, 1'! •• Cnti_ ~ tilo ••. !!!JI!I*aIi- y~~, ~u..!. !4~ ~. 19", 216, ~~.ll' ~· ... na 'an ~~&i~n. ·ulJlW h'o~ the 
,. ,a,. . J. ~, ,., YOrk, 19119, rt~t~. 
Oood. 0ll"W y., A. ~l:. naz.r.. and i!ouelAUI ~. Soa •• , The \~.thodo~ or ~-\'lemal _ .. reb lew ~. 19h1. ' _ ... , .,. - _. I 
, .• 1.· ., .. ____ Iii ,l' .• 
~. Jaa_ I.., tlThe 'ent of r:~_!~t.l.I" 1'he L1beNl.Arts," ". !'bl).t)!!P!2 
or Cbr:taUal,l r .... ~ ~1~. or the .. tam m.1.ion' or \ii . 
Xi .. lOfAIl 51bOm ~ aophS.ol..,..UUOti, 'ourth. a.p.tl.-l e.mmtio'n, 
San h'are181e, 19U, 20-)0. 
Wa tat, ter, Albel"\. ~_ II a ... in DeNJlllft Oo~o. or ~.18~.,· 
"ohD. ~. . . Pbllo&l .... or Soi ..... ~, ,t ~\8 • .,1tad • I!:aiiey~. Iii" -, t9!;o," 1LJ:I'lO:- ... · I. I , .. 
-.., $1..,., !!..h!.. ~l' !! ~!~,.l ~1~1 -- fork, 1939. 
FIDek, J.~L ~;.t'~lm ~ ~)!!!t~!! ~~.! ~ ~, 1 ".,.. 
__ ,lllWW . 
."'" ~." $. J., .:!!!! f!1..!!!£f1 •• !t ~!UC~~!,. Chi_ .. , 1938. 
II~, ?eu.x, "John ~t .. TheoI'7 ot I~ry.ft Jo •••. ~b!!' !!~1~.l'!! ,,~ ~. adltA1d by Sidney ~t:,"1&1 • 19, . J'S. 
I1lpa,"*&.:!lllatl ft., ~.tntluenee Oft~td.cm,ff!'he PM~!!P~ot 
.P ed1W llf' f'4ul ,lrtlmr 5obllW, E.:oranetoa til maC"i'O~ ~~, 
s.ple7. k7, - •• 'al"!, !. 9!2!.Nltl!! !5~!%t Mw leric, 19U9. 
_k,_ ...... » •• !ba~~1 w l~te ~ ... , !he,"PbUoItOph1.c '_Vied 
in ~.liirte"liiiira&rn;;;y, SW~.M~. (~PriM 





~~'...:" ., ."!he 001P01 or ::la10\ l1Iark, til Th& Ca t.l»11c f-1O~' !1DW "fork 1907, II, 675-61f').· -" . ,oJ., ,. 
~ar1.ta1D, JUQ\ti&8 .. ltan 4$l thIII .;,u_, Ch1oa~. 1!:"51. 
~"""""""'~""""" •• IfI.A 
·~ar1ta1n1 Jaoq,uea .. "EN. r;ff(~e to ~Jwr~. '. hlfkll\1on.~ppilo~p!E am '.o\lO~.tJ..OD, 
by ~ de ~, ~+sw 1'o.ttt. 1931.. ~ ... _. - ... · ...... 
:fa:r1u!n" J.~., ~ l1iE!..t.! ~t 't'lU :md .tur-&l lAW, ~n.1Jlt.ed rrCltfl tt. 
r.,..b bf fJorls 't!. IUIf:m,-r.noi-t'; lltr.-
~.rl.ta1n. Jacq ..... ~ ~~t~o~ !! ~~~~. !!!! ~~r'Z' Cb1cmf,,"C, 1933. 
t4r1ta1n, JIIlO!l~\"UJ, ~ 1'td.rm:~ 'n'Jat tnt ~, cae_r'!J~1- York, 1930 • 
............. ~ti'r ....... ~ ............ ~, "'-
HoComlck, Patrick J .,P:H'!:!!Z !£. ~~~p,!l, ~sh1ner1'4D, r.. c •• 1915. 
I~&n, 'r.flU1_ .1., S .• J., !!'!!. ?,ta.M..! !!l"lft~~.'~. ':U.-__ • 19~. 
, 
~$wci"r, Dtulint a., card1fl4~, !, ~~l !.t ~ic~lr~.~~ Wlf!1l2!]lt tl'!;u,e-
latm! from t,ne fourth ~nch otliion. ;{\i U; ~1f1 o"tlfit ace,; ItAlian 
by 't. L. i'arker and a. A. Parke:r. O. 5. fl., '"' ~11eh .ct., :: voU., 
St.. Lo'ds, 19r,.o. 
_iltl, }~.t, ~1" ~ry or tlatural &J1.no.,~ J_ ~I v1d.loSRi"" 
.' or .sot •. n" IJ.nd ~f. 1\ ~;po$1t4tl. ~ltAd 1):1 m;;;.~, I •• ~ ,"' .~, ~!j;.qgr; . 
.~hton, J .... W. , a. J., !.1!! ~!J.. !! ~'¥ f"\~~.!' ... !erk, 191.3. 
O'HAra, J ... n., 'llw L:1r,,~JAt10Nt or the ~uca~t~~)' ~ of Joba ~~t' tJoctor~l D1s~tlon. Oilliilli n'iirvcrill:;,;" 01 I"~_, ri".firh;;ton, .• a. , 
. 1929. . 
i~, nc.1mque, ftb~,.. Ili·nd !oUoa in 'Oe'q,'a l~loaoph'y.· 1"'he Philo. _ ... 
ot/;eM..,};itfl Gdi.t.&d \;;7 Paul ~ Johl.lpp, mnfJtcm aM ~_, 1J. ,. ... ~ ,;. 
fegim, Aaton 0., ad., 1~fl1c t'i'r1t1fli;iti or st.. ~.'QulM.,. 2 1"018., r." 
'~. 191t,. • .. ..... , ...... 11 1t1., .~f"'''''''''. r ....... ,.. •. 
... 
Pope lAo lItl, ~ ~tt4~'!l or Jatc ... , inn,," ON~~ !~~"O1,1~1.~, ~1WdbT 
00n1cJ c. '5a.Cy, .. ~. J.,~ YOI'k, 19~~)d. 
i'ope Leo nI!, f~t,\\~I.lel' 166$, in ~ ~'~r8 !!!!. ~. «lIto(} 11' Philip ~., ~ !Oi4." rift!:. 
Pope Pt. I, low ~2!! Oh~~~~ t~~, in !he ~rl9¥an :oo:~! U.mr.at.o~ .. 08~" ,!tu.1IJMn, ..,. J _, ft 'r/'IJ: H, 1931. 
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